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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Reputation of \:>v. Middletons

Writings is fo well cflablifhcd in the

World, that nothing needs be faid in Fa-
vour of the prefent Colledion of them into

one Body, efpecially as many of them were
fo fcarce, that they could not be procured

without great Difficulty. It were to be
wifned, that he had purfued and complejted

theDcfign, which he had formed, of com-
pofing an exad Hiftory of his Works, with

the Occafions and Circnmftances of them:
in defed of which we can only fubjoin a Ca-
talogue of them, in the Order in which they

were printed, after having premifed a few
Particulars concerning his Life, additional

to thofe pointed out by the Index under his

Name.

:Ue was Son of a Clergyman in X^ork-

fiire, poffclTed of an eafy Fortune, bcfides
'

his Preferment in the Church
; and was

born at Richmond, \n that Coui/ty, on the

27th of December, 1683. At feventeeii

Years of Age he was fent to Trinity College

in Cambridge, of which he afterwards was
Fellov/ ; quitting it upon his Marriage,

when he was twenty-fcvcn Years uKl, with

a 2 Mrs.



ADVERTISEMENT.
Mrs. Drake, Daughter of Mr. Morris, of

Oak-Morris in Kcfit, and Widow of Coun-

fellor Drake of Cambridge^ a Lady of am-

ple Fortune. After his Marriage he took a

Living, in the Gift of his Wife, but refigfi-

ed it in about a Year.

His chief Refidence for the reft of his

Life was at Cambridge, of which Univerfity

he was chofen principal Library-Keeper, and

held that Place till his Death. After the

Deceafe of his iirft Wife, he travelled

through Fratice into Ital)\ and was at

Rome in 1724. In December 1731 he

was appointed Woodwardian Profeffor^

which Poft he furrendcred in 1734, and

foon after married Mary, Daughter of the

Rev. Mr. Conyers Place, of Dorchejier ; and

upon her Death, his third Wife, Anne, the

Daughter of "^ohn Powell, Efq; of Bough-

royd, in the County of Radnor, in North

Wales, He accepted a Living from Sir

John Frederick, Bart, not long before his

Death, which was occafioned by a flow

hedic Fever, and Diforder in his Liver, on

the 28th oi July 1750, in the 67th Year

of his Ag^i ^t Hilderjham in Cambridge-

(hire,- an Eftate of his own purchafing.

A CATA^
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CATALOGUE
O F

Dr. MIDDLETON's WORKS,

In the Order in which they were

pubHfhed

:

All of them contained in the following Col-

ledlion in 8vo. except Germana qucedam

Antiquitatis erudite Monumenta^ which, be-

ing lefs interefting than the reft, and onely

adapted to the Curious, are continued in

their original Form.

T^ EMARKS, Paragraph by Paragraph, up- 1721,
"'' on the Propofals lately publifhed by Ri-

chard Bentley, for a new Edition of the Greek
Teftament and Latin Verfion. London^ 4to.

Some farther Remarks, Paragraph by Para-

graph, upon Propofals lately publifhed for a

new Edition of a Greek and Latin Tefta-

ment, by Richard Bentley j containing a

full



A Catalogue of

full Anfwer to the Editor's late Defence of

his faid Propofals, as well as to all his Ob-
jections there made againft my former Re-
marks. London^ 4to.

Bibliothec^ Cantabrigienfisordinandae Metho-
dus quasdam, quam Domino Procancellario

' ^' Senatuique Academico confiderandam &
perficiendam Officii & Pietatis ergo propo-

nit. Cantabr. axo.

De Medicorum apud veteres Romanos degen-

tium conditione DifTertatio ; qua contra Vi-
1726. ros celebcrrimos Jac. Sponium & Rich.

Meadium, M. DD. fervilem atque ignobi-

lem earn fuilTe ofbenditur. Cantabr. 4to.

Diflertationis de Medicorum Rom^ degentium

conditione ignobili & fervili, contra anony-
^727* mos quo{d3.m Notarum brevium^ Refponftonis^

atque Animadverfionis Au6lores, Defenfio.

Pars prima, Cantabr, 4to.

A Letter from Rome, fhewing an exa6l con-

formity between Popery and Paganifm , or

1729. the Religion of the prefent Romans derived

from that of their heathen Anceftors. London^

4to. publifhed in May, 1729. The fourth

Edition was publifhed at London, 1741, in

8vo, with :i Prefatory Difcourfe and Foftfcript,

x'noi, A Letter to Dr. Waterland-, containing fome

Remarks on his Vindication of Scripture \ in

anfwer to a Book in titled, Chriftianity as old

as the Creation. Together with the Sketch

or Plan of another Anfwer to the faid Book.

London^ 8vo. publifhed in December, i^'^o.

A Defence of the Letter to Br. Waterland.,

againft the falfe and frivolous Cavils of the

Author



Dr, MlDDLETON*S VVoRKS.

Author of the /v(f/)/y. London^ ^vo. publifhcd

in November, 1 73 1

.

Some farther Remarks on a Reply to the Defence iyn2,
of the Letter to Dr. JVaterland ; wherein the

Author's Sentiments, as to all the principal

Points in Difpute, are fully and clearly ex-

planed in the manner that has been pro-

miled. London^ 8vo. publiflicdin April, 1723.
Oratio de novo i^hyfiologi^ explicand^ munere

ex celeberrimi Wocdwardi Teftamento in-

flituto : habita Cantabrigit^ in Scholis pub-
hcis. Cantabr. ^to, publiflied in July, 1732.

Remarks on fome Obfervations addrefTed to the in ^7,

Author of the Letter to Dr. IVaterland. By
the Author of the Letter. London^ 8vo. pub-
lilhed in May, 1733.

A DifTertation concerning the Origin of Print- i^oc,
ing in England : fhewing, that it was firft

introduced and pradlifci by our Country-
man, William Caxton, at Weftminfter, and
not, as is commonly believed, by a foreign

Printer at Oxford. Cambridge., 4to. publiflied

in Feb. 1734-5-
The Hiftory of the Life of M. Tullius Cicero. 1741.

London., 2 Vol. 4 to.

The Epillles of M. T. Cicero to M. Brutus, 1743.
and of Brutus to Cicero : with the Latin

Text in the oppofite Page, and Englilli Notes
to each Epiille : together with a prefatory

DifTertation, in which the Authority of the

faid Epiilles is vindicated, and all the Objec-
tions of the Rev. Mr. Tunftall particularly

confidered and confuted. London., 8vo. pub-
lillied in November, 1742.

Germana qu^dam Andquitatis eruditas Monu- 1745,
menta, ^c. Londo?i^ 4to.

' A Trea-
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1747. A Treatlfe on the Roman Senate. London^ Zvo,

publiflied in March, 1746-7.

An Introdudory Difcoiirle to a larger Work,
defigned hereafter to be publifhed, concern-

ing the miraculous Powers, which are luppof-

ed to have lubfifted in the Chriftian Church
from the earHeft Ages, tlirough feveral fuc-

cefTive Centuries ; tending to fhew, that wc
have no fufficient Reafon to believe upon the

Authority of the primitive Fathers, that any

fuch powers were continued to the Church
after the Days of the Apoftles. With a

Poftfcript, containing fome Remarks on an

Archidiaconal Charge, deUvered lad Sum-
mer by the Rev. Dr. Chapman to the Clergy

of the Archdeaconry of Sudbury. LondoUy

4to. publifhed in April, 1747.

j^ g^ Remarks on two Pamphlets lately publifhed,
'

againil Br. Middkton'3 Introdiiclory Bifcourfe,

London^ 8vo.

1740. -^ ^^tQ Inquiry into the miraculous Powers,

which are fuppofed to have fubfifted in the

Chriftian Church from the earliell Ages,

through feveral kiccelTive Centuries. Londofiy

4to. publifhed in December, 174S.

1750. ^" Examination of the Lord Biihop of Lon-
don's Difcourfes concerning the Ufe and Intent

of Prophecy, with fome curfory Animadver-

fions on his late Appendix^ or Additional Dif-

fertation^ containing a farther Inquiry into

the Moflie Account of the Fall. London, 8vo.

publiihcd in January, 1749-50.

POSTHUMOUS.
A Vindication of the Free Inquiry into the mira-

culous Powers, which are fuppofed to have

fubfifted



Dr. Middleton's Works.

fubfifted in the Chriftian Church, &c. froiti

the Objeiftions of Dr. Dodwell and Dr.

Church. London^ ^75^-

A Preface to an intended Anfvver to all the Ob-
jedions made againlt the Free Inquiry.

Some curfory Rcfledlions on the Difpute or Dif-

fenfion, which happened at Antioch, between

the Apoflles Peter and Paul.

Reflexions on the Variations, or Inconfiften-

cies, which are found among the four Evan-
geliits, in their different Accounts of the

fame Fads.

An EfTay on the Gift of Tongues, tending to

explain the proper Notion and Nature of it,

as it is defcribed and delivered to us in the

Sacred Scriptures : and as it appears alfo to

have been underllood by the Learned, both

of the ancient and modern Times.

Some fhort Remarks on a Story told by the

Ancients, concerning St. John the Evange-
lift, and Cerinthus the Fleretic -, and on the

ufe which is made of it by the Moderns, to

enforce the Duty of fhunning Heretics.

An Eilay on the allegorical and literal Interpre-

tation of the Creation and Fall of Man.
De Latinarum Literarum Pronunciatione Dif-

fertatio.

Dr^ Middleton's Letters to Mr,Warburton, &c.

THE
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FREE IN QJJ I R Y
INTO THE

MIRACULOUS POWERS
"Which are fuppofed to have fubfifled in the

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

From the Earliest Ages through feveral

fucceffive Centuries.

By which it is fhewn,

That we have no fufficient Reafon to believe, upon

the Authority of the Primitive Fathers,

That any fuch Powers were continued to the Church,
after the Days of the Apostles.

Vol. I.
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WHEN I firft fent abroad my Intro-

ductory Difcourfe, this larger work,

which I then promiied, and now offer

to the pubUc, was adually prepared, and in-

tended to have been publiflied at the fame time

and in the fame form, in which it now appears,

with that Difcourfe prefixed to it. But when I

recollected the great importance of the fubjedt,

which had never before been profeffedly exa-

mined ; and that the part efpecially, which I had

undertaken to defend, was not oncly new, but

contradidory to the general opinion, which pre-

vails among Chriftians ; and above all, that I

had nothing to trufl to in the management of it,

but my own private judgement •, I began to

think it a duty, which candor and prudence pre-

fcribed, not to alarm the public at once with an

argument fo ftrange and fo little underftood;

nor to hazard an experiment fo big with confe-

quences, till I had firft given out fome Iketch

or general plan of what I was projeding •, fo

that all, who were difpofed to examine it,

might have notice and leifure, to inquire into

the grounds of it, and qualify themfelves to

form a proper judgment of that evidence, which

I might afterwards produce in its defence. I was

A 2 ia
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in hopes alfo, by this method, of reaping fomc

benefit to myfeif, from the opportunity, which

it would give, not onely of drawing out other

people's fentiments, but, if any jufl caufe fliould

be offered, of changing even my own ; while I

kept it ftill in my power, cither to drop the

purfuitof my fcheme, or to reform it, in fuch a

manner, as any new light or better information

might happen to direct me.

This was my view, in publifliing a feparatc

edition of the Introdutlory Difccurfe : which, as

I eafily forcfaw, was fure to encounter all the

oppofition, that prejudice, bigottry, and fuper-

ftition, arc ever prepared to give to all free in-

quiries into opinions, which depend on the pre-

valence of their power. I was aware, that the

very novelty of it would offend, and the matter

ofit ftill more : that many would rife up againft

it, and fome of them by writing, others, by

noife and clamor, try to raife a popular odium

u|x>n it •, but my comfort was, that this would

excite the candid inquirers alfo, to take it into

their confideradon, and to weigh the merit and

confequences of it -, and it was thejudgement of

cf thcfe alone, by which I propofed to deter-

mine my future meafures and refolution with

regard to it.

The event hasanfwered, not onely to my ex-

pccbrion, but to my vvilhcs : for notwithffand-

mg all, which has been pubhlhed againff it,

from
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from the Prefs, the Pulpit, and the Theological

Schools, the general approbation, which it has

every where received from thofe, whofe autho-

rity I chiefly value, has given me the utmoll-

encouragement to perfevere in the profecution

of my argument, as being of the greatefl import-

ance to the Proteflant religion, and the fole ex-

pedient which can effedually fecure it, from be-

ing gradually undermined, and finally fubverted

by the efforts of Rome.

But befides the favorable reception, which it

has mst with both among the Clergy and the

Layety, it was an unexpedled fatisfadion to me,

to be informed lately by a friend, that Mr. I.ocke

had many years ago declared the fame opinion

with mine, concerning the tniracks of the Primi-

tive Churchy in a paragraph of his third Letter on

Toleration -, which I had never read or feen, but

lliall now offer to the reader in his own words •,

being perfuadcd, that the authority of fo emi-

nent a writer, and fo fmgularly qualified, by his

talents and fludies, to difcern the exa6b relations

and confequences of things, will add great

weight and confirm.ation to the caufe, which I

am here defending.

" And fo I leave you," fays Mr. Locke to his

Antagonift, "• to difpofe of the credit of Ectle-

'^ fiaitical writers, as you Ihall think fit, and by
'* your authority, to eilablifh or invalidate

" theirs, as ycu pleaic. But this, I think, is

A3 ^' evident,
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" evident, that he, who will build his faith or

«' reafonings upon miracles delivered by Church
'' Hiftorians, willfind caufe to go farther than the

«' Apofiles time, cr elfe^ not to/top at Conflantin's :

*' fince the writers after that period, whofe word

" we take, as unqueftionable in other things,

" fpeak of miracles in their time with no lefs

«' alTurance, than the Fathers before the fourth

*' century : and a great part of the miracles of

" the fecond and third centuries (land upon the

*' credit of the writers of the fourth. So that,

^^ that fort of argument, which takes and rejeds

*' the teftimony of the ancients at pleafure, as it

''may beft fuit with it, will not have much
'' force with thofe, who are not difpofed to em-
'' brace the hypothecs, without any arguments

"at all [i],"

As to the writers, who have hitherto declared

themfelves againft this opinion, fignified here in

fhort by yix.Locke^ and explaned at large by rny-

i^'i^ they have Ihewn a great eagernefs indeed,

to diftinguifh their zeal, but a very little know-

ledge of the quaeilion, which they have under-

taken to difcufs ; urged by the hopes of thofe

honors, which they have feen others acquire, by

former attacks upon me ; and, like true foldiers

of the militant Church, prepared to fight for

every efrablifhment, that offers fuch pay and

rewards to its defenders. Who, from a blind

deference to authority, think the credibility of a

h] See Let. 3d. onTolerat t x. p. 269.

witr^ef^
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witnefs fufficient to evince the certainty of all

fadts indifferently, whether natural or fuperna-

tural, probable or improbable ; and knowing

no diftindion between faith and credulity, take

a facility of believing, to be the fureft mark of

a found Chrillian. Their arguments are con-

formable to their principles : for inftead of en-

tring into the merits of the caufe, and ihewing

my opinion to be falfe or contradi(5i:ory to any

truth fubfifting in the world, they think it a full

confutation of it, to prove it contrary to the be-

lief of the primitive ages, to the teflimony of the

ancient Fathers, and to the tradition of the Ca-

tholic Church : by the help of which venerable

names, they infmuate fears and jealoufies, of I

know not what confequences, dangerous to

Chriftianity, ruinous to the faith of Hiilory,

and introdudlive of an univerfal Scepticifm.

Terrors purely imaginary ; grounded on error

and prejudice -, which, if fuffered to prevail,

would produce confequences much more to be

dreaded ; fubverfive of all true Religion, as

well as of every thing elfe, that is rational and

virtuous among m.en. But after all their in-

vedives, it is a pleafure to find them obliged,

in the courfe of the debate, to confute their own
clamors ; and to declare at laft with me, that,

whatever be the fate ofmy argument, or werq it

allowed even to be true, the credit of the Gof-

pel- miracles could not in any degree be fliaken

byit[i].

[i] See Remarks on two Pamphlets againll the Introd.

Diic. p. 8, 9.

A 4 But
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But to fpeak my mind freely on the fubjedt of

confequences. I am not fo fcrupulous perhaps

in my regard to them, as many of my profef-

fion are apt to be : my nature is frank and open,

and warmly difpofed, not onely to feek, but to

fpeak what I take to be true, which difpofition

has been greatly confirmed by the fituation, into

which Providence has thrown me. For I was

never trained to pace in the trammels of the

Church, nor tempted by the fweets of its pre-

ferments, to facrifice the philofophic freedom of

a ftudious, to the fervile reftraints of an ambiti-

ous life : and from this very circumftance, as of-

ten as I refledl upon it, I kd that comfort in

my own bread, which no external honors can

beflow. I perfuade myfelf, that the life and

faculties of man, at the beft but fhort and limit-

ed, cannot be employed more rationally or laud-

ably, than in the fearch of knowledge ; and

efpecially of that fort, which relates to our duty,

and conduces to our happinefs. In thefe In-

quiries therefore, wherever I perceive any glim-

mering $f truth before me; I readily purfue,

and endeavour to trace it to its fource -, without

any rcferve or caution of pulhing the difcovery

too far, or opening too great a glare of it to the

public. I look upon the difcovery of any thing

which is true, as a valuable acquifition to fo-

ciety ', which cannot poiTibly hurt, or obftrudt

the good effe6l of any other truth whatfoever :

for they all partake of one common efience, and

neceiKirily
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neceiTarily coincidQ with each other ; and hkc
the drops of rain, which fall feparately into the

river, mix themfeives at once with the ftream,

and flrengthcn the general current.

The light of truth indeed is fure to expofe the

anity of all thofe popular fyftems and preju-

dices, which are to be found in every country;

derived originally from error, fraud, or fuper-

ftition 'y and craftily impofed upon the many, to

ferve the interefts of a few. Hence it is, that

upon the detedion of any of thefe, and efpeci-

ally of the religious kind, we fee all that rage

of fierce Bigots, hypocritical Zealots, and inter-

eiled Politicans •, and of all whofe credit or for-

tunes in any manner depend on the eflablifh-

ment of error and io;norance among men : and

hence, all thofe horrible malTacres and perfe-

cutions, of which we frequendy read, both in

Pagan and Chriilian Countries, which, under

the pretext of ferving God, have deftroyed fo

many thouiands of his beft fervants. But truth

was never knov/n to be on the perfecuting fide,

or to have had any other effedl, than to'promote

the general good, and to co-operate with Heaven

itfelf, in bringing us itill nearer to the perfedion

of our being, and to the knowledge of that eter-

nal rule of good and ill, v,^hich God originally

marked out and prcfcribcd to the nature of man.

Let the confequences then of truth reach as far

as they can •, the farther they reach the better •,

the mgre eri#rs they will dercLl:, and t!ic more

they
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they will diffipate of thofe clouds and mills, in

which the. crafty and intereffed part of mankind

are apt to involve and difguife the real nature of

things, from the view of their fellow creatures.

The prefent quaeflion, concerning the reality

of the miraculous powers of the primitive

Church, depends on the joint credibility of the

fads, pretended to have been produced by thofe

powers, and of the witnefles, who atteft them.

If cither part be infirm, their credit mud fink

in proportion ; and if the fads efpecially be in-

credible, mufl: of courfe fall to the ground : be-

caufe no force ofteftimony can alter the nature of

things. The credibility of fads lies open to the

trial of our reafon and fenfes, but the credibility

of witnefles depends on a variety of principles,

v/holly conceled from us •, and tho', in many

cafes, it may reafonably be prefumed, yet in

none, can it certainly be known. For it is com-

mon with men, out of crafty and felfifh views^

to diflemble and deceive ; or, out of weaknefs

and creduliry, to embrace and defend with zeal,

what the craft of others had impofed upon

them : but plain fads cannot delude us •, can-

not fpeak any other language, or give any other

information, but v/hat flows from nature and

truth. The tefl:imony therefore of fads, as it

is oifered to our fenfes, in this wonderful fabric

and conflitution of worldly things, may properly

be called the tefl:im,ony of God himfelf •, as it

carries with it the furefl: inflrudion in all cafes,

2 and
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:md to all nations, which in the ordinary cour fe

of his providence he has thought fit to appoint

for the guidance of human hie.

But before we procede to examine the parti-

cular facts and teflimomes, which antiquity has

furnifhed for the decifion of tUis diipute, our

firil care fhould be, to inform ourfcives of the

proper nature and condition of thcle miraculous

powers, which are the fubje6l of it, as thty are

reprefented to us in the hiftory of the Goijjel

:

for till we have learnt from thofe facrcd records,

what they really were, for v/hat purpofes granted

,

and in what manner exerted by the Apoltles and

firfl pofTefibrs of them, v/e cannot form a pro-

per judgement on thofe evidences, which are

brought cither to confirm or confute their con-

tinuance in the Church, and mufldifpure confc:-

quently at random, as chance or prejudice may
prompt us, about things unknown to us.

And this indeed appears to be the cafe of all

thefe zealous Champions, who have attempted to

refute the Intrcduucry Difccurfc. Amongwhom,
I have not obferved one, who feems to have fpent

a thought, in confidering the origin and ufe of

thofe powers, as they are fe: forth in the New
Teftament. They appeal indeed to the Text,

in which they were promifed by our Lord to his

Difciples : where tho' there is not the leaft hint

of any particular time, for which they v/ere to

laftj yet ;his they fupply from their own imagi-

nation,
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nation, and by the help of a poflulatum, which

all people v/ill grant, that they coyitinued as long^

tes they were neceffary to the Churchy they prefcntly

extend that necelFity to what length they pleafe,

or as far as they find it agreeable to the feveral

fyftems, which they had previoufly entertained

about them.

They urge efpecially that paflage from St.

Marli^ in which our Lord, juft ready to afcend

into Heaven, and giving his iaft inftru6lions to

his Apoftlcs, to go and p-each to all nations^ im-

mediately adds ; And thefefigns Jhallfollow them

who believe : in my name they Jhall caft out Devils \

they jhall fpeak with new toyigues \ they fioall take

up ferpents •, and if they drink any deadly things it

Jhall not hurt them ; they Jhall lay hands on thejick^

and they Jhall recover [i].

From thefe words, one of my Antagoniils ar-

gues thus :
" It will here be obferved, that this

" promife was not made to the Apoflles perfon-

" ally, but to them, that fliould believe through

*' their preaching, without any limiitation of

" time for the continuance of thefe powers to

*' their days. And when it is confidered how
*' great a part of the Heathen world rem.ained

*' unconverted after their days, it is no unrca-

" fonabie fuppofition, that thefe powers did not

" expire with the Apcftles, but were continued

" to their SucceiTors, in the work of propagat-

[ij Mark xvi. i".

4 " i^^S
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" ing the Gofpel. How long, I fay not : and

" perhaps there is not light enough in hiftory,

" to fettle this point y as indeed it nothing con-

'' cerns us. But tlie earlieil Fathers unanimoufly

*' affirm, that thefe powers fuhfifted in the

*' Church in their days; and why they are not

'' to be believed, it is the Author's bufinefs to

" fhew[i]."

Another Advocate of the fame caufe makes

the following remark on the fame pafTage.

*' Our Saviour, before he left the world, pro-

" mifes thefe miraculous powers not onely to

" the Apoflles, but to private Chriftians : and

" the rules and diredions, which St. Paul after-

*^ wards gave the Ccrinthians^ concerning the

*' exercife of them, plainly Ihew, that they mud
" have continued fome confiderable time in the

" Church. And as Chrifl's promife is without

'' any limitation of time, we may reafonably

" fuppofe that they lafted as long as the Church
" had an immediate occafion for them, fuch as

" the farther converfion of the world."—For

which purpofe of converting thofe nations, who
had not as yet heard of the Gofpel, he declares

it, " to be necelfary, that the Succeflbrs of the

" Apoflles fhould be indued with miraculous
'' powers, efpecially with the gift of tongues^

'' without which they Could not expert any con-

" fiderable fuccef,— and he concludes there-

fore, '' that it is highly probable, if not abfo-

[i ] See Obfcrv.it. on the Introd. Dif; p. 25.

lutely
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*' lutely certain, that they did adlually fubfifl- in

" the Church for fome confiderable time, after

*' the days of the Apoflles [i]/*

It being agreed then, that in the original pro-

mife of thefe miraculous gifts, there is no inti-

mation of any particular period, to which their

continuance was limited, the next qusftion is,

by what fort of evidence the precife time of their

duration is to be determined ? But to this point

one of the writers juft referred to, excufes him-

fclf, as we have feen, from giving any anfwer

;

and thinks it fuiiicient to declare in general, that

the earliefi Fathers unanimoujly affirm them to have

coittinued down to their times. Yet he has not told

us, as he ought to have done, to what age he li-

mits the character o^ the earlieft Fathers \ whether

to the fecond or to the third century, or, with

the generality of our writers, means alfo to in-

clude the fourth. But to whatever age he may
rellrain it, the difficulty at laft will be, to afTign

a reafon, why we mull needs flop there. In the

mean while, by his appealing thus to the earliefi

Fathers onely, as unanimous on this article, a

common reader would be apt to infer, that the

later Fathers are more cold or diffident, or di-

vided upon it •, whereas the reverfe of this is true,

and the more we dcfcend from thofe earlieft Fa-

thers, the more ftrong and explicit we find their

Succelfors, in attelling the perpetual fuccefiion

[i] Sec PoUfciipt of a Treatife on Mirac. by Abr. Le-

moine, p. 51 1, 512, 515.

and
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and daily exertion of the fame miraculoiK pow-

ers, in their feveral ages : fo that if the caufe

mud be determined by the unanimous confent of

Fathers^ we fhall find as much reafon to believe,

that thofe powers were continued even to the

lateft ages, as to any other, how early and pri-

mitive foever, after the days of the Apoftles.

But the fame writer gives us two reafons, v/hy

he does not chufe to fay any thing upon the fub-

je6b of their duration : ift, becaufe, there is not

light enough in hiftory^ to fettle it : zdly, becaufe

the thing itfelf is of no concern to us.

As to his firft reafon, I am at a lofs to con-

ceive, what farther light a profefled Advocate

of the primitive ages and Fathers can pofTibly re-

quire in this cafe. For as far as the Church-

Hiftorians can illuftrate or throw light upon

any thing, there is not a fingle point in all hi-

flory, fo conftantly, explicitely, and unanimoufly

affirmed by them all, as the continual fuccefTion

of thefe powers through all ages, from the earli-

eft Father, who firft mentions them, down to the

time of the Reformation. Which fame fuc-

ceiTion is ftill farther deduced, by pcrfons of the

moft eminent character, for their probity, learn-

ing, and dignity in the Romifh Church, to this

very day. So that the onely doubt, which can

remain with us, is •, v/hether the Church-Hifto-

rians are to be trufted or not : for if any cre-

dit be due to them in the prefent cafe, it muft

reach
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reach either to all, or to none : becaufe the rea-

fon of believing them in any one age, will be

found to be of equal force in all, as far as it de-

pends on the charaders of the perfons attefting,

or the nature of the things attefted.

The fecond reafon is flill more •, that thepoint

of their duration is of no concern to us. This in-

deed is ftrange, from a writer of his principles •,

for if primitive antiquity, as all thefe cham-

pions contend, is to be the rule, of regulat-

ing the doftrines and difcipline of all modern

Churches, it muil furely be of the utmoft con-

cern to us to know, how far it's authority may

be trufted, and how far the hand of God conti-

nued to co-operate vifibly with the faints of thofe

ages, by giving a divine fanflion to thedo6lrines,

which they taught, and the rites, which they ef-

tablifhed. For that God did adually exert him-

felf in fuch an extraordinary manner, in thofe

primitive days, this writer affirms from the un-

animous teftimony of the earlieft Fathers
-,

yet

owns withal, that the fame ages were impofed

upon alio by falfe and fidlitious pretenfions to

miraculous powers. As far therefore, as it is our

duty, to conform ourfelves to the do6trines and

ufages of thofe early ages, fo far it mufl be of

great importance, to have a rule of dillinguifh-

ing the true from the falfe •, of difcerning thofe,

which God had flamped with his authority for

the common good of mankind, from thofe,

which fraud and craft had impofed, for the pri-

vate
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vate intereft of a few Impoftors : towards which,

nothing could afford more Hght and help to u-s,

than to know the precife duration of true mira-

cles, and to be able to pronounce, that they pro-

ceded thus far and no farther. On my part, in-

deed, it might very confidently be faid- that it

is of no ufe to inquire or difpute how long thofc

powers fubfifted, fince, according to my prin-

ciples, they never fubfifted at all, after the days

of the Apoftles : but when a writer affirms the

Primitive Church to be a guide to us, and to

have been indued with miraculous powers, for

the confirmation of its divine authority, yet de-

clares it of no concern to us^ to know, how long

thofe powers continued in it, or at what time

God was pleafed to withdraw them, on account

of the prevailing corruptions and forgeries of

the fame Church, he a6ls not onely in contra-

didion to his own principles, but to reafon and

common fenfe, and betrays a great want either

ofjudgement or fincerity.

The argument alfo, which thefe writers al-

ledge for the continuance of miracles, and efpe-

cially of the gift of tongues^ from the unconverted

fate of the Heathen worlds is notlefs impertinent

and injudicious : becaufeit might have been al-

ledged as juftly and with equal force, through

all ages of the Church, from the Apoftolic

times down to our own •, and will juftify the

RomaniiLS thcmfelves in their pretenfions to the

lame powers at this very day : fince the greateft

B part
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part of this habitable Globe remains ftill in the

fanae unconvertedftate ; immerfed in grofs idola-

try •, without any knowledge of the true God,

or light of the Gofpel among them.

But in truth, this fame confideration, of the

unconverted ftate of the Heathens^ was thought to

have fo much weight in it by Grotius^ as to per-

fuade him, from a parity, both of reafon, and of

evidence alfo, which was found in every age, that

thefe extraordinary gifts were certainly continu-

ed to the later, as well as to the earlier times of

the Church. Nay, he took the converfion of

the Heathens, to be an occafion fo worthy of the

divine interpofition, as not to doubt, he fays,

but, that if any perfon zvere employed in it at this

day^ in a manner agreeable to the will of our Lord^

he wouldfind hinifelf indued with a power of work-

ing miracles\\\ From which declaration of,

fo learned and judicious a Critic, we m,ay ob-

ferve in the firft place, what I have elfewhere

frequently fignified ; how naturally the allow-

ance of thofe powers to the earlier ages, will en-

o-ao-e us, if we are confident with ourfelves, to

allow the fame alfo to the later ages : and, in

the fecond place, how fallacious the judgement

[i] Cum vcro multo eli- fiquis nunc etiam Gentibus

am fericra fecula plena fiiit ChriHi ignaris— Chriftum,

tertimonils ejus rei, neicio ita ut ipfc annunciari voluit,

qua ratione moti quidam id annunciet, promiflionis vim

tlonuni ad prima tantum tern- duraturam non dubito. In

pora reilringant. Quare Marc, xvi, .7.

4
"

• even
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even of the wifeft will ever be found, when de-

ferting the path of nature and experience, and

giving the reins to fancy and conjedlure, they

iattempt to ilhiftrate the fecret counfels of Pro-

vidence.

For experience has long taught us, that tho'

all the different Churches and Seels of Chrifti-

ans, have fent abroad their feveral MilTionaries,

to propagate the Gofpel among the remote and

Idolatrous nations, yet none of them have ever

been inabled to work a Tingle miracle in con-

firmation of their mifTion. The Romanifts in-

deed make a pretenfion to fuch a power, and

boaft of feveral miracles performed by their Mif-

fionaries in both the Indies : yet, as I have elfe-

where obferved, one of their graved writers has

openly acknowledged the vanity of fuch Preten-

fions ; and one of their moft eminent wonder-

workers, St. Francis Xavier^ called the Apcftle of

the Indies^ laments, in fome of his letters, '' that

" through his ignorance of the language of

*' thofe nations, he found himfelf incapable of
" doing any fervice to the Chriflian caufc, and
*' was but little better than a mute Statue

'"^ among them, till he could acquire fome com-
*' petent knowledge of it : for which purpcfe,

" he was forced to act the boy again, and apply

«< himfelf to the ta(]<. of learning the rudiments

"of it [I].''

[ I ] See Praef. Difc. to my Letter fi om RoTne.

B 2 Now
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Now this gift of tongues is what the adver-

faries of my fcheme lay the grcatefl ftrcfs upon.

They declare it to be fo peculiarly necefTary to

the propagation of the Gofpel, that no confider-

able fuccefs could be expeded without it ; and

from this neceflity infer the certainty of its con-

tinuance after the days of the Apoflles. But

they will have the mortification to find, in the

fequel of this work, their imaginary hypothefis

effecluaily confuted by the evidence of real fad ,

and this very gift, of whofe continuance they

are fo afifured, to have been of all others, the

mod evidently and confefTedly withdrawn, in the

earliefl: ages of the Church. They will find, I

fay, that the fmgle Father, who lays any claim

to it, and one of the graved and mofl venerable

of them all, laments, like the RomifJo Apojlle of

the Indies, his oijon wcmt of it^ in the work of 'pro

-

pa^ating the Gofpel among a rude and barbarous

people: and that, in all the fucceding ages, while

all the other kinds of miraculous gifts are fre-

quently celebrated, and afnrmed to florifli flill

in great abundance, there is not a fmgle inilance

to be met with of this, nor the leaft pretenfion

made to it by any writer whatfoever.

From this fad, and many more of the fame

fort, which might be produced, the reader v/ill

obfervc, how rafli and prefum')tuous it is, to

form arguments fo peremptorily upon the fup-

pofcd ncccihty or propriety cf a divine interpo-

fition.
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fition, in this or that particular cafe ; and to de-

cide upon the views and motives of the Deity,

by the narrow conceptions of human reafon.

Whereas the whole, which the wit of man can

poflibly difcover, either of the ways or will of

the Creator, muft be acquired by a contrary me-

thod ; not by imagining vainly within our-

felves, what may be proper or improper for him

to do i but by looking abroad, and contemplat-

ing, what he has adtually done ; and attending

ferioufly to that revelation, which he made of

himfelf from the beginning, and placed conti-

nually before our eyes, in the wonderful works,

and beautiful fabric of this vifible world,

There is another miftake, which is common
to all thefe advocates of the primitive miracles,

and the chief fource of their prejudices againll

the TntroduBory Bifcourfe ; in taking it for grant-

ed, as they all do, that thefe miraculous powers,

when they had once been conferred by our Lord,

upon any of his Difciples, were ever after per-

petually inherent in them, and ready to be ex-

erted at their will and pleafure : whereas it is

evident, from fcvcral inftances, both of the col-

lation and exercife of them, which we find in the

New Teflamenr, that they were merely tempo-

rary and occafional -, adapted to particular exi-

gencies, thought worthy of them by our Lord ;

and imparted onely at the moment of their ex-

ertion, which, by fome fpecial impulfe, v/as no-

tified at the fame time to the ap-ent •, and as foon

B 3 ag
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as thofe particular occafions were ferved, that

they were withdrawn again or fufpended, and

the Agents reduced to the condition of all other

men, and left to the guidance of their own na-

tural prudence,

' This, I fay, is evident, from the account of

thefe gifts and the effedls of them, which is given

to us in the Gofpel •, as it has been obferved alio

and declared by fome of the beft Expofitors.

Thus Grotlus, in his commjcnt on our Lord's

promife of them to all true believers, remarks i

that thefe wonderful faculties were feverally dijlri-

huted to each faithful Bifdple ^ yet net fo^ as to h^

exerted of themfelves^ or at piedure^ hut referred to

fpecial occafions [i.] And the fame thing is fig-

niiied by our Lord himfeif, in his firfl promife

of them to his Apoflles, v/hen he fcnt them out,

two by twOy to preach his Gofpel to the Jews ; on

which occafion he tells them, that when they

were brought before Gover?2crs aftd Kings^ they

ffjould not take any thought^ about what they were

to fay for themfelves^ for it would be given to them^

in that very hcur^ what theyfJjouldfpeak [ 2 ] . And
that it was not peculiar to the gift of language or

tongues onely, to be given at the moment of it's

exertion, but common likewife to all the reft,

will be Ihewn, probably, on fome other occafion,

[i] Non omnibus omnia, quae fe non Temper quldem,

— ita tamen cuilibet, ut fed data occafione explicarec.

pportct, credcnri aliqua tunc In Mar. xvi, 17.

data iit admirabilis faciiltas, [2] Mar. x. 19.

more
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more at large in a particular treatife, which is

already prepared by me, on that fubjed.

As this then was the (late of thofe extraordi-

nary powers, with which our Lord thought fir,

to arm his Apoftles, againfl the firft fbruggles

and difficulties of their mifiion •, fo in his more

intimate converfations with them, we find him

frequently inculcating as an effential qualification

alfo for the fame mifiion, the pra6tice ot all

thofe moral virtues, which are peculiarly adapt-

ed to conciliate the favor and good v/ill of men:

a general benevolence, modefi:y, aflfability, gen-

tlenefs of behaviour, with great circumfpedion

^nd caution of giving offence. BekohU fays he,

Jfendye forth as fheep^ in the midft of wolves : he

ye wife therefore as ferpents^ and harrdefs as

doves \i\: as if he meant to admonifii them,

that they were not to be perpetually direded by

divine impulfes and infpirations, but left on

many occafions to the ordinary diredion of their

own natural faculties : and that their fuccefs

would depend as much on the purity of their

lives, as the force of their wonderful works :

and that the miraculous gifts, which were in-

dulged to them, in this infancy of the GofpcJ,

v/ere intended to drav/ people's attention mere

fbrongly to the contemplation of their manners ;

and to make them refled on the excellency of

that dcclrine, which produced fuch rare fruits,

and offered fuch examples of innocence and

[i] Mat. X. 1 6-.

B 4 fanflity,
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fan6lity, for the corre6lion of a depraved and fm-

ful world.

The writers however, of whorn I am fpeak-

ing, prepofTelTed with the notion of the perpe-

tual inherence of thofe pov/ers, in all, who had

once been indued with them, harangue with

great gayety on the tolly, which they impute to

me, of imagining, that they fliould ail be ex-

tinguiilied in a moment, upon the death of the

laft of the Apoftles. They obferve, that St.

John outlived all the reft near forty years -, and

that fome of the mofl eminent and gifted of the

Other Difciples, who are mentioned in the Go-

fpel, furvived him alfo, and were employing

themfelves, in different parts of the earth, in

propagating the Gofpei, and working perpetual

miracles for the converfion of Unbelievers -, and

it was incredible, that thefe powers, which

they v/ere exerting every hour, with fuch fuc-

cefs and honor to the Chriilicin caufe, in all

the principal Cities and countries of the world,

^and at fo wide a diftancc from each other, fliould

all fail them at once, and expire at that very in-

ftant, in which St. Jobn happened to die at

Ephefus.

But v/lii'e they fancy themfelves, to be dif-

playing the force of their reafoning and elo-

quence, they are but expouiig their own igno-

rance, not onely of the nature of thofe extraor-

prdinary powers^ which are the ground of the

difpute.
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difpiue, but of the particular qu^ftion, againd

which they are dilputing. For it is no where

affirmed in the Introdu^ory Difcourfe^ as their

way of arguing impUes, that thofe powers either

vanifhed inftantaneoufly, upon the death of St.

yob;j ', or fubfifted even fo long, as St. John re-

mained alive : but the Tingle point in difpute, as

far as it arifes from that Difcourfe, is, whether

we have fufficient ground to believe, upon the

teftimony of the ancient Fathers, that they fub-

fifted at all, after the days of the Apoftles.

If the nature then of thefe powers be fuch, as

I have fignified above, and fhall endeavour here-

after to demonftrate -, and if what I am now
difputing with regard to th^ fame powers, fhould

appear alfo to be true ; fome perhaps may be

apt to demand, what it is, that we are to judge

at laft, concerning their real duration ; and to

what period we may reafonably venture to re-

ftrain them. And tho' fuch a demand be ra-

ther curious than pertinent, and the folution of

it of no confequence to the point in debate ; yet

as we cannot help forming fome opinion or

other on all fubjedts, which have fallen under

our particular obfervation, fo I fhall not fcruple

to declare in this, what I take to be the moft

probable, as far as I have been able to colledl it,

ironi the fads and inftances relatino- to it, which

are to be found in the New Teftament : but I

propofe it only as a conjedture, which may ex-

cite others alfp, to fearch, and to guefs for them-

felves,
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fclves, till they can hit upon fomcthing more fa-

tisfadory. In the mean while, my opinion in

Ihort is this ; that in thofe firft efforts of plant-

ing the Gofpel, after our Lord's afcenfion, the

extraordinary gifts which he had promifed, were

poured out in the fulleft meafure on the Apo-
ftles., and thofe other Difciples, whom he had

ordained to be the primary Inllruments of that

great work •, in order to in able them, more ea-

fily to over-rule the inveterate prejudices both of

the Jev/s and Gentiles, and to bear up againft

the difcouraging fhccks of popular rage and

perfecution, which they were taught to exped in

this noviciate of their minifcry. But in procefs

of time, when they had laid a foundation, fuf-

ficient to fuftain the great fabrick defio-ned to be

ercviled upon it, and, by an invincible courage,

had conquered the firft and principal difficuhies -,

and planted Churches in all the chief Cities of

the Roman Empire, and fettled a regular mi-

niftry to fuccede them, in the government of the

iarne ; it may realbnably be prefumed, that as

the benefit of miraculous powers began to be

lefs and lefs wanted, in proportion to. the in-

creafe of thofe Churches, fo the ufe and exercife

of them began gradually to decline ; and as foon

as Chriflianity had gained an efl:abli figment in

every quarter of the known world, that they

v/cre finally withdrawn, and the Gofpel left to

make thb reft of its way, by its own genuin

ftrcngth, and the natural force of thofe divine

graces, with which it v/as fo richly fcorcd. faiih^

hofCy
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hope^ and charity : graces ! which never fail to

jnfpire all, who truly poilefs them, with a zeal

and courage, which no terrors can daunt, nor

worldly powers fubdue. And all this, as far as

I am able to judge, from the nature of the gifts

t:hemfelves, and from the inftances or effects of

them, which 1 have any wl-^re obferved, may
probably be thought to have happened, while

fome of the Apoftles were iliil living: who, in

the times even of the Gofpel, appear, on feveral

occafions, to have been deftitute of any extraor-

dinary gifts : and of whofe miracles, when we
go beyond the limits of the Gofpel, we meet

with nothing in the later hiftories, on which we

can depend, or nothing rather, but what is ap-

'parently fabulous. And as to St. John in par-

ticular, who furvived all the reft, the whole,

that is delivered of him with any probability, is,

" that he fpent the laft years of his life in writ-

^' ing his Gofpel and Revelations, and in vifit-

'•' ing and confirming all thofe Churches of y^^,
*' which had been planted by himfelf and his

" brethren, and were allotted to him, as his pe-

'' culiar province [i]." But in the miraculous

kind, the principal ftory related of him, is that

being thro^jon^ hy the command ^/Domitian, into a

caldron cf hciling cil^ he came out fafe and mihurt

from it : in memcry of which, a chapel was af-

terwards built, and is ftill remaining, as the La-

tine Gate of Old Rome ; the fpot, where the fact

[il Vid. Teftimonia cle Johanne, prscfixa Evangel io ejus

aMillio, in Editione N.T.

is
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is fuppofed to have happened ; in which I faw

the ilory of it reprefented in painting. Yet

this, with a few other trifling tales, which are re-

corded of the fame Apoflle, may juftly be con-

fidcrcd, as the fi6lion of the later ages.

But to return once more to the fubjecSt of the

following fheets. l^he reader will find in them

none of thofe arts, which are commonly em-

ployed by difputants, either to perplex a good

caufe, or to palliate a bad one ; no fubtil re-

finements, forced conftru^lions, or evafive di-

ftindlions ; but plain reafoning grounded on

plain fa6ls, and publifhed with an honeft and

difintereried view, to free the minds of men
from an inveterate impofture, v/hich, through a

long fuccefiion of ages, has difgraced the reli-

gion of the Gofpel, and tyrannized over the

rcafon and fenfes of the Chriftian world. In

the purfuit of which end, I have fliewn, by ma-

ny indifputable fafls, that the ancient Fathers,

by whofe authority that dclufion was originally

impofed, and has ever fince been fupported,

were extremely credulous and fuperftitious ; pof-

feiTed with flrong prejudices and an enthufiaflic

zeal, in favor, notonely of Chriflianity in gene-

ral, but of every particular dodrine, which a

wild imagination could ino;raft uoon it ; and

fcrupling no art or means, by which they might

propagate the fame principles. In fliort, that

they were of a character, from which nothing

could be expevfted, that was candid and impar-

tial ,
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tlal j nothing, but what a weak or crafty under-

ftanding could fupply, tov/ards confirming thole

prejudices, with which they happened to be

pofTelTed •, efpecially where rehgion was the fub-

jedt, which, above all other motives, flrengthens

every biafs, and inflames every pafiion of the

human mind. And that this was actually the

cafe, I have iliewn alfo by many inftances *, in

which we find them roundly afiirming as true,

things evidently falfe and lidlitious ; in order to

ftrengthen, as they fancied, the evidences of the

Gofpel •, or to ferve a prelent turn of confuting

an adverfary •, or of inforcing a particular point

which they were laboring to eflablifh.

The chief inftrument, by which they acquir-

ed and maintained their credit in the world, was
an appeal to a divine and miraculous power^ as

refiding continually among them, and giving

teflimony to the truth of what they taught and

pra6lifed. This is the particular qureftion, which

I have undertaken here to examine : and, I

perfuade myfelf, that, as far as a negative can be

demonftrated, I have proved all their appeals

and pofitive atteflations to be unworthy of any

credit ; mere words unfupported by fads ; and
in many cafes diredly confuted by oppofite

fa6ls and tefti monies. For example ; amonp-

the miraculous gifts, which are exprelly clamed

by the Fathers, vv^e fmd thefe three; the gift of

raifing the dead ; offpeathig with tongues ; of un-

derjianding the hcly Scriptures. Now, with re-

gard
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gard to the two firft, the moft fignal and im-

portant of all gifts, after weighing all the cir-

cumftances relating to them, and all that anti-

quity has delivered concerning them, I find the

Itrongefl reafon to be convinced, that there ne-

ver was a genuin inflance of either of them, in

any age, after the days of the Apoftles : which

I coiledl, not onely from the improbability of

the things themfelves, as they are affirmed by

the Fathers, but from fads alfo, which evince

the contrary. And as to the third gift •, it is

allowed and frankly confefTed by all, as w^ell

friends as enemies, that indead of a divine and

infallible intripretation of the Scriptures, a

moil abfurd and ridiculous method of interpret-

ing them, was the very charad"eriilic even of the

earlieft ages.

If any one therefore Hiould be difpofed to an-

fwer or confute, what 1 have affirmed in this

book, he muft take a different method, from

what my antagonills have hitherto purfiied ;

muft not cxpedl, to bear down fads with fy-

llems y and from the fuppofed integrity and

piety of the Fathers, to infer the certainty of

what they atteft : but muft refer us to inftaiices

v/hich tally with their teftimonies, and experi-

mentally prove the truth of them. When any

of the Fathers tell us then, ikil many zverermfed

from the dead in their days^ in every flace ivhcre

there was a Chriftian Churchy and lived afterwards

feveral years among them ; and that ethers were

heard
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beard to fpeak in all kinds of languages : thefe An-

fwerers mud flicw, how thofe teilimonics were

verified by fa6ls •, and what particular perfons

were fo raifed, and indued with languages •, or

muil alledge at lead fome fpecial effeds of thofe

miracles, credibly reported by the ancient wri-

ters, either Heathens or Chriftians. Again,

when any of them declare, that theywere inlighten-

ed by the grace of God^ with the gift of underjiand-

ing the Scriptures : it muft be fhewn, that thofe

fpecimens, v/hich they have given as the fruit

and proof of that gift, will juftify fuch a pre-

'tenfion, and may reafonably pafs for divinely

infpired. This, 1 fay, is the onely w^ay of an-

fwering, which can fatisfy m.en of fenfe , and

what alone can in any manner affed or invali-

date the force of my argument.

THE





[ xxxlii
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THE

Introductory Difcourfe.

IT
is an opinion commonly received among

Chriftians, and above all, among thofe of

the RomiJJj communion, that after the days

of the Apoftles, there refided ilill in the Primi-

tive Church, through feveral fucceflive ages, a

divine and extraordinary power of working mi-

racles, which was frequently and openly exerted,

in confirmation of the truth of the Gofpel, and

for the conviction of unbelievers. This is ge-

nerally alledged by the Divines of all Church-

es, in their difputes with the Sceptics, as a fub-

fidiary proof of the Divinity of the Chrillian

Doctrine •, and as it is managed by the Church

of Rome^ is rendered more perfuafive and affe6l-

ing to the multitude, than what the Gofpel itfelf

affords, by deducing the fuccelTioa of thofe apo-

flolical gifts down to our own times, and offer-

ing the tefl'imony of the fame miracles to the

fciifes even of the prefent Age.

This then being univerfally adopted by the

Papifls, as an indifputable fa(fl, or an article ra-

ther of the Chriftian Faith ^ and efpoufed like-

wife in part by the I^roteftants, as fubfeivient in

fome degree to the Chriitian-caufe, I thought it

\ql. I. C my
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my duty to inquire into the grounds of it. For

as it is the part of every Chriftian, to inform

himfelf, as far as he is able, ofevery thing which

his religion requires him, either to believe or to

pradife, fo it is more efpecially of thofe, whom
Providence has blefled with a capacity, and

leifure, and the opportunities of inquiring •, nor

yet merely for their own information, but for

the infbru6tion likewife of others, who want the

fame advantages.

It was this which gave rife to the prefent in-

quiry, and what induced me alfo, to publifh the

refult of it. I was not led to the one, by an

idle curiofity , nor to the other, by the vanity

of combating eftablifhed opinions, but the

duty of declaring my own : which, by the mofl

impartial judgement, that I am able to form, I

take not onely to be true, but ufeful alfo, and

even necefTary to the defence of Chriftianity, as

it is generally received, and ought always to be

defended, in Protcftant Churches.

But if the fads and teflimonies, which oblig-

ed m^e to embrace it, fhould not have the

fame force, nor fugged the fame refiedions to

others, I fhall neither be furprized nor concerned

at it : for it is every man's right to judge for

himfelf j and a difference of opinion is as natu-

ral to us, as a difference of tafte : and when the

fenfual faculties are perpetually pafling differ-

ent judgements on the fame objeds in different

I men,
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men, it cannot be thought flrange, that the in-

telleaual, in which nature feems to have formed

a greater difparity, fhould ad with the fame va-

riety. But if, to the principles implanted in our

nature, we add that peculiar biafs, which every

individual receives from education, example, or

habit •, and confider what ftrong prejudices, a

zeal for opinions once imbibed, or an interell

efpecially accruing from them, is apt to inftil

even into the better fort, we fliould have caufe

rather to wonder, that any number of men

fliouldever be of one mind, in any quseftion of

difficulty or importance. Hence contrary doc-

trines in religion are frequently deduced from

the fame texts, and contrary fyllems of politics,

from the fame monuments.

Whateverjudgement therefore any other man

may form, or whatever he may write, on the

fubjedof this performance, I Ihall not eafily be

drawn into any controverfy with him about it

:

but contenting myfelf with the difcharge of my

own confcienee, by this free declaration of my

real fentiments, and indulging the fame liberty

to every body elfe, fhall leave the reft to the

judgement of the public. I do not mean how-

ever, by this profefTion, to preclude myfelf fo

intirely from all farther concern with the prefent

argument, as not to be ready on all occafions

to acknowledge any miftake, of which I may be

convinced, in the reprefentation of any fad, or

teftimony, or character, which I have applied to

C 2 the
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the fupport of it, and to retrad it, in the fame

publick manner, in which I committed it.

But befides that general obligation, which is

common to me with all other Chriflians, of

fearching into the origin and evidences of our

religion, 1 found myfelf particularly excited to

this tafk, by what I had occafionally obferved

and heard, of the late growth of Popery in this

Kingdom, and the great number of Popifh

books, w^hich have been printed and difperfed

amongfl us, within thefe few years : in which

their writers make much ufe of that prejudice,

in favor of priraitive antiquity^ which prevails

even in this Proteftant Country, towards draw-

ing weak people into their caufe, and fhewing

their worfhip to be the beft, becaufe it is the

moft conformable to that ancient pattern. But

the mod powerful of all their arguments, and

what gains them the moft profelytes, is, their

confident atteftation of miracles, as fubfifting

Itill in their Church, and the clear fucceffion of

them, v>'hich they deduce through all hiftory,

from the iVpoftolic times, down to our own.

This their Apologifts never fail to difplay, with

all the force of their rhetoric •, and with good

reafon •, fince it is a proof, of all others, the

moft ftriking to vulgar minds, and the moft de-

cifive indeed to all minds, as far it is believed to

be true.

Thu$
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Thus one. of their principal Champions-, with

whom I have been engaged, demonftrates the

orthodoxy of their faith, and their true defcent

from that Church, to which our Lord has pro-

mifed his prefence to the end of the world. For

fpeaking of the miracles of the Pagans, which I

had oppofed to thofe of the Papifts, he fays,

" God has been pleafed in every age, to work
" far more evident miracles in his Church, by
" the miniftry of his Saints ; in raifing the dead
" to life ; in curing the blind and the lame ; in

" calling out Devils ; in healing in a moment
*' inveterate difeafes, and the like flupendous
*' works of his power -, attefled by the mod
*' authentic monum.ents ; and very frequently,

*' as may be feen in the adts of the canonization
*' of Saints, by the depofitions of innumerable
" eyc-witnefTes, examined upon oath ; and by
" the public notoriety of the fads : which kind
'' of miracles, fo authentically atteited, will be
*' to all ages a (landing evidence, that the

" Church, in whofe communion they have all

" been wrought, is not that idolatrous, pagan
" Church, which the Dodor pretends, but the
"- true fpoufe of Chrift [a].'* And in a fecond

[/?] See Catholic Chnjlian, lion, and fhot to death in Lon-

Prasf. xviii. don, there was one, who prp-
N.B. I have been well in- fefTed to die in the Rcimifi

formed, that among the de- Communion^ and being afk-

ferters from the Erg/iJ^ army ed by the Clergyman, who
inFlavderSy wlio were tal;cn alfulcd him, what were t^c

in the time oi the late rebel- motives, which induced Jiini

C
3 pi^cc,
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piece, which the fame writer has fince pubUfh-

cd, he promifes to give us an hifiory of the Chri-

ftian miracles in a particular treatife, deduced, I

fuppofe, from the earUefl: ages, down to the

prefent.

Now thefe pious cheats of the Romiflj Churchy as

Mr. Leflie fays, are the foreft difgraces ofChrifti-

anit}\ and hid the faireft of any one contrivance to

overturn the certainty of the rmracles ofChrift^ and

the whole truth of the Gofpel^ hy putting them all

upon thefamefoot [b']. This hiftory therefore of

miracles, which is promifed by that writer, in-

duced me, more particularly at this time, to in-

quire into the genu in ftate and fuccefTion of

them, through all the feveral ages of the Chri-'

fcian Church, from the times of the Apoftles ^

in order to difcover the precife period and dura-

to forfake the religion in " making merry afterwards

which he was bred, made an- ** in company, with what flie

fwer, " That a FrieU of a " had done, and was going

** very grave and civil beha- " to produce the piece of

" viour had afTured him, that " bread, which fhe had pock-

" miracles had been wrought " eted, ftie found it changed

*' in confirmation of the I^o- " into real flefh and blood."

" pifh doiSrine, and particu- And he added, " that there

" larly, that a Protellant wo- " was no reafon to imagine,

" man came one day to their " that a perfon, of fo reve-

" Sacrament, with intent to " rend a charader, could

** make fport with it, and in- " have any defign or intereft,

" flead of fwallowing the " to deceive him in the attelt-

'* confecrated bread, found *' ation of fuch a miracle."

«* means to convey it into her [b'] See Lejliis Short me-

^* pocket J but when Ihewas thod, Vol. I. p. 24.

tion
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tion of them •, and to lettlc fome rule of dif-

cerningthe true from the falfe -, (o as to be able

to give a proper reafon, for admitting the mira-

cles of one age, and reje6ling thofe of another.

It mufl: be confefled, however, in the firfl

place, that this claim of a miraculous power,

which is now peculiar to the Church of Rome,

was univerfally afierted and believed in all Chri-

ftian countries, and in all ages of the Church, ^

till the time of the Reformation. For Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory makes no difference between

one age and another •, but carries on the fuc-

cefTion of its miracles, as of all other common

events, through all of them indifferently, to

that memorable period. But the light of the

Reformation difpelled the charm : and what

Cicero fays of the Pythtan Oracle, may be as truly

faid of the Popifh miracles; whenmen began to

he lefs credulous, their po'zver vanijhed [c']. For

that fpirit of inquiry, with which Chriftendom

was then animated, deteded the cheat, and ex-

pofed to public view, the hidden fprings and

machinery of thofe lying wonders, by which the

world had been feduced and enflaved to the ty-

ranny of Rome [J],

[f] Quando autem ifta vis publicly broken there at 5"/.

evanuit,anpoftquamhon:incs PaiiVsCrofs, in the fight of

minus creduli t^^ coeperunt ? the people ; that they might

Cic. De Divin. ii. 57. be fully convinced of the

[^j Some of their Images juggling impofturc, of the

were broup-ht to Z:wa/(?«, and Monks. And in particuUr,

r A And
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And as the miracles of that age could not

(land the teft of a fcrutiny, but were found,

upon trial, to be the forgeries of a corrupt Cler-

gy, fo it gave juft caule to fufped, that thofe

golden legends o^ them, as they were called, which

had been tranfmitted to them from their Ancef-

tors, were of no better ftamp, and that the

Church of Chrifl had long been governed by

the fame arts. This alfo was found to be true

by thofe, who made it their bufmefs to fearch

into the records of paft ages : where, though it

was eafy to trace the marks of the fame fictions,

exerted in the fame manner, and for the fame

ends, even up to the early times of the primitive

Church, yet it was difficult, to fix the origin

of them, or to mark the precife asra, in which

the cheat firft began.

Many learned men among the Proteflants

have attempted indeed to fettle this point •, but

with fo little fuccefs, as to leave it at laft as un-

certain as they found it j none of them having

the Crucifix of Boxeley in Koity were looked upon by the ab-

commonly called the Rood of ufed multitude, as the eftefts

Grace ; to which many pil- of a divine power. Thefe

grimages had been made; were now publicly dilcovered

becaufeitwasobrervedfome- to have been cheats. For the
" times to bow, and to lift itfelf fprings were fliewed, by which

up ; to Ihake and ftir its head, all thefe motions were made,

hands and feet ; to rowl its &c. S^t Biimefs ¥i\9iO\y of

eyes; move the lips; and the Reformation, Vol.1. 242.

bend its brows ; all which

been
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been able to adjuft the exa6l limits between true

and falle miracles, or to fhew, by any folid rea-

fon, how long after the days of the Apoflles, the

extraordinary gifts of the Holy Spirit continu;:d

in the Church, or in what age they were adually

withdrawn.

The moft prevailing opinion is, that they

fubfiftcd through the three firft Centuries, and

then ccafed in the beginning of the fourth j or

as foon as Chriftianity came to be eftablifhed by

the civil power. This, I fay, feems to be the

moil prevailing notion at this day, among the

generality of the Proteftants ; who think it rea-

fonable to imagine, that miracles fbould then

ceafe, when the end of them was obtained, and

the Church no longer in want of them •, being

now delivered from all danger, and fecure of

fuccefs, under the protedlion of the greateft

power on earth.

Agreeably to this notion, Archhi(hop Tillotfon

fays, " that on the firft planting of the Chri-

" ftian religion in the world, God was pleafed

*' to accompany it with a miraculous power

;

" but after it was planted, that power ceafed,

*' and God left it to be maintained by ordinary

'' ways." And in another place, fpeaking of

the particular gift cf cafthig out Devils^ he ob-

ferves, " that it continued the longeft of any,

" and there was reafon that it fliould continue,

'' as long as the Devil reigned, and Pagan Idol-

4 . atry
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" atry was kept up.—But when the powers of

" the world became Chriftian, and Satan's

" kingdom was every where deilroyed, then

" this miraculous gift alfo ceafed, there being

" no farther occafion for it [^]." The late Dr.

MarJJjrdl alfo, who tranflated the works of St.

Cyprian into englifh, taking notice of the conti-

nuance of miracles and fupernatural gifts, and

efpecially o^ prophecies and vifions^ in that Cypri-

anic age, declares, *' that there are fucceflive

*' evidences ofthem, which fpeak full and home
" to this point, from the beginning of Chrifti-

*' anity down to the age of Confiantine^ in whofe
*' times, when Chriftianity had acquired the

" fupport of human powers, thofe extraordina-

*' ry affiftances were difcontinued [/]." Yet

this opinion, though generally received by the

Proteflants, is found liable ftill to fuch objec-

tions, and perplexed with fuch difficulties, that

even thofe, who principally efpoufe it, cannot

wholly acquiefce in it, but are forced to propofe

it with fome referve and exception.

Mr. Dod'uoelU one of the moft zealous admi-

rers of primitive Antiquity, and who has dedu-

ced the hiftory of its miracles with the greateft

accuracy, through the three firll Centuries,

clofes his account of them, with the converfion

of the Roman Empire to Chriftianity j not

daring, as he frequently declares, to venture any

MSerm. Fol. 3.1t. Vpl.iii. p. 488. Edit. 1735. [/] Epi-

ftlesofQ:/>r. VII. not. b.

farther.
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farther, on account of the fabulous genius and ma-

n'lfeft mpoftures of the fourth Century [g]. But

though he fuppofes the true miracles to have

generally ceafed from that time, yet he finds

fome particular inftances of them, fo ftrongly

attefted by the Fathers of the beft credit, thro'

the reft of the fame century, that he cannot but

admit them, as exceptions to his general

rule [h\

Mr. fVkiflon contends, " that thefe miracu-

" lous powers were totally withdrawn at the

f < very time when the Athanaflan Herefy^ as he

" calls it, was eftablifhed by the fecond coun-

*' cil of Conflantinople^ about A, D. 381 : and
*' that as foon as the Church became Atha-

" nafian^ Antichriftian^ and PopiJJj^ they ceafed

*' immediately, and the Devil lent it his own
" cheating and fatal powers in their ftcad [i]"

\g\ Fateor ibi multa legi, Ego me infra prima fecula

quarti feculi impoftorumque contineo, ante receptam in

genium referenda, ut nolim Imperio Chrillianitatem, Sec.

ea certioribus immifcere

—

ib. lxii.

Quam fuerint quarti feculi [/^] Chryfojlomiis— fatetur

Scriptores fabulis dediti, e fuo etiamnum tempore non-

fvita Pauli Hieronymiana ; h nulla fuiffe figna, fed & nu-

Athanafiana Antonii^ &c. in- mere pauca, & locis variis

telligimus. Differt. in Jren. hincinde difperfa.—QuihaiC

ii- § Lv. itaque agnovit negatis tamen
Ex ipfa miraculorum hifto- allis, erat proculdubio ^ ilia

ria fatis conftat, a quarto tan^ agniturus, fi pari omnia evi-

dem feculo & temporibus Eu- dentia conftitiflcnt. ib. lix.

febiiy fenfim decrevifle vera, [/] See his Account of />^tf

& indefuetudinemabiiffe mi- Da^moniacs, p. 65.

racula. ib. lii-.

Dr.
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Dr. Watcrland^ on the other hand, the perpe-

tual defender of Athmafms^ in his trcatife on the

importance of the Do^frine of the Trinity ^ often

affirms, " that the miraculous powers of the

" Church continued through the three firft cen-

" turies at lead, as a manifeil proof, that the

" true faith was there preferved, where the fpirit

" of truth fo vifibly refided [k] : and in the ad-

denda to the fame work, he corre(5l5 himfelf, as

it were,, for a miftake, in confining them to fuch

narrow limits, which, on the authority of Pau-

lintis^ be endeavours to extend, to the latter end

ofthefcurth ce7ttnry [/].

Dr. Chapman declares, " that though the

*' eftabliihment of Chriflianity by the civil

" power, abated the necefTity of miracles, and

" occafioned a vifible decreafe of them, yet af-

" ter that revolution, there were inftances of
** them fiiill, as public, as clear, as well attefle^,

*' as any in the earlier ages [ni].^*

And not content, like Dr. Waterland^ with

carrying the fucceflion of them to the end of

the fourth century, he goes on to alTure us,

that the fifth alfo had its portion^ though fmalkr

than the fourth [;/] ; v^^hich he confirms by.fe-

veral inftances, drawn from the middle of that

{k] See p. 299, 382, 583, [//;] Sec Mi/cell. TraHs, p.

425*. 170.

[/] Ibid. p. 497. H Ibid. p. 173.

fifth
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fifth century, and then refers us to Dr. Berri?nan^

for the accurate defence of another miracle,

wrought in confutation o'f the Arian Hcrcfy^

wiiich brings us to the end of it [<?].

Thus thefe eminent Divines, purfuing their

feveral fyflems, and ambitious of improving flill

upon each other's difcoveries, feem unwarily to

have betrayed the Proteftant caufe, by transfer-

ring the miraculous powers of the Church j the

pretended infigns of truth and orthodoxy, into

the hands of its enemies ; and yielding up this

facred depofitum, like the old AndIm of Pagan

Rome^ to the defence and fupport of Popijh

Rome. For it was in thefe very primitive ages,

and efpecially in the thirds fourth., andfifth cen-

turies., thofe florifhing times of miraculous 'powers
.^

as Dr. Chapman calls them, in which the chief

corruptions of Popery were either a6lually in-

troduced, or the feeds of them fo effeclually

fown, that they could not fail of producing the

fruits which we now fee. By thefe corruptions

I mean, the tnfiitution ofMonkery ; the worfhip of

reliques ; invocation of Saints ; prayers for the

Bead', the fuperjlitious ufe of hnages -, of the Sa-

craments \ of the Sign of the Crofs •, and of confe-

crated oil •, by the efficacy of all which rites, and

as a proof of their divine origin, perpetual mira-

cles are affirmed to have been wrought in thefe

very centuries.

Mlbid. p. ,75.

For
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For example •, Monkery had its beginning

in the third, and a full eftabHfhment in the

fourth century : in which all the principal Fa-

thers of the Church, both Greek and Latin^ em-
ployed their authority and eloquence, to extol

the perfedion and recommend the pradice of

it ; by writing the lives of particular Monks •,

celebrating their wonderful fan6lity and miracu-

lous gifts j and founding monaReries alfo,

where-ever they travelled. St. Athanafius was

one of the firff, who, from the pattern of the

^Egyptian Monafteries, introduced them into

Italy and Romc^ "johere they had been held before in

utter contempt \p\ St. Bafil calls it an Angeli-

cal inftitiition : a blejfed and Evangelic life^ lead-

ing to the manfions of the Lord [q]. St. Jerom

declares, the Societies of Monks and Nu7is^ to be

the very fio^djer and mofi precious ftone among all

the ornaments of the Church [r]. St. Chryfofioni

calls it, a way of life 'worthy of heaven^ nor at all

inferior to that of Angels \f\. And St. Auftin

[/»] Ignomihiofum, ut tunc [5] Ka* ya,^ <s;o7^i']eiccv tiouruj

putabatur, & vile in populis 'sj^iTracrcc-^ i'ihxvlo, k^ dl'y'-Kxv

nomen—Hieron.Opcr.Tom. a&ey ^ft^oj- onslfceivlcn. Chryf,

iv. par. ii. p. 780. Edit. Be- Oper. Tom. i. p. 94. A.

nedia. Edit. Benedia.

[^J Bafil. Oper. Tom. iii. N. B. This fame Father

p. 1 01, 261, 310, 473. vvi-ote three books againft the

[rj Certe flos qiiidam & Oppugners of ihe Monafac life ^

pretiofiflimus lapis inter Ec- [Oper. T. i. p. 44.] and a

clefiaftica ornamenta, Mona- feparate one befides, to prove

chorum & Virginum chorus it to be preferable even to

eft. Hieron. ib. p. 551. that of a King. [ib. p. 116.]

ftiles
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ftiles them always, in a peculiar manner, the

Servants cf Gcd\_t']. By the influence therefore

of theie Fathers, and the many lies and forged

miracles, which they diligently propagated in

honor of the Monks, innumerable Monafteries,

as they then^felves tell us, were over the eajlern

JVorld\ but efpecially in Syria^ PaUfiins^ and

Egypt ; whofe deferts were covered with them

;

and where, in the next age, there were fome,

which are faid to have had five tkoufand Monks

in them [ii\.

Among many other inllances

of this preference, he ob-

ferves that a King, when de-

pofed and fallen from his

throne, cannot recover it

without the utmofl: difficulty ;

whereas a Monk, who falls

from his virtue, quickly re-

covers it by his penitence : of

which he gives a curious ex-

ample, in a ftory, which he

relates in another place, ofan

old Monk, who, after he had

nobly fuflained all the diffi-

culties and fatigues of that

difcipline, was caught at laft

by the wiles of Satan, and

fired with fo violent a con-

cupifcence for women, that

he ran away from his Cell,

to a bawdy houfe in the

neighbouring City, in order

to quench his flame : where

he had no fooner fatlated his

luil, than returning prefently

to his duty, he became fo

ftridl a penitent, that within

a fhort time after, when the

country was affli£l:ed with a

famine, the people were di-

redled by an exprefs revela-

tion fl-cm heaven, to apply to

him, as the onely perfon, who
could relieve them from it

by his prayers ; by the force

of which, the famine was ac-

cordingly averted. Ibid. 29,

30.

[/] De Sewis Dei fa^piffi-

me dicitur, tot annos ille in

hocvel inillo Monafterio fe-

dit. Auguft. Serm. 215. Op.

T.v. p. 947. D. Edit.Bened.

Cupiebas in ea vita vivere,

in qua Ser'vi Deiy Monachi
vivunt. Epift. ad Bonifac.

220. T. ii. p. 812.

[u] Exemplo itaque ejus,

per totam Pala:flinam innu-

merabiliaMonarteria efie cce-

perunt. [Hieron. Op. T. iv.

par. 2. p. 84.] Quid refera-

As
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As to the rcliques of the Martyrs^ we find St.

Chryfojiom frequently haranguing on the great

blelTings, which the Church reaped from them,

end the daily miracles which were wrought by

them [x] : and he conckides one of his Homi-
lies, on Two female Martyrs, Bernice and Prof-

doce^ in the following manner j
" with this ar-

*' dor, therefore, let us fall down before their

*' reliques : let us embrace their coffins •, for

" thefe may have fome power, fince their bones

" have fo great an one : and not onely on the

'' day of their Feflival, but on other days like-

" wife, let us fix ourfelves as it were to them,
*' and entreat them to be our patrons [y'] :" and

in his other Homilies, he often ufes the fame

peroration " to dwell in their Sepulchres, to fix

" themfeives to their coffins ; that not onely

" their bones, but their tombs, and their urns

'' alfo overflowed with benedidlions [2]."

St. BafJ informs us, '^ that all, who were

" prefTed with any difficulty or dillrefs, ufcd to

" fly for relief to the tombs of the Martyrs •, and

*' v/hofoever did but touch their reliques, ac-

*' quired fome fhare of their fandity [^]." In

mus Armenios, quid Perfas,

quid Jndix Sz ^thiopix po-

pulos, ipfamqne juxta i^gyp-

tum, fertilem Monachorum
— cundaque Orientis cxa-

miua— ibid. p. 551.

thc

^uv yr
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the fame age alfo, when Vigilantius^ a learned

and eminent Prefbyter of the Church wrote a

book juft as a ProteRant would now write,

againjl the infiittition of Monks \ the celibacy of the

Clergy
;
praying for the Bead, and to the Martyrs -,

cdoring their Reliques ; cclehratiyig their Vigils ;

and lighting up candles to them after the manner of

the Pagans •, St. Jercm^ who anfwers him, de-

fends all thofe rites with a moil outrageous zeal

and acrimony of language, and treats Vigilantius^

as a mofb profligate Heretic, uttering the blaf-

phemies, with which the Devil had infpired him

againft the facred doctrines of the Church

:

" Anfwer me, fays he, how it comes to pafs,

" that in this vile duft and allies of the Mar*
" tyrs, there is fo great a manifeftation of figns

<' and wonders. I fee, thou moft wretched of

*' mortals, what thou art fo grieved at, what fo

" afraid of; that unclean fpirit, v^hich compels
*' thee to write thus, has oft been tortured, and
" even now is tortured by this vile duft [^]."

StJuftin alfo affirms, " that at Milan^ while he

'' was there prefent, the reliques of the Martyrs,

" Prota/tus and Gervafius^ \yhich lay buried in a

" place unknown, were reveled to St. Amhrofe

" in a dream •, and that by the touch oneiy of

'' the fame reliques, a bhnd man was reftored to

*' his fight; of which the w^hole people was
*' witnefs, who flocked in crouds to the bodies

" of the faid Martyrs [c\''

M
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In the facrament alfo of the Eucharift^ feveral

ftrange abuies were introduced long before this

fourth age. In Jufti7t Martyr's time, within

fifty years after the days of the Apoftles, the cup

ivas conjlantly mixed "joith water^ and a portion of

the confecrated elements fent alfo to the abfent \d\

:

which foon became the fource of much Super-

flition. For that mixture, confidered at firfc as

prudential onely, and indifferent, is declared by

Ircmeiis^ to have been taught and praElifed by our

Saviour {el ; and by St. Cyprian^ to have been

injoined to himfelf by a divine revelation [/].

The confecrated bread alfo, which was fent at

firft onely to the fick, was in l!ertullian^s and

Cyprian's days, carried home by the communi-

cants, and locked up in boxes as a divine trea-

fure for their private ufe [g]. From this time

it began to v/ork Miracles ^ and was applied to

lib. xxii. c. 8. Vid. etiam ultronca voluntate hoc no-

Hieron. ibid. p. 952. Sama- bis audader aiiumere— ad-

riam pergere, & Johannis monitos autem nos fcias, vx

EapdilaDj & Elifaei, & Ab- in calice offerendo Domir.ica

d.\?z 'g2iV\\.Q,v cincres adorare

.

traditio feiietur— lU caliXj

[^d] Jiift. Mart. Apol. i. qui in commemoradone ejus

p. 96. Edit. Thirlb. ofFcrtur, mixtus vino ofrcra-

[e'] Accipens pcncm, fu- tur. Epift. ad CaDcil. Ixiii.

urn corpus efle confitebatur

;

Edit. Rigalt.
^

&- tcmpcrarriCiitum calicis, [^j Cum qua^dam arcam

fuum fanguinem conHrma- fuam, in qua Domini farc-

vit. Iren.l. iv. c. 57. it. 1. V. tum fiiit, nir.nibus indignis

c. 2, cc 36. teutafTet aperire, igne inde

[/] Kec nos pules, noilra furgente detcrrita eft. Cypr.

L huiRuua conlcribcre, aut de Lr.pfi?, p. 176.

drive
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drive Devils out of haunted houfes [b] •, and car-

ried with them by people, in their journeys aild

voyages, as an amulet or charm, to fecure them

from all dangers both by fea and land [/].

This Sacrament was adminiilred likewife, in

all their public communions, to infants, even of

the tendcreil age, before they were able to

fpeak [k] : and was conflantly fly led, tbe Sacri-

fice of the body cf Chrifi -, which was always offered

" would lend him the divine

'' Sacrament (which .they

" carried about with them)
" not to feed his curiofity,

** by peeping into the infide

** of the Box, but to obtain

" the benefit of his Faith,

" for he wrapped up the

" Myftcries in his Hander-
" chief, and then tying it

" about his neck, threw him-
" felf into the Sca^ never

" troubling himfelf to look

" out for a plank, which
'* might help him to fwim,

" fmce he wanted r.othino-
t>

'* more, than the Arms of
" his Faith : nor did his

" Hopes fail him, for he was
" the iirft of the company,
" who got fafe to the Shore.'

" to die only, before he had De ExcefTa Sat)Ti, 1. i. § 43,
*' partaken of thofe myile- 44. p. 11 25. Op. T. ii. ]£d.

" rijs, begged offome of Bened.

** the Company, who had [_f^\ Cypr. ibid. p. 1 75.

" been initiated, that they

D 2 itp^

[/;>] Nam etiam nunc fi-

Unt miracula, in ejus nomi-

ne, five per Sacramenta ejus,

&c. Fid. Aitgujl. de thu. D.

xxii. 8. § I, 6.

[/] St. Jmbrofe relates a

remarkable inftance of this,

in the cafe of one of his in-

timate friends, called Saty-

nis ; who was a pious and

zea'ous Chrillian, but had

not yet received the Sacra-

ment, 01- been initiated, as lie

calls it, in 'he more perfed

fnyjleries. In this fiate, he

happened to faffer Shipwreck

in his palTage from Afric,

and the Ship itfelf to be bro-

ken to pieces, «pon which,

fays Jmtrofe^ *' Satyrus not
*' being afraid of death, but
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up, as Cyprian fays, for the Martyrs, iu their an-

nual Fcjli-vah : as it was alfo, according to St.

Jerom, by the BiJJjop of Rome, over the venerable

hones of St. Peter and St. Paul [I]. Hence flow-

ed thofe amazing titles, which were given to it

in this fourth age ; of niofi tremendous fnyflery -,

dreadful folemnity •, terrible to Angels ; Myfiic ta-

Me [ml ', whofe very Utevjils and facred coverings^

as "Sit. Jerom fays, were not to be confidered, like

things inanimate, and void of fenfe, to have no

fan5iity, but to be worfJoiped with thefame majefly^

as the body and blood of our Lord [?;]. And what

ts all this, but a defcription of that Sacrifice of

the Mafs, which the Romanifis offer at this day,

both/^r the living and the deady and the fame

miraculous tales, which they flill relate, of their

tranfuhfiantiated bread ?

The cuftom of praying for the dead, had alfo

a very early origin : for it was common, as we

[/] Sacrificia pro eis fern- \ii\ Ut difcant, qui igno-

per, ut meminiftis, ofFerimus, rant,— qua debeant venera-

quoties Martyrum paffiones tione fanda fufcipere, & al-

& dies, anniverfaria comme- taris Chrifti minilkrio defer-

Jiioratione celebramus. Jd. vire ; facrofque caliccs, &
Epiit. xxxiv. p. 48. Vid.it. fandla velamina, & cetera,

Hieron.T.iv. par. ii. p. 284. qus ad cultum Dominican

\jn'\ Btt' avTuvvTsi^.iv (p^Diuj- pailionis pertinent, non quafi

cararo,!' /xyrr^iwy. [Chryfoft. inania&lenfu carentia, fane

Oper, T. X. p. 568.] r^uTre- timoniam non habere, {ed

1%; y^ o-(pchx (p^iKuWurrt:. ex confortio corporis & fan-

[Ib. p. 245. D.] r,vi^"Ay- guinis Domini, eadem qua
,|ea?.o» ©^v;tW». Id. T. xi. corpus ejus & fanguis ma-

P- ^-' ^' jeftate veneranda. Hieron.

I learn
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Icarn from 'Tertidlian^ even in the fecond centu-

ry [^J ; and became the univcrfal pradice of the

following ages : 'io that in the fourth, we jpind it

reckoned as a fort of IIeref)\ to deny the efikacy

of it [p']. The purpofe of it was to procure re-

lief and refrefhment to the departed fouls, in

fome intermediate (late of expiatory pains,

which, according to the opinion of thofe times,

all men were to fufixr for their fins, except the

Martyrs, and Saints of the firfb clafs [q]. A
dodlrine and pra^ftice, which could not fail of
giving birth to the Popifli, Purgatory,

Ep. 88. adTheophil. T. iv.

par. ii. 728.

[^0] Enimvero k pro anima

ejus orat, Sc refrigerium in-

terim adpoflulat ei, Sc in pri-

ma refurredione confortium,

& offert annuis diebus dor-

mitionis ejus. De Mono-

gam. X, p. 682. A. Edit.

Nic.Rigalt. iV. 5. This paf-

fage may want a little expli-

cation. TertuUian, in tliis

treatife, is labouring to

prove, that the fecond mar-

riages ofChriftians are utter-

ly unlawful, and forbidden

to them by the Gofpel, and

though the parties be fepa-

rated from each other by

the death of either, that the

matrimonial bond Hill fub-

fifts, and obliges the Survivor

:

Forth 'zvidonv, fiys he, prays

for the Soul of her departed

hujhand\ and begs refrejhment,

for him in his intermediate

fate ; and to be a partner nxiitb

him in the frf refurreclion\

and makes an oblation for hitn

e^-oery year, on the Day of his

death, '^y ^^ vvhich fhe ac-

knowledges a^^d keeps up
her conjugal union, and can-

not therefore marry any

other man ; bccauie, to have

one huihand in the Spirit an4

another in the f lefh, is adul-

tery, l^c.

[j!»] Vid. Epiphan. IIa:rcf.

Ixxv. § 3 ^7.

[j] Vid. Orig. con. Ccl-

fum, 1. vi. p. 292. Tertull.

De Anim. c. t^^, 58.

D The
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The Sign of the Crofs likewife, v/as the fubjeiSt

of much fuperftition in thole ages. '^ Every

''•

ftep that we take, fays 'Tertuilian-, when we
" come in or go out •, put on our cloaths, or our

^^ Jhocs i when we bathe, eat, light up candles, go to

" bed, or fit down \ we mark our foreheads with

" thefign of the Crofs. " If for thefe, and other

*' aCis of difcipUne of the fame kind, you de-

" miand a text of Scripture, you will find none -,

" but tradition will be alledgcd to you, as the

" prefcriber of them [r]." It was thought a fure

prefcrvative againft all forts of mahgnity, poi-

lons, or fafcination -, and effedlual to drive away

evil fpirits ; and is affirmed by the principal Fa-

thers of the fourth century, to have wrought

many illuilrious miracles. '' This fign, fays

*' St. Chryfcfom, both in the days of our Fore-

" fathers, and in ovir own, has thrown open

" gates, that were fhut ; deftroyed the effects

" of poifonous drugs •, dilfolved the force of
'' hemlock -, and cured the bites of venomous
« beads [j]."

[r] Ad omnem progref- cipllnnrum fi legem expoftu-

fum atque promotum ; ad les Scripturarum, nuliarn in-

omnem aditum atque exi- venies, traditio tibi prsten-

tmn, ad velhtum, ad calcia- detur auarix, &c. De Co-

turn, ad lavacra, ad menfas, ron. iii.

ad lumina, ad cubilia, ad [^s\ 'iSro rl (rr^tno xj I'tA

fedilia, qua^-cunque nos con- tw. ^voycvu-v -^jxcrv, kJ h5 , St-W?

verfatio excrcet, frontera cm- d^UIi Ki:(-hc.cri/.i\cc' , kc.T . vii.

cis iignacuio tcrimus. Ha- p. ^^2. A.

rum Sc aliaium ejufpodi dif-

Th?
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T\\tfacrcd oil alfo of the Church, was held \t\

great veneration in thcfe lame days, as an uni-

verfal remedy in all difeales. For which pur-

pofe, it was either prepared and difpenfed by

Priefls and holy Monks •, or was taken from

tJpe lamps which were burning before the re-

Jiques of the Martyrs. St. Jerom mentions

great numbers, who had been cured of the bites

of venomous animals^ by touching their wounds with

the firft fort [/] : And St. Chryfoftora fpeaks of

many, who had been healed of their didempers,

by anoinii?ig themfehes with the fecond [^]. And
Sz. Aufti'ri arTirms, from his own knowledge, that

2, young woman l^id been freedfrom the Devil ; and

a young man reftored even from death to life^ by the

life of it [.v].

Laftly, as to Images and TiEiures^ it appears

from St. Chryfoftom^ that great numbers of them

were (landing in the principal Churches of that

[/] Benedi(5to itaque oleo orans Prcfbyter inftlllaverat

univerfi agricola^ atque paf- lacrymas fnas, mox a DcT-

tores, tangentesvulnera, cer- monio fuiflb fanatam. [De

tamfalutemrefumebant. Vit. Civ. D. 1. xxii. c. 8. § 8.]

S. Kilarion.Op.T.iv, par.ii. Rurfus apud nos, Ircnai

p. 86. cujufdam fillus segritrudine

\u\ Kai 'Ijucv r!c-oi ^.Pix cxtin6lus eft. Cumque cor-

>v:',Ticc<; >t- ivKct\eu^ iKci'iuj ;/^t- pus jaccrct exanimuni, at-

cx'^.svoi voGr,ix.ciix iKvj-uy. que excquia: parartMitur, a-

Chryf. ib. p. 337. C. micorum quidam fuggcint,

[x] Hipponenfcm quan- ut ejufdem Miivtyris oleo,

dam Virginem fcio, cum fc corpus perungcretur. Fadum
pleo peruiixifil't, cui pro ilia eft, Ez revixit. Ibid. § 18.

D 4 age;
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age [y] ^ and from the other writers of the fame

age ', that the acts of the Saints and Martyrs be-

gan to be painted on the walls of thofe particu-

lar Churches, which were dedicated to their

names [%] : and it is natural to imagine, that

they would not long be confidered, as mere or-

naments, or memorials, or books, as they were

called, for the illiterate, but would gradually ac-

quire a fhare of that veneration, v/hich the bones

of thofe, whom they reprefented, had already

acquired in the fame Churches : and v/e are told

accordingly by St. Auftin^ that he knew many,

who were actually the adorers of them \a\

Thefe v/ere the principles and the practices of

the fourth Century j as they are declared by the

moft eminent Fathers of that age : whence every

one may fee, what a refemblance they bear to

the prefent rites of the Popifh Church. But

fome perhaps will be apt to fufpe6t, that I am
really defending the corruptions of that Church,

by afiigning to them an origin fo ancient and

venerable : and the fufpicion indeed may feem

plaufiblc, lince I have been faying little elfe, but

what the Papills themfelves would fay on the

fame occafion. Yet it is no more, than what

[ji' ; Oper, Tom. xi. p. 78.

\jc] Forte requiratur quanam ratione gerendi

Sederit haec nobis {ententla., pingere Santas

Raro J7iore domosy &c. Vid. Paulini Oper. Natal, ix.

[rt] Novi multos efie Se- adoratores. De Morib. Ec-

puichrorum & piflurarum clef. Cathol. Op. T. i. p.34.

faft
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fa(fl and truth oblige me to fay •, and no con^

trover fy, I hope, will ever heat me, or prejudice

biafs me ib far, as to make me deny or diflem-

ble, what the convidion of my own mind re-

quires me to confefs. But whatever advantage

the Romanifls may hope to reap from this con-

cefTion, it really gives them none at ail. Our
difpute with them is, not hov/ arLcient, but how
true their do6lrines and pradices are : And if

they are not derived from Chrift or his Apoftles,

nor founded in the holy Scriptures, it is wholly

indifferent to us Proteftants, from what age they

drew their birth ; whether it was from the four

Jirjlj or ihtfotir lafi centuries of the Church.

But this fliort flcetch, which I have been giv-

ing of thofe primitive times, was not defigned

fo much to illuftrate the orig;in of their rites, as

to lay open the grounds of their miracles •, and

to fhew what reafons the Romifh Church hark

to efpoufe, and whatthe Proteftant Churches, if

they are confiftent Vv'ith themfelves, to fufpcLl:

and difclame them. For example, after the

converfion of the Roynan Empire to Chriflianity,

we fhall find the greateil part of their boafted

miracles to have been wrought either by Monks^

or Reliques, or ibe Sign of the Crofs^ or confecrated

Oil: wherefore if we admit the Miracles, wc

muft necefTarily admit the rites, for the fake of

which they were wrought : they both red on

the fame bottom, and mutually eftablifh each

pther. For it is a maxim, which mull be al-

lowed
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lowed by all Chridians, that whenever any fa-

cred rite or religious inititution becomes the in-

ftruiriCnt of miracles, wc ought to confider that

rite, as confirmed by divine approbation. " I

*' knov/, lays one of the ableir writers of the Rg-

mfio Church, '' by the evidence of manifeft and
'' incorrupt tradition, that there hath always

" been a never-interrupted fucceflion of men
" from the Apoilles time, believing, profefling,

'' and prat^jifing fuch and fuch dodlrines, by

" evident argument of credibility, as miracles,

" fandlity, unity, l^c. and by all thofe v/ays,

*^ whereby the Apofcles and our blefied Saviour

*' himfelf confirmed their doctrines: And we
*' are aflurcd, that Vv^hat the faid never-inter-

" rupted Church propofeth, doth deferve to

" be accepted and acknowledged as a divine

*' truth [Z']." And thus far we rnuft own, tlT,e

Jefuit argues riglidy \ that if v/e receive thofe

arguments of credibility^ as he calls them, we muft

receive the doi^lrines which accompany them,

as fo many d;ivine verities^ reveled, and attefted by

Ahnighly God. So that if the authority of a

Chryfojlor,^ or a Jerom^ or an Aufttn can oblige us

to believe the miracles of the fourth century,

they muft oblige us aifo, to cfpoufc the rites,

v/hich thofe miracles confir^ned, and thofe Fa-

thers practifed.

[.7] See Mr. Knot, on Cha- Worhs 0^ Cbllling-.'jorth, 7th

rit)- maintained, ^^.c. in the Edit. c. vi. p izZ. § 6.

Dr,
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Dr. Chapman^ however, not aware perhaps of

this conlequence, or not allowing it to have any

force, is not fatisfied with alTerting the miracles

of the fourth century, but, as if more were flill

wanted to the fupport of the Chriftian caufe,

frankly undertakes the defence alfo of the fifth

;

jn which all thofe fgperflitious pradices, above

mentioned, had gained a greater root, and more

general eftablifhmcnt : And while the warmed

admirers of the primitive times, can hardly di-

geft the wonderful tales of the fourth age, on the

united teftimony of all its renowned Fathers, he

thinks himfelf obliged, to efpoufe thofe of the

more corrupt age, which follows, upon the fm-

gle authority of 'Tbeodoret.

But to this, I fhall fpcak more fully Hereafter,

in the following work ; where I fliall confider

thofe particular miracles, which Dr. Chapman has

feledled, as the proper obje6ts of our belief, and

defended as fuch, againft the enemies of the

Chridian faith. In the mean while, I fhall offer

onely a fingle pafTage from the fame Theodorct^

on whofe teftimony he lays fo great a ftrefs,

v/hich will help, not onely to confirm what I

have already been advancing, but give us a fpeci-

men alfo, of the charadler of this Father, as well

as of the (late of Chriftianity in this fifth age.

^' The Temples of our Martyrs, fays he, are

" fliining and confpicuous : eminent for their

grander,
i3'
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*' grander, and the variety of their ornarnents ^

" and difplaying far and wide the fplendor oi

" their beauty. Thefe we vifit, not once or

" twice, or five times in the year, but frequent-

" ly offer up hymns each day to the Lord of

them *, in health we beg the continuance of it i

'•" in ficknefs, the removal of it •, the childlefs

" beg children, and the barren to become mo-
" thers ; and when thefe bleffings are obtained,

*' we beg the fecure enjoyment of them. When
" we undertake any journey, we beg them to be

" our companions and guides in it : and when
" we return fafe, we pay them our thanks : and

" that thofe, who pray with faith and fmcerity,

" obtain what they afk, is manifeflily teftified by

" the number of offerings, which are made to

" them, in confequence of the benefits received.

" For fome offer the figures of eyes •, fome of

'' feet ; fome of hands, made either of gold or

*' of iilver, v/hich the Lord accepts, tho' but of

'' little value •, meafuring the gift, by the facui-

" ties of the giver. But all thefe are the evi-

«' dent proofs of the cures of as manydiftempers;

'' being placed there, as monuments of the fad,

*' by thofe, who have been made whole. The
'' fame monuments likewife proclame the power

" of the dead. Whofe power alfo demonftrates

" their God, to be the true God [<:],"

Now this is nothing elfe, but the very pi6ture

of that fame fuperflition, which is pradifed at

[c] Serm. viii, de Martyrib.

this
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this day by the Papifts, and was borrowed of old

from the Pagans [d]. Livy tells the fame thing

of the Temples of the Pleathen Gods which

Theodoret does here of the Temples of their

Saints •, that they were rkh in the number of of-

ferings^ which the people ufed to make in return

for the cures^ and benefits wliich they had re-

ceived from them \c\ In both cafes, we allow

the offerings to be real, but take the cures, or

the miraculous part of tliem at Icaft, to be ima-

ginary : and as we reject Livfs miracles without

icruple, or any hurt to the faith of hiflory, fo we

may rejecfl Theodoret's too, without fhaking the

evidence of any thing elfe, that is credible.

Thus we fee, to what a (late of things, the

jriiracles of the fourth and fifth centuries v/ould

reduce us : they would call us back again to the

old fuperflition of our anceftors ; would fill us

with Monks^ and Reliques^ and Maffes^ and all the

other trinkets, which the treafury of Rome can

fupply : for this is the necelTary effect of that

zeal, which would engage us in the defence of

them. But if the miracles of thefe later ages

muft needs be rejedled ; and if, as I have faid

above, Ecclefiailical Hiftory makes no difference

between them, and thofe of the earlier ages, it

may reafonably be aflced, where then are we to

M See my Letter from donls dives erat, qux rcme-

Rome on this fiibjciSl. diorum ralutarium a'Tri mer-

[e] Epidaurus, inclitayEf- cedcm facraverant Deo. lib.

culapii nobilj templo,— turn .xlv. 28.

ffop.>
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flop ? And to what period mud we confine oiir-

lelves ? And this indeed is the grand difficulty^

which was the chief objed of my attention,

through this whole inquiry; and what has puz-

zled all the other dodors, who have been con-

jfidering the fame quasflion before me. But be-

fore I give any anfv/er to it, or declare my own
opinion, it may be proper, to premife a remark

or two, on the infufficiency of the feveral fyllems

already advanced; and to lay down fome gene-

ral principles, which may lead us to a more ra-

tional folution of the matter, than what has hi-

therto been oftered.

Mr. Bodwell^ as we have feen above, chu fes

to fhut up the hiftory of true miracles vv^ith the

three frjt centuries \ condemning thofe of the

fourth, as generally forged and fabulous : for

the proof of which, he appeals to the monflrous

fidions, which St. Athancfius^ St. Jerorr.^ and St.

Gregory of Nyjj'a^ have related. And thus far, I

intirely agree with him -, that tlie pretended mi-

racles of this age are utterly incredible
-, and

particularly thcfe, to which he refers us, and to

v/hich y^e might add maany more, affirmed alfo

from their own knowledge, by St. Auftin^ St.

EpiphiVjiiiS^ and all the other Saints of the fame

times. Yet after fo free a ccnfure on the miira-

clescfthe fourth age, the fame learned v/r iter

thinks it neccilliry iliil, to make fom^e excep-

tions, for a few of them, which St. Cbryjojlom

has attcfccd. But fuch a diftinction appears to

be
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be wholly groundlefs : or if there be any dif-

ference between thrs particuhir Father and the

rell of them, it is clearly to the difadvantage of

Chryfojloii:^ when confidered in the charader of

a witnefs. For his peculiar talents were thofe of i

.

a declamatory Preacher, whofe art lay, in Warm- -i f/i^mcr

ing the pafiions, not in convincing the rcafon ; 'v^t»^^-

and whofe pompous ftyle and rhetorical florifhes, "-^

inflead of being adapted to a fimple narrative of

plain fadls, was apt rather to exaggerate plain

fads into miracles [/]. And as there is no

ground for any preference, in his perfonal cha-

rafter, fo there is none likev/ife in the particular

miracles, Vv/hich he attells ; which are all faid to

be wrought, not by the minifli-y of any living

and holy men, but by the rcliques of the dead

;

or the oil of their lamps •, or thejign of the Crofs.

Dr. Waterland feems to have been of the fame

mind in general with Mr. Dodv:cU^ concerning

the maracles of the fourth century ; yet beino;

loth to part with them, and m.uch more, to fix

any flur on the credit of its principal Fatliers,

has ufed a little artifice in the manner of declar-

ing it. For after he has often affirmed, that the

miraculous pozvers of the Church fuhjified through

the three firfi centuries at leail, he adds the fol-

lowing amendment to it, Na)\ and if isje may be-

lieve Pa jiirMis, who reports it as an eye-witnefsy they

\f] Ac nc foffitan Rhe- gis, quam vera dicere

teres vobis difpliccant, quo- Micron. Oper. T. iv. par. ii.

rum artis cii veniimilia ma- p. 236.

continued
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continued down to the latter end of the fourth \^g\.

But why muft we be referred to Paulinus oneiyy

in a quseftion of fuch importance ? a name un-

known to the greatefl part of his readers j while

the names of Athanafms^ Bafil^ Aujliny Jerom^

Chryfofiom^ are in every body's mouth, and ap-

pealed to by himfelf on every other occafion -,

and who have written whole books, on the mi-

racles of that very age, wrought by Sai72ts^ and

Moiiks^ and ReUques \ many of which they have

reported likewife, as eye-witneffes, as well as

'Paulinus. The omiflion therefore of thefe great-

er names, which could not polTibly be accidental,

is a clear, tho' tacit confeflion that he knew them

all to have forfeited their credit, in this particu-

lar caufe : and that even his beloved AthanafiuSy

on whofe faith he had pinned his own, and on

the defence ofwhofe orthodoxy, he had fpent his

whole life and fludies, was not to be truiled at laft

with the report of a miracle.

But what is it, after all, that P^^^//«2/j could

teach us, more credibly than any of the reft ?

He was a noble convert from Paganifm, and

Bifhop o^ Nola in Italy : where he built ^ Church

to St. Felix the Martyr, with whofe ads he paint-

ed it, and with whofe reliques he enriched it;

and has celebrated, both in profe and verfe, the

miracles performed by thofe reliques [h]. But

the particular mn-acle, for which we are referred

[g\ Import, of the Trin. xvii. p. 77, 78.0per. Edit.

p. 497. Par. 410.

[h] Vid. Paulin. Poem.

to
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to him by the Dodor as an cye-witnefs, is this

;

that " when St. Ambrofe^ upon the conviction of

" a certain offender, was pronouncing the fcn-

*' tence of excommunication againft him •, in

" the very inftant of deHvering him over to

" Satan, and while the words were yet in his

*' mouth, the Devil began to feize and tear him,

" as his own, to the great amazement and won-
'' der of Paulinus, and the reft, who were pre-

'' fent [/]."

On the whole, then ; after the ftri6teft atten-

tion to what both the antients and the moderns

alfo have deli veered on this fubjed, I find great

reaion to be convinced, that the pretended mi-

racles of the fourth century, were not onely in

general, and for the greateft part, but intirely

and univerfally, the effeds of fraud and im-

pofture. Nor can I fee the leaft ground to ad-

mit any exception, either wdth Mr. Dodwell^ for

. thofe reported by St. Chryfoftom \ or with Dr.

Waterland^ for thofe by Paulinus : For I take it

to be a maxim, on which we may fafely depend,

that wherever the Biftiops, the Clergy, and the

principal Champions of the Chriilian caufe, are

found to be tampering with falfe miracles, and

eftablifliing new rites and dodrines by lies and

forgeries, it would be vain for us, to look for

any true miracles in that age, and that Church.

And this was adually the cafe of the fourth cen-

tury : in which all its moft iHuftrious Fathers,

[/] See Dr. Waterlau.!, ibid.

E now
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now Saints of the Catholic Church •, St. Athanci-

fms^ St. Epphanius^ St. Bafil^ St. Gregory o^NyJfay

St. Jmbrofe^ St. Jerom^ St. Auftm^ and St. Chry-

foftom, have all feverally recorded and folemnly

attefted a number of miracles, faid to be wrought

in confirmation of fome favorite inflitutions of

thofe days, which, in the judgment of all the

learned and candid Proteftants, are manifeftly

fiditious, and utterly incredible.

We have now therefore gained fome footing

and ground as it were to Hand upon. For this

difcovery of the (late of the fourth century, will

refledl frefh light on our fearchcs, both back-

wards and forwards ; and from it's middle fitu-

ation, give us a clearer view, as well into the

earlier, as the later ages. For example •, if we

fuppofe the miraculous powers of the Church to

have been withdrawn, in the beginning of this

century, the firfl inference, which it fuggefts, is,

that they were wididrawn likewife through all

the fucceeding centuries. Becaule the reafons,

for which they are imagined to have ceafed at

this particular period, grow jflronger flill in

every later age, as the Church was every day

gaining ftrengch ar.d a firmer efbablifliment, not

onely from the protedion of the Magiilrate, but

from an authority and power of its own, inde-

pendent on the civil Government.

But above all, when, in all thefc later ages,

inftead of meeting \vith genuin miracles, we find

2. fablc!»
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fables and fidions, alTuming that facred cha-

racfter, and abounding ftill more and more, and,

by the pretence of a divine authority, giving a

fandion to Heathenifl) Rites mid fuperftitious

Do5frines^ it would be childilh, to exped the re-

vival of real miracles, unlefs it were to dete6l

and deftroy the effefts of thofe falfe ones, which

were fo evidently corrupting the faith and wor-

ihip of the Chriftian Church. Since the mira-

cles then of the fifth century, which our Dodors

fo ftrenuoufly defend, inftead of defeating the

frauds of the fourth, tend ftill to confirm them ;

being performed chiefly by the fame inftruments,

and for the fame ends •, we muft neceflarily rank

them all under the fame clafs of mere forgeries.

But thefe advocates of the primitive miracles

have not yet given us the lead hint, or reafon

to imagine, that they intend to flop here, or to

confine themfelves even to the fifth century

:

fmce the fame principles which carried them fo

far, would carry them ilill farther, if the credit

of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, or its miracles, fhould

happen to be attacked by an Infidel or Heretic.

For example -, Pope Gregory the firfl, com-

monly called the Great, ^xQ\.t four books of Dia-

logues, in which he defcribcs the lives and mira-

cles of the Italian Monks : many of them from

his own knowledge, and the reft, as he declares,

from the teftimony of grave and venerable per-

fons, on whofc fidelity he could depend. Thefe

^ books v/ere written in the end of the fixth cen-

E 2 tury,
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tury, and are filled with a number of ftories, {o

grofsly abfurd, and fabulous, that it would be

difficult, one would think, to find any old wo-

man in thefe days, lb weakly credulous, as to be-

lieve them. They inform us of many perfons

" actually raifed from the dead •, many blind

*' reftored to fight -, and, all forts of difeafes

'' cured, by the prayers or touch of thofe

'' Monks [/'] : Of their walking upon water, as

" freely as upon dry land , of rivers drawn by

" them from their natural courfe, and follow-

*' ing them into a new chanel, which they

" traced out to them. Of inundations of water

'' rifing up almoil to the roofs of Churches,

" without entering the doors of them, which
*' ftood open : Of the arm of an Executioner,

*' fixed upright in the air, as it was lifted up, to

" ftrike off the head of one of thofe holy men,

" and reftored by him on condition, that it

" ihould never again behead any Chriftian : Of
" vefiels of oil and v/ine miraculoufly replenifii-

*' ed ; and of pieces of gold, as frefli as from the

" mint, dropt from heaven into their laps:'*

with numberlefs other miracles, more trifling

flill and defpicabie, contrived chiefly to advance

the hcnoiir of Monkery ; the worJJoip of Saints and

of the blejfed Virgin ; the belief of a "Purgatory \

and the divine effe5fs of Holy JVater^ &c. [/].

[^j Vid. Gregor. Magn. [/] Ibid. 1. li. c 7. 1. iii.

Dial. 1. i. c. 2, ic, 12. 1. ii. g, 19, 37. 1. i. 5, 9, lo.

32. l.iii. 17, 33, '5L'c. 1. iv. 15, 16, 39,40.

The
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The apparent forgery of thefe miracles, and

the confident atteftation of them by Gregory^

has induced many Protcftapts, and even fome

Papifts alfo, to call in quaiftion the genuinenefs

of thefe books : but the learned Cave^ after duly

weighing all the arguments, on the one fide and

the other, takes them to have been really written

by Gregory the Great ; who indulged his credulity

in them^ he fays, andga've ?nore attention tofables^

than he ought to have done^ as all^ who judge equi-

tably and without prejudice^ will eafily allow [in\

But thefe dialogues contain fcveral miracles, faid

to have been wrought in confutation of the

Arian Herefy ; of which Dr. Berriman makes
fome ufe, in his elaborate defence o^^htAthana-

fian Do^rine ; where, fpeaking of the objedions,

which have been made againfl: the authority of

the Dialogues, he takes occafion to obferve, that

asfar as thofe ohjeElions arifefrom the miraculouf-

nefs of the things related^ hefees not^ why wefloould

difpute the fa5fs^ unlefs it could be proved^ as it cer-

tainly cannot^ that vdiracks were then ceafed [«].

Thus the miraculous powers of the Church

are exprefly avowed by him, to the end even of

the fixth century ; in which Popery had gained

a full efi:ablifliment : yet this Protectant Divine

cannot conceive the leafb reafon to difpute the

[m] I-Iiil:. Litter. Vol. I. p. of the Trinitarian Contro-

513. verfy, Serm. vii. p. 356.

[;?] See hillorical account not. q.

E 3 mira-
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miraculoufnefs of thofe fa5ls which eftablifhed it -,

nay, defies any man to prove, that miracles were

yet ceafed in this Popilh age.

In his accurate defence of that miracle of the

fifth century, referred to above, amongft his

other teftimonies, he mentions the authority of

this fame Gregory the Great^ and of his contem-

porary, Ifidore of SeviU '^ho had too much learn-

ing andjudgement^ he fays, to he deceived in fo im^

portant a fa^ [o\ And fince he thinks them

infalhble, in reporting a fa6b, v/hich happened,

as he owns, near an hundredyears before, he has

much more reafon to think them fo, in relating

the fads of their own times : of which times,

however, Dr. Cave gives us the following cha-

racter, under that of Evagrius, the principal

Hiftorian of them, of whom he fays, " that he

^' was agreeable enough in his ftyle, and more
*' accurate in the orthodoxy of his do6lrines,

" than the other Pliftorians, but too credulous,

*' and much addidled to fables, as it is manifeft

'' to all, who are not blinded by their prejudi-

*' ces, from the flories, which he relates on every

^' occafion, concerning the CrofSy and reliques,

*''- and forged miracles, to be in high efteem in

" thofe days [p].'* Yet neither the fabulous

genius of this age, nor the incredibility of the

miracles, faid to have been wrought in it •, nor

the impertinence, the abfurdity, nor the impie-

[o] See Berrim. ibid, p. 530. [/] Plill. Litterar. Vol. I,

p- 54-7-
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ty, I may fay, of the ends for which they were

wrouo;ht, can fhock the faith of Dr. Bn-riman \

or raife any fufpicion of the mtraculoufnefs of

fa5fs, affirmed by tlie hifallibility of Pope Gre-

gory,

Since the zeal then of thefe Proteftant Guides

has now brought us within the very pale of the

Romi/h Church, I fee nothing, which can ftop

their progrefs, from the fixth age down to the

prefent : from Pope Gregory the Greats to Pope

Clement the twelfth ; the laft of whom I perfo-

nally knew, and believe to have been as honeft

and religious a Pontif, as the firft. For each

fucceeding age will furnifh miracles, and wit-

jiefTes too, of as good credit as thofe of the fixth.

The next fupplies a Venerable Bede ; whofe very

name carries authority -, and whofe learning,

zeal, and purity of faith and manners, were ce-

lebrated through the Chriftian world -, yet whofe

works are filled with miracles, which no man
of fenfe can believe [q\ The eighth age yields

a 'Damascene : whofe great knowledge and erudition

in all the learned fciences^ nobody^ fays Cave^ in his

Jenfes can deny : yet he was monflrot0y credulous,

andy as the Popijh writers themfelves allow^ abounds

with lies \r\ And thus wc may precede, thro'

every following age, to find men of the fame

character \ eminent for their learning, zeal, and

[<^] Vid. Bed. de Vita & miraculis Sandi Cuthbert. Op.

Hiilori-c. Ed. Cantab, p. 229. [r] Cave ibid, p. 624.

E 4- piety

;
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piety ; yet all of them ilill carrying on the fame

frauds, down to the Perrons^ the Barojtius's^ the

Beilarmines, and the Hiietius's^ of thefe later

times ', whofe names are full as venerable, and

teftirnonies as credible, as any of the more an-

cient.

From thefe premifes, it is evident, that the

forged miracles of the fourth century, muft ne-

ceffariiy taint the credit of all the later miracles,

down even to the prefent age. For they depend

as it were upon each other, as the parts of one

uniform feries, or chain, fo that where-ever we

draw out a link, all the refl which hang upon it,

muft of courfe fall to the ground. Let us con-

fider then, in the next place, what light the fame

forgeries will afford us, in looking backward

alfo into the earlier ages, up to the times of the

Apoftles.

And firfl, when we reflect on that furprizlng

confidence and fecurity, with v/hich the princi-

pal Fathers of this fourth age have affirmed as

true, what they themfelves had either forged or

what they knew at leaft to be forged \ it is na-

tural to fufpect, thatfo bold a defiance of facred

truth could not be acquired, or become general

at once, but mufl have been carried gradually

to that height, by cuflom, and the example of

former times, and a long experience of what the

credility and fuperflition of the multitude

would bear.

Secondly,
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Secondly, this fufpicion will be flrengthened,

by confidcrino;, that this age, in which Chrillia-

nity was cllablifhed by the civil power, had no

real occafion for any miracles. Forv/hich rea-

lon, the learned among the Proteflants have ge-

nerally fuppofed it, to have been the very cera

of their ceflation : and for the fame reafon, the

Fathers alfo themfelves, when they were difpof-

ed to fpeak the truth, have not fcriiplcd to

confefs, that the mtraailous gifts were then a5lu-

ally withdrawn^ becaufe the Church flood no longer

in need of them \s\ So that it muft have been

a rafh, and dangerous experiment, to begin to

forge miracles, at a time when there was no

particular temptation to it ; if the ufe of fuch

fidions had not long been tried, and the benefit

of them approved and recommended by their

anceftors : who wanted every help, towards

fupporting themfelves under the prelRires and

perfecutions, with which the powers on earth

v/ere affli>5l:ing them.

Thirdly, ifwe compare the principal Fathers

of the fourth, with thole of the earlier ages ; we

fhail obferve the fame charaders of zeal and

piety in them all, but more learning, more

judgement, and lefs credulity, in the later Fa-

thers. If thefe then be found, either to have

forged miracles themfelves ; or to have propa-

[.f] This will be pnrticularly (hewn in the couife of my
fbllowing argument.

gated
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gated what they knew to be forged •, or to have

been deluded io far by other people's forgeries,

as to take them for real miracles ; (of the one

or the other of which, they were all unquellion-

ably guilty) it will naturally excite in us, the

fame fufpicion of their predecefTors j who, in

the fame caufe, and with the fame zeal, were lefs

learned, and more credulous, and in greater

need of fuch arts for their defence and fecurity.

Fourthly, as the perfonal chara61:ers of the

earlier Fathers give them no advantage over

their SuccelTors, fo neither does the charader of

the earlier ages afford any real caufe of prefer-

ence, as to the point of their integrity, above

the latter. The firil indeed are generally call-

ed, and held to be ^be piirejl : but when they

had once acquired that title, from the authority

of a few leading men, it is not ftrange, to find

it afcribed to thexm implicitly by every body elfe,

without knowing or inquiring into the grounds

of it. But whatever advantage of purity thofe

firil ages may claim in fome particular refpedts,

it is certain, that they were defective in fome

others, above all, which have fince fucceeded

them. For there never was any period- of time

in all Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in which fo many

rrmk Herefies were publicly profefTed [/], nor in

which fo mciny fpurious books were forged and

[.'] The learned, I think, fprang up within the three

have reckoned about ninety firft centuries.

diiFerent Herefies, v/hich all

publixhcd
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publiflied by the Chriftians, under the names of

Chrifb, and the Apoftles, and the Apoilolic

writers, as in thofe primitive ages : feveral of

which forged books are frequently cited and

appUed to the defence of Chriftianity, by the

moft eminent Fathers of the fame ages, as true

and genuin pieces, and of equal authority, with

the Scriptures themfelves [u]. And no man
furely can doubt, but that thofe, who would

either forge, or make ufe of forged books,

would in the fame caufe, and for the fame ends,

make ufe of forged miracles.

But the true charader of thefe ages may bell

be learnt from one, who lived in the very midft

of them, and was himfelf tlie chief ornament of

them, I mean St. Cyprian, who has left us the

following account of the Hate of the Church,

juft before the Decian perfecution, about A. D,

[u] See Archbifliop ^/'^^x/^^V latlons, <were of much greater

Preliminary Difcourfe to the authority e--ven to the times of
Genuin Epiftles of the Apo- Eufebius. [§ i 8, 19.] He ob-

ftolic Fathers, p. 89. where ferves, alfo, that the book
he has given us a lift of a called the Recognitions of St.

great part of thofe fpurious Clement, which he takes to be

pieces, with a fhort account themoji learned, as ^-v:ell as the

of each—in which he tells moji ancient of any of thofe pie-

us, that it ^ould be endlefs to ces, n.vas not fet forth till about

inftjl on all the fpurious pieces, the tniddle ofthe fecond Century

,

nvhich 'were attributed onely to and is rejccled by Eufebius, as

St. Paul ; but that the fupcr- one of thofe many impofturcs,

flitious books, afcrihed to St. I'.hich n.vere e'ven then publijhed

Peter, viz. his A6ls, hisGof- under the name of that Saint.

pel, his Preaching, his Reve- § 28.

250,
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250, when its difcipline, as he fays, was cor-

rupted, and its faith almoft loft, by the long

eafe and peace, which it had then enjoyed, for

near forty years -, during which interval, he tells

us, •"' that the body of Chriftians ftudied no-
*' thing, but how to increafe their patrimony :

*' and forgetting what the faithful had done, ei-

*' thcr in the times of the Apoftles, or what they

** ought to do at all times, had no other palTion,

** but an infatiable ardor of inlaro-insj their for-

** tunes. That there was no true devotion in

*' the priefts, no found faith in the minifters :

*' no mercy in their works, no difcipline in their

^^ manners : that the men deftroyed the come-
*' linefs of their beards, and women of their

*' faces, by paint and falfe arts : their eyes alfo,

" fo finifned by the hand of God, were adul-

*' terated -, and their hair ftained with colors,

*«^ not their own. That the fimple w^re delud-

*' ed, and the brethren circumvented by craft

*' and fraud. That it v/as common, to contra<5l

"- marriages with unbelievers : and to proftitute

*' the members of Chrift to the Gentiles : and

" to fwear not onely railily, but falfcly : to con-

*' temn their rulers with an infolent pride •, to

*' freak againft them Vvith fpite and rancour ;

*' and to quarrel among themfelves with an ob-

'* itinate hatred. That great numbers of the

*' Biihops, v/ho ought to be an example and

*' leiicn to the reft, contemning their divine

" Stev/ardihip, made themfelves the ftewards of

*' fecular affairs •, rambling about into other

" people's
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** people's provinces •, and feeking out the mar-

" kets of traffic and gain ; and inftead of re-

^' lieving their hungry brethren in the Church,

" were eager onely to heap up money •, to feize

" people's lands by treachery and fraud •, and to

'' increafe their flock by exorbitant ufury [x].'*

This is the pidlure of thofe ages, which peo-

ple afFe(5l to call the purejl^ as it was drawn from

the life, by the ableft mailer of the times, which

he defcribes : and though the charadler of the

drawer muft oblige us to believe, that it bore a

great likenefs to the original, yet it is lb far

from giving us any idea of purity or perfedion,

that it it had been drawn, even for our own
times, we might juilly think the coloring too

coarfe, and the features charged beyond the

truth.

Now from all thefe confiderations taken tose-

tlier, it mufl, I think, be allowed, that the forg-

ed miracles of the fourth century give us jufl

reafon to fufped the pretenfions of every other

age both before and after it. My argument

would be much the fame, if it were grounded

on the allowed forgeries of any later age. Dr,

Chapman^ who defends the miracles of the fifth

century, declares that there were fome of thefe

later inflames^ as public^ as clear^ and as 'well at

-

tejied, as any in the earlier ages ; and by an evi-

dence^ eqiial to that^ by which mofi of the ancient

[a-] De Lapfis, p. 1 70. Ed. Rigalt.

miracles
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tniracles are fupporied [y]. Dr. Berriman^ in his

defence of a particular miracle, near the end of

the fame century, infills, that it cannot he discre-

dited^ without fhaking the whole faith of Hifto-

ry, and rejecting all accounts of miracles^ except

thofe of the Scriptures [z]. And fo far I agree

with them both, and own their defence to be

true ', that the earlier miracles reft on no better

foundation, nor are fupported by any better evi-

dence, than the later. But then, if thefe later,

after all the confidence of their Advocates, may

certainly be difcredited, and muft confequently

be rejected ; it follows from their own princi-

ples, that the earlier may, with as much reafon,

be rejeded too. Which brings me at laft to

that general conclufion, which I have undertak-

en to iliuftrate -, that there is ?io fufficient reafon to

believe^ from the tefiimony of antiquity^ that any

fniracidous powers did ever a^ually fuhjift in any

nge of the Churchy after the times of the Apojlles.

But this will be the proper bufinefs of the

fubfequent Treatife, in which, I fnall endeavour

to evince, by particular fadls and teftimonies,

what this general view of the quseftion, here

given, and the refiedions naturally arifing from

it, would previoufly difpofe us to fufped •, that

the pretended miracles of the primitive Church

were all mere fidions •, which the pious and

zealous Fathers, partly from a weak creduUty,

and partly from reafons of policy •, believing

\j] Mifceli. Trads, p. 170,. 175. \z] Scrm. p. 327.

fome
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fome perhaps to be true, and knowing all of

them to be ufcful, were induced to efpoufe and

propagate, for the fupport of a righteous caufe.

I have already obferved, that many fpurious

books were forged in the earlieft times of the

Church, in the Names of Chrift and his Apo-

ftles, which palTed upon all the Fathers, as ge-

nuin and divine through feveral fucceflive ages.

Now as the high authority of the Apoftolic writ-

ings, and the zeal, with which they were fought

for by all Churches, was the motive, without

doubt, which excited fome of the ableft, and

moil learned of the Chriftians, to take the pains

of forging and vending fuch books under thofe

falfe titles •, fo the great fame and fuccefs of the

Apoftolic miracles, would naturally excite fome

alfo of the moft crafty, when the Apoftles them-

felves were dead, to attempt fome juggling

tricks in imitation of them, and by the pretence

of a divine power, to impofe upon that fimplichy

and credulity^ which diftinguiilied the chara6ler

of thofe early ages. And [^] when thefe artful

\a\ The Primitive Chrifli- that thefum of all their ivifdcn.

ans were perpetually re- ^was comprized in thisJingle pre^

preached for their grofs ere- cepty Belie<ve. The Gentiles,

dulity by all their enemies. Tays Amobius, make it their

Celfus fays, that they cared conftant bufmefs to laugh at

neither to recei've, nor to gi've our faith, and to lajh our credu-

any reafon of their faith, and lity^ith their facetious jokes,

that it was an ulual faying Orig. con. Celf. l.i. p. 8,9.

with them, do not examine, Greg. Nazian. Invedl. i. Ar-

huthelic'Ve ouely, 'and thyfaith nob. 1. ii. p. 22, 23.

*i':i!ifave thee. Julian affirms. The Fathers, on the other

pretenders,
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pretenders, by infinuacing themfelves chiefly in

private houfes, or among the ignorant popu-

lace, had been able to maintain their ground

through the three lirll centuries, the leading

Clergy of the fourth, who were then eilablifhed.

by the civil power, and at liberty to apply all arts

without referve to the converfion of the Hea-

thens, underRood their intereft too well, to part

with the old plea of miraculous gifts, which had

been found fo eifediual, to dazzle the fenfes and

pofTefs the minds of the multitude.

This feems to have been the general (late of

the cafe in qufefcion : and though it may ihock

the prejudices of many, and clalh with the fy-

ilems which are commonly entertained j yet it

will be found, I dare fay, to be true, or at leaft

the mod probable -, and, as fuch, the mofc ufe-

ful alfo, to the real Defence of the Chriiliaii

caufe. For, as far as miracles can evince the di-

vinity of a religion, the pretenfions of Chriflia-

nity are confirmed by the evidence of fuch, as

of all others on record, are the leaft liable to

exception, and carry the cleareu; marks of their

hand, defend themfelves hv were not at leifure to examine

faying, that they did nothing things ; whom they taught

more on this occa fion, than therefore lo belie've, e^oen ivith-

what the Philofophers had out reafom : and that the Hea-

always done ; that Pythago- thens themfelves, tho' they

7-^j"x precepts v/ere inculcated did not confefs it in words,

by an Iffe dixit, and that they yet prattifed the fame in their

had found the fame method acls. Ibid.

ufcful with the vulgar, who
fincerity •,
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fincerity ; being wrought by Chriil and his A-
pofties, for an end fo great, fo important, and fo

univerfally beneficial, as V) be highly worthy of

the interpofition of the Deity •, and wroughc by

the minillry of mean and fimple men, in the

open view of the people, as the teflimonial of

that divii e milTion to which th?y pretended j

and delivered to us by eye-witnefles, whofe ho-

neft characters exclude the fufpicion of fraud,

and whofe knowiedge of the fads, which they

relate, fcarce admits the probability of a miflake.

This is the genuin ground on which Chriftia-

nity reds ; the hiffory of our Saviour's do6trine

and miracles, as it is declared and comprized

within the canon of the Holy Scriptures. When-
ever we go beyond this, we weaken its founda-

tion, by endeavouring to inlarge it •, and by re-

curring to an evidence left ftrong and of doubt-

ful credit, take pains onely to render a good

icaufe fufpedled, and expofe i^ to the perpetual

ridicule of the Sceptics and Freethinkers.

Should our Infidels then be difpofed, to make

themfelves merry with the miracles of a Symeon

StyliteSy or any other crack'd-brain monk of the

4th or 5th century, there is no reafon for Dr.

Chapman to be fo angry with them [^] : let us

[b'^ This Symeon (who ac- top of a pillar, fix and thirty-

quired the name of Stylites, cubits higii) was a mad en»

byamoft extravagant whim thufiaftic Monk of the 5th

which he took, of fpending Century, to whom mary
the beft pari of his life on the monftrous and fuperilitiojs

Vol. I. F fuffcr
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fiiftcr them to laugh on, and even laugh with

them ourfelves \ and by throwing out an emp-

ty tub to their fport, fecure the velTel itfelf from

their attacks. Or fliould the Romanifts, on the

other hand, pretend to urge us with their mira-

cles, and to fhew the fuccefiion of them from

the earUeft ages, we have no reafon to be mov-
ed at it, but may tell them without fcruple, that

we admit no miracles but thofe of the Scrip-

tures j and that all the reft are either juftly fuf-

pcded or certainly forged. By putting the con-

troverfy on this ilTue, we fliall either difarm

them at once, or, if they perfift in the difpute,

may be fure to convid them of fraud and im-

pofture : whereas by granting them but a fingle

age of miracles, after the tipies of the Apoftles,

we fhall be entangled in a ieries of difficulties,

whence we can never fairly extricate ourfelves,

till we allow the fame powers aifo to the prefent

asc.

And in truth, it has always been confidered,

.as a fundamental principle of the Reformation,

that the Scriptures are a cor,ipkat rule both offaith

and manners \ and. asjuch are clear alfo and intel-

ligible^ in allfundamental pcirJ.s^ to every private

Chriflian. In this, all Protellant Churches agree,

liow much foevcr they may dilTcr in any other

afts are afcribed, bythcEc- fcnJ.s againfl the raillery of

cleliaftical writers, as tiie ef- the Author of Clirillianity as

feiTts of a divine jnfpiration: old as tlie Creation. See his

all which Dr. Chapnan mofl Mifcell. 'rract>, p. 165. § 11 1.

ilrenuoufiy and zealouHy de-

4 article

:
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article : and if this be true, then whatever be

the charadters of the ancient Fathers, or what--

ever they may have taught, and pradifed in any

age of the Church, is a matter wholly indiffe-

rent, and makes no part in the religion of a

Proteftant : and confequently, no difference of

judgement with regard to thofe Fathers, ought

to give any caufe of offence or hatred among
the members of that communion. For if the

Scriptures are fufficient, we do not want them

as guides •, or if clear, as interpreters. Every

one therefore may enjoy his opinion of them,

with the fame liberty, as of any other writers

whatfoever, with this caution onely, that an

efteem of them is apt to carry us too far, and

has actually carried many into great and dan-

gerous errors : whereas the negle^l of them

cannot be attended with any ill confequence,

fince the Scriptures teach every thing that is

neceffary, either to be believed or pradtifed.

I cannot illullrate this principle fo effedually,

as by the following words of the excellent Chil-

Ungworth^ who, of all men, beft underflood the

real grounds of the controverfy, between the

Proteftants and the Papifts.

" The Bible, I %, the Bible onely, is the re-

*' ligion of Proteftants. Whatfoever elfe they

" believe bcfidcs it, and the'-plain, irrefragable,

" and indubitable confequences of it, well may
'' they hold it, as a matter of opinions, but a§

F 2 " matter
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*' matter of faith and religion, neither can they,

" with coherence to their own grounds, beUeve
*' it themfelves, nor require the behef of it of

*' others, without mod high and mofl fchifmati-

*' cal prefumption. I, for my part, after a long,

*' and (as I verily believe and hope) impartial

*' fearch of the true way to eternal happinefs^ do
*' profefs plainly, that I cannot find any reft for

*' the fole of my foot, but on this rock onely.

'' I fee plainly, and with my own eyes, that

** there are Popes againft Popes ; Councils

'* againft Councils •, fome Fathers againft others

;

'' the fame Fathers againft themfelves -, a con-

" fent of Fathers of one age, againft the confent

of Fathers of another age j the Church of one

" age againft the Church of another age : Tra-
*' ditive interpretations of Scripture are pretend-

" ed, but there are none to be found. No tra-

'' dition, but onely of Scripture, can derive it-

*' felf from the fountain, but may be plainly

'' proved, either to have been brought in, in

*' fuch an age after Chrift, or that in fuch an

*' age, it was not in. In a word, there is no fuf-

" ficient certainty, but of Scripture onely, for

*' any confiderate man to build upon,*' i^c.

But though this dodrine of the fufficiency of

the Scriptures be generally profefted through all

the reformed Churches, yet it has happened, I

know not how, in our own, that its Divines

have been apt, on all occafions, to join the au-

thority of the primitive Church to that of facred

wTit •, to fupply dodlrines from the ancient

2 Councils,
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Councils, in which the Scriptures are either fi-

lent or thought defedlive •, to add the Holy Fa-

thers to the College of the Apoftles ; and by.

afcribing the fame gifts and powers to them

both, to advance the primitive traditions, to a

parity with Apoftolic precepts.

Thus the late Dr. JVatcrland^ who was fuppof-

cd to fpeak the fenfe of our prefent Rulers, fel-

dom appeals to the Scriptures in his controver-

fial writings, without joining antiquity to them,

or the authority of the three firft centuries at leaft^

that golden age of Chrifiiamty^ as he calls it [r].

He declares, " that the true interpretation of

" Scripture cannot run counter, in things fun-

" damental, to the judgement of the firft and

" purefl ages : that to depreciate the value of

" Ecclefiaftical Antiquity, and to throw con-

*' tempt on the primitive Fathers, is to wound
" Chriftianity through their Tides [^] : and that

*' Chrift never fits fo fecure and eafy on his

*' throne, as with thefe faithful guards about

" him [e] :" and he concludes his elaborate trea-

tife on the ufe and value of Antiq^uity^ in thefe

words

:

<< The fum ofwhat I have been endeavouring
•' through this whole chapter, is, that Scripture

'' and Antiquity (under the condudb of right

" reafon) are what we ought to abide by, in

[c] Import, of the Dodr. of the Trin. p. 426. \d\ Ibid.

p. 395. [e] Ibid. 396.

F 3
" fettling
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*' fettling points of do6lrine, I have not put the

" cafe of Scripture and Antiquity interfering,

" or clailiing with each other j becaufe it is a

" cafe, which will never appear in points of
'« importance, fuch as this is, which we are now
*' upon. However, as to the general cafe, we
'' may fay, that thofe two ought always to go
*' together, and to concide with each other :

" and when they do fo, they ftand the firmer in

*' their united (Irength : but if ever they clafli,

*^ or appear to clafh, then undoubtedly there is

" an error fomewhere, like as when two ac-

*' countants vary in calling up the fame fum.

Here we fee Antiquity joined as a neceflary

and infeparable companion to the Scripture, and

put even upon a level with it, by this eminent

Advocate of the Chriilian Faith. But fmce this

feems to be a flat contradidion to the principles

of the Reformation, and dangerous to the ge-

neral credit and interefis of the Proteflant reli-

gion, it may be worth while to confider a little,

from what particular motives and circumfbanccs,

fo inconfilbent a pradice fhould happen to pre-

vail more remarkably in this, than in any other

Proteftant Church.

Our firft and principal Reformers, in the

reign o'i Henry the VnitL\ had not the power to

[/] If>iJ- P- ^'>S'

carry
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carry the Reformation fo far, as they defired ;

nor to make fuch changes in the old worihip,

as put them under a neceflity of difcarding the

authority of the primitive Fathers •, but, on the

contrary, were obHged againft their wills, to

comply ftill with many rites and do^lrines,

which had no other foundation, but in that autho-

rity; which therefore, in thofe circumflances,

they were forced to aflert and defend. For how

much foever they might be difpofed, to abolifli

fuch rites, and the authority too, on which they

Hood, they were reftrained by the will of an ar-

bitrary Prince, who would not fufFer them, to

take the lead flep but by his immediate di-

redtion, and from his high conceit of his Theo-

logical learning, gave the law even to his Bi-

Ihops, in all the religious difputes of thofe days

;

and whofe chief viev/ after all was, to banifh ra-

ther the power, than the religion of the Pope,

out of his realm.

In the next reign of Edward the Sixths tho'

the famx reforming Bifhops found themfelves at

liberty, to carry on their great work to its full

perfection, yet for the fake, either of their former

condudl, and prejudices -, or to preferve a cha-

racier of conftancy •, and to give the lefs fcandal

to the Clergy, v/ho (till generally favoured the

old forms ; they endeavoured, as far as they

were able, tho' fometimes by forced and unna-

ral confl:ru6lions, to juftify all their proceedings
" F 4

^

by
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by the example and ufages of the ancient Fa-

thers.

On the accefTioii therefore of Queen Mary^

and the fad cataftrophe, which enfued, when the

fame Reformers, now doomed to be Martyrs,

and efpecialiy Cranmer and Ridley (two Fathers

of the Proteftant Church, as truly venerable, as

Chriftianity perhaps has to boaft of, fmce the

times of the Apoftles •,) when thefe, I fay, were

brought out of their prifons, on pretence of

holding public difputations, but in truth, to be

expofed onely to the feoffs and contumelies of

their cruel enemies ; and when they had foiidly

evinced the truth of their doctrines, and baffled

all the fophiflry of their opponents, by the clear

and unanfwerable teftimonies of the Scriptures,

it grieves us after all, to fee them labouring and

gravelled, at a paiTage o^ Chryfofiom^ or Amhrofe^

or Hilary^ &c ; and giving their adverfaries aa

OGcafion of triumph, by fubmitting to an autho-

rity, which was nothing to the purpofe, and

which in thofe unhappy circumftances, they were

neither at liberty to rejedl, nor yet able to recon-

cile to their caufe,

Queen Elizabeth^ who next fucceded, and

finally eftablifhed the Reformation, affected to

retain more pomp and fplendor in the external

part of religion, than many of her chief Divines

approved •, who, in compliance however with

her humour, fubmittcd to feveral things, which

they
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they hoped in time to get rid of [o-]. Her view-

was, to moderate the prejudices of the Popifh

Clergy ; and to reconcib rhem by degrees to

the new fettlement, by leaving in it an outward

fhew, and fome refemblance of the old. From
the fame principle, a reverence was ftill kept up

to Antiquity •, and appeals made on both fides,

to the primitive Fathers and ancient Councils,

by the Profeflbrs of the new, as well as of the

old dodlrines : which praftice has been followed

ever fmce, by the greateft part of our leading

Churchmen. But from the little fuccefs which

it has had, or ever can have, in our contro-

verfies with the Papifts, it is evident, that it can-

not be confidered in any other light, but as a

vain oflentation of learning, and an impatient

zeal, to repel that charge of ignorance and con-

tempt of primitive Antiquity, with which the

[g] In the Preamble of " and obedience fake be

the Will of Ediv. Sandys, " ufed.— So I have ever

Archbifhop of Tork, who " beeh perfuaded, that fome

died^. D 1588. there is the " of them be not fo expe-

following pafTage relating to '' dient for this Church, but

the rites and ceremonies of " that they may better be

the Church, as they were " difufed by little and little,

then fettled by public Au- " than more and mciv urged,

thority, ** As I do eafily acknow*
*' I am perfuaded, that '' ledge, that our Ecclefiafti-

** fuch, as are now fet down " cal polity may in fome
** by public Authority— are " points he bettered— So I

" no way either ungodly or *' do uctcrly diflike all fuch

" unlawful, but may with " rude platforms, iffc.""

'* gogd confcience, for order

Proteilant
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Proteftant Churches are conflantly reproached

by the Romanifts.

In the two following reigns, the Popifh in-

tcrefl began to raife its head again in England,

James the Firft was a mere School-Divine, fond

of theological difputes ; and though he wrote

againft the Papifls, yet being afraid of them, as

Bifbop Burnet fays, always a^ed for them \h\

And Charles the Firji^s Queen, who was a zealot

to that religion, ufed all her power v/ith the

King, which was very great, to fupport and pro-

pagate its credit in the Kingdom, and to fufpend'

the rigor of the laws againft it. " By the King's

" connivence, fays the learned Dr. Heylin^ and

" the Queen's indulgence, the Popilb fadlion

*' gathered not onely ftrength, but confidence

;

'' multiplying in fome numbers about the

" Court, and reforting in a more open manner
'' to the MafTes at Somerfet Houfe -, where the

*' Capuchins had obtained a Chapel and Con-
" vent [/"]." The leading Churchm.en aifo,

from a compliance with the principles of the

Court, and an abhorrence of thofe of the Puri-

tans, feemed to have formed that fenfelefs pro-

jc6l of a reconciliation with Rome^ and made

confiderable advances towards it, by giving fuch

an interpretation to the doctrines and form to

the difcipline of our Church, as m.ight invite all

[^] See Biiliop Burnet's [?] See Lifeof Archbifhop

Hiftoryof his Time^^ \'oI. i. J'aud by Dr. Pet. Heylin,

p. II, !2. Par. ii. 1. iv. p. 337-

moderate
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moderate Papifls, to join with them in its com-

munion. But this compliance had no other cf-

fed, nor ever can have, than to weaken the Pro-

teftant caufe, and to furni/li its enemies with the

greater power and means to opprefs it. Nor

did they fail to make their full advantage of it

;

by reprefcnting it, " as a proof of the fickle and

" unfcttled ftate of the Englijh Church, that it

" was. grown Tick, as it were, and weary of itfelf,

" and could find no reft in the novelties, which
" it had embraced, but was returning apace to

" its old principles, and refuming many of the

" rites and dodrines, for which it had forfaken

" the Church of Romey Ail this was urged

with great force againft our Cbillingzvorth^ by

,

that fubtil Jefuit, Mr. Knot ; and exemplified

by him in many particulars, which the learned

Dr. Heylin^ who w^as perfedly acquainted with

the ecclefiaftical principles of that age, and a

ftrenuous efpoufer of them, declares to be true,

in the following words, drawn from his Life of

Archhijhop Laud,

"If you will take the chara6ler of the Church
*' o^ England^ fays he, from the pen of a Jefuit,

*' you fhall find him fpeaking, among other

" fallehoods, thefe undoubted truths-, viz. that

" the Profeifors of it, they efpecially of greateft

" worth, learning, and authority, love temper
" and moderation ; that the dodrines are alter-

" ed in many Things ; as for example. The
*' Pope not Antichrift j Pictures, free-will, pre-

" deftination.
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*' defllnation, univenal grace, inherent righte^

^' oufnefs ; the preferring of charity before

" knowledge*, the merit, or reward rather of
*' good works •, the thirty nine articles feeming
" patient, if not ambitious alfo of fome catholic

" {erSe ; that their Churches begin to look with

" a new face ; their v/alls to fpeak a new lan-

" guage •, and fome of their Divines to teach,.

" that the Church hath authority in determin-

" ing controverfies of faith, and interpreting the

** Scriptures •, that men, in talk and writing,

*' ufe willingly the once fearful names of Priefts

" and Altars, and are now put in mind, that for

" the expofition of Scripture, they are hy Canon
*' hound to follow the Fathers.—So far the Jefuit,

*' fays he, may be thought to fpeak nothing but

*' truth \kY

It is needlefs to defcend to the later reigns •,

or to obferve, how far the difcipline and princi-

ples of Archbijhop Laud were adopted again at

the Reftoration •, or what credit they ftill ob-

tain with fome of the principal Clergy of our

own times ; fince this can hardly efcape the no-

tice of all, who pay any attention to Ecclefiafti-

cal affairs. But there is another circumftance,

that 1 muft not omit to mention, as it is peculiar

to our Church, and from Queen ElizabetFs time

dov/n to our own, has had no fmall influence on

its principles and pradice, and which will al-

r^j See Ibid. p. 2 ^^ 8. and I'.wv/; by Monfieur Des Mal-

tha Life alfo of M. Chilling- zeaux, p. 113. Not. (AA.)

ways
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ways keep up amongft us a full refped to Ec-
clefiaftical antiquity. I mean thofe unhappy
dilTenfions among the Proteftants of this nation,

which have fplit them into different feds and fe-

parate communions. For in thefe difputes,

which wholly turn on points of difcipline, and
external forms of worfhip, as the authority of

the Fathers, whatever weight it ought to have is

moftly on the fide of the eftablifhed Church, fo

the Church will always be difpofed to fupport

that authority, which helps it to deprefs a let of

men, who, though agreeing with it in effentials,

and diffenting only about things indifferent, are

yet more odious, than the Papifts themfelves, to

all the zealous advocates, and warm admirers of

the primitive Fathers.

Thefe feem to have been the chief reafons,

which from the time even of our reformation,

have advanced the credit of Ecclefiaflical anti-

quity to an higher pitch in this kingdom, than

in any other Proteftant country. Which fame

principles, by the encouragement which they

have generally received from our Governors, are

now carried, as we have feen, to an heighth, that

muft needs alarm all ferious Proteftants, as they

have no other tendency, nor can have any other

effe6t, but to throw us again into the arms of

the Romijh Church. For I have long been of

opinion, that the fuccefs, which their Miffiona-

ries have ever found in this ifland, and which of

late has been more particularly complained of,

is
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is chiefly owing, to thofe high notions of the

primitive dilciphne, and that great reverence

for the ancient Fathers, which are entertained

and propagated by a great part of our Clergy.

For by agreeing with the Romanifts thus far>

and joining with them in a common appeal to

primitive antiquity, we allow all, which they can

fairly draw from it, to Be found and orthodox •,

and though in the end, they may not perhaps

gain every thing, which they aim at, yet they

will be fure always, to come off with great ad-

Mr. Chillingworth himfelf is a memorable ex-

ample of this truth : who, in his account of the

feveral motives, which induced him to embrace

the Romifi faith, mentions the two following ;

" Becaufe, if any credit may be given to as

' creditable records, as any are extant, the doc-

' trine of Catholics hath been frequently con-

firmed, and the oppofite dodrine of Pro-

" tefhants confounded, with fupernatural and di-

'' vine miracles.

C(

" Becaufe the dodlrine of die church o^ Rome
'-'•

is conformable, and the dodtrine of Froteftants

" contrary, to the do6lrine of the Fathers, even

" by the confefnon of Froteltants themfelvcs :

'' I mean thofe Fathers, who lived within the

^' compafs of the hrfi fix hundred years •, ro

'' whom
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.** \yhomProteflants do very frequently and very

" confidently appeal [/]."

Thefe feem to have been the principal argu-

ments, which abufed this great man, as he ex-

prefies it, and hurried him into the Church of

Ronie. Silly SophifmSy as he afterwards calls

them, grounded on miftakes and falfe fuppofitions^

which he unadvifedly took for granted [7n'], Till

upon a clear view of the errors, into which they

had drawn him, he perceived, that the means

could not be pure, when the end was fo corrupt,

and found no other way of retrieving his mif-

take, and becoming Proteftant again, but by

difcarding thofe fallacious records, and liditi-

ous miracles, which had feduced him, and com-

mitting himfelf to the fole guidance, and infal-

lible authority of the holy Scriptures. On this

foundation, he has built the moft foHd and ra-

tional defence of the Proteftant caufe, which has

ever been offered to the public fmce the Refor-

mation. Yet our Champions of thefe days are

employing all their fkill, to demolifh what he

had built, and to adopt again into the fyftem of

our faith, all that he had thrown out of it -, all

the nonfenfe, the fiiperftition, and the pious

frauds of the primitive ages ; nor will they al-

low us even to be ChriRians, but on thofe very

principles, which mull finally make us Papifts.

f/] See Pref. to Charity Edition,

maintained, § 43. in Ckil- [w] See Ibid. § 42.

llng^j:orth''i Works, feventh

The
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The defign of the prefent treatife, is to give

fome check to the current of this zeal, and to fix

the religion of Proteflants on its proper bafis,

that is, on the facred Scriptures •, not on the au-

thority of weak and fallible men, the detedlion

of whofe errors, and the fufpicion of whofe

frauds, would neceflarily give a wound to Chrilli-

anity itfelf i which yet in reality, is no more con-

cerned or afFedled by the charaders of the anti-

ent, than of the modern Fathers of the Church.

But to declare my opinion in Ihort on the real

value of thofe primitive writers, I freely own

them to be of fome ufe and fervice on feveral

accounts.

Firft, In attefling and tranfmitting to us the

genuin books of the holy Scriptures. Yet this

is not owing to any particular fandity or faga-

city of thofe antient times, but to the notoriety

of the thing, and the authority with which the

books themfelves were received from their firft

publication, in all Churches : whence they have

fince been handed down to us, in the fame man-

ner, as the works of all other antient writers, by

the perpetual tradition of fuccelTive ages, whe-

ther pure or corrupt, learned or unlearned.

2dly, Their more immediate and proper ufe,

is, to teach us the dodrines, the rites, the man-

ners, and the learning of the feveral ages, in

which they lived : yet as witnefTes onely, not as

guides : as declaring, what was then believed,

not
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not what was true •, what was pradifed, not what

ought to be pradlifed : fince their works abound

with inllances of fooHfli, tlille, and dangerous

opinions, univerfally maintained and zealouily

propagated by them all.

Laftly, Their very errors alfo afford an ufe

and profitable lefTon to us : for the many cor-

ruptions, which crept into the Church in thofe

very early ages, are a (landing proof and admo-

nition to all the later ages, that there is no way
of preferving a purity of faith and worihip in

any Church, but by reviewing them from time

to time, and reducing them to the original teft

and 0:andard of the holy Scriptures.

Vol. L G POST-
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AFTER I had finifhed this Introduaory

treatife, and was preparing to fend it to

the prefs, I happened to meet with an Archi-

diaconal Charge, delivered to the Clergy at a vi-

fitation, by the fame learned Dr. Chapman^ whom
I have had frequent occafion to mention, in the

courfe of my argument. And fmce this Charge

is a of a fingular kind, and bears fome relation to

the fubjed: of the prefent inquiry, with regard

both to Popery and Primitive Antiquity^ the rea-

der, I hope, will excufe me, if I detain him here

a while, with a few fhort remarks upon it.

The Archdeacon enters diredtly into the mat-

ter of his ipeech ; and inflead of congratulating

with his reverend brethren, on their deliverance

from the late rebellion^ drops but a flight hint on

that, as the prelude onely to another plot^ of a

more dreadful and fatal kind which he is in hail

to communicate j the lail effort o^^fuhtil Jefuits^

who feeing every ether method baffled and inef-

feBualy refolved to try a new^ though bold expe-

dient for their Church , more big^ he fays, ivith

peft and confuf.on, than all the former devices of

theirparty againfi us j firiking decifively at the very

root of the Reformation^ and at the bqfis of allpro-

tejiant
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ieftant Churches •, and fecretly 'workings at this

very timey incredible mifchief agairiji our whole re-

l/gion[a]. Then as to the Leader in this Plot^ he

defcribes him Uke another Catiline-, furnijhed

with every great talent, proper for the purpofe -, an

head acute andprolific -, learning ey.tenfive and vari-

ous ; language dogmatical and lively •, a zeal never

deftitute of addrefs, and length of days, attending

confiant fludies and vivacity of genius : in fliort,

with every art, to draw every creature ; Papiil

and Proteilantj zealot and freethinker, into

his fcheme \h\

After fuch an exordium, one cannot help

figuring to himfelf what a furprize, fo flrange a

piece of news muft needs excite in this reverend

AlTembly, to find themfelves exoofed again fo

unexpededly, to the efFeds of fo direful a con-

fpiracy •, and what an impatience it would create,

to hear the reft, and to learn, by what arts aiKi

inftruments, this calamity was to be brought

upon them ; which the Archdeacon procedes to

difclofe in the following manner

:

That there were certain Loyolites in France,

who had affumed of a fudden a 7iew chara5ler, and

blazed out moft faflidious Hypercritics : that thefe

had entered into a vow, to deprive us of all our

learning and religion at once, and by one defpe-

rate furious puJJj, tofiah the proteftant caufe to the

heart, with the admired fpirit of incredulity and

[«] Seepag. i, 2, 3, [^] Pag. n, i2,iS. kz.

G 2 free-
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frecthlnking : that their method of doing it was ;

to make all the world believe, that the ancient

writers of Greece and Rome, were eitherfigments^

cr zvorthiefs trifiers ; and by that means^ to con-

found and dijfipate all our notions in Chronology^

Hiflcry^ Laivs^ ufages^ do5frines eccleftafiical and

frophane^ together with the genius ayid vitals of all

the dead languages : that, in the execution of this

defign, they had already gone lb far, as to re-

proach Thucydides and Xenophon very tartly^

with modern Gallicifms andfufpicious phrafeologies •,

and had fupercilioujly lafhed all the refl ; Diodo-

rus, Polybius, Dionyfiusi^/Halicarnallus, Livy,

Jutlin, Suetonius, Quintilian, Tacitus, Plu-

tarch, Athen^us, Dion Caffius, with jnuliitiides

of others^ as mere counterfeit Romances \ the works

of recent Sophijls^ Impoflors, and Tabulators [f].

And left any one fliould interrupt him here,

and afk -, how the proieftant caufe could be ruined

and our whole religion overturned^ by the lofs

onely ot thefe 'Pagan writers^ he clears up that

doubt in the following words, by declaring \

that this blow, how daring foever^ was but the in-

trcdu^ncn to the fatal ftrcke^ which was to infue ;

for that the Clements, the Chryfoftoms, the Jc-

roms, and the Auftins, were to fall the next in

this niofjacre ; and the ancient Councils themfelves^

both general ana provincial^ would not long jurvive

them [^].

r^] See pag. 3, 4, ;;. [d] Page 6.

This
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This is the fubflance of his plot, as it is itt

forth by himfelf. For if we could penetrate the

very marrow^ as he fays, or, in a metaphor llill

more elegant, the very vitals of the dead languages

themfehes^ we could not find any words, fo well

fuited to his fubjeLt, or fo adapted, to fpread

wonder and amazement thro' an AfTembly, as

his own. As to the fuccefs of the plot, he re-

prefents it every where, as moil eafy and proba-

ble. For the Papifbs w^ould favour it of courfe,

as it could not fail of reducing all Chrillendom

under the abfolute power of Rome-, and the Pro-

tejlants^ among whom a fantaftical paffion for no-

velties^ and a hrijk giddy fpirit of Pyrrhonifm was

riftng very faft [^], would rejoice at any blozv gi-

ven to ecclefiajlical biftory and the Scriptures^ and

readily give up even their favourite Virgiis a}?d

Horaces, ^c. on condition only^ that the Jeroms

wight be facrificed at the fame time [/].

Now whatever furprize the firft opening of

this fpeech might give, either to the hearer or

reader, the conclufion, I dare fliy, will give as

great, to find this crafty projections as he calls it>

which he has been drefling up with fuch folcm-

nity and laboured pomp of words, as a mod
defperate plot of the Romifn Church, to be no-

thing at lalt but the flale and fenfclcfs whim of

a fingle old" Jefuir, formed by no concert or con-

federacy with any let of men in the world, and

[.] Seepage 12. [/J rag. 22, 23

G 3 pubhmed
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publifhed about forty years ago without any

other effecl whatfoever, than of being laughed

at ever fince by all men of fenfe, and particularly

contemned at Rome^ as I have been certainly

informed, as the mere delirium of a doting

Critic.

One would not eafily conceive, at the firft

thought, v/hat Ihould put it into this Arch-

deacon's head, to .think of alarming the Pro-

vincial Clergy, at this time of day, with the vain

terrors of fuch an exploded and obfolete tale.
^

But this fcheme was artfully laid, and the time

exadly hit by him. Pie faw, that a Panic was

fpread over the land ^ that people's heads were

filled with nothing, but confpiracies and Popifh

invafions ; that this was the moment, to make

a figure with his plot, and if the difcovery was

poflponed, the merit of it would be lofh. He

Jlruck in roundly therefore, as he expreffes it, and

like a true man of crafty with this tafte and turn of

the age \^g\ \ and fnatched the opportunity of dif-

playing his abilities before his reverend brethren,

and while he v/as roufmg all their fears, of ad-

rniniflering comfort to them at the fame time,

by fhevs^ing ; what a champion they had got to

defend them -, that the old Jefuit himfelf could

not outdo him, in thofe very talents of his, which

he had been enumerating \ the acutenefs of his

prolific head', the extejit of his various learning •»

the force of his dogmatical language : and that the

ff] See pajr. is.

Free-
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Freethinkers were nothing to him, even in their

own arts, and the management of thofe evcrlaft-

ing arms of theirs in which their ilrength lay

;

the alertnefs of theirfneers ; their affectation of ap-

pearing fignificant in erudition^ and their fluent

pompousfiKW offome depth in letters [/:?].

But furely, no Archidiaconal Charge was ever

more learnedly trifling, or pompoufly abfurd

than this. He confeiTes, that this conceit of the

Jefuit raifed fo general an outcry againft it^

among the Papifls themfehes^ that he was obliged to

recant it^ asfoon almoji as it was divulged -, that his

own Society of the Jefuits puhlijhed a formal pro-

teflation againfi it \i\ \ and that the learned of all

the other Orders loth in France and Italy, fharply

declared their abhorrence of it [k]. Yet this de-

fpicable projedl of a cloiflered vifionary, con-

ceived fo many years ago, retraced by himfelf,

cenfured.by his own Order, and abhorred by all

the other Orders o^ France and Italy^ is here puf-

fed and drefied out by our Archdeacon, in an

Afiembly of Englifh Clergy, as a moft- dreadful

plot, fpreading its infedion far and wide, threa-

tening ruin to our whole religion, /r^ andfword

to all Protefants [/].

In opening the evidences of this plot, he de-

clares from his own knowledge, that it was cer-

tainly bcgun^ and is earned on to this day^ with art

[^] See pag. 2Z, 23.
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and fuccefs ; and is affified alfo by a favourable

concurrence of circtmftances in this very age [m]

:

that one grcoit man in France had loudly proclained

a very high efteem for the author : that another

perJon at Amflerdam had the confidence to fuppofc

gravely^ even in prints that the Jefuifs new fyftem

would bear a debate among the learned^ and by de-

grees gain a fireng^ if not the ableft party to its

fide [n] : and if any farther proof be required,

he afTures us, that though it may jufily feem fo ex-

travagant and chimerical^ as to make feme good

men believe it incapable of doing any mifchief^ yet he

canprove^ on the contrary^ that it has already fpread

a taint too far : among fome^ for catholic advan-

tages^ among others^ for want of knowing that fe-

cret^ or frcm pcffionate biaffes to their coins^ or to

favour their Fyrrhonifm \o\

The reader will be apt to wonder here again,

why our Archdeacon is not more explicit and

particular in declaring his proofs, in a caufe,

which, of all others, feems to want them the

mofc. He knows^ that the plot is carried on with

fuccefs to this day \ and can prove^ he fays, that

it has fpread a taint too far : yet after he has

prepared us, to expett the hiftory and progrefs

of the iiifeclion, and what particular perfons it

has tainted in ihis and that nation •, he drops all

that at cnce, as if there were fome latent fore in

it, too tender for him to touch. But it is not

very difncult to guefs at the reafon : it is Lis

[-^] i^ec pnp;^ xr. [n] Png. j -. [,] Pag. -i. 20.

great
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great regard for certain good friends of his

whom he is loth to impeach, as accomplices in

this Jefiiitical plot^ which yet he muft neceflarily

do, whenever he is forced to fpeak out •, I mean

the I'lmjlalls and the Marklands of our own
country : who, with that fame malignant fpirit

againfi the ancients^ of which he talks [^], have

been lately making the fame defperate furious

pujh^ in this very proteftant land, to deprive us

of the works cf Cicero, by adding them to the

Jefuit's lift of counterfeit romances^ and fliewing

them to be the fragments of thofe fame hufy So-

phifts and recent Fabulators. For of all the learn-

ed in this kingdom, there are none, who, like

the Loyolites of France^ have ventured, to affume

that new charaFier^ of blazing and fafiidious Hy-

percritics^ or have pullied their proteftant Pyrrho-

nifm fo far, as they.

Yet after all, which I have been faying of the

Archdeacon's Speech, I muft do him the juftice

to own, that there are many obfervations occa-

fionally interfperfed in it, both excedingly curi-

ous, and intirely new. I fhall juftgive one of

them, as a fpecimen of the reft; by which he

informs his reverend brethren, that the real 7te-

cejfaries of learned authors^ in thefe times of ours^

are extremely great ; nay ahnoft infinitely fo^ beyond

any things which the multitude can imagine [q].

This is a difcovery fo recondite, and remote

from vulgar apprchenfion, that it could notpof-

[/] P:^gei7. Note [t J. [^J Secpag. 26.

flbly
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fibly be made by any, but himfelf. For, though

his modefly would fain conceal it, he is but

drawing his own pidure, under the charafter,

which he gives of thcfe great lights and pillars, of

Proteflantifm, whom he fropofes to the Clergy as

patterns of their fluclies : men, who fpent their

whole lives in the purfuit of erudition, penetrated

the very marrow of all the learned languages, tra-

verfed, with thefame zeal, every ancient, and mo-

nument they couldfind, had all antiquity before them

in one grand cor/iprehenfive view, and attain to that

abounding richnefs in learning which rendered them

the glories of their age, and a fcourge and terror to

any bold fuperficial pretenders, who fhould offer to

impufe upon the public any mifchievous fophifiries or

chicane of fcience [r]. For, how could any man

know, the real necefTaries of fuch deep fchclars^

as thefe, if he himfelf was not as profound, as

they ? or how indeed can any one elfe, reach

even the fenfe of fo deep a difcovery •, for as to

thofe bold and fuperficial pretenders, whom he

juftly derides, for fkimming onely the furface of

literature, and contenting themfelves, as he tells us,

with afew fele5i authors, the moft eminent, and ele-

gant in each clafs [s] -, they would be apt to pro-

nounce at once, that there is no fenfe at all in it.

But, if I may prefume to offer my opinion,

the fenfe of it, I think, will be found clear and

good by a due attention to the context-, in

which the Archdeacon, having firft taken oc-

W Pag. 27. 28. M Pag. 27.

^ canon
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cafion to declare, that cur Church is far inferior

to the Romifh in the provifion of emoluments for the

clergy^ artfully introduces his obiervatio-n, by way

of complaint, or petition, as it \vei*e, to the pub-

lic, on behalf of himfelf, and all the other learn-

ed authors, among the Clergy, that, whereas

their learning, in thefe proteftant days, is in-

finitely fuperior, to what it was in the Popiih,

yet our Governors do not confider, that their

real neceffaries are increafed to them likewife, in

the fame proportion. For though he has not

given any reafons, to confirm this, yet the truth

of it may be demonftrated by a known and me-

morable fa6t. For inflrance-, Erafmus^ zn Au-

thor^ competently learned^ for thofe Popilh times,

was fupplied with all real neceffaries^ and a large

overplus befides, from one fingle benefice, con-

ferred upon him by an Archhifiop of Canterbury

:

our Archdeacon, on the contrary, in thefe pro-

teftant times, holds the fame benefice, which

Erafmus then held, with a fecond ftill better, and

the profits of an Archdeaconry into the bargain;

yet out of the infinite fuperiority of his learnings

wants the addition ftill of more preferment, to

fupply his infinite want of real necefjaries.

But I am drawn infenfibly too far, and waft-

ing too much time in pointing out the folemn

trifies, and elaborate nonfenfe of this ftrange

fpeech. My chief purpofe, in taking notice of

it, was of a more ferious kind -, to fliew, by the

example of this very performance, to what poor

fliifts
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Ihifts this Defender of the primitive monksy and

their miracles^ will naturally be reduced, when-

ever he finds it expedient, to give a pubhc tetti-

mony of his zeal againil Rome ; and while he

pretends to be fighting againft Popery, how he

will be driven, by the force of his principles, to

make but a mock-fight of it, a mere theatrical

fhew, and to combat onely phantafms of his own.

drefling up.

This, I fay, is the necefifary confequence of his

principles ; of that fuperfiitious veneration of the

primitive Fathers^ and that implicit faith in Eccle-

ftaftical Iiiftor)\ which it has been the bufmefs of

his life and ftudies, to inculcate. For I have

already fhewn, by fadls and iniiances produced

in this Introdudory treatife, how thofe Divines

of our Church, who carry the authority of the

Fathers fo high, as to make them the guides and

interpreters of our religion^ and who appeal to them

efpecially in our controverfies with the Papifts^ pre-

clude themfelvcs of courfe, from attacking any

of thofe principal corruptions, for the fake of

which, the Proteflants found it necefifary, to fe-

parate themfelves from the communion of i^^;;?^.

Yet our Archdeacon maintains fi:iil, as we have

feen, in this fpecch, that the Antient Fathers

and Primitive Councils, the Chnents^ the Chry-

fcficms^ the Jeroms^ and the Auftins^ are the very

bulwarks of Prctcfiiantifm, and the inilruments,

through which we may yncft glaringly cr.pofe to

every

4
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every common eye^ the imfcriptiiral and unprimitive,

crudities of the Romiflj Church [^].

Now, as in all difputes, the rcadiefr way to

find out the truth, is, by reducing them, as far

as it is poIFible, to quseftions of fadt, and to the

trial of our fenfes, fo in this, 1 fhall refer myfelf

to a fad, which I have endeavoured to exemplify

in the foregoing work, with regard to thofe very

Fathers, to whom the Archdeacon appeals ^ and

particularly, to ChryfoftorU^ Jerom^ 2,v\^ Auftin\

concerning whom, I have there affirmed, and do

now again affirm, that they have all feverally

taught^ and praBifed^ and warmly recommended to

the practice of all Chrifiians^ certain rites and doc-

trines^ which^ upon their authority^ and example^

are received and pra^ifed at this day by the Romifh

Churchy but condemned and reje^ed by Protefiant

Churches^ as unfcriptural^ fuperjlitious and ido-

latrous. If the Archdeacon allows this faft,

every one will fee at once, without aflcing his

opinion any farther, on which (ide thofe Fathers

are to be ranged : if he denies it, he mufl deny

at the fame time, that thofe pafiages, which I have

produced in proof of it, are really to be found

in them j or otherwife, in fpite of any diltindlion

or comment, wliich he can frame upon them,

every man of fenfe will allow the fad to be

true.

But of all the primitive Fathers, feroyn feems

to be the pcculi::!- favorite of our Archdeacon,

[/J See pag. 2, c^c.

and.
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and, as we may colled: from this very fpeech, h
iuppofed by him, to be of more eminent fervice

to us than any of them, both againft the Papijls

and the Freethinkers : for which reafon, I have

chofen to employ the few pages, that remain, in

confidering his particular merit and principles a

little more precifely : and with that view, fliall

propofe another fadl or two, drawn fron\ his

writings ; which will enable the reader to form

a clear judgement of his chara6ter, as far as it

relates to the point, now in difpute, between the

Archdeacon and myfelf.

This Jercm then, as I have obferved in the

foregoing work, v/as a mod zealous admirer

and promotor of the monhfi) life-, and, for

the fake of advancing its credit in the world,

wrote the lives of two celebrated Monks •, the

one called Paid^ and the other Hilcrion -, in

which, after he has invoked that fame Holy

fpirit^ which infpired the /aid Monks^ to infpire

him alfo with language^ equal to the wonderous a5iSy

which he was going to relate^ he has inferted a

number of tales, and miracles, fo grofsly fabu-

lous, as not to admit the leaft doubt, of their be-

ing abfolute forgeries. The Life of Paul was

publifhed the firft, and, as we learn from Jerom

himfelf, was treated, as a merefable^ by the Free-

thinkers, or ScylUan dogs, as he calls them, of

thofe days [//]. Nor is it confidered at this day

[k] Unde & nos— ccEp- entes, maledicorum voces

turn ab eo opus aggredi- contemnimus : qui olim de-

in
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in any other chara6ler, or mentioned by the

learned on any other account, than as a proof,

of that pafficn for ji^ion and impcftiirc^ which pof-

fejfed the Fathers of the ^th century [x\ Now
whether Jerom forged thefe tales himfelf, or pro-

pagated what he knew to be forged by others,

or whether he really believed them, and pub-

hfhed onely, what he took to be true ; our Arch-

deacon may chufe which he pleafes, I Hiail not

difpute it with him, fince the fad, which I would

lay before the reader, and with which alone, we

are at prefent concerned, is unconteftable, that it

was one of the principal views of Jerom's zeal and

writings, to recommend to all Chriftians^ as the per-

fedion of the Chriftian life, a fpecies of monk-

ery, not onely abhorred by Proteftants, but, in

my opinion, more contemptible and fuperftiti-

ous, than any that is profeffed at this day in the

Church of Rome.

Again, Jerom, as I have intimated alfo above,

wrote a little piece or two againft Vigilantius, in

which he treats him, as a moft blafphemous

Heretic, and gives us all the particular articles of

his hasrefy, drawn from Figi.'mtius's own words,

to the following effed.

trahentes Pau/o meo, nunc [a:] Quam fuerint quarti

forte detrahent Hilarioni

—

feculi Scriptores fabulis de-

verum deftinato operi im- diti, e vita Tauli Hieronymi-

ponam manum & Scyllaos anuy ex Athanafiaiia Antonii,

canes obturata aure tranfibo. etc. intelligimus. Dodw.
Prolog, in vit. S. Hilanon. DilTert. inlrena;um,ii. § 55.

Op. T. iv. par. ii. p. 74
'' That
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" That the honors paid to the rotten bones

'^ and dufl of the faints and martyrs, by adoring,

" kifling, wrapping them up in filk and vefTels

" of gold, lodging them in their Churches and
" lighting up wax candles before them, after the

" manner of the Heathens, were the infigns of
" Idolatry [jy].

" That the Coelibacy of the Clergy was an

" Ha^refy, and their vows of chaftity the femi-

*' nary of lewdnefs [2;].

" That to pray for the dead, or to defire the

*' prayers of the dead, was fuperlHtious : and
*' that the Souls of the departed Saints and
*' Martyrs were at reft, in fome particular place,

*' whence they could not remove themfelves at

" pleafure, fo as to be prefent every whereto the

*' prayers of their votaries [^].

Tj] Ais Vigila7itiu7n— OS [«] AI3 enim vel in fmu

fcetidum lurfus apcrire, & Abrahse, vel in loco refri

-

putcrem fpurciffimum contra gerii, vel fubter aram Dei

Sanftorum Martyrum pro- animas Apoftolorum & Mar-

ferre reliquias, <5«; nos, qui eas tyrum confediiTe, nee pofTc

lufcipimus, appcllare cine- de fuis tumulis, & ubi vo-

rarios & idolatras, qui mor- luerint, adelTe pra^fentes—
tuorum homlnum Ofla vene- dicis in libello tuo, quod dum

ramur, etc. Vide ilieron. vivimus, mutuo pro nobis

Op. T. iv. par. ii. p. 278, orare poilumus ; poilquain

27Q, 282, &c. autem mortui fuerimus, nul-

[is] Dicit— continentiam, lius fit pro alio ex audienda

harefim; pudicitiam,libidi- Qratio, etc. Ibid. p. 283,

nisfeminarium. Ibid, p 281. Sjc.

« That
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" That the Sepulchres of the Martyrs ought

" not to be worfliiped, nor their fails and vi-

" gils to be obferved [^].

" That the figns and wonders, faid to be

" wrought by their reliques, and at their Se-

" pulchres, ferved to no good end or purpofe

" of religion [c]."

Thefe were the facrilegious tenets, as Jerom

calls them, which he could not hear with pa-

tience^ or zvithout the utmcft gf^irf[d] -, and for

which he declares Vigilantius to he amojl detefta-

hle heretic^ venting his foul-mouthed blayphemies

againfi the reliques of the Martyrs^ 'which were

working daily figns and wonders. He bids him,

go into the Churches of thofe Martyrs^ and he

would he cleanfedfrom the evil fpirit, which pof-

feffed him^ andfeel himfelf burnt^ not by thofe wax

candles^ which fo much offended him^ hut by invifi-

ble flames^ which would force that Damon who

talked within him-, to confefs himfelf to be the

fame^ who had perfonated a Mercury, perhaps^ or

a Bacchus^ or feme other of their Gods among the

Heathens [e]. At which wild rate, this good

[h] Qui Martyrum neget meum. Sacrilegium tantum

fepulcra veneranda, dam- patienter audire nun ^ oiTum,

nandas dicit eiTe vigilias

—

p. 280.

Ibid. 281. [e] Ingredere bafilicas

[c] Argumentatur contra Martyrum, & aliquando pur-

figna & virtutes, qua: in Ba- gaberis : invenies ibi multos

filicis Martyrum fiunt, p. 285. focios tuos ; Sc nequaquam

{ilj Fatebor tibi dolorem cereis Mart^Tum, qui tibi

Vol. I. H Father
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Father raves on, through feveral pages, in a

fbrain much more furious, than the moll bigot-

ted Papifl would ufe at this day, in the defence

of the fame rites.

Let our Archdeacon then fpeak dire6lly to

this fa(5l, and tell us, which of thefe two is a6l-

ing here the Proteflant part, and ferving the

Proteflant caufe : whether it be Jerom or Vtgi-

lantius : whether the Primitive Father^ who, by

lies 2Lnd forgeries, (o fiercely maintains the honor

of monkery and reliqiies , or the Primitive Heretic,

who, by the Principles of reafon and the Gofpel,

fo firmly rejeds them.

But he has told us already in his fpeech, that

the Jeroms are the men, who mud enable us, to

expofe the tinprimitive crudities of the Romifh prin-

ciples and pratlices : and he will try again, per-

liaps on this occafion, what he has tried with

fuccefs on others, to accommodate thefe very

facts to his own fyftem : and by an art, which

he has learnt from Jeror,i himfclf, will teach us,

" that we ought to diftinguifli betv/ccn the dog-

^^ rnatical and the agojjifiical ftyle -, that in the

" firR", indeed, truth is the objedl aimed at, but

" in the fecond, nothing but vi^lory •, that fin-

'' cerity therefore is necefiary in the one, but art

*' onely in the other: that Jerom was not here

'' dogmatizing, but fighting widi an enemy •,

cljipllcent, fed ll"mmis inviribilihu? combarcris— etc. p. 286.

'' and
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'•' and in that cafe, according to his cuftom, not

'^' faying what he thought true, but what was

«' neceflary to his caufc, and catching up any

" words, to throw at him, which would bed

" ferve, to knock him down : then he will cry

" out again, in the fiime lamentable ftyle, that

" thisisnot the firft timc^ that foor St. Jerom has

" ke?i thus mojigled and fjzifreprefented [f] •, that

" I have fupprefled the very exprelTions, which

" would have cleared up the matter and juftified

'' the purity of his principles ; for when Vigilan-

" tins charges him with Idolatry, for worfhip-

" ing rotten bones, in the manner above-

" mentioned, that I had omitted to acquaint the

'' reader, hov/ Jerom denies the change, and de-

" clares, that they paid no divine iLwrJJjip to any

*"' thiiig but to God., that by honoring the reliques

'-'
of the Martyrs, they meant to adore him, whofe

^^ Martyrs they were-, and gave honor to the

*•'- fervantSy that the ho?wr of the fervants 'might re-

" dcmid to their Lord, ^j^ho fays. He that receiveth

" yon receiveth me [^]." And what is this after

all, but the fame trifling and evafive diil:in6Lion,

v;ith which the Romanifts defend tlie fame prac-

tices at this day, and fliift off that charge of Ido-

Litry, which is urged againft them by the He-
retical Proteilants ?

[/] MonoraniLis antem fu.fcipit, mefuiciplt. Hicron.

rellquias Martvrum, ut eum, Op.T. iv. par. ii. p. 279.

cujus funt rvhirtyrcs, adore- ['§] See ])r. Chapman's

mus. Honoramus fervos, ut defence ot" fcrom— in Mif-

honor fervorum redundi-t ad cellan. Trai5cs, png. 30. SiZ.

Doniinuni
;
qui ai: ; Qin vo*^

I-I 2 Bui
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But to pnrfue this point a little farther. There

is another fhort paflage, in the fame work of

Jerom^ where he urges Vigilantius^ in the follow-

ing manner :
" That if it were fuch a facrilege,

" or impiety, as Vigilantins contends, to pay

*' thofe honors to the reliques of the Saints

;

" then the Emperor Conftantius muft needs be a

" facrilegious perfon, who tranflated the holy re-

" liqties ofAndrew^ Luke^ and 'Timothy^ to Conftan-

'' tinople : then Arcadius Jugufius alfo muft be

'' held facrilegious, who tranflated the bones of

" the blejfed Samuel from Judaa^ where they had

'^ lain fo many ages, into T^hrace : then all the

" Bifliops likewife were not onely facrilegious,

^' but ftupid too, who fubmitted to carry a thing,

*' the moft contemptible, and nothing but mere
'' duft, in filk and veflels of gold : and laftly,

" then the people of all the Churches muft

" needs be fools, who went out to meet thofe

" holy reliques, and received them,with as much

"joy, as if they had feen the Prophet himfelf,

" living, and prefent among them : for the pro-

" cefllon was attended by fwarms of people,

" from PaUJiine^ even unto Chalcedon^ figging

*=' with one voice tlie praifes of Chrift, who were

" yet adoring Samuel perhaps, and not Chrift,.

" whofe Prophet and Levite Samuel was \h'\'\

Now let the Archdeacon declare once more,

what it is, that we muft fay and think, of thefe

[A] Ergo— Sacrilegus fuit Conftantius Imperator, &c.

Ibid. p. 282, 3.

tranjlations
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iranjlations and proceffwns of holy rcliques^ wliich

were folemnized, as Jerom here defcribes them,

with fuch pomp and pageantry of devotion, by

the Emperors, Bifliops, people, and all Chriftiaa

Churches of thole f'rimitive times. Mufl we,

with Vigilantius^ call them adls of impiety, fu-

perftition and ilupidity \ or with Jerom^ treat

fuch an opinion as blafphemous and heretical ?

but whatever anfwer he may give., we may ven-

ture to affirm, without waiting for it, what is

fufficient for my purpofe, and notorious to all,

who have heard or feen, what pafTes in the

Church of Rome., that Jeronis account o^thofepri-

mitive reliques and their tranflations^ is the very

form, and pattern, by which the Romanifis

tranjlate^ receive and venerate their holy reliques at

this day.

i have now faid enough, for the prefent oc-

:cafion, concerning the ufe of the Fathers, and

particularly of Jaw;/, with regard to our con-

troverfies with the Papifls, yet cannot put an end

to this Pofbfcript, without adding a word or two,

on what the Archdeacon has farther intimated,

with refpedl to the fam..e jerofn^ and another fort

of enemies the Freethinkers; who make him

likewife, as he would perfuade us, the particu-

lar objedl of their fpleen, and would be glad, as

well as the Papifls, to get rid of him at any rate.

Now if this had been faid of the Freethinkers

onely, in popifh countries, there would have

.been fome fmfe in it •, but as it is here applied,

II 2 there
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there is certainly none at all. For in the Ro-

milh Church, there are many, without doubr,

who from a freedom of thinking, fuperior to

that of the vulgar, muft needs condemn the

whole fyfrem of their monkery, their worfiiipof

Saints and reliques, their holy water, holy oil,

crofTcs, mafles, exorcifms, and all their other

fuperftitions ; manifeftly contrived, to ferve pur-

pofcs merely fecular \ to fupport the power, and

increafe the wealth of the Clergy : and it is na-

tural to imagine, that men, whofe fcepticifm

turned chiefly on thofe rites and pradices, might

be particularly galled, by the writings o{ Jerom^

or the other Fathers, by whofe authority, they

were all at firll propagated, and are ftill main-

tained, and forcibly impofed upon them. But

the cafe is widely different in Protefbant coun-

tries ; where we are neither teized wdth fuch

fopperies, nor tied down to the authority of the

Fathers ^ and where the Freethinkers confe-

quently have no reafon, to fancy thcmfelves

fpecially hurt by any of them •, but on the con-

trary, many obvious reafons, why they flioiild

enjoy and rejoice in them all ^ as affording in-

finite matter for the fport of fce})tical wits -, in

the credulity, the fuperftition, the pious frauds,

and fcro;ed miracles of thofe urimitive times:O J.

all v/hich, they have never failed to fet forth, as

the genuin charadlers of the Chrifhian Priell-

hood, and Chriftian Churches of all ages ; and

to play them off with all their art, fo as to make

ihcm bear cigainfl: religion itklf ^ and they bear

4 ^
indeed
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indeed in the ftrongcfl manner againll the reli-

gion of Rome, as being wholly founded, andftill

fupported by thofe very arts. But the Pro-

teftants ftand clear, and unconcerned in the dif-

pute ; and have nothing to do, but to look on,

and divert themfelves with the ifllic of it. For

their religion refts on quite another foot, on the

fingle, but folid foundation of the facred Scrip-

tures ', unmixed with rubbifh of antient tra-

dition, or antient Fathers •, and independent on

the charaders and writings of any men what-

foever, except of Mofes and the Prophets-,

Chrift: and the Apoilles. But when Proteftant

Divines, urged on by an unhappy zeal, or the

vanity of difplaying their fuperior learning, think

fit, to take up the quarrel, as their own •, and

when Archdeacons efpecially, and Lambeth Chap-

lainSj come forth, with a fort of oracular autho-

rity, to defend thofe primitive frauds and for-

geries, and declare the caufe of the Fathers, to be

the common caufe of all Chriilians -, then the

affair indeed becomes ferious ; for this adds a

real force and fling to the railleries of the Scep-

tics •, turns their flight cavils, into grave ob-

jections, and points them diredly againfl Pro-

teftantifm itlelf.

H 4. i\ N
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I N Q^ U I R Y

INTO

TheMiRACULous Powers^ etc.

I
NOW precede, according to my promife,

to a more precife and accurate DifcuiTion

of the argument of the IntrodiiElory Dif-

courfe^ and to open all the particular proofs,

which induced me finally to embrace it, with

that freedom and impartiality, which becomes

every ingenuous and difinterefted inquirer after

truth : and, that I may lay the whole qu^ftion

before the reader in the cleareft light, I propofe

to obferve the following method

:

I. To draw out, in their proper order, all the

principal teflimonies, which relate to the mira-

culous gifts of the Church, as they are found in

the writings of the Fathers from the earlielc

ages, after the days of the Apoftles. Wnence
we fhall fee, at one view, the whole evidence,

by which they have hitherto been fupported.

ILTo
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II. To throw together all, which thole Fa-

,.
': thers alfo have delivered, concerning the con-

dition of the perfons who are faid to have been

indiied with thofe gifts, and to have wrought

the miracles, to which they appeal.

III. To illiifLrate the particular charadlers and

opinions ot the Fathers, who attefl thofe mira-

cles -, fo as to enable us to determine with more

exadlnefs, what degree of credit may be due to

their teftimony.

IV. To review all the feveral kinds of mira-

cles, which are pretended to have been wrought,

. ^ :
and to obferve, from the nature of each, hov/

far the credibility of them may reafonably be

fufpedled.

V. To refute fome of the mod plaufible ob-

jedlions, which have hitherto been made by my
antagonifts, or which the prejudices and prepof-

fefTions of many pious Chriftians may be apt to

fuggeft to the general turn of my argument.

I. In collecting all the facls and teftimonies,

which relate to the prefent argument, from the

earlieft antiquity, after the days of the Apoftles,

our firil thoughts are carried of courfe to, the

Apcftolic Fathers, that is, to thofe, who had lived

and convcrfed with the Apoftles, and who, by

their fpecial ai^pointment, were ordained to fuc-

ceds
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cede them in the Government of the Church.

For as there are feveral of this charader, whofe

writings ftill remain to us, St. Barnahas^ St.

Clemens^ St. Ignatius^ St. Polycarp^ St. Hermas^

lb it is natural to expedl, that, in thf^lc vakied

remains, the Hiftory of the miraculous p;ifts,

which are fo much celebrated by the v/ritcrs of

the New TefLam.ent, Ihould be carried on itill in

the fame manner by thefe their immediate fuc-

cefibrs, through the next generation. For if

any fuch gifts had been aftually fubfiding in

their days, it is highly probable, that men of

their eminent zeal and piety, who had feen the

wonderful effeds of them, under the manao-e-

ment of the Apoilles, and muft themfelves have

poffefTed a large fhare of them, would have made
Ibme appeal or reference to them, in their circu-

lar epiitles to the Churches, as their predecelfors

had done, for the honor of the Gofpel, and the

credit of their own miniftry. But inftead of

this, it is remarkable, that there is not the leaft

claim or pretenfion, in all their feveral pieces, to

any of thofe extraordinary gifts, which are the

fubjcct of this inquiry ; nor to any ftanding

power of working miracles, as refiding fhill

among them, for the converfion of the Heathen

world. Hie whole purpofe of their writings is,

to ilhifcrate the excellence and purity of the

Chrillian Doctrine i and the whole power of

their miniltry feems to have lain, in the inno-

cent and a;niable character of their lives, and in

the
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the pious, charitable, and fervent ftrain of their

pafloral exhortations.

They fpeak indeed in general, of certain y/>?n-

iual Gifts^ as abounding among the Chriftians

of that age : yet thefe cannot reafonably be in-

terpreted to mean any thing inore, than the or-

dinary gifts and p'aces of the Gofpel, faitb^ hope^

and charity ; tht love of God and of man \ which

they all recommend in the vvarmeft terms, and

appear to have polTeiTed m the higheft degree.

Archbifiocp IVake however, who has tranflated

their v/orks into Englifi^ fays, that, in all proba-

bility^ they were indued with the extraordinary gifts

of the Holy Spirit^ and^ that there are fufficient in-

dications of it in their writings [i] : " which he

*' endeavours to confirm, not by any fads or

*' exprefs testimonies, drawn from themfelves,

" but by inferences onely or conjectures,

*' grounded on a fuppofed frequency of thofe

*' indowments in that age, and the communi-
'' cation of them, as he fays, to much lefTer and
" worfer men ; on the fandity of their lives,

*' and the greatnefs of the flations, to which
" they were called by the Apoilles -, and on the

*' accounts of them, tranfmitted to us by their

*' Succeflbrs : from all which he concludes, that

" they were not onely inftruded by perfons in-

" fpiredj but were themfelves alfo in fome mea-
** fure infpired too, or indued with the extraor-

" dinary gifts of the Holy Ghofl [2]." But

XO See Prelim. Difc, c. x. §11,12. [2] lb. § 18, 23.

what-
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whatever gifts of this fort they may be fuppofed

to have poflefled, it is certain at lead, as the

fame Tranflator of their works takes occafion to

inculcate, that their indovvments were far in-

ferior both in their kind and degree^ to thofe of

their PredecefTors, the Apoftles [il.

But the learned Mr. Bodrjvell^ a. writer of a

more fanguin complexion, peremptorily de-

clares, from the mere title or addrefs of St,

Ignatius's Epiftle to the Church of Smyrna^ that

miracles fubfiiled in great abundance in thofc

days ; becaufe that Church is there flyled,

hleffed with every good gift^ and wanting in no good

gift [2]. Yet thefe words, as they are explained

by the context, manifeflly fignify nothing more,

than the ordinary gifts of the Gofpel, Faith and

Charity : for the whole pafTage runs thus : To

the Church of God the Father^ and of the beloved

Jefus Chrift^ which God hath mercifully blcffed with

every good gift^ being filled with Faith and Charity^

fo as to be wanting in no good gift [3]. In ano-

ther Epiftle likewife of St. Ignatius^ to the Ro-

mans^ written on his journey towards Rome^ whi-

ther he was going to fufFer martyrdom, there

are thefe words \
" I am willing to die for God,

'' unlefs you hinder me. I befeech you, that

" you fhew not an unfeafonable good will to-

[i] See Prelim. Difc. ex. ^^cr^c^i, 'uy^'rt'kft^ofpa^-fi^Un U

[2] Diflertat. in Iren, ii. i:xWo<i xccpJc-ucc1(^. Epift. ad

S 7. Smyrii.

[3] 'HAerjpi^y? h tgfoitTt x^'

" wards
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" wards mc : futter mc to be food for the wild

" beads, by whom I Ihall attain unto God : for

" I am the wheat of God, and fhall be ground
'' by the teeth of the wild beads, that I may be

'' found the pure bread of Chrift, ^c. [i]."

From which words, the fame learned perfon

figain infers, that the prayers of the primitive

Chrijiians had the po'ujer to difahle the wild heajls

from cjjauliing the iVLartyrs^ ivho were expofed to

them in the Amphitheatres [2]. Yet the paflage

itfelf has not the lead reference to prayers, or to

any thing miraculous, but to the ordinary en-

deavours and intercelTion of the Chriftian bre-

thren at llcmc^ w4io offered to ufe their intereft to

preferve him from, that cruel death, which he

was then going to fuffer : to which fenfe it is

exprefsly retrained, in the relation of his Mar-

tyrdom, written by thofe who accompanied him

in this very journey, and were prefent at his

death, by whom we are told j
" that the bre-

'' thren, who came out to meet him on his ap-

" proach to diat city, and v/ere zealous for his

" fafety, undertook to appeafe the people^ fo that

" when he came to be expofed to the wild

" beads in tlie Amphitheatre, //^n'^i5///i not de-

^' Jire his dcjlruotion : but the Saint over-ruled.

[1] U.:crx)ic:>,o y-.f^.g, ^r,
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*' and commanded them to he quiet [i]." And to

the lame fenle alio Dr. Cave has interpreted it,

in his Life of this Saint. " The Chriftians at

^' Rome, lays he, came out to meet and entertain

" him— and when Ibme of them did but inti-

" mate, that poflibly the people might be taken

" off from defiring his death -, he exprelied a

*' pious indignation, intreating them to caft no
*' rubs in his way, that might hinder him, now
*•' he was hafteningto his crown [2]."

And in truth, all the other expreflions of thefe

Fathers, which are commonly undcrilood to

fignify the extraordinary gifts of the Holy

Ghofl, may be interpreted more rationally and

more agreeably to the general turn of their

writings to denote onely the ordinary graces of

the Gofpel, faith and charity ; which they con-

ftantly extol, as fuperior to all other perfedlions

;

as things zvondejful and admirable ; and the fe-

adiar gifts of Gcd[^]: nay in feme places,

[i] SeeRelat. ofMartyrd. was not of a kind which

of S. ^77^7/. § 9, 10, 12. conferred any extraordinary

[2J See Ca've's Lives of powers, but onely pious af-

tlie Saints, Vol. i. p. 105. fcftions and good inclina-

tions. And in the fame

EpiRle, where he is exhort-

injv them to fubmit thcm-

ftrlves one to another, ac-

cording to t/je gift, which

h;:d been bellowed upon

each : he means nothing

//irge t-jjiifion of the Holy Sph-lt, more b}' ihiif rrij-}^ or charlfniay

[§ 1 1
. j }et this efTufion, as it as he calls it, than tlic dif-

spj-crji from the context, furcnt talentj, abilitier, and

thcv

[3] Clem. i. Epift. ad

Corinth, c. xlix, 1. it. Jgnat.

Ep. ad Ephef xiv.

Thus when St. Clemens

telh the Corinthians^ that thev

hnci (ill been blcjjcd ivith a
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they feem even to difclame all gifts of a more

extraordinary kind. Thus Polycarp^ in his

Epiftle to the Pbilippians^ fays •,
" thefe things,

*' my brethren, I took not the liberty to write to

*' you of myfelf, concerning righteoufnefs, but

" you before encouraged me to it. For neither

*' I, nor any other fuch as I am, can come up
*' to the vvifdom of the blefied and renowned

" Paul And in the fame Epiftle he declares,

*' that it was not granted to him, to pradlife

*' that, which is written in the Scripture, Be
*' angry andfiyi 7wt^ and let not the fun go down
*' upon your wrath [i]." St. Ignatius alfo, in his

Epiftle to the Ephefians^ fays ;
" thefe things I

*' prefcribe to you, not as if I were fome body
'' extraordinary, for tho' I am bound for his

*' name, I am not yet perfedl: in Jefus Chrift^ but

*' now 1 begin to learn, and fpeak to you, as to

*' fellow-difciples. For I ought to have been

*' ftirred up by you in faith, in admonition,

« ^c. [2]."

This fame Saint indeed, in one or two of his

Epiftles, feem.s to intimate, that the knowledge

of certain events had been communicated to him

by the Spirit. Thus, in his Epiftle to the Phil-

cidelphians^ fpeaking of the earneft exhortations,

which he had given them, to unity and fub-

advantages, whether natural charadlers of men, §38.

or acquired, o^Jlrength, ixiif- [i] Ep. ad Philipp. c. iii.

doniy rtchesy continence, &c. by it. c. xii.

which Providence thinks fit [2] Ad Ephef. c. iii.

to diftinguiih the different

I mifTion
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miflion to their Bijhops^ Priefts^ and Beacons^ he

fays *,
^' Ibme people fufpedled, that I was ac-

" quainted before hand v/irh the divifions

*' among you : but he is my witnefs, for whom
*' I am bound, that I did not know it from any

" human flefli, but the fpirit declared it, fpeak-

" ing thus, Bo nothing without your Bijhop^

" &c." [i] from which Dr. IFakeidk^s occafion

to infer, that he was indued with a large Portion

of the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghcjl [2]

:

yet I do not find, that any other Commentator

has ventured to build any thing miraculous or

fupernatural upon it.

It is related likewifc of Polycarp^ in the antient

narrative of his martyrdom, " how in the time

" of that persecution, in Vv^hich his life was par-

" ticularly fought for by the Heathen Ma-
" giflrates, he withdrew himfelf from Smyrna^

" by the advice of his friends, into a little vil-

" lage, where he fpent his days and nights in

*' prayer, with a few, who accompanied him ,

" and as he was praying, a vifion was offered to

''• him, three days before he was taken, in which

*' he faw his pillow on fire : w^hereupon, turning

" prefently to his companions, he faid prophe-

" tically, I mud certairJy be burnt alive." The

fame n-Trative calls him alfo a Prophetic teacher;

and declares, that ezery wcrd^ zvhich he uttered^

had either been fulfilled^ or would be fulfilled [2]-

[1] Ad Ephef. c. vii. [2] See Prelim. Treat, ex. § 13.

[3J Vid. Mart.r. Polyc c. v, xvi.

Vol. I. I Whence
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Whence fome later writers have afRrmed, that he

was indued with a fpirit of prophecy, and fore-

told every thing, that was to happen to him.

But the forefight of his death, and the manner

of it, in the time of a cruel perfecution, when

his perfon was particularly hunted from village

to village, as the principal and deilined facrifice,

may reafonably be confidered as the effed of

common prudence, without recurring to any

thing miraculous.

Here then we have an interval of about half

a century, the earlieft and pureft of all Chriftian

Antiquity after the days of the Apoftles, in

which wc find not the leafh reference to any

(landing power of working miracles, as exerted

openly in the Church, for the convidion of un-

believers •, but, on the contrary, the ftrongeft

reafon to prefume, that the extraordinary gifts

of the Apoftolic age were by this time adually

withdrawn -, and the Gofpel left to make its way

by its own ftrength, and the authority of thofe

credentials, and original miracles, with which

Chrid had furniflied it, as an eftedual fecurity

of its fuccefs and triumphs over the powers of

the earth. Yet before we take, leave of thefe

Apoftolic Fathers, it may be proper to obferve,

for the prevention of unneccfiary cavils ; that,

if from the pafTages referred to above, or from

any other, which m.ay be found in them, it

ihould appear probable to any, that they were

favored en feme occafions, with exiraordiyiary

iliu:mnatiGns^ "vifions^ or dhine hnpreJJionSy I fliall

not
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hot difpute that point with them, but remind

them oncly, that the gifts of that fort were

merely perfonal, granted for their particular

comfort, and reaching no farther than to them-

fclves ; and do not therefore in any manner af-

feft or relate to the quasfcion now before us.

But if the Apoftolic writers have left us in the

dark, with regard to our prefent argument,

their SuccefTors, it mud be owned, as far as

their authority reaches, have cleared it from all

obfcurity, by their ilrong, explicit, and repeated

atteflations of many extraordinary gifts and mi-

raculous powers, which were conflantly and
publicly exerted in the Chriftian Church, thro'

each fucceding age.

Juftiji Martyr^ who is fuppoled to have writ-

ten his firft Apology Vv'ichin fifty years after the

days of the Apoftles, fays, '' There are prophe-
*' tical gifts among us at this day, and both men
*' and women indued with extraordinary powers
" by the Spirit of God [i]." And he frequent-

** ly appeals, to what every one might fee with

" his own eyes, in every part of the world, and
*•• particularly in Rcme^ in the cafe of perfons

" pofiefied with Devils -, who were cured and
" fet free, and the Devii-j themfelves baffled and
" driven away by the Chrifcians, adjuring or ex-
*' orcifing them in the name cf jcf'js^ when all

[ I ] Ua^d yap
^V'"" **7 M -';'§» *-o 7a zrrvfUf^-Jl'^ rS ^e5 'I'xov

¥vy 'wPo<^rr:i\% x'^^^oiA^ccla, iriVy rac. Dial. par. ii, p. 31^,
c:c. K^; ^a^' y., 7; In* l^ii. y^ & 33c. Edit. Thirlb.

I otner
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** other Exorcifls and Inchanters had tried in

" vain to help them [i]."

Iren^us^ who was contemporary with Juftin^

but wrote fomewhat later, and lived much

longer, affirms , " that all, who were truly dif-

*' ciples of Jefus, receiving grace from him,

" wrought miracles in his name, for the good of

" mankind, according to the gift, which each

" manhad received : fome call out Devils, fo that

'' thofe, from whom they were ejedcd, often turn-

*' ed believers, and continued in the Church :

" others had the knowledge of future events,

" vifions, and prophetical layings : others healed

'' the fick by the impofition of hands-, that even

" the dead had been raifed, and lived afterwards

" many years among them : that it was impof-

" fible, to reckon up all the mighty works,

'' which the Church performed every day, to

"• the benefit of naiions •, neither deceiving, nor

" making a gain of any, but freely bellowing,

" what it had freely received [2]." And as to

tl>e particular miracle of ra'if/ng the dead^ he de-

clares it " to have been frequently performed

" on necefiary occafions ; when by great fail-

" ing, and the joint fupplication of the Church
'' of that place, the fpiuit of the dead perfon re-

" turned into him, and the man was given back

" to the prayers of the Saints [
?]." Awi^^ again,

[l] Apolog. ii. p. 116. c. Ivii. p. 18S. Edit. Oxon.

vid. etiani p. 9'^ 303, 320, it. Kuilb. Hift. Ecd. 1. v.

21, &c. c. vii.

[2] Adverf. H^uref I. ii. [3J Advert; Hxre^ 1. ii.

'' we
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^« we hear many, fays he, in the Church indued

" with prophetic gifts ^ fpeaking with all kind

*' of tongues ; laying open the fecrets of men
*' for the public good •, and expounding the

" myfleries of God [1]."

neophilus^ Bifliop o^Antioch^ who lived in the

fame age with Iren^iis^ fpeaking of the evil and

/educing Spirits^ which ufcd to mfpire the Poets

and Prophets of the Heathen world, fays •,
" the

" truth of this is manifeftly fhewn -, becaufe

" thofe, who are poficfled by fuch Spirits, are

*' fometim.es exorcifed even at this day by us, in

" the name of the true God ; when thefe fe-

" ducing Spirits contefs themielves to be the

*' fame Daemons, who had before infpired the

" Heathen Poets [2]."

Tertullim, who fioriilied towards the end of

the fecond, and died in the beginning of the

third century, challenges the Heathen Ma-
giflrates, " to call before their tribunals, any
*' perfon poflefTed with sl Devil: and if the evil

" fpirit, when exorcifed by any Chridian what-

" foever, did not own hlmfelf to be a Devil, as

" truly, as in other places, he would falfely call

" himfelf a God, not daring to tell a lie to a

*' Chriftian, that then they ihould take the life

'* of that Chrifliian : and what is more manifefl,

" adds he, than this operation ; what more con-

c. Ivi. p. 186. it. Eafcb. [2] Ad. Autolyc. l.xxi.

Hj{1. Eccl. ibid. p. 87. c. ad calcein Oper.

[1] Adverf. IL^ref. 1. v. Jurt. Mart. Par 1636.

c. vi. p. 406.

I ;;>
" vincing
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*' vincing than this proof [i]." In another

place, *' there is a Sifter, fays he, among us,

*' indued with the gifts of revelations, which fhe

*' fuffers in the Church, during the time of di-

*' vine fervice, by an ecftafy in the fpirit : fhe

*' converfes with Angels, and fometimes alfo

" with the Lord : fees and hears myfteries: and

" know the hearts of fome, and prefcribes medi-

*' cines to thofe, who want them [2]."

Miniicius Felix ^ v/ho is fuppofed to have writ-

ten in the beginning of the third century, ad-

drelTins; himfelf to his Heathen friend in his

Dialogue, called O^^^twj, fays ;
'^ the greateft

*' part of you knov/, what confcfTions the Dse-

" mons make concerning themfelves, as oft as

" they are expelled by us out of the bodies of

*' men, by the torture of our words, and the fire

f' of our fpeech. Saturn himfelf, and Serapis

*' and Jupiter^ and the reft of them, whom you

" worfhip, conftrained by the pain, which they

" feel, confefs v^hat they are : nor in this do
^' they tell us a lie, though it be to their own
*' ihame, efpecially when fomc of your people

*' are prefent. Believe them, therefore, to be

*' Daemons, from their ov/n tefiimony, and true

*' confelllpn. For being adjured by the true and

[i] Edatur hie aliquis Tub quam Deum alibi de falfo—

tribunalibus vefiris, quern quid iHo opere manifeftius r

Dsmone agi conftet. JufTas quid hac probatiane fide-

a quolibet Chrilliano loqui lius ? Apolog. c. xxiii.

fpiritus i)Ie, tarn fe Da^mo- [:] De Anima, §9*
nem conlirebitur de vero,

*^ onely
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^< onely God, they unwillingly and wretchedly

" betray their uneafinefs in the bodies of men

;

" and either fly out inftantly, or vanifh gradu-

" ally, in proportion as the faith of the patient,

'* or the grace of the agent afllfts towards the

'' cure[i]."

Origen^ who lived at the fame time with Minu-

cm, though fomcthing younger, declares -,
" that

*' there remained ftill among the Chriftians of

-*' his days, the manifeft indications of that Holy

" Spirit, which was feen in the fhape of a Dove.

" For they drive away Devils, fays he ; per-

" form many cures -, forefee things to come -,

*' according; to the will of the divine Word :

" and though Celfus and the Jew, who is intro-

'' duced by him, will make a jeft, of what I am
" going to fay, I will fay it neverthelefs ; that

" many people, as it were againft their wills,

'' have been brought over to ChriRianity, by

" the Spirit giving a fudden turn to their

*' minds, and offering vifions to them either by

" day or by night •, fo that inftead of hating

" the word, they became ready even to lay down

" their lives for it. I have feen many exanv

" pies of this fort ; and fliould I onely fet down

" fuch of them, as were tranfaded in my pre-

'' fence, I fhould expofe myfelf to the loud

^' laughter of the unbelievers, who imagine tha:

" we, like the reft, whom they fufped of forg-

*' ing fuch things, are impofmg our forgeries

[.] Minuc. Oaav. p. 23. ad calcem Edit. Cyprian.

per Riealt. Parif,
^ ^

I ^
" alio
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*' aifo upon rhem : but God is my witnefs, that

^' my fole purpofe is, to recommend the reUgion

" o^Jefus^ not by fidlitious tales, but by clear

" and evident facts [i]."

In another place, he fays •,
" that miracles

" began with the preaching oi' Jefus, were mul-

" tiplied after his afcenfion, and then again de-

*' creafed; but that, even in his days, fome re-

" miains of them continued with a few, whofe
*' fouls v/ere cleanfed by the word, and a Life

'' conformable to it. [2]." Again ; fome, fays

*' he, in proof of a miraculous power received

" through faith in Chrift, heal the fick, by in-

*' voking the name of God over them, and of

'' JefuSy with a recital of fome ilory of his life.

*' I myfelf have fecn many fo healed in difficult

" cafes ; lofs of fcnfes, madnefs, and innume-
*' rable other evils, which neither men nor Dc-
*' vils could cure [3]." Again ; fpeaking of

" Devils, We are fo far, fays he, from worPnip-

*' ing them, that by prayers and the rehearfal

" of fome paffages of the facred writ, we drive

" them before us ; out of men and places, and
*' alfo out of beads j tor they fometimes attempt

*' to do mifchief alfo to thefe [4]." Then as

[i] Cent. Celf. 1. i. p. 34, Sec. ib. 1. vii. p. 337. it. 1. ii.

35. Edit. Cant. 62.

[2] Ivfvfta 0) iQ a.y'>B te^iv-
|^^] Jbid 1. iii. p. I 24.

^;aoLcrKotX'\cii.c^ yufoe, 01 Try a. x- ^u'u.i-. tiTo7\?\!XKtc yxf cnr. TV Aa

-

trif'V ol i'Koit'^iot.y. . ic/.Y,:. iCf ivv ol ou'jji.v.c. Ibid. I. vil. p. 376.

'' to
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to the method of performing this miracle, " it

*' was not, he fays, by any curious, magical,

*' or inchanting arts, but by prayer alone, and

" certain plain adjurations or exorcifms, which

*' any fimple Chrillian might perform : for even

*' common and illiterate laymen were generally

''the av5lors in this cafe[i]." In which no

man was more eminent, than one of his own

difciples, Gregory^ called the IVonder-worker^

who caft out Devils, not onely by word of

mouth, but even by a mejjage, or mandatory let-

ter to them\ as the Ecclefiaftical writers have re-

corded ofhim [2].

Cyprian^ the fcholar of Tertullian^ who wrote

about the middle of the third century, fpeaking

o^ prophetic viftons^ which was the peculiar gift

of that age, fays \
" befides the vifions of the

" night, even boys among us are filled with the

" Holy Ghoft, and in fits of ecftacy, fee, hear,

" and fpeak things, by which the Lord thinks

'' fit to inftrud us [3]." And defcribing all the

various pranks of the Devils, " they inlinuate

*•' themfelves, fays he, into the bodies of men,
" raife terrors in the mind, diftortions in the

*' limbs, break the confticution, and bring on
^' difeafes yet adjured by us in the nanic

[lY^-<i^y^^^rx^ya.^\o^Zrx^ to vifiones, per dies quoque im-

Tc*«To» -PTJaTWi. Ibid. p. 334. pictur apud nos Spiritu fandlo

[zj i^a.Kei -uTfu.ot /aek Asc.- puerorum innocens a:tr.3, qua;

xU uvf 'cj'.'Ky.a. cr,u.Hci I'Trolvias, in c^itafi videt oculis, Sc au-

j-ocryila? hifu7:ivc^v, tC, ou.y.oiaq dit &: loquitur ea, quibus nos

ti»' bmrohuv (^vyoLo-.uwv. So- Dominus monere & infcruere

era:. Hill.l. iv. 27. dignatur. Fpill. ix. Edit.

[3] Pr£:ci- nofiujnas enim Rigalt. Par.
<.(.

Ct
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*' of the true God, they prefently yield, confeis,

" and are forced to quit the bodies, which they
*' pciTefTcd. You may fee them by our com-
*' mand, and the fecret operation of the divine

*' power, lafhcd with fcourges, fcorched with
'' tire, tortured by an increafe of pains ; howi-

" ing, groaning, begging ; confefiing whence
" they came, and whither they go, even in the

*' hearing of their own worfhipers : and they

*' either fly out immediately, or vanifli gradu-

'' ally, according to the faith of the patient, or

*' the grace of him, vv^ho works the cure [i]."

In another place, treating again on the fame

miracle, " It is performed, fays he, at this day,

" fo that the Devil is laflied and burned and

" tortured by the Exorcifts, with human words,
*' but a divine power: and when he promifes

*' to go out, and to difmifs the men of God,
*' he often deceives, and by the fame lie of ob-
*' ftinacy and fraud, does v/hat Fharoah had
'' done before, till he is opprefied by the falu-

*' tary water of Baptifm [2]."

fi] Ibid. De Idolor. vanit. ter, where he was fubdiied

p, 206. and deiiroyed. For that Sea,

[2] Ibid. Epift. Ixxvi. p. as St. /*<?/.-/ fays, was the Sa-

154. The example of Pi'^T- era ment of Baptifm.— And

raohy here alluded to, is ex- fo lie fhews, how the Devils

planed by him in the follow- uf>;d to adl the fame part,

ing manner : King Pharaoh when adjured by the Chrili-

having Uruggled and perfiil- ian Exorcifts, and continued

ed in his perfidy, was able to afRidl the people of God
to carry on his refinance fo till they came to the water of

far, till he came to the v/a- Baptifm.

Arnchius^
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Arnobius^ who is fuppofed to have publilhed

bis book againft the Gentiles, in the year of

Chrift 303, tells us, *' that Chrift ufed to ap-

" pear Ibmetimes in thofedays, tojuft and holy

" men, not in vain dreams, but in his pure and
" fimple form : and that the mention of his

•' name put the evil fpirits to flight; flruck their

*' prophets dumb -, deprived the Soothfayers of

" the power of anfwering ; and fruftrated the

*' ads of arrogant Magicians •, not by the terror

*' or hatred of his name, as the Heathens pre-

" tended, but by the efficacy of his fuperior

•' power [i]."

La^fantii'.s^ the difciple of Arnohius^ who
florillied and v/rote about the fame time, fpeak-

ing of thofe Demons or evil fpirits, fays ;
*-'- that

*' being adjured by the Chriftjans in the name
*• of God, they retire out of the bodies of men ;

*' and being 'allied by their words, as by fcour-

" ges, confefs themfelves to be Daemons; and
*• even tell their names -, the fame, which are

" adored in the Temples -, and this even in the

" prefence of their worfhipers; yet catl:in^

** no reproach on religion, bat on their own
*' honor, becaufe it is not in their power to lie

" eitiier to God, in whofe name they are ad-

[i] Qui ju:li{rimi3 viris inconfultos reddit. .Arrogan-

ctiam nuncimpollutis, ac di- tium Magorum fruflrari efTi-

ligentibus fek, non per vana cit adiones, iion horrore, ut

infomnia, fed per purse fpe- dicitur, nominis, ft-d majoris
ciem fimplicitatis apparet. licentia poteftatis. Lib. i. p.
Cujus nomen auditum fugat 13. ad calcem Oper. Cy-
noxios fpiritus. Imponit fi- prian. Edit, per Rigalt.

Icntium vatibiis. Harufpices

4 "jured,
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'-' juredjOrtothcjufl:, by whofe voice they are tor-

" tured : wherefore after many howlings, they
*' frequently cry out, that they arefcourged and
" burned, and are going out inftantly [1]."

Thefe are the principal tefiiimonies, which af-

fert the miraculous gifts of the Primitive

Church, through the three firfl centuries

:

which might be fupported ftill by many more

of the fame kind, and from the fame, as well as

different writers, if it were necefPary [2]. But

thefe are fufBcient "for our purpofe : and the

warmeft admirers of thofe ages, will not fcruple,

I dare fay, to rifl<: the fate of the caufe upon the

merit of them : for if thefe cannot command be-

lief, the credit of the miracles in quieftion muft

fink at once ; fince Chriflian antiquity can fur-

nifli no other evidence in their favor, half fo

ftrong and authentic as this.

I fhali clofe this firft article with a remark or

two, which it feems naturally to fuggefl. It

has already been obferved, that the filence of all

the Apoftolic writers, on the fubjecl of thefe

gifts, muft difpofe us to conclude, that in thofe

days they were actually withdrav/n. And if

this conclufion be thought to have any weight

in it, then fureiy the pretejided revival of them,

after a ceiTation of forty or fifty years, and the

confident attefcation of them m>ade by all the

[1.] Divin. Injflitut. lib.ii. ir-any more tellimonies rt\7i..

c. xvi. ting to them, to fnew, that

[2] See Mr. Whijlon's Ac- the gift of curing them con-

count oftlie D^emoniacs, ^r. tinuecl ^o the middle of the

m which he has colle*5led fourth century.

fucceed-
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Succeeding Fathers, cannot fail of iiifufing a

fjfpicion of fome fidion in the cafe. For if chey

did really ceafc for fo long an interval, and at

a time, when the Chriftian caufe feemed to want

tiiem the moft, as being then deprived of it's

iirft and ablcll champions, the Apcllles, wc

cannot corxeive any reafon, why they fliould

afterwards be revived, when the Church, with-

out any fuch help, had been gathering more

and more ilrength all that v/hile, by its own

natural force. But it is remarkable, that as

the Church continued to increafe in power and

credit, fo it's miraculous gifts are faid to have

increafed alfo in the fame proportion : tor tho'

by an increafe of power it certainly ftood lefs in

need of true miracles, yet by the fame power it

became more able to reward, and more likely

therefore to excite falfe pretenfions to them.

Again, the difference which every one may
perceive, between the miraculous gifts of the

Apoflolic days, and thefe of the following ages,

not onely in the nature, but in the manner alfo

of exerting themi, will greatly confirm the fuf-

picion juft intimated. 7^he Apoflles wrought

their miracles on fpecial occafions, when they

felt themfelves prompted to it by a divine im-

pulfe -, but at other times, were deflitute of that

power •, as it is evident from many fa6ts and

inftances, recorded in the New Teftament.

Agreeably to which, tlio' they appeal fome-

times, in confirmation of their mffion, to the

miraculous works, which their M after had ina-

bled
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bled them to perform, yet we never find them
calling out upon the Magiftrates and people,

to come and fee the mighty wonders, which

they were ready to exhibit before their eyes, on

all occafions, at any warning, and in all places,

whenever they thought fit. Whereas this con-

fident and oftentatious manner of proclaming

their extraordinary powers, carries with it an

air of quackery and impoflure, as it was prac-

tifed by the primitive wonder-workers , who,

in the afi^air efpecially of calling out Devils,

challenge all the world to come and fee, with

what a fuperiority of power they could chaftife

and drive thole evil fpirits out of the bodies of

men, when no other Conjurers^ Inchanters^ or

Fjcorcift:^ either among the Jews or the Gen-

tiles, had been able to eje6t them.

II. Under this head, I fnall briefly lay before

the reader, ail fuch notices, as I have been able

to draw, from any of the Primitive writers,

concerning the perfons, who v/ere indued with

thefe extraordinary gifts, and wrought the fcve-

ral miracles, to which they appeal.

Now whenever we think, or fpeak with reve-

rence, of thofs primitive times, it is with regard

always to thefe very Fathers, whole teflimo-

nies I have been colleding •, who have left be-

hind them, in their writings, the genuin fpe-

cimens of their finftiry and abilities. Vene-

rdk Saints, Gyid eminent lights of the heft and

preft ages, as Br. fVaterland calls them, and of

adml-
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adrnirable indowmentSy ordinary and extraordinary

[i]. And they were indeed the chief perfons

and champions of the Chriltian caufe in thofe

days ; the Paftors, Bifliops, and Martyrs of the

Primitive Church. Yet none of thefe Venerable

Saints have any where affirmed, that either they

themfelves, or the Apoftolic Fathers before

them, were indued with any power of working

miracles, but declare onely in general, " that

" fuch powers were adually fubfifting in their

*•' days, and openly exerted in the Church

;

" that they had often feen the wonderful effects

*' of them 'y and that every body elfe might fee

" the fame, whenever they pleafed:" but as to

the perfons, who wrought them, they leave us

flrangely in the dark •, for inflead of fpecifying

their names, conditions, or charaders, their ge-

neral ftyle is, " fuch and fuch works are done

'' among us, or by us •, by our people •, by a

" few ; by many ; by our Exorcifls : by igno-

" rant laymen, women, boys, and any fim-

'' pie Chrifcian whatfoever :" but in the parti-

cular cafe of cajting out Devilsy Origen exprefsly

fays, that it was performed generally by laymen [2].

Agreeably to v/hich Mr. IVhifion declares, " that

'' this gift, which he ranks amongft the great-

*' eft of miracles, v/as wholly appropriated by
'' our Saviour, to the meaner fort of Chriftians,

^' with an exclufion even of the Clergy, fo

[i] Import, cf the Doc>r. [r.] w? hmizx'^ yx^ loiurati

of the TiJa p, 143, 160, 10 Tn-dToV 'uT^C<.T%7i. COH.

169. Ccir. vii. 354.
*' that
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" rlur, after rhr days of the Apoftles, none of
" the facieJ order ever pretended to it [i].

But of what condition foever the adors were,

it is certain, that in the performance of their

miracles, they were always charged with fraud

and impolVare by their adverfaries. Lunan
tells us, that ^n'lcne-vcr am a'iifty j!fgglc)\ expert

in b:j trrJe^ and icho knew bo^v to make a right

pfi cf thivgs^ zi\V!t over to the Chnfliaiis^ be 'uuis

fitre to grciv ricb immediately^ by Tanking a prey,

ef theirJimp- ieitx [ 2 ] . And G'//?/-f reprc fents al I

tlie Chri'lian wonder-workers, as mere vaga-

bonds and common cheats, '' who rambled

" about to play their tricks at fairs and mar-
*' kets •, not in the circles of the wifer and bec-

*' ter Krrt, for among fuch they never ventured

'^ to a.^pear •, but wherever they obferved a fct

"of raw young fellows, Haves or fools, there

*Sthey took care to intrude themfclvcs and to

*' difplay all their arts [3]." Cr.v7/;/j alfo calls

them, a hrking fiation ; J/:w:mng the light j mufe

in public \ prciiKg in ccrncvs [4].

[1] See his Account of [3] 'O ^= yjr'rrc -j^uis- »g?-v,

the Djcmoni^cs, p. 52, 53^ «ai' Ci:.ti> ot» (pivyo(A.'.> twc x^-

[2] F»Tc.»iM tffflt^sXSr, r»c fc^ fAtfs" aTa'Jy !^.ori, 9raX.-Joy ?» cs

ot/.-a» y^^<it K^ Tf;(^iTi^ »iprft- Tyc a/foxoli-s. &C. Orij.

STo;, ju iTfot'jx.-iri 5^f^^a» ^.>*- Con. Cclf. 1 vi p. 284. vid.

pij2^, afTJtc fjLx'hx oXyr*^ it. 1. ill. p. I41.

M- py^x^ £-)i.-.Tc, \huTxi'. ui- [4] Latcbr»>fi Sc lucifuga

Cj-t^iirt)? i>v.»t>. De ^]crt. natic; in pulhcum in'jc.i; in

Pereg. T. ii. p. 5CS. Hd. aii^ulis j;arru::i, :i:c. Minuc.

\ ar. -f'l.:. p. 7.

The
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The fame charge was conftantly urged againft

them by all the other enemies of the Chriftian

Faith, Julian^ Porphyry^ &c. of whom Dr. IVa-

terland however has taken occafion to declare,

that they had feme regard to truths in 'u:hat they

faid^ and to public report^ and to their cvrn cha-

racters [i]. But as this fcems to have been an

hafty and inconfidcrate conceflion, made to

ferve a particular point, which he was then urg-

ing, that: the antient Infidels were letter men than

the moderns^ fo I fhall lay no flrefs upon it, but

obferve onely on the whole, that from thefe

fliort hints and characters of the primitive v/on-

der-workers, as given both by friends and ene-

mies, we may fairly conclude \ that the cele-

brated gifts of thofe ages were generally engrof-

fed and exercifed by private Chriftians, chieRy

cf the layety \ who ufed to travel about from

City to City, to afTift the ordinary Pallors of

the Church, and Preachers of the Gofpel, in^

the converfion of the Pagans, by the extraordi-

nary gifts with which they were fuppofed to be

indued by the fpirit of God, and the miraculous

works, which they pretended to perform.

And here again, v/e fee a difpenfation of

things afcribed to God, quite different from

that, which we meet with in the New Tefla-

[i] " I know nof whether *' had feme regard to truth
** Celfuiy Porphyry, or Julian, ** and to public report, and
'* would have faid fuch a *' to their own charaaers."
'* thing, in the greate.lextre- Import of the Do Jtr. of the
** niity of their r.igs. They Trin p. 426,

Vol. I. K ment.
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ment. For in thofe days, the power of work-

ing miracles was committed to none but the

Apoftles, and to a few of the mod eminent of

the other difciples, who were particularly com-

miffioned to propagate the Gofpel, and prefidc

in the Church of Chrift : but upon the pretend-

ed revival of the fame powers in the following

ages, we find the adminiftration of them com-

mitted, not to thofe, who were infbru6ted with

the government of the Church -, not to the fuc-

celTors of the Apoftles, to the Bifliops, the Mar-
tyrs, or the principal Champions of the Chriil-

ian caufe ; but to boys^ to women^ and above all,

to private and ohfcure laymen^ not onely of an in-

ferior but fometimes alfo of a had charaEler [i].

But if thofe venerable Saints and Martyrs were

not indued with them when living, they had

amends made to them when dead, if we can be-

lieve the reports of their fucceffors, by a profu-

fion of them on their bones and reliques : which

fuggefts a farther caufe of fufpecting the faith

and judgment of thofe early ages. For how

[i] Nu^t ^a X,' V uvx^im crcderentuT. TertuU, De
Ivifyciv Bsoq e'i'wOs. Chryfoft. praefcript. Haereticor. § 44.
T. iii. p. 66. c. Edit. Bene- Ek^vo ^l Tr^oriO^^xEi' rf Aoy^;,

Adjicient prseterea multa tin -sra? ^al^juova,!; I^^Jm-r.

de auftoritate cujufque Doc- Conftitut. Apoftol. 1. viii. c. 2.

tons Hffiretici ; illos maxi- Ut intelligamus, qua:dam
me doflrinae fuae fidem con- miracula etiam fceleratos ho-
firmafTe, mortuos fufcitafTe, mines facere, qualia fancli

debiles reformafTe, futura fig- facere non poiTunt. Augud.
nificafle, ut merito Apoftoli Oper. T. vi. p. 71.
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can we think in credible, that God fhould with-

hold his diltinguiiliing favors from his faithful

fervants when living, to beftow them on their

rotten bones ? or employ his extraordinary

power to no other ufe, but to perpetuate a ma-

nifeft impofture in his Church ? fmce it is to

thofe ancient tales, fo gravely attefted, of mira-

cles wrought by the hones of Saints and Martyrs^

that the Church of Rome osNt^ all that trade,

which Ihe flill draws, from the fame fund and

treafure of her wonder-working reliques : and

if we can believe fuch ftories, as they are deli-

vered to us by the Primitive writers, we cannot

condemn a pradice, v/hich is evidently ground-

ed upon them.

Thefe things, I fay, are fo flrange, as to give

juft reafon to fufpecft, that there was fome ori-

ginal fraud in the cafe \ and that thofe flrolling

wonder-workers, by a dexterity of juggling,

which art, not Heaven, had taught them, im-

pofed upon the credulity of the pious Fathers,

whofe fbrong prejudices and ardent zeal for the

interell of Chriilianity, would difpofe them to

embrace, without examination, whatever feem-

ed to promote fo good a caufe. That this was

really the cafe in feme inftances, is certain and

notorious : and that it was fo in all, will appear

ftill more probable, v/hen wc have confidered, in

the next place, the particular characters of the

feveral Fathers, on whofe teftimony the credit

of thofe wonderful narratives depends.

K 2 III. The
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III. The authority of a writer, who aflirms

any qu^ftionable facft, mufl depend on the cha-

rader of his veracity and of his judgement. As
far as we are alTured of the one, fo far are we

afTured, that he does not willingly deceive us j

and from our good opinion of the other, we
perfuade ourfelves, that he was not deceived

himfelf : but in proportion as there is reafon to

doubt of either, there will always be reafon to

doubt, of the truth of what he delivers. Nay,

in many cafes, the want ofjudgement alone has

all the fame effedl, as the want of veracity too,

towards invalidating the teftimony of a witnefs

:

efpecially in cafes of an extraordinary, or mira-

culous nature ; where the weaknefs of men is

the mod liable to be impofed upon ; and the

more fo, as it happens to be joined to the greater

piety and fimplicity of manners. Since this

then is the fole rule of determining the meafure

of credit, which is due to a witnefs of any

flrange and quasftionable fadls, I Ihall apply it

to the cafe before us •, and examine what proofs

of a found judgement and flridt veracity are to

be found in the writings of thofe Fathers, who

atteft the miraculous ftories which we arc now

confidering.

As to the Apoflolic Fathers, of whom I have

fpoken above, fince they have contributed but

little towards the illuftration ofthe prefent quse-

ftion, and bear no dire6V teftimony in it ; or

none at leaft, but what confirms the point which

I am
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I am defending ; there is no reafon to enter into

the confideration of their particular chara6lers.

Their works, as I have faid, are tranflated into

Englijh^ fo that every one may judge of them

for himfelf. They appear to have been men of

great piety, integrity, and fimplicity : and that

is all, I think, which we need to declare of them

on this occafion.

Juftin Martyr comes next, whofe genius will

beft be illuftrated by fome fpecimens of it, ex-

tradled from his writings. We have feen above,

that among the indowments conferred in an ex-

traordinary manner on the Primitive Chriilians,

the gift of expounding the holy Scriptures^ or the

myfteries ofGod^ was reckoned one : and this, as

Jiifiin frequently affirms, was granted by the fpe^

cial grace of God to himfelf \\\ Let us inquire

then, what ufe he made of this divine gift : and

if ever he was really inlightened by it, we might

furely expedl to find the effedls of it there, where

he is difcourfing on the myftery of the Crofs ;

which he declares to be the greateft fymbol of

power and dominion, and explanes in the fol-

lowing manner :
'"• Confider, fays he, all the

*' things in the world, whether they could be

** adminiftered, or have any communication
" with each other, without this form of the

^' Crofs. The Sea could not be paffed, unlefs

" that trophy called the fail were preferved in

Tx 'fiffcc kJ «Vo rui'j ypa(pu)\/ ^td tyi r)q ItIv, a.\>>a: yji^i; 'stx^m

Dial. par. ii. p. 35?. <pa\- xvtS l^o(}r: ^xci. lb. p. 2^8.

K3 ^* the
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*' the lliip : the earth could not be tilled without
*'• it : for neither diggers nor artificers could do
" their work, but by inflrumcnts of this fhape.

" The form of man differs in nothing elfe from
^^ other animals, but in the eredion of his body,
" and the extenfion of his arms, and the pro-
*' jeflion of his nofe from the forehead, through
'' which refpiration is made, and which fliews

" nothing elfe but the figure of the crofs : in

*' which fenfe alfo it is fpoken of by the Pro-
*' phet; Cbrift the Lord is the breath before our

^^ face [i]." Upon this pafTage the very pious

and learned Dr. Grabe makes the following re-

marks, v/hich I would recommend to all the

zealous admirers of thefe venerable Saints and

purefi ages ;
" that the holy Martyr mift not he

'"
rafhly blamed^ for an interpretation fo forced and

*' far-fetched •, becaufe it was theprevailing cuftom

" of that age^ to import into thefacred text fenfes^

" which did not belong to it [2].''

Again ;
" Hear, fays Jiiftin, how Chrift, af-

" ter he was crucified, fulfilled the fymbol of

" the tree of life in Paradife, and of all the other

" things, which were to happen afterwards to

'' the righteous. For Mofes was fent with a

[i] Kc^,Mor,a-^lc yccp rrdvla vicletur : nec tnmcn S. Mar-

nct IV ru KowiJb'jj^ e\ cinv ra a-)(r^' tyr |dcirco temere reprehen-

^a^o? T«Ta o,r,\,Ki\.^a\, r, Komui' dcpdllS, <]l!od 11105 iftius 3Evi

v'a.v'x'>,v ov^oPiUi, Sec. Apol.i. taiTi inter jud.TOS, c|uam Chri-

p. 82. fliancs obtiiiucrit, Jacro tex-

[2] Allum autem fenfum tui haud innatos fenfus fub-

tradit hoc Xoco Jujiinusj qui infcrre. Vid.not, (29) adju,

jAiT^h longe quidem petitus ftin. ibid.

•«rod.
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" rod, to redeem his people : with this rod he

" divided the Tea •, brough: water out of the

*' rock ; and with a piece of wood, made the

*' bitter water fweet. Jacob alfo with flicks,

" made his uncle Laban's fheep bring forth fuch

" lambs, as were to be his own again," i^c [i].

And fo he goes on, in this way of allufion, to

apply all the flicks and pieces of wood in the

Old Teftament to the Crofs of Chrift : and

purfuing the fame argument in another place,

where he is defcribing the fight of the Ifraelites

with Amalek^ he fays, '' that when the fon of

" Nun^ called Jefus^ led the people on to battel,

" Mofes employed himfelf in prayer, with his

" hands flretched out in the form of a Crofs

;

'' that as long as he continued in that pofture,

*' Amalek was beaten ; but when he remitted

'' any thing of it, his own people fuffered ; and

^' that all this was owing to the power of the

*' Crofs : for the people did not conquer, be-

^' caufe Mofes prayed, but becaufe, while the

" name o'i Jefus was at the head of the battel,

" Mofes was exhibiting the figure of the

*' Crofs [2]." It would be endlefs to run thro'

all the interpretations of the fame kind, which

are to be found in this Father •, fince his works

[i]"OTt Tiy f^ilcc TO rccvQo- par. ii. p. 325, 326.

Gv?/at Tarop cv^aQoX'jv nyj. [2] OJ yap ort, »tw? v^vx,^^

Ts I'yXa rvic eretric, t Iv tw -era- M.vc-^';, ^ia tSto K^eioxut hocoi

fCioH^u 'n;i<piv\ivi^cciihz7\iK[cf)^ lyUf,Oj cc'hjC oTt avro^ to

Tcov yivna-of/,(viiv mcciTi roTc h- ar.'j.ei'jv tS fxv^S I'TToUi, Ibid.

X5;i:h-, aWral:, &C. Id. Dial. p. 336.

K 4 arc
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are but little elfe than a wretched colle6lion of

them : the pure flights of an enthufiaftic fancy

and heated brain, which no man in his fober

fenfes could miftake for divine revelations. Yet

as abfurd as they now appear to be, this pious

Father infifts, that they were all fuggefted to

him from Heaven , and appeals to the Jews

themfeives, againft whom he was applying them,

whether they thought it pojjlble for him, to acquire

foperfe5i a knowledge of the Holy Scriptures^ if he

had not recei'vedfrom the author of them^ thegrace

or gift to underfiand them [i ]. What credit then

can be due to this Father, in the report of other

people's gifts and infpirations, who was fo grofs-

ly deceived himfelf, or willing at leaft: to deceive

others, in this confident atteftation of his own ?

Dr. Cave tells us, that Jufiin was wholly ignorant

of the Hebrew tongue \ which was the caufe of

his childifh blunders, whenever he meddled with

it. " Every one, fays he, who has dipped but

«' ever fo little into that tongue, knows, that

^^ Satan in xht Hebreiv fignifies anadverfary:

" but fee the ridiculous interpretation o^ Jufiin:

*' He is called Satanas^ fays the Martyr ; a

*' name compounded agreeably'to his nature, of

" Sata^ which fignifies an Apoftate, and Nas^ a

" Serpent," ^c [2]. But for a farther illuftra-

[i] Gi£c&s ay y^^s rroTt, J rum rudem penitus & impe-

p.^\ic., vivovi'.iiva.i. ^tivMvsn h ritum fuifie, J/^/Vw vitio verU

TaK y^cc<paTs ravTcc, « f^v Bs- non debet, (b'V.—Hinc fac-

%r,(A.uli, T» hT^vc-d'^la^ avrc^ 1>A' tum efl, ut in Hebrasis adeo

CofAEv X*?'" T^ v'^><^cii. Dial, pueriliter lapfus fit. Exem-

|?ar. ii.p. 390. plum dabo, i^c CaveHifl,

[3] Liiterarura Hebraica- Litter, p. 61. Edit. ult.
^

I
tion
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tion of his charadter, I fhall give an inflancc or

two of the doctrines which he teaches, as ortho-

dox and apoftoUcal, as well as of the facts,

which he aflerts, as certain and iinqu^ftionable.

He declares, that all the Chriftians, who were

in all points orthodox, embraced and believed

the dodtrine of the millennium: " tliat all the

" Saints fhould be raifcd in the flefli, and reign

*' with Chrift in Jerufalem^ enlarged and beauti-

'' lied in a wonderful manner for their recep-

" tion, in the enjoyment of all fenflial pleafares,

'' for a thoufand years before the general refur-

" reftion [i]." V/hich doctrine he deduces

from the teftimony of the Prophets and of St.

John the Apoflle •, and was foliov/ed in it by

the Fathers of the fecond and third centuries

:

yet the dodlrine itfelf was afterv/ards exploded,

as it well deferved, not onely as abfurd and mon-

flrous, but as impious and heretical. St. Jerom

treats it as a mere fable, or dream of the JewSy

and Judaizing Chriftians, Yet from the autho-

rity of thofe Fathers, v/ho aiTerted it, and the

credit which it had obtained with the generality

of Chriftians, he forefav/, as he tells us, what a

furious ftor7n he ftoould raife againft himfelf by that

freedom [2]. The fure fate of all thofe, who, in

[i] E7:i<^E x^ ci' T;>/?£<Vtv 0^-- [2] Qu^e qui recipiiin':,

^oyvu^:.v-<; Kxix zsccPicc X§»ri«y5*, miile quoque annorum fabu-

1^ (Tct^Koi; civcc~ac-i7 ynyj^z^^^cci lam Sc terrenum Salvatoris

l7r»ra/x£0ji, y^ X'>^--x '^'r-/) h U-h- imperium Judaico errore fuf-

cccXr,;^, o\y.ooz^r,^ei7r,y t^xoji/^;i- cipicnt.—Comment, in Ifa.

fi«Vr„ x^ wAoIt/^OeiVv;, ^'C. Dial. c. XXX. Oper. Tom. III. p.

par. ii. p. 313- zGz. Edit. Ecnedid.

;iny
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2ny age of the Church, from the earlieil times

down to the prefent, have had the virtue and

courage to attack any popular error, or reigning

fiiperilition.

He aflerts another doftrine full as monftrous

;

*' that God having created the world, commit-
*' ted the care of it to Angels ; who tranfgref-

" fing their duty, fell in love with women, and
*' begot children on them, whom we call Das-

*' mons ; who fubdued mankind to their pow-
*' er ', partly by m.agical writings -, partly by

" terrors, and punifhments •, and partly by the

*' inflitution of facrifices, fumes, and libations ;

*' of which they began prefently to ftand in need,

*' after they had enflaved themfelves to their

*' lufts and paffions, &c\ [i]." And in another

place, " the truth, fays he, fhall come out; that

*' evil Demons of old debauched women and

^' corrupted boys, and fpread terrors among
*' men ^ who did not examine things by reafon ;

^' but feized with fear, and not knowing, that

*' thefe Daemons were evil fpirits, called them
^' Gods, and gave every one that name, which
'' they had each taken to themfelves. But when
" Socrates by true reafon endeavoured to expofe

Ex quo difcimus mille an- rabies concitanda fit. Ibid,

norum fabulam^ in qua riir- p. 4^8.

fum nuptial promittuntur, & [0 ^' ^^- ccyfB?.oi, 'uya^x-

cibi & terrcnai vita: conver- Qd-^^q t%iOB t^\ rdtjv, ywatiKuv

fatio, adjiciendam. Ibid. p|=3-ti/ ^rVGrxjai-, x^ 'sja'i^x<;

p. 43^' iTBKvuo-xVf oi' ela-iv ol y^iyo^ivoi

Ut prsfaga mente jam ^«;^ocoy=?, tVc. Apol. ii. p.i li;.

cernam, quantorum in me
their
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*•' their pra6lices, and draw men away from their

*' worfliip, they, by the help of wicked men,

,

" took care to get him put to death, as an
" Atheifl and impious perfon [ij."

He profefTes Hkewife the highefb regard for

certain fpurious books, which were pubUlhed

under the names of the Sibyl and Hyftafpis \

which he treats with the fame reverence as the

Prophetic Scriptures ; appeals to them as di-

vine, and fays, that " by the contrivance ofD^-
'^ mons^ it was made a capital crime to read them^

•" in order to deter men from coming at the

" knowledge of what was good, and keep them
•*' ftill in fubjedion to themfelves : which yet,

" adds he, they were not able to effe6l : for we
" not onely read them freely without fear, but
" offer them alfo, as you fee, to your perufal

;

'' knowing, that they will be found acceptable

"^ to all [2]." And it is certain, that from this

example and authority of Jtifiin^ thefe filly writ-

ings were held in the higheft veneration by the

Fathers and rulers of the Church, through all

facceding ages.

Clemens of Alexandria fuppofes them to have

been infpired by God, in the fame manner as the

iTTe-l TO 'TrrciXaiO'j Gj:c{i/,r,ici; (pccvXok Apol, i. p. 30.

fTTi'Puve-.ccg rxroiYtCufAivoi, t^ yv KaT lis{ye:a.v ^l rZv (puvT^uv

iciiy.xq iiA.rj\yjvcrav y^ ^aT^aq ^cufjbovcdi'f Ba.vAi(^ a'p^aQy) xxlcc

oii(pQei^av, Sec. lb. Apol. i. Tvy m\ TraVrra.^J Zt^Jx^v;--, -,?

[2] Ka; 'Ei^v>.^x o^k; Vr«- ;^fU, &C. lb. p. 67.

2 Prophets
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Prophets of the Old Teilament : which he con-

firms by the authority both of St. Peter and of

St. Paid^ whom he cites as appeahng to them,

for a predidlion of the hfe and charader of Je-

Jus, " For as God, fays Clemens^ out of his de-

" fire to fave the Jews^ gave them Prophets, fo

*' raifing up Prophets alfo to the Greeks^ from
*' their own nation and language, as far as they

5' were capable of receiving that good gift of

5' God, he feparated them from the vulgar, as

*' not onely the Preaching of Peter^ but the

" Apoflle Paul alfo declares, fpeaking thus ;

*' Take the Greek hooks into your hands,, and look

'' into the Sibyl, how clearlyJije fpzaks of one God^

'' and of the things to come: then take Hyftafpes

*^ alfo and read,, and you willfind the Son of God
*' much more clearly and evidently defcribed: and

" that many Kings fhall employ all their forces

*' againft Chrijl,, out of their hatred to him^ and to

" all who bear his name[i']."

[i] Clem. Alex. Strom.

1. vi. p. 761. Edit. Ox. The
Preaching of Peter, Ky'^y/J**

nir^if, was the title of a fpu-

rious book, arcribed to that

Apoftle : which is often cited

as genuin by ClemenSy Origen,

and the other Fathers, and

was forged probably in the

age immediately fucceding

to that ofthe Apoflles. [ Vid.

Cave Hift. Litt. vol. i. p. 6.

'm. Grab. Spicil. Patr. T. i.

p. 62.] The paiTage alfo

cited here from St. Paul,v/a.s

taken from fome other fpu-

rious piece now unknown,

which then paffed for the

work of that Apoflle. [Vid.

Not. ad loc. Clem.] Hyf-

tafpes is called by LaBantius,

a mcft ancient King of the

Medes: [1. vii. c. 16.] and

by Ammianus Marcellinusy the

Father of Darius : and is faid

to have been a mailer of all

The
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The heathens, on the other hand, charged the

Chriilians with the forgery of thefe books, and

gave the title of Sibyllifts^ by way of contempt,

to thofe, who held them to be divine [i].

Which charge the Fathers conftantly denied

and treated as a pure calumny [2] : Yet all the

Critics of thefe days allow the fad to be true,

and confider it, as one of the pious frauds of

the dodlrine of the Magi, copies, wliich wanted the

Vid. Amm. Marc. 1. xxiii. paflages in quacftion, the fea-

c. vi. & Not. Valef. fon of it mull be, that he

[i] Origen, fpeaking of either thought it unnecef-

Celfus fays ; Eitts ^i rivx<; eivcci fary, in a cafe fo manifeft',

«^ ^j^yXAira\, etc. Cent. Celf. or that the books themfelves

1- V. 272. were not eafy to be found.

[2] Cf^^i having charged The fucceding Fathers

the Chriflians with inferting treat the fame objedion in a

many blafphemous paflages manner wholly equivocal

into the verfes of the Sioj/, and evafive. Laaajitius, af-

Origen obferves in anfwcr to ter he has alledged many
him, that he had neither pro- verfes from the Sibjl, m
duced a7iy pajfagesy fo injertedy

nor any antient a7id correal co-

pies of the n:eifes themfehes,

n.vhich nx:anted fuch paffages ;

^vhich he ought to have doney

if he had been able. [1. vii.

369.] This indeed was, to

which the principal adls and

miracles of Jefus are circum-

flantially described, fays

;

*' thofe, who are confuted by
" thefe teftimonies, ufually

*' fly to this fhift, of declare

" ing thefe verfes, not to be

put the controverfy upon a " the SibyPs, but forged and
right foot ; by which, how- " compofed by our people

:

ever, as the learned Valefms

remarks, Celfus might eafily

have made good his charge, a?id

deteSied the forgery. [Not. in

Eufeb. Vit. Conftant. p. 700.

Edit. Cant.] U he did not

therefore produce any old

'* which no man will believe,

" who has read Cicero and
" Farro, and the reft of the

" antient writers, who make
" mention of the Erythraan

" and the other Sibyls, and

" who were all dead before

thofe
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thofe primitive ages. There is no man^ fays Dr.

Cave^ who dees not fee^ that they were forged for

** Chrill: v».;s born.'* [De from the Sil>y/ by LaJ^ant:us

^

Ver. Sap. I. iv. 15.] The will ferve as a fpecimen of

four following verfes, cited the reft.

Auhaa 'Cj'hYi^wce-i y.o^ivnq «s IhTriox 'CJoT^ui:.

With five loaves and two fifhes

He will fatisfy five thoufand men in the defert.

Then gathering up the fragments, which remain.

He will fill twelve balkets for the confirmation ofmany.

Eufebius has preferved an " Chrift, and falfely fent'

Acrofiick faid to have been

taken from the Erythraan

Sibyl; in which the initial

letters of each line compofe

the following greek words,

Trctv^oq. "Jefus Chrlji, Son of

" abroad, as the predidions

" of the Sibyl. For it is

** agreed by all, that Cicero

*' had read this poem, which
<* he tranflated into the latin

*' tongue, and infcrted into

" his own works." [V'id.

CodySavioWy Crofs. He tells Conftant. p. 700. Ed. Cant.]

us however, *' that many Now the fole ground of this

** people, though they al- confident afTertion is, that

*' lowed the Erythr^an Sibyl Cicero fpeaking of certain

** to have been a Prophetefs, verfes, afcribed to the Sibyf^

** yet rejefted this Acrofticky which had really been forged

** fufpeding it to have been by the partifans oVJ. Co-far,

" forged by the Chriftians

—

to ferve a political dcfignj

*' but the truth, adds he, is after he has ridiculed the

** manifeft : and our people verfes themfclves, and the

*' have been foexaft in com- purpofe of them, intimates,

** puting the times, as to that they w'ere compnfcd in

*' leave no room to ima- the form cf an Acrcfiick,

" gine, that the verfes were ivhich ivcjs a ^^K^ork of labor

" made after the coming of and attention ^ vol cf 7:iadmfs
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the advancement of the Chrijlian faith [ i ] , Some

impute the Fraud to Hennas •, fome to Papias -,

-and others to Juftin himfelf. Mr. Blondel and

Mr. Bodwell charge it upon the Heretics, called

cr ecjlafy, and could not there- 'which related to Chriji, and

fore comefrom the Sibyl. Div. paj/ed under the name of the

ii. 54. Sibyl, to have been forged by

St.Jufin has given us a the Chrillians [ib. c. xlvi.]

latin tranflation of the fame Upon which the learned

^fro/?/V/^, which he introduces Editor of his works, Ludo-

thus; '' The Erythr^an Sibyl c^icus Vi^^es, remarks, that

*' has indeed written fome they could not he forged, hecaufe

things clearly and mani-

fefily relating to Chrill

;

which I have read in the

latin tongue, tho' in bad

verfes, thro' the unfkilful-

they are cited both by LaSian-

tius and Eufebius. [Not. in.

loc] Thus a moft grofs and

palpable forgery was im-

pofed upon the Chriilian
*' nefs of the tranflator, as I y^Q^i^^ fj-om the very midil
*' afterwards underibod. For of thofe befl and pureft ages ;

'' Flaccianus, an eminent per- ^y^i^h tho' rejeded and de-
" fon, who had been Pro- j-iJed from the beginning by
" conful ; a man of flowing ^11 men of fenfe among the
" eloquence and great learn- Heathens, yet obtained full

'' ing ; as we were converfmg credit in the Church, thro'
*' together on the fubjed of ^U ages, without any other
" Chrift, produced a greek ground to fupport it, but the

" book, being the verfes, he utility of the deceit, and the

" faid, of the Erythraean authority of thofe venerable
** Sibyl, where he fliewed in Fathers, who contrived and
*' a certain place, how the attelled it.

*' initial letters of each verfe [-,] Hadriano imperante^
" weremanag'dfo,astoform forfan circa ann. 136. nata

*' the words, l^jryr, x^^r^^r, videntur.— Conficta efle, id-

" &c." [De Civ. Dei, xviii. queingratiamChrillan:efidei

23.] But the fame Father

declares in another place,

that there <v:cre fome, ivho

fefpejlcd all thofe prophecies,

n-'Hio non videt. Cave Hift,

Litt. Vol. i. p. 57. Edit.

Oxon.

Montanijls ;
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MontaniUs ; but by a grofs miftake, as Dr. Can^e

obferves, fmce Montanus was not in being, till

forty years after the Sibylline books were known
to the world [i].

Jiifiin affirms alfo that filly flory, concerning

the Septuagint verfion of the Old Teftament.

*' That it was made by feventy Elders fcnt for

" that purpofe from Jerufalem to Mgy-pt^ at the

" requeft of King Ptolemy : whom that King
" fliiit up in as many feparate cells, and obliged

" them, each to tranflate the whole Bible apart,

*' and without any communication with each

" other : yet all their feveral tranQations were

" found to agree verbatim from the beginning

" to the end -, and by that means were demon-
*' ftrated to be of divine infpiration." And to

raifc the greater attention to his ftory, he intro-

duces it, by declaring, " that he is not telling us

" a fable or forged tale -, but that he himfelf

"had feen at Alexandria the remains of thofe

*' very cells, in which the Tranflators had been

iliut np [2]." But repeating the fame ftory in

his Apology, he makes an unhappy Blunder,

by faying, that King Ptolomy's mejfage to beg the

ajjiiiance of thofe feventy tranflators^ was fent to

Herod, X/'/to- ^y* Jerufalem; whereas //tr^^ hap-

pened to live about three hundred years later

[1] Vid, Cave ib. p. 58. la? lrofla<; d7roi.fyi>.%of:S/j. uKK

it. Dodvvell. Diflertation. aJro* l» t>j 'AA£|av^j:eia Tijoop-

Cyprian. 4. § x, vot, t^ rd i'%n3 tuv oIkIo-xuv h rij

[2 J TuvTu a jM.vS*^
^V^^'j '^ C'a^w (cjpa.x.6TS(; m auC^ofj^/jUy

oc.i,^jjic E^^jjjij, i^ct -wiTT^afcr^s- Scc, Cohoft. ad Grxc. p. 14.

than
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than Ptolemy [i]. Dr. Grahe endeavours to

excufe Ju§iin by the help of a forced criticifm,

which the ingenious Editor of Juftin's Apolo-

gy, with good reafon derides ; fince this pious

Father was certainly guilty here of that weak-

nefs, againll which St. P^/// warned both Timo-

thy and Titus^ o^ giving too much heed to profane^

Jewifh, and old woman^s fables [2] \ and furnifli-

es a pregnant inftance, how eafily his prejudices

might impofe upon him in all other cafes of the

like nature.

To thefe fpecimens of his want ofjudgment,

I might add feveral more, from his frequent ufe

o^ fabulous and apochryphal hooks^ forged by the

firft Chriftians, under the names of the Apo-

files ; and likewife from his falfe and negligent

manner of quoting the genuin fcriptures. Dr.

Grabe has colle6ted feveral inilances of the firfl:

fort [3] j and his learned Editor finds frequent

occafion to animadvert upon the fecond [4].

It will be faid, perhaps, that thefe inifances

lliew indeed a weaknefs ofjudgment, yet do not

impeach the veracity of Jufiin^ as a witnefs of

fa(5t. With regard to which, v/e mufl call to

[i] "Ort l\ nToX£/:Aar(^ I Patr. Tom. i. p. 14. 327. it,

AlyvfiTiwv ^aa^hivq —~-~ TCioai- p. I 9.

vr=,M.-v|/j rw ruv ly^ctlwv rin /Sa- [4] Vid. Juft. Apol. i. p.

criKv.fi hifcj^-n Sec. Apol. I. p. 87. quje difputat. de feris vc-

49. vid. Not. 8, 9. nenofis &c. in deferto. it. p.

[2] 1 Tim. iv. 7. Tit. i. 92. Not. 6. it. p. 206. Not.

14. See Ant. Vim Dale 20. it. p. 203. Not. 16. it.

DijTert. de Arif^. p. 146. Not. 18 p. 327.

r3] Vid. Grr.be Spiciieg.

Vol. I. L mind.
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mind, what is hinted above, that the want of

judgment alone may, in fome cafes, difquaUfy

a man as efFedually, from being a good wit-

nefs, as if he wanted veracity too. For exam-

ple, Ju§iin exprefsly affirms, that he had feen

the cells^ in which thefevenly were flout up to the

tajk of tranjlating the Bible. Now it is certain,

that there never were any fuch cells, nor any

fuch tranflators : and the beft excufe, which can

be made for him is, that he was impofed upon

by fome Jews or Christians o^ Alexa?idria^ who
might fliew him fome old ruins, under the

name of Cells, which his prepofleflion in favor

of the fbory, owing to his natural credulity and

want ofjudgement, m.ade him take to be really

fuch.

Again, in his Apology, addrefled to the Em-
peror and Senate of Rome^ he charges them vvirh

paying divine honors to the Heretic and Impof-

tor Simon^ of Samaria^ commonly called the

Magician : and for the truth of his charge, ap~

peals to a Statue, then fubfifting in Rome^ and

publicly dedicated to that Simon in the ifland of

the I'iber^ with this Infcription, S I M O N I

DEO SANCTO[i]. But it is manifeft

beyond all reafonable doubt, as fome learned

[l]''a? h/m YJKoLv^'.B Kcc'i(7cc- Apol. i. p. 39.

ca^t>^—-^iU Ivoia/.^v >^ d-^ofi' Jujlhi was followed in the

avlf-srap' JuwtwjSio^TiTlp/j'iaj. belief and aflertion of this

S,' aJ/ta? dny^U{\u^ \v tJ T»- fa6t by all the fucceeding Fa-

C=§t -OTcJa^w, f>(,/]a|J T^v oVo yi- thers. Ircnaus, Tertulliany

(pvf^v, tx<^y E7r»ypa«^r>. r^y/xai'. Jugujlhius, Epipbanius, Eufe-

men
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men have lliewn, that Jnftin was led here into
a grofs blunder, by his ufual want ofjudge-
ment and knowledge o^ Roman affairs, and ?iis

pre-conceived belief of certain fabulous flories,

which paffed current about this Simon among
the firft Chrillians [i] ; for the Statue and ln~
icription, to v/hich he appeals, were not dedi-
cated to his Countryman, Si7non Magus^ of
whofe Deification there is not the leafl hint in
any Roman writer, but to a Sahine Beity^ of
ancient worfliip m Rome, and of fimilar name
SEMONI SANCO[2], frequently menti-
oned by the old Writers : as the infcription it-

^q\^, dug up, about two centuries ago, from the
ruins of that very place, or little ifland, which
Jufiin defcribes, has clearly demonftrated [3].
Now fhould we allow thefe cafes, to be clear

of any fraud or dcfign to deceive
; yet they

yield fo bad a fample of his underflanding, a&

[j] Vid. Ant. Van Dale enemies were confecrated

—

de Statua Simoni Mago e- bona Semoni Sanco confu-
refta, DiiTertat. erunt confecranda pofiti .

[2] Sancus, as Dmijfius in SacelloSanci verfus a:dcni
writes, was a Deity of the Quirini. Liv. viii. 20.
old Sabines, whom Tome cal- [3] SEMONI
IcA ^\cc 'u:\riov. [Vid. Dio- SANCO
nyf. Hal. Antiq. 1. ii. 49. it. D E O F I D I

O

IV. 58.] and the Romans SACRVM.
Deum Fidium. And Bsmones Sec.

fignified the fame as Pl^,e,.,, Gruter. Vol. i. p. xcri. -,

Demigods or Heroes deified, where there arc feveral moi^J
Li'vy, mentions a Chapel of Infcriptions 'to the fame De-

ity.Semo San:us in Ron:s— to

whom the goods of certain

L 2 to
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to render his teftimony of very little weight in

any other relation whatfoever. For if he was

deceived in fuch plain and obvious facts, where

a common difcernmcnt and moderate know-

ledge of hiftory, would have enabled him to

have difcovered the truth, how much the more

eafily would he be caught by a confederacy of

fubtle and crafty Impoftors, em.ploying all their

arts to amaze and dazzle the fenfes of the cre-

dulous, and to put off their furprizing tricks,

for the miraculous efifefts of a divine power ?

I cannot difmifs this Father, without taking

notice of an accufation, which he frequently

. brings againft the Jews, thai they had expunged

many papges out cf the Greek Bibles, in which

the chara^er and fufferings of Jefus were clearly

defcrihed : which charge all the learned of thele

later ages have found to be wholly groundlels.

Let us fee then how he fupports it. " They

^' have erafed, fays he, out of the book of Ef-

" dras, the following words-, Efdras faid to the

" people, this pafTover is our Saviour, and our

" refuge-, and if you will but perfuade your-

*' felves, and be convinced in your hearts, that

'' we are to humble him in a fign or figure, and

" afterwards to put our truft in him-, this place

" fnall not be made defolate to ail ages, fays

*' the Lord of Hofts. But if you do hot believe

" on him, nor attend to his preaching, you

" fhall be as dirt to the nations [i]." The

i,i, Tc. TTi,; .^ ^'^%c.. T.v L!v
Editor
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Editor of Jiiftin remarks here, that this pal-

fage is not to be found, in any copies either of

the Apochryphal or Canonical Efdras •, nor in any

other Chriftian writer, but La5lantius : and in-

flead of being expunged by the Jews, appears

to hai'e been forged by the Chriflians : where he

refers us to the cenfure of an able Critic and

Protedant Divine, John Croius ^ who charges

the forgery on Juftin himfelf, in the following

words ;
'^ To propofe what I think, freely and

" candidly ; and what all honefb and religious

*' judges of thefe matters will allow to be true :

" I take this to have been a pious fraud of

" Ju§iin^ in w^hich LaBantius followed him

:

*' who forged and publifhed this pafTage, for

" the confirmation of the Chriftian Doctrine,

*' as well as the greateft part of the Sibylline Ora-
'' cles^ and the Sentences o^ Mercurius [r].

Again, Ju^in affirms, that in the xcth Pfalm

it v/as faid, tell the nations that the Lord reigned

froui the tree : and that the Jcvjs had erafed the

words, frcni the tree. But as there is no foot-

ftep of thefe words, either in the Vulgate, or any

of the Greek or Hebrew copies, it is manifcft,

fays the Editor, that they were not expunged by

the Jtv/s, b^it added by the Chni^ians [2]. Laft-

[i] Sed fatjs patet ab all- fuiiTs affinriat, in eo fane non

quo Chrirtiano conficta efle, Martyris noilri, in quern ifla

non a Jadsis dcleta.— Quod fufpicio non cadit, fed fuam

autem "Jcamia Ooius, Cbfer- potius ipfius exiftimationem

vat. in N. T. p. 205. JuJU- Ixuit, &c. Vid. Kot. aj loc.

num huius fraudis artificem [2] ManifeftifTimum tanicn

L 3
ly.
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Jy, he charges them with expunging a pa
^/Jeremiah, which yet he owns to be retained
in fome copies of their fynagogues ; as it adu-
ally is in all copies, both Greek and Hebrew, to
this day. Upon which the Editor fays, that he
abfolves the Jews againfrom allfraud, hut cannot
ahfolve Juftin/r^;;? the utmoff negligence and raJJj-

^efs[^i]. So unlucky and injudicious was this
Father, in his charge of thefe frauds on the Jews^
as to give an occafion only for fixing them, af-
ter all, upon the Chriilians, and, in the opinion
offome, even upon himfelf.

The learned and ingenious Editor of his Apo-
logies and Dialogues, who iliews an inclination,
to defend him on all occafions, where he is de-.

fenfible, and on fome, even where he is not,
yet is often forced to break out into a kind of
aflonifliment, at his ignorance, negligence, rafh-
nefs, credulity, fo grofs in many inftances, as
to baffle all the art of criticifm, nor to admit
any certain rule, of collecting his real fenfe.

Yet there are fome ftill, fays he, who extol him,
not cnely as a mofi learned, but a 7noft eloquent

writer [2].

eft, haec verba non fuI/Te tis abfolvere non pofTumus.
a Judaeis rcfeda, fed ab ali- Not. ad loc.

quo Chrifliano addita, &c. [2] Vid.Edit. Lond. 1722.
Not. ad Dial. p. 294. & Clariflimi Thirlbii Anno-

[l] Kal diro ruv tiicc Ufi- tat. ad p. 13c, 2c6, 293,
pi«^lX^£^Tu;^T5cyTa<r7;|^^txo•4/ay. 378, &c. Et tamen funt,

^^' 293 • qui hunc Ron tantum doaiffi-

Nos quoque Judsos frau- mum, verum etiam eloquen-
dis dih^oWimnSjJuJlinum fum- tiiTimum q^q predicant, p.

.m?: negligentia^ &: temerita. 305.

i Irenaus,

\
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Irenans^ whofe chara6ler and dodlrines come

next to be confidered, was, of all the Fathers,,

whofe works ftill remain to us, the moft dili-

gent colle6lor and afTeitor cAApnolle traditions.

And in truth, as far as his judgment and vera-

city may be relied upon, he feems to have been

well qualified for that chara6ter -, being ac-

quainted, as he tells us, with feveral, who had

converfed familiarly with the Apoftles, and cu-

rious alfo to inform himfelf, of all the particu-

lar dodrines, which they had ever taught by

word of mouth. " He lived, fays Mr. T)odwell\

" fo near to the times of the Apoilles, as to be

" able, to tranfmit their do6lrines to pofterity

'' with certainty and fidelity, as they were deli-

" vered to him by oral tradition, from their im-

*' mediate Succeflbrs and Difciples [i]." Yet

Photius^ one of the ablefl Critics of his own, or

any other age of the Church, has intimated a

different charader of him in the following fhort

cenfure upon his waitings •, in which, he thought

it ncceffary^ he fays, to advertifc the reader^ that

in fome of them^ the purity cf truths with refpe5i

to Ecclcfiartical do^rines^ is adulterated by hisfalfe

and fpurious reafonings [2]. But the following

inflances of the dodrines which he delivers, as

orthodox and ApoifoUc^ will be the furcil rule of

[i] Sufficitenim, utApof- traditlonifque illius certus &
tolorum tempora ita prope fidelis efle teftis. Diff. Iren.

contigerit, ut quid fenferint § 3.

Apottoli, pofiet orali tradi- [2] Phot. Bibl. c. cxx,

tione ad polleros deducerc,

L 4 deter-
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determining bis real chara6ler, as well as the

proper degree of credit, which may be due to

his teftimony.

He affirms then, tbat our Saviour lived to an old

age^ or was fiftyyears old at the leaff^ at the time

of his crucifixion ; which he attempts to prove,

firft, from the reafon of the thing -,
" that as

" Chrift came to fave all men, of all ranks and
" degrees, fo it was neccffary, that he fliould

5' pais through all the feveral itages of life, that

^' he might be a pattern to them all : 2dly^ from
" the unanimous tradition and pofitive tefli-

*' miOny of all the old men, who had lived with

^' St. joh}!^ and the other Apoftles, from v/hom,

" he fays, they all received this account, and
'' conftantly bore witnefs to the truth of it [i]."

Yet this unanir,2oi(s tradition^ fo folemnly vouched

by this venerable Father, is as certainly falfe, as

the Gofpels are true. Dr. Whitby^ after he has

produced this fame paffage, cries out, as it were,

with aftoniflimient, " Behold here, according to

[i] Sic &• Senior in Seni- apud Joannem difcipulum

oribus, ut fit perfedlus Ma- Domini convencrunt, id ip-

gifter in omnibus, non foium Turn tradidifle eis Joannem.

fecundum expofitionem ve- Permanfit autem cum eis uf-

litatis, fed & fecundum reta- que ad Trajani tcmpora.

tern, fandificans fimul Seni- Quidam autem eorum non

ores, exempt urn ipfis quoque folum Joannem, fed h alios

fiens— a quinquacefmioan- Anoflolos viderunt, & haec

no dcclinat jam in jtt;item eadcm de ipfjs audierunt;

feriiorem : quam habcr.s Do- h tcflantur de hujufmodi rc-

rninus nofier docebat. Sicut latione. Iren. 1. ii. c 39.

Evangelium & omncs Se- Edit. O::ou.

niorcs tefiantur, qui in Ara
^' Ireuaus.
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^' Iren^us, how all the Elders o^ A/ia teilify with

" one voice, that they had received from St.

*^' John and the other Apoftles, a tradition, con-

-" cerning a fad manifeftly falfe ! behold an

^' Apcfiolic man, profefTmg to prove from St.

^' Johns Gojpel^ things not only contradictory to

" that Gofpel, but to the Articles of our

" Creed [i] ! ^c" The learned Cave alfo, in

" his Life of Irenaus^ tells us, " that he was be-

" trayed into this error,— partly from a mif-

" taken report, which he had fomewhere picked

" up (and it may be from his mafter P^/^/^^J and

" partly out of oppofition to his adverfaries,

" who maintained, that our Saviour fbaid no
" longer upon earth, than till the thirty-firll

" year of his age ; againft whom the eagernefs

" of difputation tempted him to make good his

" aflertion from any plaufible pretence [ 2 ]."&c.

He afierts likewife the dodrine of the Millen-

nium^ in the groffeft fenfe of it, from the fame

authority of a tradition, handed down to him

by all the old men, who had converfed with St.

John^ and heard him relate, what cur Saviour

himfelf lifed to teach concerning it : of which he

has recorded the following pafTage •,
'* The days

^' will come, in which there fhall grow vine-

^^ yards, having each 10,000 vine (locks ; and

^' each ilock, 10,000 branches •, each branch,

" 10,000 flioots ; each fhoot, 10,000 bunches;

^* each bunch, 10,000 grapes ; and each grape

[i] Vjd. Whitby Strii^. Patr. in Joh. c. viii, Ivii.p. 200.

[2] Life of Ircn. § 10. p. 170.

" Ibucczed
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*' fqueczed fhaJJ yield 25 meafures of wine ;

" and when any of the Saints fhall go to

" piuck a bunch, another bunch will cry out, I

" am a better, take me, and blefs the Lord
'' throuo^h me. In like manner a o;rain of wheat

" fown fhall bear 10,000 llalks ; each ftalk

" 10,000 grains ; and each grain 10,000 pounds

*' of the fined flower; and fo all other fruits,

^' feeds, and herbs in the fame proportion, i£c,

** Thefe words, fays he, Papias^ a difciple of St.

** Jokn^ and companion of Polycarp^ an ancient

" man, teflifies in writing in his fourth book,

" and adds, that they are credible to thofe who
" believe [

I
]." The pious and cautious Dr.

Grabe remarks on this occafion, " that what

" Ircn^us fays here about the ftalks of grain,

" will be thought an argument of ftraw by

•'' thofe, to whom fuch things appear incredible :

" but, that we ought not however, either to

*' deny or afHrm any^ thing rafhly [2]." But

*' Eufebius gives a frank and clear folution of

[i] TauTo. o\ icj naTrla?, be interpreted Allegorically,

la;a\v« fAsy axsr«:, lIo^vxae7rtf but will be fulfilled accord-

^i l7xi:^(^ yifovuc, dpx°''^<^ ing to the letter in an earthly

ecvYi^ lyr^olpoji ETri/vta^ly?".—Et Jerufalem.

udj'ecit, dicens, Hsec autem [2] Hoc quod Iren^us pro

credibilia funt credentibus, ubertate&magnitudinefruc-

1. V. p. 4';''- tuum ex pa/eis nedit argu-

Iremeus then precedes to mentum, Stramtneu?n fortafTe

confirm this doftrine, by the vocaverint, quibus ifta funt

teftimonies of the Prophets, incredibilia. Sed de hifce

Jfaiah, Ezekiely Daniel, and nihil temere negandum, uti

the Re^velations ofSt.Johji: nee afiirmandum. Annot,

and contends, that it cannot ad loc. p- 455*

the
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the matter, by informing us, that Papias zvas a

weak man^ of a very JIjallow undcrftendings as it

appeared from his writings^ and hy mifiaking the

meaning of the Apofiles^ impofed thefefdly traditions

on Irena^us, and the greateflpart of the Ecclejiafti-

cal writers^ who reflecting on the age of the man^

and his near approach to the ApoftleSy were drawn

by him into the fame opinions [i].

Irenaus affirms alfo^ on the fame authority of

tradition deUvered to him by thofe, who had re-

ceived it from the Apoflles, that Enoch and

Elias were tranflated into that very Faradtfe^ from

which Adam was expelled^ to remain there, till

the confummation of all things : and that it was

the fame place, into which St. Paul alfo was

caught up [2]. This is affirmed likewife by all

the later Fathers, both Greek and hating in-

[1] X(p3o^» ya'^lot fffjux^aq

u!)> Toy i«i, wc ccv IX Tcijv avTU

^iX.o,v, T»35 oftota? a,v7co ^o^viq,

'du^aWi©^ yiyon, it,v ccflyjxiQ-

u/CTn^ ye "El vtvx'iu, Jtj et Tti aX-

M? rcl oi^oicx. (p^^xMv cli>ct7ri<pycv,

Euf. Hill, l.iii. 39.

N. B. Eufchius indeed, in

another place, fpcaks of Pa-

p'asin a very different flrain,

as of a Y'^x[onJi?igularly re-

markable for his eloquence and

hto^-ji'ledge cf the Scriptures.

[1, iii. c. 36,] But this paf-

fage, as tlie learned Valefms

informs us, is not found in

any of the old copies, which

he had confulted, nor in the

ancient verfion of Rufinus.

Whence he concludes, that

jw was inferted by fome ig-

norant Scholiaft, as being

contradidlory to what Eufe-

hius had more explicitly de-

livered elfevvhere of the fame

Papias. Vid. Not. Valsf

ad loc.

[2 J A to kJ XEjyiTu; ot •Zw^ecr-

T'.O^iat, etc. 1. V. p. 405.

duccd
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duced to it, we may imagine, by the pretence of

an Apollolical tradition : which yet from the

abfurdlty of it, muft neceflarily be as falfe, as the

reft abG\'ementioned. FeverdantitiSy the learned

Editor of Irenaus^ remarks upon this place;

that though St. Auftin does net allow this opinion

to be a point offaith., yetfince Irena^us a/id all the

Primitive Fathers declare it to have been the do5lrine

of the Apoftles^ he cajinot think it fafe to believe

otherwife\y\. And we muft needs own him

to be in the right, if, according to the principles

of the Church of Rome., we can think the pofi-

tive teftim.ony of Irenaiis^ or the concurrent au-

thority of all the Fathers, of weight enough to

bear down the common fenfe and reafon of man-

kind.

He afierts likewife very ftrongly, the fabu-

lous ftory of the Septuagint verfion^ with all the

particulars already recited, of its miraculous

birth, and the feparate cells, &c. To which he

has added another, no lefs romantic ; that the

facred Scriptures were utterly deflroyed in the Baby-

lonifh captivity^ but reftored again., after feventy

years., by Efdras, infpircd by God for that pur-

pofe [2]. And though in this alfo, he was fol-

lowed by all the principal Fathers of the fuc-

ceding centuries, yet as Dr. Prideaux\ and other

learned men have remarked, there is no better

foundation for it, than th3.t fabulous relation, in

[l] Vid. Ibid.. Not. 5. y^Uyuii hiirnvcvj EcOfx T:i?

[2] 'Or I -rr,— c^,>/j/. :'.?:u; - I'e^c., CtC. 1. ill. C 2^.

the
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the fourteenth chapter of the fecond apochryphal

book ^/Efdras : a book, too ablurd tvenfor the

Romanifts themfehes, to admit into their ca-

non\\\: and notwithftanding the authority of

Ircfixus^ and of all the other Fathers, who aflert

the fame opinion, Mr. Tillemont declares it to he

"very dangerous to religion^ and tendings extremely

to weaken the authority of the Scriptures [2]. He
intimates alfo more than once, his belief, of An-

gels mixing with the daughters of men : where his

Editor takes notice, that all the early Fathers

were drawn into the fame error, by the autho-

rity of the Apocryphal hook of Enoch, cited by St,

Jude [3]. Yet as monflrous as this error was,

it maintained its ground, as Dr. Whitby afllires

us, through the four firft centuries •, though St.

Chryfoftom treats it, as ahfiird and hlafphcmous^ and

[i] Prid. Connetfl. par. i. cujus tertimonium Tertullia-

p. 260. Vid. Ant. Van Dale 7iiis provocat, libros Enochi

DifTert. de Ariftea, p. 151. canonicos fecit, dum quan-

[2] Mais Tautorite de ces dam ex iis prophetiam de

Peres ne rempeche pas d'al- adventu Domini adjudicium

leguer diverfes raifons contre allegavit, etc. Grab. Spicil.

une opinion, qu'on peut dire Patr. vol. i. in Not. p. 344.

tres dangereufe i la religion, Hxc forte refpexit S. Ju-

puifqu'elle affoiblit extreme- das verf. 6. fcribens, Ay-

ment Pautorite de PEcriture. yi>->i: aTro-hi'Kofiixq to 'X'.v o'«*j-

Memoir. Ecclef. Tom. iii. rr^ioy etc.— Similiter ante ip-

p. Q3. fum S. Pc'irus in polieriori

[3] Cum Angeli tranf- epiftola, c ii. ^^4. cujusob-

grefibres commixti fuilfent fcura quodammodo verba ex

eis. 1. i\'. c. Ixx. p. 371. liis Enochi verbis bene ex-

Not. ii and 1. V. c xxix. plicantur. IbiJ. p. 351-

Nequc Ju^as Apojlolus^ ad

4 dK
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cill^ who efpoufcd it^ as mad ; and Theodoret calls

them infatuated and very ftupid [i].

From fome of the dodrines abovementioned,

and particularly that of the Millennium^ Mr.
Chillingworth has proved againfl: the Romanifis^

that the Catholic Churchy even in the earlieft ages^

and within thirty or forty years after the ApofldeSy

was not infallible in matters offaith : fince all thofe

abfurdities were taught by the Fathers of thofe

ages, not as their private opinions onely, but as

dodrines of the Univerfal Church, derived im-

mediately from the Apoftles, and held fo ne-

ceflary, that thofe, who held the contrary, were

hardly confidered, as real Chriflians : to which

he adds the following remark ; that if Papias^

who firfl committed them to writing, could either

hy his own error^ or a dejire to deceive^ cozen the

Fathers of the purefl age in thiSy why not alfo in

other things ? Why not in twenty^ as well as one ?

And why might not twenty others do it as well as

he\^\?

As to Irenaus^s manner of expounding the

Scriptures, it is much the fame with that of

Jufiin^ or rather, according to Dr. Grahe^ with

that of the age, in which he lived : following no

rule of criticifm ; nor giving any attention to

the proper fignification of words ; but indulg-

[i] Obtinuit \\?cc fenten- c. vi. 4. p. 5.

tia apud pptres fere omnes, [2] See his Additional Dlf-

qui quatuor primaevis feculis courfes, p. 36, 37. at tlie

£oruerunt, etc. Vid. Whitby end of his Works, in Edit.

Stridur. Patrum. in Gen, 7th.

ino"
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ing a wild and cnthufiaftic fancy, in the in-

vention of typical fenfes, and forced alJufions,

utterly trifling and contemptible : u'hich thofe^

ivho read the Fathers^ muft always bear in mind^ as

a learned Critic obferves, or they will be drawn
into great andfrequent errors [i j.

Treating of the diilind-ion of Animals into
clean and unclean, he fays ; " The law foretold
" thefe things figuratively ; by animals denot-
" ing men. Thofe, who divide the hoof and
*' chew the cud, it pronounces clean : thofe,
" who do neither, unclean. Who then arc
" clean } Thofe, who believe in the Father and
'' the Son. This is their Firmnefs or double
«' hoof: and to meditate day and night on the
" laws of God, fo as to be adorned with good
« works, is to chew the cud. But the unclean
" neither divide the hoof nor chew the cud :

'' that is, neither have faith in God, nor me-
" ditatc on his laws. This is the abomination
" of the Gentiles. But fuch as chew the cud,
*' and do not divide the hoof, are unclean : this
*' is a figurative defcription of tht Jews [2]:*

[1] Quorum rec %lus perpetuo animo obverfari
magnopere eft elaborates, oportet, ni in freouentcs &
nee ratiocmationcsadrea^ graves errores incidere ve-
ranoms&ver^ critica: nor- H^.^. Jo. Cleric. Hift. Ecclefmam exaflac, nee notiones

P'77?'
fatis perfpicuas, aut per om- r^l p. a- -. x

. • rr r L^-' Pf^aixit hsec omnia
n.a :nter kk conrcnt;entcs,

figuraliterlcx, de animalibus
nee prmap,a ufquequaque delineans hominem.-Qui
vera. Quod >.s. qu Scrip- funt e.go mundi ? qui in Pa-
tores EccIef.aft>cos legunt, trem & FHium per Fidem

With
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With much more to the fame purpofe. In

which method of reafoning, as he followed Bar-

nabas^ and the Apoftolic Fathers, fo he was fol-

lowed himfelf by the later writers -, and efpe-

cially by Clemens of Alexandria^ who has copied

this very paflage [i].

Again, endeavouring to prove that the Mofaic

law was to iill up the middle age of the world,

between the natural law, and the law of Chrifl:,

he fays •, " This was typically (hewn by many
*' things, but efpecially by Thamar^ daughter-

" in-law to Judas. For when fhe was bring-

'<• ing out twins, one of them put out his hand

*' the firfl •, and as the midwife fuppofed him to

" be the firft-born, fhe tied a fcarkt firing about

" his hand. But when this was done, he drew

" in his hand again, and his brother Phares

" came out firfl •, and after him Zara^ who had
*' the mark. The Scripture clearly manifefl-

" ing by it the people, who had the fcarlet fign-,

*i that is, the faith profefTed by thofe of the fore-

" f!<in, or the uncircumcifed : which was firfl

" Ihewn out in the Patriarchs, and then with-

" drawn, that its brother might be brought out

" firil •, and then he be born afterwards, who
" had been Iliewn before, and was known by

iter firmiter facinnt: ha;c ell tsjcTtipa. x^ ft\- vUv .%a rr,<; -Krij-tft,-?

enini nrmitaseorum, qui clu- .^Ji' -iivrilwc t-^v 'croy?iccv tirom-

piicis iunt un^ulx, etc. 1. v. ^^.At.-,, xv-r-n y^ -^ Tuv ^\yjr:hH^o:t

c. viii. I^'.r-tiorr-. Strom. 1. vii. xvlii,

[ij w-Acizx ;c] ^iv.i\7, Tw S;^ p. goo. Ed. Oxon.

«ra§i<.o.^i.5"t»' y* 7(ay>;. !^'. «' «>
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" the fcariet fign : which is the pa/Tion of the
" Juft one : prrefigured from the beginning in
" Abel, defcribed by the Prophets, but^perfeaed
" in thelaft days by the Son of God [i]."
His reafoning alfo upon the number of the

Gofpels is in the fame llrain : " It is impofli-
" ble, fays he, that there could have been more
" or M% than four. For there are four climates,
" and four cardinals winds ; and the Church is

« fpread over the whole earth -, but the Gofpel
" is the pillar and foundation of the Church,
" and its breath of life. The Church, there-
" fore, was to have four pillars, blowing im-
" mortality from every quarter, and giviiTg life
" to men [2]. &c."

[i] Hoc & per alia qui- from things : for I £nd this
dem multa, jam vero & per number prefigured to us by
Thamarjuda:nurum typice the Creator. There were
oftcnditur, etc. 1. iv. c. 42. twelve wells in £//./. ; twelve

[2] Neque autem plura gemms in the veft of^«m/

;

numero quam ha^c funt, ne- twelve ftones chofen by
que rurfus pauciora capit efTe Jojkua out of the river Jor-
Evangeha. Y.'rrHo'^i—iicaa.^a. dan, and depofited in the Ark
xx'if^scla. ra ;iGV^y, l, J ^ia^bv, of the Covenant : by all
fto-i, Kj'TiVc-a^ «aO.Aj«a 'srs-itJ- v/hich the tv/elve Apoflles
paja, etc. 1. iii. p. 220, 2 1. werc fignined j who, like

N. B. This puts me in fountains, were to water the
mmd ofafpecimen alfo of dry defert of the Gentile
7>r/«//y^«',judgmentandway world; like gemms, to il-

of reafoning, on the qu^-e- luminate the facred Veft-
llion

;
^jhy the number of the ment of the Church which

Apojiles ^.vas t^vehe, and no Chrift the High Prieft put
other. I can account for on: and like flones, were
this, fays he, not onely by firm in the faith. Cont
the voices of the Prophet., Marcion. I. iv. p. r q D

*

but by arguments drawn

^°'" ^- M I have
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I have been the fuller in opening the cha-
ra61:ers and opinions of Juftin and Iren^us, that

I might fave myfelf the trouble of inlarging in

the fame manner on the reft : efpecially as their

charaders will be fufliciently iiluftrated, by the
fpecimens of them occafionally interfperfed, in

the fequel of this argument. But the later Fa-
thers, generally fpeaking, do but copy the no-
tions, and even the blunders of thefe two. For
as they are the earlieft, who have left any con-
fiderable works behind them, fo they are the
firft likewife in credit and authority with fuc-

ceding ages, on the account of their piety, learn-

ing, and abilities : and the cafe was the fame
with the antients, as it is ftill with the moderns

;

that when any fads or dodrines have once been
eftablifhed by men of eminent charader, they
are ufually taken upon truft by all who follow,

till fome new inquirer arifes, who, not con-
tent with opinions impofed on him by chance or
education, refolves to judge for himfelf, and to

ufe his natural right and liberty of fearching into

the real grounds of them.

For inftance ; St. Clemens of Rome having al-

ledged the ridiculous ftory of the Phcsnix, as a

type and proof of the refurre5iion
-, all the later

Fathers take it from him of courfe, and refer us

to the fame bird, not onely as really exifting,

but as created on purpofe by God^ to refute the in-

credulity of the Gentiles, on the fubjecl: of this

great article of our faith. Yet all the heathen

writers, from v/hom they borrowed the ftory,

from
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fi-om Herodotus^ down to their own times, treat

it as nothing elfe but a mere fable [i]. The
cafe is the fame with all the other fadls, and ab-

furd do6lrines above fpecified \ of the Millen-

nimn % of Angels debauching women^ and begetting

Demons ; of the divinity of the Sepuagint verjion ;

of the defirutlion of the facred Scriptures in the

Babylonifh captivity^ &c. In all which, thefe

two Fathers, whofe principles I have been il-

luftrating, were implicitely followed, for a cen-

tury or two at leaft, by all their fucceiTors*

Irenaus^ indeed, flands Tingle in his account of

the old age of Chrifi •, though confidently affirmed

by him, on the pretended authority of all the

Apoflies •, becaufe it was evidently inconfiftent

with the hiftory of the Gofpels. But the later

Fathers generally ran into a contrary extreme,

and affirmed, what was maintained by the He-

retics onely of Irenseus's days, that our Lord

preached but one complete year^ and died at the age

of thirty : which, according to Clemens o^ Alex-

andria^ was both foretold by the Prophets, and

affirmed by the Evangelifts [2]. Whereas from

the hiftory of the Gofpels, it is evident, that his

yi^le?, etc. Herodot. 1. ii. y^ o 'm^o<p^Tn^ envtv^ xj to Eu-

§73. Vid.it. Whitby Stric- afyehiov. Strom, i. p. 407.
tur. Patr. in Pfalm xcii. rz. Vid. Not. inloc.Edit.Oxon.'

p. 85. it. Bochart.Hierozoic. Quinto decimo anno imperii

Par. poller. 1. vi. c. v. p. 8 1 7. [Tiberii] pafTus eft Chriftus,

[2] K.at oT» iy»aJ]o» (aovov annos habens triginta cum
ihi avrov xr.^v^ati, h^ tSto yj- pateretur. Tertull. adv. Jud.

yfccTrlxi aTi^;. tnunln cikIIv p. 315.

M 2 miniftry
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miniftry continued through feveral fucceffive Paf-

fivers^ or, ns Sir Ifaac Newton has with great

probability computed, through five -, and that

he died in his thirty-fourth year [i].

Now from what I have above colleded, it is

certain, that if a grofs abfurdity of opinions, and

the behef of things impoflible, be the proof of a

weak mind •, if expofitions of the Scriptures,

void of reafon and common fenfe, betray a great

want of judgement, then we may juftly charge

thofe defeds upon thefe ancient fathers ; from

whofe foohfli reafonings, both in rehgion and

morahty, whole books have been compiled [2].

[i] Thus have we, in the

Gofpels of Mat.then.<j and

Joh?i, all things told in due

order, from the beginning of

Johns preaching to the

Death of ChriH ; and the

years diftinguifhed by fuch

eflential chara6lers, that they

cannot be miilaken. Ob-
fervat, on the Proph, of

Dan. c. xi. p. i 59.

[2] Vid. Dan. Whitby,

Striftura; Patrum—Traiie de

la Morale des Peres. Par

Jean Barbeyrac — Dalla^us,

etc.

N. B. I ihall here take

the liberty to tranfcribe the

following note, from a very

ingenious and candid Advo-

cate of Chriftianity, the Rev.

Archdeacon of Carlife, as it

exhibits a juft idea of the

charaGers and writings of

the earlieft Fathers.

" Chriftianity was in its

^ infancy, at moft in its

" childhoodjwhen thefe men
*' wrote, and therefore it is no
" wonder, that>they

/J^^/^^
as

'* children, that they under-

^'
food as children, that they

" thought as children. This

" was according to the oeco-

" nomy they were then un-

" der. And befides, they

" had not time and leilure

" to fearch into the Chrifti-

**'an do6lrines, nor had they

'^ laid in a fufiicient ftock

" and fund for thatpurpofe,

" they being but newly

" adopted into the Chriftian

" Church : yet they were

<' willing to appear in its be-

" half, and to defend it as

Mr.
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Mr. DodwclU one of their moft zealous admirers,

does not pretend to defend them on this head ,

but frankly owns, that their way of reafoning is

loofe^ fcphifiicaU c.nd declamatory •, far jloort cf the

folidity of the moderns •, ifho excel them not onely in

philofophy and learnings hut in the knczvledge of an-

tiquity^ and even cf their own languages : and all

that he pleads for in favour of their interpreta-

tions, efpecially of the New Teflament, is, that

they froculd not he wholly flighted^ though they have

hut little fenfe in thcm^ hecaufe they were agreeable

to the cufio'm or tafle of thofe ages [i].

" well as »they could, which
** was accepted by Heaven."

[Edwards's Patrologia, p.

57.] " Let me not be cen-

" fured, though I fhould be
** fo bold as to fay, that Vve

*' fhould have underftood

" the Scriptures much bet-

" ter, If we had not had the

*' writings of the Fathers

;

" for they have obfcured and
*' depraved them by their

** different and contrary

*' comments : They have
*' raifedcontroverfies, taught
*•' men to quarrel and dif-

" pute about the fenfe of
*' feveral texts, which other-

*^ wife are plain and obvi-

*' ous ; and about feveral

** matters of pradlice, which
** are evident enough in

" themfelves, fome of which
-** are fuperllitious,'' &c, lb.

p. 135. See Confiderations

on the State of the world

v.'ith regard to Religion, .ScC.

p. 174.

[ij Quin bonas litteras

ftudiofius excultas a nuperis

nollris Ecclefise Reformato-

ribus libenter agnofcimus.

Nee in philofophia modo,

fed in antiquitate, in ipfis

etiam Unguis eorum tempo-

rum vernaculis. Sed&pref-

fiorem noftris &: folidiorem

araumentandi methodum aor-o o
nofcimus, quam fit alia ilia

laxior & fophiftica & decia-

matoria, quai non apud Pa-

tres duntaxat; fed & alios

eorundein temporum Scrip-

tores erat receptiinma —
Dodwell, Prx'fat. ad Difier-

tat. in Iren. § 12.

Sic illis nimlrum deferen-

dum effe in Scripturarum in-

AsM 3
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As to the qu^fbion of their veracity, it may
admit perhaps fome debate, and it will probably

be tiiojght harfh in the opinion of many, to

fufped: men of fuch piety and fan6tity of life,

either of the invention, or the propagation of

known forgeries. Yet there are many things fo

peremptorily affirmed, without any ground of

truth or probability, by the two Fathers, whofe

chara6lers I have been confidering, as to give

us too much caufe for fuch a fufpicion : which,

as we have feen above, has been actually charged

on Juftin^ by men of learning, and may, with

equal reafon, be charged alfo on Irmaus. For

what other account can be given of his frequent

appeals to the tradition and teflimony of the

Apofcles, for the fupport of fo many abfurd and

incredible dodrines ? If the dodrines them-

felves be falfe •, the pretended tradition of them

could not pofTibiy be true: and if we abfolve

Iren^iis fi'cm the forgery ; it muH be charged

on fomebody elfe, more anfient llill, and of au-

thority enough, to impofe it upon him \ and on

whomfoever it may fall, it gives but a lament-

able idea of thofe primitive ages, and primitive

champions of the Chriftian caufe.

Tafias^ who is fuppofed to have been the dif-

ciple of St. John^ and Bifhop of Hierapolis^ is

laid to have given rife to moll- of the fabulous

traditions, which obtained in thofe early days.

terpretatjone cenfemus, ut ne rint in more feculi, plane

^uidemratiociniaalioqiii mi- negliecnda fint. Ibid. ^ i G.

P.U5 folida,' ouae tamen fue-
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Dr. Whithy joins Irenatis to him, and fays, " it
'

'^ is very remarkable, that thefe two earlieft

** writers of the fecond century, who, 01 the

*' credit of idle reports and uncertain fame,

'' have delivered to us things faid to be done by
** the Apoftles, and their fcholars, have fhame-

" fully impofed upon us, by the forgery of fa-

*' bles and falfe ftories [i]." But whoever

forged the reft of the fpurious traditions above

recited, yet that, which relates to the old age of

Jefus, the moft folemnly attefted of them all,

and peculiar to Iren^us^ may be fairly prefumed

to be his own forgery, becaufe it was never em-

braced by any body elfe, and was fingularly

adapted to the argument, which he was then

alTerting, in oppofition to certain Heretics, cal-

led Valentiniansy who allowed but one entire year

to our Saviour's miniftry [2].

But be that as it will ; fince the very earlieft of

all traditions, and the neareft to the fountain's

head, are found to be fo corrupt •, it will demon-

ftrate at leaft, what a treacherous foundation they

muft be, to build any opinion upon, and much

more, any article of our faith •, which might

be exemplified by many other inftances from the

[i] Id denique imprimis narrationibus, nobis turpiter

obfcrvandum eft, duos pri- illufifTe. Prsef. ad Striftur.

mos Scriptores fecundi fecu- Patr. p, Ixxiii.

li, qui ex rumufculis famaque [2] 'EiiaylJ yap hi ^a^^olxi

.dub'ia. res geilas a Domini uvtou (a,P,cc ro ^ac-n^.irijLa. ovrs

Apoflolis, eorumque difci- Kucfiovxi'Jxi. Iren. 1. i. c. i.

pulis nobis tradiderunt,— p. 16.

fabulis fingendis, falfifque

M 4 hiftory
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hifbory of the fiiTt centuries. For as fbon as re-

ligious difputes began to infeit the Church, the

plea of ApoftoHcal tradition was prefently em-

ployed, as the moft effedual to filence an ad-

verfary \ and was taken up therefore and urged

with equal confidence by all fides. And it is

an argument indeed, which of all others feems

the beft calculated for the ufe of controverfy :

for wherever it meets with credit, it muft ne-

ceflarily have great weight ; and where it hap-

"

pens even to find none, yet it cannot eafily be

confuted •, as not being reducible to any clear

teft, or fixed rule, by which it may be tried. It

is not therefore ftrange, to find its authority

carried fo high, and in fome cafes, magnified

even above the Scriptures themfelves, by all the

dealers in controverfy, from the earliefl Fathers

down to Dr. Waterland.

For example ; in that moft antient and cele-

brated difpute between the eaflern and wefbern

Churches, about the time of holding their Eafter^

St. Polycarp^ BiHiop of Smyrna^ the Difciple and

immediate Succefibr of the Apoilles, and Anice-

tus his contemporary, the Bifhop of B.ome^ fe-

veraily alledged the authority oi Apoftolic tra-

dition for their different pradice, from which

peither of them could be induced to depart [i].

But Papias^ as it is hinted above, the difciple of

[l] Ovn yi AviAjvilc? rov Acrort-'^W', oig avvoieT^i-^Bv, a«

Jlrj^vxup'nrrv 'VJeiuai l-Jufofio y.v) TV.'n^riy.oTcc, etC. Eufeb. Hilt,

Tr^«i'aTE/:A£la'Ja;an'8T« p.aG»1y Eccl. 1. V. C. 24.

Pdycarp^
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Polycarp^ was the chief promotor and aflertor of

it : "as oft, fays he, as I met with any one,

" who had converfed with the antients, I always'

" inquired very diHgently after their fayings and

'' do6lrines : what Andrew^ Petery Philips John^
't — and the reft of our Lord's Apoilles ufed

" to teach. For I was perfuaded, that I could

" not profit fo much by books, as by the voice

" of living witnefTes [i]." Irenaus^ the fcholar

of PapiaSy who had learnt the ufe of it from his

mafter, v/as likewife a zealous alTertor of it. " If

" a difpiite, fays he, fliould arife, about any

" matter, though but of little moment, ought

" we not to have recourfe to the moft antient

" Churches, in which the Apoftles refided, and

^' take from them what is certain and clear about

" the point in quasftion [2] ? ^ertullian de-

clares it to be the onely weapon, that can knock

down an Hreretic : and in all fuch controverfies,

advances its authority above the Scriptures-,

nay, forbids any appeal to the Scriptures, as

[ I ] Ei ti 'cjniCj 'STCiPr,KoX8^-/iKojq Ep. HiL ad Theodoram. Op.

liq To7q isTPsc^Qvlspoi; E^Qoi, ryV Tom. iv. par. ii. p. 581.

Tiov v^^-a-Qvle^av uvsK^ivov ^o/a?. Edit. Benedifl.

Tt Av^^ixc, ri tI nirpoq ^riv, rj Ti Et fi aliquibus de aliqua

<p[Xi7r7roq,^TiQu)iJia^,v^a.}io:Qo<:, modica quasftione difcepta-

^ri^uuvvYiqy^MxlQacT^j ^ ri? tio eflet, nonne oporteret in

tT=-^'^ r^v Ttf Kvpia |M,a6»fiJv, antiquifTimas recurrere Ec-

etc. Eufeb. Hift. Eccl, l.iii. clefias, in quibus Apoftoli

c. xxxix. p. 136. converfati funt, & ab els dj

[2] Refert Irenaus, vir prnsfenti quacftione fumere

Apoftolicorum temporum, & quod cprtum 8c re liquidun^

papiae, auditoris Evangeliilae ell? l.iii. civ. p. 205.

Ipannis, difcipulus. Hieron.

hurtful
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hurtful to the caufe of truth. We muft not ap-

peal to the Scriptures^ fays he, or tru§f the merits

cf the caufe with them : in which there can either

be no vi^ory^ or an uncertain one, or what is equi-

valent to uncertain [i]. And in this, Dr. JVa-

terland declares, that hefeems to havejudged welly

upon the prudential cafe, and like a wife and faga-

cious man, with regard to the circumftances ofthofe

times [2]. And in another place the fame

learned Dodor obferves, from the authority of

Irenaus, that Polycarp had convertedgreat numbers

to the Faith by the Jlrength of tradition ; being a

fenfible argument, and more affecting, he fays, at

that time, than any difpute from the bare letter of

the Scripture could be [3].

Here then we fee in fhort, the origin and

hiftory of tradition. Papias, a weak and filly

man, v/ho miftook the fenfe of the Apoftles,

was the liril, v/ho made it his particular bull-

nefs to recommend the ufe of it, and for that

purpofe took the pains to colledl all the unwrit-

ten fadls and fayings of Chrift and his Apoftles,

from the report of thofe, who had converfed

with them. Thefe fayings, as Eufebius tells us,

conHfted of a number oiftrange parables, and

dcUrincs of our Saviour, with feveral other fabu-

[r] Ergononad Scripturas [2] Wherein to me he

provocandum eft: nee in his fecms to have judged very

conftituendum certamen ; in well upon the prudential cafe,

quibus aut nulla aut incerta and like a wife and Tagacipus

v'6loria cR, aut par incertss. man. Import, of the Dodlr.

De pra,-fcript. Ha^reticor. of the Trin. p. 378.

ig. [3] Ibid. p. 380. Not. 7.

lous
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lous ftories -, which the authority of fo venerable

a perfon, who had lived with the Apoftles, im-

poled upon the Church for genuine [i] : and

[l] Ka* a»,ct ^l avroq

oi;yf^a(piV(;, uq Ik <SJa^ao<T£cu;

dypdcpHf elq avrov vIkovIo, 'crat^-

re^cc. Eufeb. Hift. 1. iii. c.

39-

iV. B. Nothing more efFec-

tually demonftrates [the un-

certainty of all tradition,

than what is delivered to us

by Antiquity, concerning

this very Papias. Irenmis

declares him, to have been

the companion ofPoljcarpy and

the Difciple of St. John the

Apoftle. [1. v. c. 33.] But

Eufebius tells us, that he was

not a difciple of John the

Jpojile, but of John, called

the Eider or Prejhyter, who
was a com.panion onely of

the Apoftles : and whom Ire-

naus by miftake imagined to

be the Apoftle. [Hift. 1. iii.

38.] Now Irena^us might pro-

bably be born while St. John
was ftill living, and had con-

verfed very familiarly in his

youth with Polycarpy the dif-

ciple of that Apoftle, and de-

clares, that he retained the rne-

Znory ofall things nvhich he had

learnt fnm him, more dif.inctlyy

than of things y 'which had hap-

pened to him much later. [Eu-

feb. V. 20.] He was well

acquainted alfo with Papias^

whom he calls an ancient

man : which makes it feem

probable, both that Papias

was contemporary with the

Apoftle John, and that Ire-

nceiis could not be miftaken

in his account of Papias s

mafter, which he might have

received fromP/sr/m^himfelf:

and for this reafcn, the ge-

nerality of the modern wri-

ters prefer the authority of

Irenaus to that of EufebiuSy

who lived two hundred years

later. Yet after all, it is evi-

dent, from the exprefs words

oi Papias y as they are cited

by Eufcbiusy that Papias had

never perfonally heard or

known any of the Apoftles,

but received his reports of

them onely from thofe, who

had : and that Irenceus there-

fore was deceived by the

identity of the name, and

had never heard perhaps of

that other John, called the

Prejhyter \ who is fuppofed

by fome of the principal Fa-

thers, to have written the fc-

cond and third Epijihsy a s we] I

the
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the gravity of his fcholar Irend^us confirmed and

propagated to fucceeding ages : through which,

every one flill added to the collediion, whatever

he thought ufeful to the particular caufe or opi-

nion, that he favored. This account of the

matter, deduced from the teftimony of antiqui-

ty itfelf, confutes at once all the extravagant

encomiums, which our leading Divines fo la-

vifhly bellow on thofe primitive Fathers, and

their traditions. For if the earlieft and bed

vouched traditions of all, v/hich are tranfmitted

to us, be true, or at all to be regarded, it fol-

lows of courfe, that we ought to receive the ab-

furd do6lrines abovementioned, as articles of

faith ', the fable of the Millennmn ; of Angels he-

getting Damons on the bodies of wonren ; of the old

age of Chrifi^ of i^noch tranjlated into Adam's

faradife \ with many more of the fame flamp ;

which were all ertibraced by the earlieft Fathers,

and delivered to us, on the authority of the

Apoftles, by feme of their immediate Succef-

fors ; and efpecially by thofe four, on whom
Dr. Waterlaiid lays the greateft ftrefs \ Ju§iin

Martyr^ Athenagoras^ Irenaiis^ and Clemens of

Alexandria \
" eminent perfonages, as he fays,

as the book of Re'velationSy now <v:as a different man from the

afcribed to the Apoftle. [Eu- Apofik ; andconfequently that

feb. Hift. iii. 38. Hieron. Iren -eus h'wifelf, and Polycrates

Catalog. Scriptor. de Joan, his contemporary y a7id Clemens

Apoft. & Papia.] The learn- Akxandnnus alfo, <vjhonvas but

ed Mr. Doi/'U'^// therefore de- al'ittleyoungcr^'njjereallmifiaken,

clares it to' be certain^ that ^ith regard to this fall. Dii -

John, the Mafler of Papiasy ferC in Iren. i. § iv.

'' who
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" who floriHied within fifty, fixty, or at mofl:

*' ninety years from the Apoflolic age. Whofe
" nearnefs to the time •, known fidelity ; admi-
^' rable indowments ordinary and extraordinary,

" add great weight to their tcftimony or doc-

" trine, and make it a probable rule of inter-

" pretation in the prime things [i]." To which

he fubjoins, in a marginal note, " that Clemens^

" tho'thelateflofthefour, yet tefliifies ofhimfelf,

*' that he had received his dodrine from feveral

" difcipies of the very chief Apofties \ who had

" truly preferved the tradition of the blefled

" do6lrine, as it came direclly from the holy

'' Apoflles, Peter^ James^ and John." Not-

withftanding all which, the Dodtor could not

but know, that this very Clemens holds as m.any

abfurd, unfound, and exploded dodlrines, and

deals as largely in the fabulous and apocryphal

books of the primitive Chriftians, as any other

FatTier whatfoever. Thefe fads fhew likewife

the weaknefs of that argument, which the Doc-

tor alledges for the truth of dodrines, from the

unanimity^ with which they are aiTerted by the

antient writers. " This is the argument, fays

" he, which Irenaus and TertuUian infifc much
*' upon and triumph in, over the Heretics of

" their days for it is highly unreafonable to

" fuppofe, that Churches didant in place, and

" of different languages, and under no common
" vifible head, ihould all unite in the fame er-

" rors Again, fuch unanimity could never

[i] Import of theDodr. of theTrin. p. 369.
*' come
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*' come by chance, but mud be derived from
*' one common fource : and therefore the har-

" mony of their dodrine was in itfelf a pregnant

" argument of the truth of it [i]." But if the

iinanimity of the primitive Fathers mufl be al-

lowed to have fo great a force, as to evince the

truth of any opinion, it would neceflarily efla-

blifh all thofe monftrous dodrines above fpeci-

lied ; fmce it would be difficult to produce any

other whatfoever, in which there was fo great an

harmony among them, or fo general a confent

of the whole Church, through the three firft

centuries, and that intirely grounded upon the

pretence of Apoftolic tradition.

But I cannot difmifs this article of thedodlrines

and opinions of thefe antient Fathers, without

taking notice of one, which was univerfally re-

ceived and believed through all ages of the pri-

mitive Church, viz. " that there were a number
" of Magicians, Necromancers or Conjurers,

" both among the Gentiles and the Heretical

" Chriflians, who had each their particular Dse-

*' mons or evil Spirits, for their afTociates, per-

" petually attending on their perfons, and ob-

" fequious to their commands ^ by whofe help

" they could perform miracles, foretell future

*' events, call up the Souls of the dead, exhibit

*' them to open view, and infufe into People

" whatever dreams or vifions they thought fit."

— All which is conflantly affirmed by the

Primitive Writers and Apologifls, and com-

[i] Ibid. p. 372, 3.

. monly
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monly applied by them to prove the immorta-

lity of the Soul.

*' Let the powers of Necromancy, fays Juffin

" Martyr^ and the evocations of human Souls,

*' and of boys efpecially who had fuffered vio-

" lent deaths, and of thole Spirits, whom the

*' Magicians call the Infpirers of dreams and af-

*' feflbrs, and the works, which are performed

" by the fkilful in thefe arts, convince you, that

" the fouls of men exift ftill after death [i]."

La^antius^ fpeaking of certain philofophers,

who held, that the foul perifhed with the body^

fays, " they durft not have declared fuch an
*-' opinion, in the prefence of any Magician,

" or if they had done it, he would have con-

*' futed them upon the fpot, by fenfible experi-

^' ments -, by calling up fouls from the dead,

*' and rendring them vifible to human eyes, and
" making them fpeak and foretell future events

" [2]."

The Author of the book, called, the Recog-

" nition of St. Clemensy one of the moft antient

and mofl learned of thofe many fpurious pieces,

which were forged by the firft Chriflians, af-

firms, " that Simon Magus con felled to one of

" his companions, that he wrought all his

" amazing works, by the help of tiie Soul of

[i] Apol. i. p, 27. Edit, fcrerc, qui fciret certis carmi-

Thirlb. nibus ciere ab Inferis animas,

[2] Qui profedo non au- Sec. Divin. Inftitut. 1. vii c.

<derent de interitu animarum, 13.

Mago aliquo prcdente, dif-

" an
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*' an healthy young boy, who had been violent-

" ly put to death for that purpofc, and then

" called np from the dead, by ineffable adjura-

" tions, and compelled to be his afliflant [i]."

Irencms^ giving an acccount of the difciples

of the fame Simoyi^ tell us, " that they lived

" lewdly, exercifing magical arts, and ufing

*' exorcifms, incantations, and love-chafms,

" and induftrioufly pradifing all other curious

'' arts, by the afliftance of their familiar Spirits

" and Infpirers of dreams [2]." And fpcaking

" afterwards of the H^eretic Carpocrates and his

" followers, he fays, " Thefe likewife pradife

" magical arts, with incantations and love-

'' charms, and have their affiftant Demons and
'' Infpirers of dreams, with all the other male-
*' volent Spirits [3].

" The Magicians, fays Clemens of Alexandria^

" boaft of Demons, as the Minifters of their

" impiety, reckoning them part of their family,

" and forcing them by their incantations, to be

*' the fiaves of their will [4]."

[i] Pueri, inqiiit, incor- &c. Adv. Hasref. 1. i c. xx

rupti Sc violenter necati ani- [3] Artes etiam Magicas

mam adjurameiitis inefFabili- operantur & ipfi, & incanta-

bus evocatam adfiftere mihi tiones & philtra. Quoque
feci, & per ipfam jEt omne & charitefia, Sc paredros, &
quod jubeo. Lib. ii. c. xiii. oneirepompos &reliquas ma-

Edit. Cotclerii. lignationes, &c.—ib. c. xxix.

[2] Igitur horum Myftici [4] Udyoi ^\ >}^»3 aatQeiaq

Sacerdotes libidinofe quidem t?? cr^av avTicv vTc^iraq cai/xo-

quidem vivunt ; Magias au- *«? aJx^crn. kc. Cohort, ad

tern perficiunt — exorcirmis Gent. p. 52. Edit. Potter.

& incantationibus utuntur,

I Teriuliian^
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^ertuUian declares of thefe Daemons, «' that

'' they had the power of inflifling horrible dif-

*' eafes both on the minds and bodies of men,
" and even cruel deaths •, yet they frequently

" contrived to cure the diibrders which they

"had wrought, in order to fupport the credit

'' of their divinity, and the honor of their Al-
^^ tars, and fecure to themfelves their proper

" food and nourifliment from the rich fteams

" and blood of the viftims, v/hich were offered

" to them [i]." For this likewife, as mcn-
ftrous as it is, was the common opinion of all

the Fathers, taken, as ufual, upon trufl, from

the authority of Juftin Martyr^ who was proba-

bly the inventor of it, " that the Dsemons, after

" they had given themfelves up to their luils

" and lewd debaucheries with boys and women,
" began to want the rich fumes and the fat of
" facrifices, to ftrengthen them for the enjoy-

" ment of their luftfuU pleafures [2]."

Cyprian affirms, " that they commonly lay

" lurking within the fcatues and images of the

*' Heathen Deities
-,
infpired the breafts of the

" Soothfayers \ animated the fibres of the en-

[i] Itaque corporibus qui- enim primo, dehinc reinedia

dem &: valetudines infligunt, prxcipiunt. Apologet. c. xxii.

& aliquos cafus acerbos; ani-. Pluribus notum eft Dacmoni-
mK vero repentinos, & ex- orum quoque opera &imma-
traordinarios per vim excef- turas & atroces effici mortes.

fiis.— Ut fibi pabula propria — De x^nim, c. Ivii.

nidoris Sc fanguinis procuret [2] ~n» g^^£«5 yiyQ^Jcto-^ (^ilot

Benelici plane & circa To-nraQecnv l'7:iQv[A.i'2vcij^ojOr,vai,

curas valetudinum. Lxdunt etc. Apol. p. 1
1
3 Edit.Thirlb.

Vol. I. N " trails
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" trails of vidims •, diredled the flight of bird.s

** and the chances of lots \ involving falfehood

" always with truth, and themfelves ibmetimes
" deceived, as well as deceiving others , difqui-

" eted the lives of men ; difturbed their fleep ^

^^ excited terrors in their minds, convulfions

" in their bodies -, deftroyed health, and brought
*^ on difeafes, fo as to force people to worfliip

" them j that being filled and fatted by the

*' fleams of Altars and burnt facrifices, they
*^ might feem to cure the maladies, which they
*' had inflidted; whereas all the cure, which
*' they performed, was by ceafmg onely to do

"hurt [i]."

And as the whole fyftem of Pagan Idolatry

was believed by the Fathers to have been ma-

naged by the craft and agency of Daemons, fo

the whole art of Magic was fuppofed alfo to be

carried on by the fame powers, for the fake of

deluding and deftroying mankind. In the cafe

of Idolatry, they imagined them to alTume the

names, and to a6l the parts of the Heathen

Gods, and in Magic to alTume the forms of de-

parted fouls, and to appear under the names of

thofe, who were called up from the dead •, and as

fuch, to foretell future events, and anfwer to all

quieftions, which fhould be demanded of them.

And the reafon which they give, why the fouls

called up from the dead were chiefly of thofe,

[i] Hi ergo Splritus fub iuo Vatum peftora infpirant,

ftatuis & imaginibus confe- ^c, De idolor. van. p. 206.

gratis deliteicunt. Hi afRatii

who
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who had been put to a violent death, is, becaufe

fuch fpirits were generally thought to be the

mod malevolent and revengefull, and ready to

perpetrate the fame a6ls of violence on others,

which they themfelves had injurioufly fuffer-

ed [I].

Now the opinion, which I have here explaned,

is not onely a proof of the grofTeft credulity,

but of that peculiar fpecies of it, which, of all

others, lays a man the moft open to the delufive

arts of Impoftors. For a mind, fo totally pof-

feffed by fuperllitious fancies, and difturbed

by vain terrors, could not have either the judge-

ment to difcern, or the inclination to examine,

or the courage even to fufped, the pretenfions of

thofe vagrant Jugglers, who, in thofe primitive

ages, were fo numerous, and fo induftrioufly

employed in the affair of deluding their fellow

creatures. Every man will perceive, how eafy

it muft have been to men of that clafs, whether

Heathens, Jews, or Chriflians (for they are all

allowed to have had fuch Impoftors among
them) to impofe the tricks of their art, as the

effects of a fupernatural power, on a multitude

already perfuaded that they lived on magic

ground, expofed at every ftep to fnares and

charms, contrived by malicious Spirits peroe-

[i] rtaqueinvocanturqui- juriam facere, quas per vim
dem aori & Biasothanati, Tub & injuriam fsevus & immatu^

illo fidei argumento, quod rus finis extorfit, quafi ad vi-

credibile videatur, eas potif- cem ofFenfe. Tert. I'e anim.

£inum animas ad vim & in- c. Ivii. Cypr. ib. 206,

N 2 tualiy*
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tually haunting them, and watching every un-

guarded moment, to get poflefTion both of their

fouls and bodies [i]. And when pious Chrif-

tians are arrived to this pitch of creduhty, as to

beheve, that evil fpirits or evil men can work

real miracles, in defiance and oppofition to the

authority of the Gofpel, their very piety will

oblige them to admit as miraculous whatever

is pretended to be wrought in the defence of it,

and fo make them of courfe the implicit dupes

of their own wonder-workers.

IV. I fhall now procede, as I propofed, to

take a particular review of all the feveral gifts,

or miraculous powers, v/hich were adlually

clamed, and pretended to have been pofiefTed by

the primitive Church : which, according to the

teftimonies produced above, were, the fewer of

raifing the dead-, of healing thefick ; of cafiing out

'Devils \ ofprophefying ; of feeing vifwns ; of dif-

covering thefecrets ofmen \ of expounding thefcrip-
. tures ', offpeaking with tongues,

Se6l. I. As to the firfl, and the principal

indeed of all miracles, that of raifing the dead ;

it was frequently performed, as Irenaus affirms,

on neceffary occafions \ and menfo raifed had lived

afterzvards among them many years •, but it is

very fbrange, that from the time of the Apoftles,

[i] Nam & fuggelTimus nullum paene hominem carere

Dsemonio. Tert. ib.

I there
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there is not an Inftance of this miracle to be

ibund in the three firft centuries ; except: a nngle

cafe, (lightly intimated by Enfebius from the

books of Papias\ which he feems to rank

among the other fabulous ilories delivered by*

that weak man [i].

It is is certain, that if a miracle of fo furpriz-

ing a nature had been fo frequent, as Ireji,t:us

affirms it to have been ; or performed, as it were,

in every parifli, or place v/here there was a Chri-

ftian Church, it mufh have made great noife in

the world, and been celebrated, not onely by

the primitive Fathers, but by all the Hiftorians

of thofe times. But it was fo far from beino-o
commonly or openly effeded, as every miracle

fliould neceffarily be, which is wrought for the

converfion of Infidels, that all the enemies of

the Gofpel, as Iren^m himfelf confefles, con-

flantly affirmed ibe thing itfelf to he impojfihle [2].

A fure proof, that they had never feen or known
it to be done, unlefs in fuch a manner, as car-

ried with it a ftrong fufpicion of fraud or collu-

fion. Mr. Bodwell however, from this fingle

authority o'i Irer.ieus^ aiTerts the miraculous pow-

ers of the fecond century to be fuperior even

to thofe of the firft, or Apoftolic age. n^j
raifed the dead^ fays he, in the Jpoftolic Churches-,

£1 jN£;£^8 -ya^ aiaVaTtv, xa? ab CO, ut mortuum ipfi excl-

uvrci'^yil'u'jvTccvWo^eiyiCj ctv 'S7oi- tent, Ut ne quidcni credant,

y^iv 'In^^.v '^a.^ah^^cf -cr.'gt lar-v, hoc in totum pofib fieri. Ireri,

^cc. Hift. Eccl. iii. 39. 1. ii. c, 56.

£2] Tantum enini abfunt

N 3 yet
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yet ijoe havefew examples cfit in the genuin a5fs of

the A'pofiles : but in Irenaeus's day5^ they raifednot

afew^ but ^very often [i]. And in the fame ftraia

he runs through all the other miracles of the

'primitive times, and gives them the preference,

in their number at lead, to thofe of the Apoftles ;

yet is forced to own, after all, that towards the

end of the fecond century, and while Irenaus

himfelf might be fliU living, this power of raif-

ing the dead v/as loft and vanifhed. For in the

very fame age, when one Autolycus^ an eminent

heathen, challenged his friend TbeophiluSy Bi-

fhop of Antioch, a convert and champion of the

Gofpel, to foew him but one perfcn^ who had been

raifedfrom the dead^ on the condition of turning

Chriilian himfelf upon it s 'Theophilus difcovers

by his anfwer, that he was not able to give him

that fatisfaclion [2]. Upon which Mr. Dodwell

remarks, that the great number of perfons^ who

had been raifedfome years before^ when thefa5i was.

common^ were dead againfor the fecond time in this

interval', which, for the fake of his hypothefis,

he ftretches, as well as he can, to forty years [3].

[i] Excitabant mortuos in tol. 1. i. p. 77. c. Ad fincm

Ecclefiis Apoftolicis, quos ta- Oper, Juft. Mart. Parif. 1 639.

men raros legimuSa—excita- T>^^ccqxq item mortuorumexci-

bant fimiliter mortuos/r^/fr- tationes, Certe Autolyco ro-

nitates lre?ia;i,—nee illos ta- ganti vel unum oftenderet qui

jnen adco mros/ed faepifTiaie. fuifTet e mortuis revocatus, it^

PiiTert. ii. in Irasn. § xlii. p. refpondit Theophilus, quafi vel

J565. unum demonibare minime

[2] <l>\; ya^y ^h^U fjioi yav poiuerit. Diflert. in Iren. ii,

^»f4;Va-, &c. Theoph. ad Au- [3] Quo temporis intervah

o But
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But in truth, the fadl ixM^^ as delivered by Ire-

Hceus^ leems to be utterly incredible on many ac-

counts : I fl. That a cafe of fo wonderful a na-

ture, ihould be common among them, yet not a

Tingle inftance of it particularly defcribed, or

clearly attefled in all hillory. 2dly,That it fhould

be performed in every part of the world, where

there was a Church or afTembly of Chriftians

;

yet all thofe, who were not of the Church, and

for whofe fake it was chiefly performed, Ihould

be infifling all the while, that the thing itfelfwas

impojfihle. 3dly, That it Ihould be common in

the days dilrenaus^ yet 'Theophilus^ who lived at

the fame time, fhould not be able to alledge a

fingle inftance of it, when challenged to it by

his friend, whom he was laboring to convert,

and who offered to be converted upon the proof

of that fad. Laftly, That a power, of all others

the moft affeding and reputable to the Church,

fhould be withdrawn at a time, when it*s adver-

faries were defying them to lliew any effeds of

it, and putting the merits of the controverfy

upon that very ifTue [1]. Ail which circum-

ftances laid together, mud needs leave the

flrongeft fufpicion on the claim of the primitive

lo rurfus oblerint, qui Tub In- were wrought for the fake,

itium Marci Aurelii fuiilem in and in the midft, of unbeliev-

vitam revocati. Ibid. ers ; the lali among the faith-

[i] This Ihews the vanity full oncly. Contra, rccentio-

of that diftincllon, which rum pleraque in_/f<^c'/^j ; in in-

fome are a-t to make, be- fidcles pauciffima, edita fe-

tween the primitive and the runtur. Dodw. ib. §lxiii.

Popiih miracles ; that the firll

N 4 Church,
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Church, with regard to this prime miracle of

raifing the dead.

Se(51:. 2. The next gift faid to have refided in

it, is that ^/ i?^^//>^ the fick^ and curing all forts

of difeafes : in favor of which the ancient tcfli-

monies are more full and exprefs ; though with

fome variation, concerning the method of cure.

Some affirm, that it was done by the impofition

of hands [ i ] : fome, hy invoking the name ofGody

and of Jefiis^ and reciting fome fiory of his life [2].

And others^ by the ufe of oil : which was confe-

crated by Holy men, and difpenfed to the peo-

ple for the cure of their difeafes. Tertullian tells

us, " that a Chriftian, called Proculus^ cured the

" Emperor Sevenis of a certain diftemper by the

*' ufe of oil : for which fervice that Emperor
*' was favorable afterv/ards to the Chriflians,

" and kept Proculus^ as long as he lived, in his

" Palace [3]." And St. Jerom affirms, " that

" Hilarion the Monk ufed to heal all the wounds
" of the Hufbandmen and Shepherds with con-

*•'• fecrated oil: and preferved the life of the fon-

" in-law and daughter of an holy woman called

*' Conflantia^ by anointing them with the

("3] Ipfe etiam Severn s —

•

Chrillianonim memor fuit.

Nam & Proculum Chriftia-

niim, qui eum per oleum ali-

quando curaverat, requifivit.

It:) 'cracrj $50:, ;t) to tct Iv^ra 8cm palatio fuo habuit ufque

o'jofjuci, fjLslcc TYi; cBTf^t uvrti Iro- ad mortem ejus. Ad Scapul.

^ix:. Con. Celf. 1. iii. p. ! 24- § 4.

" fame.**

[>]
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*' fame [i]." Yet thefe cures, if true, might

be accounted for probably without a miracle,

by the natural power and efficacy of the oil it-

felf, fince, in our days, the bite of vipers, after

inflaming a man's arm to a degree which threat-

ened deftrudion to him, is known to have been

checked and cured in a fliort time, by the appli-

cation of oil : which might perhaps have been

the very cafe of HilarMs Shepherds, But be

that as it will, the pretence of curing difeafes

by a miraculous power, v/as fo fuccefsfully main-

tained in the heathen v/orld by fraud and craft,

that when it came to be challenged by the Chri-

llians, it was not capable of exciting any atten-

tion to it among thofe, who themfelves pretend-

ed to the fame power \ which, tho' the certain

efte6t of impofture, was yet managed with fo

much art, that the Chriftians could neither de-

ny nor deted it •, but infilled always, that it was

performed by D^mojts or evil Spirits, deluding

mankind to their ruin : and from the fuppofed

reality of the facl, inferred the reafonablenefs of

believing what was more credibly affirmed by
the Chriftians to be performed by the power
of the true God. JVe do not deny, fays Athena-

goras, that in different -places, cities, and countries^

there arefome extraordinary works performed in ths

[i] Bencaiaokaqueoko, u- Sed & Co7jJiantia q\x:e'lii:x\,

niverfl agricolae atque pafto- fanda fcemina, cujus gene-
res, tangentes vulnera, cer- rum k filiam de morte jjbe-
tarn lalutem refumebant. Hi- raverat unaione old. Ibid. p.
croH. in Vit. Hilarion. Ofcr. oo.

Tom iv.' par. ii p. 85.

name
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7iame of idoh^ from which fome have received bene-

fit^ others harm. But then he goes on to prove,

that they were not performed by God, but by

Damons [i]. " Iflfhould allow, hys Origeny

*•' that there is a Daemon cunning in medicine,

" called yi5y27//^/)///j-, who cures dileales •, yet I

" would fay to thofe, who are furprized at it,

" as well as at the pr<Tdiclions of Apollo., that if

" the cure of difeafes and pr^di6lion of events,

" be things of an indifferent nature, and which
" belong to bad, as well as to good beings ;

^'' fhew me that thofe, who cure and foretell, are

*' not bad, but good, and worthy to be held in a

'' manner as Gods [2]."

"Whatever proof then the Primitive Church

might have among themfelves of this miracu-

lous gift, yet it could have but little effed to-

wards making profelytes among thofe, who pre-

tended to the fame gift j poffeffed more largely,

and exerted more openly, than in the private af-

fem.blies of the Chriflians. For in the Temples

o^ yEfculapiuSj all kinds of difeafes were believed

to be publickly cured, by the pretended help of

that Deity : in proof of which there were ere6l-

ed in each I'emple columns or tables of brafs or

Tfiarbk^ on which a diftincl narrative of each

particular cure was infcribed. Paufanias writes^

[1] To f-ifci' oi y-a-la rd'TTH'; y^ rn'os. Aaifji.ovaBt^a.'TrsveiV cret^fAanXf

fi^i; ufhxh^i^''''. Athenag. A- to. &c. Con. Celf. 1. iii. p-

pol. p. 25. ^H-
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^' that in the Temple at Epidaurus^ there were
" many cokimns anciently of this kind, and ^ir^

^' of them remaining to his time, infcribed with
^' the names of men and women, who had been
" cured by the God, with an account of their

*' feveral cafes, and the method of their cure :

'^ and that there was an old pillar befides, which
^' flood apart, dedicated to the memory of Hip-
^'' polytus, who had been raifed from the
" dead [i]." Strabo alfo, another grave writer,

informs us, " that thefe Temples were con-
<' flantly filled with the fick, imploring the help
'' of the God : and that they had tables hang-
'' ing around them, in which all the miraculous
" cures were defcribed[2]." There is a remark-

able fragment of one of thefe tables ftill extant,

and exhibited by Gruter in his colledion, as it

was found in the ruins of jEfcidapins's Tet?iple,

in the ijland of the Tyber, in Rome ; which gives

an account of two blind men rejhred to fight by

JEfculapius, in the open view^ and with the loud

acclamations of the people^ acknowledging the ma-

nifeji power of the God. Upon which the learn-

ed Montfaucon makes this refiedion, that in this

are Jeen, either the wiles of the Devil^ or the tricks

IS 'CTEpiWoAe, TO fAin apj^aro» x^ dvotjceif^Bvuv 'urnotKujv, iv ol: ava-

Corinth.l. ii. c. xxvii. vrwai. Strab. 1. viii. p. 575,
[2] K«« To *;po» 'B7?v;;f6{ i^of Edit. Amllel.
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cf Pagan Priefts, fubcrning men to counterfeit dif-

eafes and miraculous cures [ i ]

.

Now though nothing can fupport the beUcf

and credit of miracles more authentically, than

publick monuments, ereded in proof and me-

mory of them, at the time when they were per-

formed ', yet, in defiance of that authority, it is

certain, that all thofe heathen miracles were pure

forgeries, contrived to delude the credulous

muldtude. And in truth, this particular claim

q{ curing difeafes miraculoujly^ affords great room

for fuch a deluiion, and a wide field for the ex-

ercife of craft. Every man's experience has

taught him, that difeafes thought fatal and de-

fperate, are often furprizingly healed of them-

felves, by fom.e fecret and fudden effort of na-

ture, impenetrabie to the fkili of man : but to

afcribe this prefently to a miracle, as weak and

fuperftitious minds are apt to do j to the prayers

of the living, or the interceffions of the dead •, is

what neither found reafon nor true religion will

juftify. Wherefore when the narratives of thefe

pretended cures are delivered to us by partial

and interefted, or by weak and credulous men,

they will always furnifh reafon to fufpe6t, that

the relators were either deluded themfelves, or

willing to delude others : and unlefs we know

more precifely in this cafe the real bounds be-

tween nature and miracle, we cannot pay any

great regard to fuch flories \ efpecially when

[i] See Montfauc. Antiq. Tom.ii. par. i. I. iv. c. 6. it.

Gruter. Infer, p, lxxi.

we
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we arfe informed at the lame time by the C'nri-

fcians themfelves, that the fame cures were per-

formed alfo by Knaves and Impoftors, of all

fe6ls and nations -, by Heathens^ Jezvs^ and He-

retics-, which, according to the principles of

thofe days, were afcribed either to the power of

D^emons^ or to the magical force of amulets and

charms.

Se6l. 3. Butthe mofb eminent and celebrated

of all the miraculous powers of the primitive

Church was, the gift of cajiing out Bevilsy or the

cure of Dccmoniacs. To this the ancient Fathers ]

and Apologifts make the mod frequent appeals ;

and on this they lay the greatell ftrefs, towards

evincing the divinity of the Chriilian Religion.

It is not eafy however to collecl from their ac-

counts, what was the real cafe of xht^Q Demo-
niacs^ and the proper nature of their malady.

The Fathers indeed themfelves feem to have

been fully perfuaded, and labor to perfuade eve-

ry body elfe, that they v/ere actually polTelTed

and tormented by Devils, or evil Spirits : yet

many learned men of modern times have ima-

gined them rather to have been affedled by the

Epilepfy^ ox: falling fichiefs, Mr. Dodwell\\\m-

felf takes their cafe to have been of this kind,

and curable by the ordinary way of medicine^ as

well as the extraordinary one of miracle [i].

[i] Morbura itaque cadu- paffim exorcifmis fuis cccevi

cum, quern Comitialem feu Tertulliano Chriftiani. Nee

Regium appellant, curabant enim ego alium ceniucrim.

And
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And it IS certain, that the efFeds conftantlj

afcribed to it feem to be nothing elfe but the

ordinary fymptoms of an Epilepfy^ as they are

defcribed by the Phyficians. Jttftin Ipeaks of

them as being thrown dozen always to the ground,

by the Devils who pojfejfed them [i]. And Chry-

fiftorny in his elaborate confolation to StagiritiSy

who was alfo poflefled, recites all the particulars

of his cafe, as they were related to him by a

common friend ; the convulfton of his hands^ the

diftortion of his tyes^ the foam of his mouthy his

horrid and inarticidate voice^ the tremor of his body

^

and the long privation of his fenfes [2]. St. Gre-

gory of Nyffa^ fpeaking of a woman alfo in the

fame cafe, fays, that groaning with a terrible and

inarticulate voice^ different from human^ fhe fellflat

on the ground^ tearing her hair^ her eyes difiorted^

her mouth foa?ning : nor did the Devil defifi from

firangling her^ &c. [^^]. Then as to what thefe

quo labor.". rint D(S7nomad illi

a D^emone pruecipitati

.

—Nihil

enim iinpedit, quo minus ii-

dem per medicinam, poffint

etiam curari—DifTert. in Iren.

ii. § XLvii. p. 175.

K-.OfCJ'Troi, eq ^xluovo7\'/i'7T%q >^

y^xivouivH^ }Cx?>S<Ti 'zsa.vli^- Apol.

i. p. 28.

[2] Tr.y T^i^Xojo-tv 7u>v yjHfuV,

Tom. i. p. 156. E. Edit, Be-

nedlft.

Ita etiam PHnha, corruens

morbo comitiali, [Hifl. N,

28.6.] atque rta quo que S,

Cyprianus —irrepentesincor-

poribus occulte, mentcs ter-

rent, membra diftorquent, va-

letudinem frangunt, &c. De
idolor, van. p. 206.

'uxa.px Tnv olv^^wTTiviiiv ^uvr-v dvoi-

fjiu^a<7cx.f Ti3ri7r]« 'VtT^-nr)Cy &C. Ill

Vit. Greg. Tiiaumat. p. 97 3.

B. Oper. £dit. Parif.

Fathers
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Fathers declare, concerning their power of lafi)*

ing^ burnings and tonne.jjting the Devils •, and of

their groaning and bowling under the torture of

the Chriilian exorcifiTi, fuch an imagination

might eafily be conceived, from the ftrange

convulfions of the body, and the hollow fighs

and groans which commonly attend fuch fits*

And the other circumflances likewife, fo con-

ftantly attefled by them all, concerning the

fpeeches and confeffions of the Devils ; their an-

fwering to all quaflions , owning themfelves to be

wicked fpirits , telling whence they came^ andwhi*

ther they were goings and 'pleading for favor and

eafe from the hands of the Exorcifis^ may not im-

probably be accounted for, either by the dif-

ordered flate of the patient, anfwering wildly

and at random to any qussftions propofed, or

by the arts of impoilure and contrivance between

the parties concerned in the ad:.

This, 1 dare fay, will appear probable to eve-

ry impartial reader, who, from the credulous

and enthufiaflic diipofition of thefe Fathers,

and their preconceived and erroneous notions

about the origin and power of Daemons, will be

apt to conclude, that they were either induced

by their prejudices, to give too haily a credit to

thefe pretended PofTelTions •, or carried away by

their zeal, to afTift even in fupporiing a delufion,

which was ufeful to the Chriilian caufe. And
tho' this may found harfh in the ears of many,

it will not appear flrange to thofe, who have

given any attention to the hiftory of mankind ;

which
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v/hich will always fugged this fad refledlion^

That the greateft zealots in religion, or the

leaders of fed:s and parties, whatever purity or

principles they pretend to, have feldom fcrupled

to make ufe of a commodious lie, for the ad-

vancement of what they call the truth. And
with regard to thefe very Fathers, there is not

one of them, as an eminent writer of ecclefiafti-

cal hifbory declares, who made any fcruple in

thofe ages, of ufing the hyperbolical ftyle, to ad-

vance the honor of God, and the falvation of

men [i]. For it is certain, that the greateft

part of the wonderful things, which they relate,

are in themfelvcs utterly incredible ; and fuch

of them as happen to be the moft diftindlly de-

fcribed, carry always the greateft marks of art

and contrivance, for the fake of ferving fome

particular purpofe. For example, "Tertulliany

who was an utter enemy to plays and public

fhews in the Theaters, wrote a book, to deter all

Chriftians from frequenting them, in which he

tells the following ftory :
" An example hap-

" pened, fays he, as the Lord is witnefs, of a

*' woman, who went to the Theater, and came
*' back with a Devil in her : whereupon when
" the unclean fpirit was urged and threatened

*^' in the office of exorcifmg, for having dared to

" attack one of the faithful ; I have done nothings

" replied he, hit what is veryfair^ for I found

[i] Inhonorem Dei, falu- temporls rellgloni ducebat.

temque hominum, hyperbo- Jo. Cleric. Hift. Ecclef. p.

lica oratione uti, nemo tunc 68 k

her
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** her on my own ground.'^ He adds a fecond

flory, ftill more dreadful, of another woman,
" who, in the very night after fhe had feen a

" tragedy in the Theater, had her w^inding-fheet

*' fhewn to -her in a vifion, in which fhe was
" reproached by name, with the Tragedian,

" whom fhe had been feeing, and did not Jive

" above five days after [i]."

Now in this laft cafe, it is not improbable,

that a poor weak woman, who went to fleep un-

der the confcioufnefs of a grievous fin commit-

ted by her, might, by the terrors of a dream,

be thrown into a diforder that put an end to her

life. But in the firft, though God himfelf is ap-

pealed to, for the truth of it, yet when werefiedt

on the principles of thofe times, and the parti-

cular warmth o'i'TertuUian's zeal, we cannot but

fufped, that the fmart anfwer of the Devil was

contrived to enforce what he was fo warmly in-

culcating, the horrible fm and dangerous con-

fequence of frequenting the public Theaters.

It is very remarkable, that all the Fathers,

who lay fo great a ftrefs on this particular gift

of calling out Devils, yet allow the fame power
both to the Jews and the Gentiles, as well be-

fore, as after our Saviour's coming. Juftin Mar-
tyr^ in his dialogue with Trypho the Jew^ fays,

[1] Nam ^exemplam ac- quod aufus efTet fidelem ad-

cidit. Domino telle, ejus mu- gredi ; Conflanter & juiliffi-

lieris, quas theatrum adiit, me quidem, inquit, feci, in

Sc inde cum Da:monio rediit. meo earn inveni, &c. De
Itaque in exorcifmo, cum o- Spectac. 26.

neraretur immundus fpiritus,

Vol. I. O '^ diat
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" that all Devils yield and fubrnit to the name.
" oijefusy when they would not, to any other

" name of their Kings, Prophets, or Patriarchs :

" yet if any fhould exorcife them in the name
*' of the God of Ahraha7n^ IJaac^ and Jacoby

" they would in like manner fubmit. For.

*' your Exorcifts, adds he, as well as the Gen-
" tiles, ufe this art in exorcifmg, together with

*' certain fumes, and ligatures [i]." And the

JcwSy fays Iren^us^ even now, by this fame in-

vocation of the name of God, drive away De-

vils [2].

Origen., in his difpute wdth Celfus^ aflerting

the defcent of the Jezvs from Abraham^ Ifaac^

and Jacobs fays, " that thefe names, joined to

'' that of God, have fuch power, that not onely

'' their own nation ufe them in their prayers,

'• and in cafting out Devils, but all other In-

" chanters and Magicians whatfoever : and

'' that in magical books, the fam.e invocation

" and ufe of God's nam^e is often found, as pe-

" culiar to the art, and efiedual againft De-
" vils [3]." And fpeaking of y/^r^/:?<2;;?'j great

merit, he obferves, " that it is not Mofes onely,

'' who celebrates it, but that many of thofe, who

[l] "lloti ^i^ov ol £*! i-^itji L. ii. C. 5. p. 123.

»9ro^;«ir:<i T^ Tf^^yj a)3-7r£^ x^ ra [3]''^'' 'io<JtiToy Ivvctlui roe,

Dial. par. ii. p. 321

.

ry t6iv^ "/p-.^ai h rai, 'sr^o^-jso

[2] Et propter hoc Juda^i ^J%o^^c, i<^ Iv rJ KCi^.i'^d^nv ^sci-

i;fque nunc hac ipfa adfa- {/.vt^as, 5vC. Con. Celf. 1. Iv. p.

rione- Dxmonas effugant. — 183, 4.

" charm
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" charm or drive out Devils, call upon the God
*' o^ Abrahcun^ without knowing even who A-
*' braham was [1].'* Again, " if a man, fays

*' he, invoke or exorcife by the name of the God
" o^ Abraham^ Ifaac^ ^nd Jacobs the Devils will

^' obey, and do what they are commanded ;

" but if he tranilate thofe names, according to

" their meaning, into any other language, they
*' will have no force at all. The fame, adds
*' he, is true of the word Sabaoth, fo much ufed
" in incantations : if it be applied in its original

" Hebrew it is efFedual ; but if tranflated into

'' another tongue, fo as to put for it the Lord of
" Uofts^ it avails nothing, if we believe the
•' fl^ilful inthele matters [2].''

Jofephus writes, '' that Solomon was particu-
" larly inftruded by God in the art of caftino-

[i] Aio 'cra^aXa/iAca.ycrt T?;>', taught and delivered in

Q>iU AC^aatjM,, ^£|^>', yx ETrira- books ; and Was common
yivjrji c\ rU hiv aQouuiju, ib. both to the Jews and the

l.i. p. 17. Heathens, as well as to the

\_z] Ta 06 c'^oiov E^a/xEv «) Chriiiians; and, among them
<c7tp TJjf la^at/S ^ojiYiq 'SJoXha.- all, was adminiHered by a

j^« Tuv liraoi^v 'uTx^uhcx.^QxvoyiA- pai'tlcular fet of m.en, called

t-nt,' &Tt ei (/Sio.T^'x^Qxin^A.iv TO ExorciJIs : who about the

Jivsfxa eU TO, Kt/pt^ ru^^ owlixt- time Q^Origen's death, or the

»»-.-<—ijch 'Eroi:^c7oi!A£v. ib. 1. V. middle of the third Centnrv,

F- 262. began to be reckoned among
N. B From what is here the inferior orders of the

faid by Origcn, and the other Church : [V^id. Eufeb. 1. vi.

Fathers, it appears, that the c. 43.] The form ofwhofe
power of calling outDevUs, ordination is given us by the

was confidered as a peculiar learned BirgLam [Antiqu.

gift, or art rather, grounded lib. iii. c. 4. ^5.]
on certain rules, which were

O 2 out
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" out Devils, for the benefit of mankind •, and
" that he left behind him a receipt of thofe

^' charms and exorcifms, by which he ufed to

" drive them out : which fame method was the

'' moft effedtual even to his time. For I faw,

*' fays he, one of ray countrymen, Eleazar^ caft-

" ing out Devils, in the prefence of Vefpafian^

'' his fons and officers, and a multitude of fol-

" diers. His method was this : he applied to

" the nofe of a perfon pofiefTed a ring, which
'' had a certain drug or root under the feal of it,

*' which Solomon had prefcribed \ and fo, by
*' the fmell of the ring, he drew out the Devil,

-*' through the noilrils of the patient , who fell

*' prefently to the ground : upon which, he ad-

*' jured the Devil never to return, rehearfing the

*' name of Solomon^ with certain charms, which

" he had compofed and left behind him \ and
^' being defirous to convince the company, that

" he was really indued with this power, to which

" he pretended, he placed a certain cup or vefTel

" filled with water, at a little diftance from the

" perfon poflefTed,. and commanded the Devil,

*^ as he was going out of him, to overturn the

*' cup, fo as to give the lpe6lators a manifefl

" proof, that he had quitted the body of the

" man [i]." Which fhews, in contradi6tion

to what Juftin Martyr affirmed above, that be-

fides the name of Jefus^ the Devils were fubjedt

.like wife to that of Solomon,

^naci ycio Tim Ehiol^acpov, See. Antiq. Jud. 1. viii. c. ii § 5.

I Now

i
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Now it will be granted, I fuppofe, by all men
cf fenfe, that thefe JewiJJj and Gentile Exorcifts

were mere Knaves and Impoftors ; who, by

their tricks and falfe miracles, contrived to de-

lude the credulous multitude, in order to acquire

gain or power to themfelves, and to keep their

people firm to the Jewifi or Heathenifh rites, in

oppofition to the Chriflian. Ulpian the lawyer

fpeaks of Exorcifm in general, as a term of art

ufcd by Impoftors : by whom he is fuppofed

by fome, to mean the Jewijh^ by others, the

Chriftian Exorcifts[i]. But ^ertulltan^ and all

the Fathers in general, declare, that thefe Ma-
gicians and wandering Jugglers performed many
wonderful things, above the force of human
power, which they wholly afcribe to the afTift-

ance of Demons. And if they were fo far de-

luded by thofe JewiJJj and Gentile pretenders,

as to take fuch fenfelefs charms, and tricks of

legerdemain, for the efFeds of a fupernatural

power, their prejudices would operate much
more flrongly in favor of their own Impoftors,

who had taken up the fame trade : or if they

faw through the cheat of the Gentile pradition-

ers, yet on account of the credit which they had

gained with the people, and the difficulty of de-

teding the fraud, they might think it conveni-

ent, perhaps, to oppofe one cheat to another, and

fet up rival powers of their own, in oppofition

to thofe of their adverfaries, in hopes of beating

them at their own weapons.

[i] Bingham. Antiqu. B. v. c. 4. § 3.

O 3 For
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For it is very hard to believe what Origen dc*

clares above, that the Devils, for the fake of

doing the greater mifchief to men, ufed to pojfefs

and defircy their cattel. In confirmation of which,

St. Jerom has related a mod ridiculous ftory, in

his life of St. Hilaricn the Monk : where, after

a narrative of many cafe of Devils, expelled by

that faint from the bodies of men, he adds, " but

' it is to little purpcfe to talk of men \ brute

' animals alfo were dayly brought to him, mad
' or polTefied : among the reft, a Ba£lrian Ca-

' mely of an enormous fize, which had already

' deftroyed many people : above thirty men
' were employed to drag him along with the

' ftrongcft ropes. His eyes were bloody ^ his

' mouth foaming •, his tongue rolling and
' fwoln j and his ftrange roaring above all ter-

' rors : the old man ordered it to be let loofe :

' upon which ail who Vvcre about him ran away

' immediately : the faint came forward alone,

' and in the Syriac tongue, faid, Tbou doft net af-

"- fright me^ Devil^ with all that hulk of body ^

' thou art one and the fame in a little fox^ or in a

' camel: and fo he flood firm with his arm
' flretched out •, and as the beaft advanced to-

' wards him, furious and ready to devour him,

' it prefently fell down with its head to the

' ground ; fo that all prcfent were amazed at

* thefudden change, from fo great afiercenefsto

' fuch a tamenefs. Upon which the old man took

' occafion to teach them, that the Devil ufed to

* fcizc cattel, out of his hatred to m.en, to whom
J. "- he
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" he bore fo great a grudge, as to wilh, not one-

" ly that they, but that all which they had,

" might perifh." To this llory I cannot for-

bear adding, what is hkewifc affirmed by the

Jame Jerom^ of the fame Hilarion •, that he was

fo full of the power of the Holy Spirit^ as to be able

to difcover^ from the fmell of the bodies and the

doaths of men^ or of any thing elfc^ which they had

hut touched^ to what particular B<£mon, or to what

*vice, they were federally fiibje^. Now though

this good Father invokes the affiflance of the Holy

Spirit^ in his attempt to defcribe a life fo wonder-

ful^ yet all, who read it, mufb needs be perfuad-

ed, that out of his zeal and warm affedion to

the Monkifh Order, which he profeffed, and

from a defire to advance its credit in the world,

he either wholly invented, or at lead wilfully

propagated all thefe extravagant tales, which he

himfelf could not pofTibly believe :
'' The time,

" fays he, would fail me, if I fhould attempt to

*' relate all the wonderful works that were per-

*' formed by him—wlierefore, by the influence

*' of his example, inmmerable Monafleries began

" to be founded through all PaUftine •, and all the

" Monks ran eagerly to Hilarion" ike [i]. This

was the real purpofc of St. Jerom'^s zeal •, this

the fruit of his ii^tirious miracles. But to re-

[i]Vid. Oper, Tom. iv. Excmploitaquc ejus innumc-

par. ii. p. 82, 83, Lc. rabilia Monalleria per totum

Tempus me dehcict, fi vo- Palacllinum efle coeperunt, &
luero univerfa figna, qua: ab ad cum omnes Monaclii ccr-

eo perpcUMta funt, dicere.

—

tatim currere, ^c.

O 4 turn
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turn to the D.-einoniacs. Since this gift of call-

ing out Devils is what the Fathers, as I have

faid above, lay the greatefc ftrefs upon, and to

which they make the moft frequent appeals, it

may be proper to ftrengthen what I have alrea-

dy been declaring upon it, by a few particular

obfervations, which I would recommend to the

attention of the reader.

.i/. That there is fuch an uniformity in all

the primitive accounts of them, though given

by different Fathers and in different ages, of the

Devils being fcourgedy burned^ and tortured by the

Chriftian Exorcifts ; and of their howlings^ dif-

courfes^ and confeffions^ that they all feem to have

been cafl: in the fame mould ; and to have been

the copies rather of one original flory, tranfcnb-

ed by the later writers from the earlier, than the

natural defcriptions of what each of them had

fcvcrally fcen, at different times, and in diftant;

places [i].

2^/)', That the perfons thus pofTeffed, and in

whom the Devils ufed to hold Difcourfes, v/ere

called, by the primitive Chriftians, 'Ej^r^ftf^i^uJOo;,

or Ventriloqidfis \ becaufe they were believed to

fpeak out of the belly through the navel [2'], Thus

in a book afcribed to Juflin Martyr^ containing

[il See what I have col- clus Felix, is made ufe of hy

lefted above on this fubjed, Cyprian, foon after his time,

from Tertul/ian, Minums Fe- and that almoji 'verbatim. Acr

Hx, Cyprian, 2iX\6. Ladantius, QQ\inloit\itD^moniacs,^.j^2.

Thus Mr. IVhifton alfo ob- [i] SeeBing. Antiq 1. xvi,

ferves, that a good deal of €.5.^4.
9what is faid upon it hy IVIinu-

a nu mber
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a number of Quasflions, with anfwers to them,

for the life of i\\tOrthodox^ one of the Qunzllions

is this i
" If all the arts of delufion are abolifli-

" ed by the coming of Chrift, how comes it to

" pafs, that Daemons flill fpeak by thofe, who
*' are called Ventriloqiiifts^ and that they do not

" make Chriftianity ridiculous and contempti-

*' ble, by fhewing forth the works of impofture,

'* and uttering oracular praEdid:ions in the bodies

"ofChriftians[i]?"

Now many of us have feen, and may ftill fee

perhaps at this day, a fort of thefe Ventriloquifis^

who, by a particular formation of their organs,

managed by art and pradiice, could fpeak in

fuch a manner, as to perfuade the company,

that the voice did not proceed from them, but

from fome invifible being : v/hich they could di-

refl likewife lb, as to make it feem to come

from what part of the room they pleafed : by

which means, weak and ignorant people have

been terrified almoft out of their fenfes, believ-

ing it to be the voice of a Spirit or Daemon. If

we fuppofe then, that there were any Artiils of

this kind among thofe ancient Chriftians, as

there undoubtedly were among the ancient Gen-

tiles, it is eafy to imagine, whatftrange and fur-

prizing feats might be performed, by a corre-

fpondence between the Ventriloquift and the Eyi-

orcift^ fo as to delude the molt fenfible and fa-

gacious of their audience, prepoflelled v/ith the

belief of thefe diabolical pofTcffions, and vt)id of

[1] Vid. Qusft. & Refponf. ad Orthodox. Qusll. 8.

all
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all lufpicion, that fuch efieds could poflibly be

produced by any human art or natural caule.

3^/7, From the teflimony of Antiquity itfelf

it is evident, that many of their Daemoniacs could

not poffibly be cured by all the power of the

Exorcifts ; and that the cures, which are pre-

tended to have been wrought on any, were but

temporary, and appear to have been the cefTa-

tion rather of a particular fit, or accefs of the

diftemper, than the real expulfion of a Dsmon.
This may be clearly colle&d from the method

of treating them in the primitive Church, as it

was regulated by feveral Canon'? and rules,

made for that purpofe by Bifhops and Councils,

injpining, " that they fhould not be received to

*' baptifm, but in the intervals of their diforder

;

*' nor to the Communion, unlefs .they fhewed

*' figns of piety and fobriety, fo as not to expofe

*' and blafpheme the myfberies j in which cafe

" they might communicate now and then : that

" they fhould never be ordained, or taken into

'•' any order of the Clergy , nor allowed to pray

'' in common with the congregation ; but be

" produced always feparately, and commanded
** onely to bow down their heads, while the reft

" of the aifembly were oiiering up a prayer for

'' them." In dirfcrent Churclies, hov/ever, a

different difcipline was obferved with regard to

them •, for in fome they were admitted to bap-,

tifm, and even to dayly communion •, by wliich

mcar* many are affirmed to have been relieved,

when aii the arcs of the ExorcifLs had been tried

upon
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i]pon them in vain [i ]. Now thefe cafes mani-

feilly fliew, that this celebrated gift, as it was

managed by the primitive Church, was not able

to work an abfohite cure ; or to drive out the

Devils fo effedually, as to reduce the patients to

a permanent (late of fanity : fo as to render

them ordinarily capable, either of baptifm, or

the Euchariil, or of joining even with the con-

gregation, in the dayly prayers of the Church.

Whence we may reafonably conclude, that it

was nothing elfe, but a falfe mimickry of that

genuin power, which was exercifed by our Lord,

and conferred afterwards on his Apoftles : a

power which never did it's work by halves, or

left it's cures imperfed. For, as we learn from

the Gofpel, Mary Magdalen^ from whom feven

Devils were call out, continued ever after in her

fober fenfes •, accompanying and miniftring on

sll occafions to our Lord, to the time of his

death : and the man alfo, out of whom a Legion

of them was eje^Sled, was reftored at once to per-

fe6b health both of mind and body, and fent

away to proclaim in Decapolis^ and the neigh*

bouring country, the miraculous cure which

Jefiis had wrought upon him [2].

4tbly^ There is another circumftance belong-

ing to thefe primitive Dsemoniacs, of which the

reader perhaps may defire fome farther explica-

tion ; I mean the great numbers of them, which

[1] See BIng. Antlq. book c. v. § iii, Sec.

xi. c. 7. ^ III. it. ibid, book [2] Luke viii. 2. Mntt v.

Av. civ ^ xvj. it. ib. xvii. 20. Luke viii. 39.

appear
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appear to have fubfifled in thoie early ages

:

whofe chief habitation was within a part of the

Church, allotted to them for that purpofe -, in

which, as in a kind of Hofpital, they were com-

mittvd to the care of the exorcifts : whofe bu-

fjnefs it was, " to pray over them on fome occa-

'^ Gons, and to provide their dayly food, and
*' keep them employed in fome bodily exercife

" and innocent bufinefs, of fweeping the Church
" and the like, to prevent the -nore violent agi-

*' tations of Satan, and left he fhould be tempt-

>' ed by their idlenefs to renew his attacks upon
" them [i]." Which method of relieving ^o

miferable a tribe of helplefs mortals, will account

for the numbers, with which the Churches were

flored ; as well as for the confidence of thofe

challenges, made to the Heathens, by the Chri-

ftian Apologifts, to come and fee at any hour,

and any warning, how they could torment^ and

laflj^ and burn^ and drive the evil fpirits out of

them : while they kept fuch numbers of them

in conftant pay, always ready for the ihew ; tri-

ed and difciplined by their Exorcifts, to an habit

of groaning and howling, and to give proper

anfwers to all qu^ftions v/hich fhould be de-

manded of them.

It is obfervable alfo, in the laft place, that this

power of exorcijing D^moniacs^ or cafiing out De-

vils^ which had hitherto been in the hands onely

of the meaner fort of the Chriftian layety, was

put under the diredlion of the Clergy, by the

[j] Bing. book iij. c. iv. § vii.

Council
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Council of Laodueay about the year of Chrifl;

three hundred and fixty feven, in which it was

decreed, that none JJjould he Exordjls^ but thofe

who were appointed by the Bijhop, After which

appropriation of it, as Mr. Whifion informs us,

" few or none of the Clergy, nor indeed of the
'^ Layety, were any longer able to call out De-
" vils : fo that the old Chriilian exorcifm, or

" prayer for the Energumens in the Church, be-

" gan foon after to be omitted as wholly ufe-

" lefs [i]." Which fudden failure of fo emi-

nent a gift feems to be afcribed by him to that

fatal ftep of this unhappy Council^ as he calls it

;

as if, by their prefumptuous attempt to controul

the divine power, they had provoked God to

withdraw it. But though this folution of the

cafe may be agreeable to the charader and prin-

ciples of that very learned and pious writer,

yet it is more agreeable to reafon, and the expe-

rience of mankind, to fuppofe, that the licen-

tious abufeof this imaginary power, by themany
falfe and impudent pretenfions, of crafty impo-

ftors on the one hand, and wrong-headed En-
thufiafls on the other, had brought fuch fcandal

on Chriflianity itfelf, that the Clergy v/ere forced

at lall to interpofe, and take the affair into

their own hands. For that this was really the

cafe, is manifeftly Ihewn by the event : fince the

exercife of this gift was no fooner fubjeded to

any regulation, even by thofe who favored and

[i] ^QQUv.lVhiJhns Account o^ Da:mcmacs, p. 53.

defired
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defired to fupport it, than it gradually decreafcd

and expired.

§ 4. The next miraculous gift afcribed to the

primitive Church, is that of Prophetic viftonSy

and extatk trances^ and the difcovery of men's

hearts : for thefe feem to be the fruit of one and

the fame fpirit : which exerted itfelf chiefly

about the end of the fecond and the beginning

of the third century, through TertulUan's and

Cypriar^s days. " The divine cenfure, fays Qy-

" priajty does not ceafe to chaftife us, neither by
'' night nor by day ; for befides nightly vifions,

*>' even boys among us are filled with the Holy
" Ghoft, and, in fits of extafy, fee, he^^r, and
*' utter things, by which the Lord thinks fit

*' to admonifh and inftrud: us [i]." This

ecjflafy was a temporary madnefs, or lofs of

fenfes, and is called by Tertidlian^ the fpiritual

virtue^ in which Prophecy confifts [2]. Suidas fays^

that of all the kinds of fury or madnefs, that of

the Poets and Prophets was alone to be wifhed

for[3].

[1] Caftigare nos itaque ad Cler. ix. p. 22. Ed. Nic-

divina cenfura nee noclibus Rigalt.

defmlt nee diebus. Prajter [2] Q^mminillum Dcus a-

nodurnas enim vifiones, per mentiam immifit, fpirimalem

dies quo.que impletur apud vim, qua conftat prophetia.

nbsSpiritu fando pueroram De Anim. c. 21. it. 24.

innocens stas, qua; in extafi [3] Ta-y ^ocr.uiv— al ol otl^n'

videt, & audit; $>: loquitur ea, rat i^svx^i a^tai, &ia^ t^v'tooj-

quibus nos Dominus monere, yfioJv k] tuv ^^^rj^'^'jy^ywK in

& inllruere diguatar. llpiil. ^ voce Mai;/at.

Mr.
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Mr. Bodwdl obferves, " that vifions were pe-

^^ culiar to the young, dreams to the old : be-

*' caufe it required* a great llrength of body to
*

' fupport the violence of fuch divine agitati-

" ons [ I ]." Pbilo the Jew, treating of the fame

ecilafies, with which the Patriarchs and Prophets

of the Old Teftament ufed to be afFedled, rea-

fpns thus :
" The human mind, fays he, is fym-

*^ bolically called the Sun by M?/^i—while our
" mind therefore fhines, and exerts itfelfwithin
*' us, fpreading, as it were, a meridian light

" through the Soul, we are then in our right

" fcnfes, without any divine influx : but when
*' the mind goes down, then a divine ecftafy and
*' prophetic madncfs fall upon us : for when
" the divine hght fhines, the human fets : and
*' when that fets, this again rifes •, and this is

'* what ufually happens to the prophetic race :

*' for the mind is driven out of us, when the

" divine fpirit comes in ; and when this again
*' quits us, the other returns-, for it is not fit,

*' that mortal (hould cohabitwith immortal [2]."

From thefe teilimonies we may colledl, that

the Prophecy of the Primitive Church by vificn

[i] Plane fenibus itay^w- ^i\v yx^ O^jq IwjX^y^vle/ to dsTo,

ilia aptanEur, ut Juvcnibus ^vfica rh a^O.'a'V.v&v, en ^' Uuv9
Vtjiones. Vehemens nlmirum cJ-f, tst' ancx^i k^ oi\'c£\iKhei,

ilia humorum agitatio non 7J l\ Tvpoipr^.ix^ ysva ^ihei rSra

erat niil in .Ttatis vigore tole- cj^^'^xUeir. ^^ua; yt^ »«
rand a, i:c. Vld. DilTert, Cy eVi, ^,v!ov d^.uiru ay^otx^o-ai,

prian iv. § 40. ^-c. Philo. Quis Divinor,

[2] ''U-K,!.v. ti ha. crv|^'^^X» HltT. Opcr. Tom. i, p 511,
7#* ^tJito'.y ihy ««A^ iii Edit. Lond. 1742.

or
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or ecftafy^ was of the fame kind, as to it's out-

ward appearance, with that divination by ftiry^

as it w^as called among the Gentiles, which was

praclifed by the Delphic Pythia^ and Cumcean Si-

iylj when agitated by the pretended power and

inflind: of the God [i]. Of which Cice?'o fays,

in way of raillery, " what authority can that

*' madnefs have, which you call divine -, that a

*' wife man fliould not be able to forefee, what
*' a madman can ; and that he, who has loft all

" human fenfes, fhould prefently acquire divine

" ones [2]."

Montanus the Heretic, and his female Aflb-

ciates, feem to have been the Authors of thefe

prophetic trances, towards the end of the fe-

cond century •, and acquired great credit by

their vifwns and ecftafies^ in which they a6led

their part fo well, by feigned diftortions and

convulfive agitations of the body, as to appear

to be out of their fenfes ; and in thofe fits ut-

tered many wild prophecies and prsedidlions,

which they impofed upon the people for divine

revelations ; and by affecjing at the fame time

[i] Ineft igitur inanimis Ut primum ceffit furor, & ra-

prsefagitio—ea fi exarfit acri- b;da ora quierunt.

us, furor appellatur, quum a Virg. ^n. vi. 102.

corpore animus abftraclus di- [-2] Quid vero audoritatis

vino inftinftu concitatur. Cic. habet furor ifte, quern divi-

de Div.i. 31. numvocatis, ut qu.T fapiens

— ea fra^na furenti non videat, ea videat infanus;

&is,quihnman(

ferit, divinos <

DeDiv. II. 54.

Concutit, et ftimulos fubpec- & is, qui hnmanos fenfus ami-

tore vertit Apollo. ^^rit, divinos adfecutus fit ?

a pecu-
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a peculiar fandity and feverity of difcipline, ga-

thered a great number of difciples [i], who firft

raifed and propagated that fpirit of enthufiafm

in the Church, which fubfifted in it for near a

century, under the title of vifion and prophecy^

and then gradually funk into utter contempt.

T'ertullian^ a writer of this enthufiailic turn^

fevere in his manners, and ftiff in his opinions,

wrote with great vehemence againft Plays and

and Shews : in which, as we have feen above,

he made great ufe of vifions, towards enforcing

his argument. He wrote another book to prove,

that it was a Sin for a Soldier^ to wear a garland

or crown on any occafion^ and that a ChrijlianJljotdd

rather ftiffer martyrdom than fiibmit to it [2]: and

in a third book he affirms it to be rank idolatry,

to deck their doors with garlands or flowers^ on Fe-

Jlival days^ according to the cuftom of the Heathens:

'' and calls the name of God to witnefs, that he
" knew a perfon, who had been grievoufly cha-
'' ilifed in a vifion, becaufe his fervants^ even
'' vs'ithout his knov/ledge and in his abfence,

" had crowned the door with flov/ers, on fome
" occafion of public joy [3]." He wrote a trea-

tife likewife, to prove the foul of man to be cor-

poreal and of hinnanjhape : and for the truth of
his opinion, appeals to his cxtatic maid above-

[ij Vid. Cave's HiH. litt. per vifionem eadem no(ne
Vol. i. p. 74. it. ]o. Cleric, caftigatum gravitcr, quod ja-

Hift. Ecclef. ad r\nn. clvii. nuam ejus fubito, annuntiatis

[2] Vid. lib. de Corona. gaudiis publicis, fervi coro-

[3 J Ex auaoritnts quoque naflentj&c. Dc Idololac. 15.
Dei conteftor — Icio fratrem

P mentioned.Vol. I
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mentioned, of whom he tells this ftory : that,

" as he happened to be difcourfing on the na-
'' ture of the foul, llie fell into one of her tran-

" ces : and as foon as the fervice was over, and
'* the people difmifled, fhe came, as ufual, to

*' relate to him what fhe had feen *, which was
" always carefully taken down in writing, in

" order to be examined : when fhe declared,

" that there was fhewn to her, among other

*' things, an human foul in bodily form ; yet lb,

" as to appear to be a fpirit : not of a void and
" empty quality, but what might even be han-

" died, tender and lucid, of an airy color, and
" in all points of human fnape [i].** Which
wild dream of a frantic, or fidion rather of a

filly woman, this Father applies as the teftim.ony

of God himfelf, to evince the certainty of his

opinion. Laftly, in another book, written to

prove, that women ought always to wear a veil^

he declares, that God, in a vifton to a certain

Jifier, had prefcrihed to her, by a fpecial revela-

tion, the exa51 length and raeafure of the veil\2']"

Now it is eafy to imagine, how 'TertuUian

might be impofed upon by the craft of thefs ex-

tatic vifionaries ; and by the warmth of his tem-

[i] Forte ncfcio quid de matum in Ecclefia futurorum

anima diiTerebamus, cum ea Sporfor.—De Anima, c.'ix.

Toror in SpiriLu eilet. Pofl [2] Nobis Dominus etiam

tranfadla iclennia, dimifia revelationibus,veIamiliisrpa-

plcbe— inter cetera, irqiiit, tia metatus eft. Nam cuidani

oftenfa eft inihi anima corpo- SorcrinollrcTAngelus inSom-

raliter, &c. Hoc vifio, tz ])e- nis, ^.c. De Virgin, Vdand.

»is teftis, &ApouolusCharii'- 17.

4 per
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per and force of his prejudices, be drawn to

efpoufe any delufion, that flattered his particu-

lar zeal and favorite opinions. But it is difficult

to account for the fame condudt in his fcholar

Cyprian ; a man of a more acute head, and fober

mind \ but fond of power and Epifcopal Autho*

rity ; whofe charadler would tempt us to fu-

fped that he was the inventor, rather than the

beHever of fuch idle (lories -, and the diredlor,

rather than the dupe of fuch fenfelefs vifiona-

ries. Yet in all quaeftionable points of dodrine

or difcipline, which he had a mind to introduce

into theChriftian worfliip, we find him coaftant«

ly appealing to the teflimony of heavenly viftcns

and divine revelations. It is certain, fays Mr.

Dodwell, that all things of great moment, which

related to the public flate of the Church, were fore-*

told to him in vifions [ i ]. For inftance, in a let*

ter to Cacilius, he declares, that he had received

a divine admonition, to mix water with wine in

the Sacrament of the Eucharijl, in order to render

it effe5lual\_i\. In another to the Clergy, con-

[1] AdeofamiliaresCv/'r;- carlilime, nollra et humana
ano erant hujufmodi vifiones, confcribere, aut ultronea vo-

ut difciplinas etiam Ecclefia- luntate hoc nobis audader
ftlcse excrcitio illas acceperit, afTumere.—Sed quando ali-

aliafque deinceps expedaret, quid Deo afpirante & man-
&c. Di/Tcrt. Cyprian. IV. § dante prscipitur, neceffe elt

20. Domino fervus fiddis obreni-

Ita conflat graviorls mo- peret— admonitos autem nos
mend omnia, qua: quidem fci^o, ut calix, quiincomme-
publicum Ecclefix Hatum at- moratione ejus offertur, mix*
tinerent, e/fe illiufmodi vifio- tus vino offeratur, &c. Epift.

nibus prxdida. Ibid. §21. l-xtu.

[z] Nee nos putes, frater

P % cernins
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cerning certain Priefls, who had reftored fomc

lapfed Chriftians too haftily to the Communion
of the Church, he threatens them, to execute,

what he was ordered to do againfi them^ in a vifion^

if they did not dejijl [i]. He makes the fame

threat to one Pupianus, who had fpoken ill of

him, and withdrawn himfelf from his commu-
nion [2] : where his Editor Rigaltius makes

this remark, " that the argument of vifions and
*' divine revelations, which Cyprian fo frequent-

'' ly ufes, is a weapon of great force in the hands
" of fo good a man ; otherwife a vain and con-

'' temptible one, fmce crafty Sophifts might

" eafily invent fuch vifions, in favor of any

" caufe, to delude the fimple and unwary [3]."

In a letter likewife to the Clergy and the

People, Cyprian tells them, " how he had been

" admonifiied and dire6led by God, to ordain

^' one Numidiciis a Pried ; who, by his perfua-

" five exhortations, had fent a large number of

" Martyrs before him to the other world, either

" " iloned or burnt to death ; and beheld even

'^ with joy, the v/ife of his bofom burnt toge-

*' thcr with the refl ; being himfelf alfo left

fi] Quoniam fi ultra in iiibus; telo, ad conterendos

iifdem perfcveraverint, r.t'ir adverfarios, m manu pracfer-

ea admonitione, qua mc Do- tjm Cxprioni^ viri optimi atque

TTtinas utj jubet.— Ep. i.x. p. clivinij-vakntifTimo ; alias va-

:.2. i!o ac futili. Nam & callidu's

[2] Epift. i-xix. p 118. Rhetor & Sophifta vafer hu-

Ivlemini enim quid inihl o- juiniodi vifa ad caufam fuam

jknfum Kt, c^vC. appofitilTima, poterit commi-

•^ [3] Hie etiam [Cyjna-us) nifci, & fallere incautos &
vtitur olleBfionibuo & ^'ino. firaplices. Rigalt. Not ibid*.

" for
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*« for dead, half burnt, and buried in flones, till

*' he was found fcarce alive, and carried off by

" the piety of his daughter, and fo reftored to

" the world againft his will. But the Lord had

*' now fignificd the caufe of it •, that he might

" add him to the Priefthood of hisChurch [i]."

In another letter he recommends to them one

Celeriniis^ whom he had ordained a leclurcr :

whofe ynodefty\ he fays, had been over-ruled and

compelled by a dhine vifion^ to accept that office [2].

Where Rigaltius once more refle6i:s, on the great

diligence of CyprhUy in making fuch ufe of vi-

ftons [3]. But Cyprian himfelf fuggefls the rea-

fon of it, in the Epiftle immediately preceding,

addrefled likewife to the Clergy and the people,

concerning one AureliuSy whom he had ordained

a ledurer, by a divine admonition^ without call-

ing them together and confulting with them in

common, concerning the character and merit;

of the Candidate, as it was the cuflom of thofe

days m all Clerical ordinations \ for which he ex-

[1] Namadmonitos nos& remanendi, ut videmus, hsec

inftruftus fciatis dignatione fuit caufa, ut eum Clero no*-

divina ut Numi^icus Prefbyter ftro Dominus adjungeret. Ep.

afcribatur— qui hortatu fuo xxxv.

copiofum Martyrum nume- [2J Referimus ad vos Cele-

rum, lapidibus & flammis r/Ww.—r-Clcronoftro non hu-

necatum ante fe niifit : qui- mana fufFragationefcddivina

que uxorem adlicerentem la- dignatione conjundlum, &c.

teri fuo, concrematani fimul Ep. xxxiv.

cum casteris— Is^tus afpexit. [3] Notanda hie etiam eft

Ipfefemiuftulatus.fi lapidibus induftria Cypr'uw'i^ vifionum

obrutus> & pro n^ortuo dere* efiicacia tarn fuavicer utentis.

liclus,—remanfit invitus, fed Not. b. ibid.

P 3
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cufes himfelf by faying, that there was no occa-

fion, in the prefent cafe, to wait for human tefti-

monies^ when the divine fuffrage had already been

fignified [i]. This then feems to be the meaning

of Cyprian^s diligence in the ufe of "vifions^ that

whenever he thought fit to exert his Epifcopal

authority, without the previous confent of his Cler^

gy and people, he might obviate their murmurs,

by ailedj^ing a divine command for it,

But the moft memorable effed: of any of his

vifions was his flight and retreat, when he with-

drew himfelf from his Church, in the time of

perfecution. A flep which gave great fcandal,

and feems to have been confidered by the Cler-

gy of i?^;;;^, in a public letter written upon the

fubjed of it, to the Clergy of Carthage, as a de-

fertionof his pod and paftoral duty [2]. So that

it is no wonder to find Cyprian himfelf, as well

as his Apologifl Pontius, the writer of his Life,

fo folicitous to excufe it. '^ There is no doubt^

'* fays FJgaltius, but that the feverity of his ma-
*' fler Tertullian, who wrote a book againft all

*^ flight in titpe of perfecution, raifed fuch fcru»

" pies and fhame in the mind of Cyprian, as

*' made him labour hard to wipe off that dif-

•^ grace ; as the pains and perplexity of his Adr

[i] In ordinationibus Clc- fed qxpedlanda non funttefli-,

ricis, Fratres cariffim', folc- monia humana, cum praece-

mus vos ante confulcre, & dunt divinafufFragia,c\c. Ep.
mores ac merita fingulcrum xxxiii.

fcOEimuni confilio gondcrare, [2] Vid. Cyprian. EpiH. ii.

'* vocar.e
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" YOQdXt Pontius likewife fliew [i].'* They both

of them therefore affirm, " That he was com-
" manded to retire, by a fpcclal revelation from
'' Heaven : and that his flight was not the effed

*' of any other fear, but that of olTending God :

" and that his mind, wholly devoted and fub-

*' fervient to the admonitions of God, was pcr-

*' fuaded, that if he had not obeyed the Lord,

" when he commanded him to retreat, he fnould

*' fin even by luticring martyrdom [2]." Yeu

this plea was nothing elfe, without doubt, but a

mere fidion, contrived for the purpofe of quiet-

ing the fcandal that was raifed by his flight, and

is in effecl confuted by himfeif in another letter

to the Clergy, in which he declares, " That it

" was the advice and authority oi^ ont Tef^tullus,

" which prevailed with him to withdraw him-

" felf from a place, where his life was fo much

[i] SecefTus illc Cypriani gait. ibid. Not. b.

fugai probro minime caruit, [2] Etaudietisomnia quan-

—nee dubito quin ipfa tanti do ad vos reducem me Domi-
Magiflri feyeritas difcipuli nus feceric, qui, ut feiede,e?n^

mentem adeo fufTudcrit, vel juflit. Epifl. ix. p. 22.

aliquo laltem Icrupulo fic pu- Fuit vero formido ilia, fed

pugeiit, ut fugai fulpicionem jufta ; formido, qua: D;;ini-

Cyprianus abs fe ainoliri num timeret offendere. For-

magno ftudio contenderet. mido,qua;pra3CcptisDelmal-

Hoc & Pontii familiaris fui letobfequi, quamficcoronari.

fatis intricata fedulitas oUtn- Dicata enim in omnibus Deo
dit, ipAufque Cypriani Epi- mens, & hdes divir.is admo-
llolaclequentcs declarant. Et nitionibus mancipata, credi-

f] verum amamus, haud aliud dit fe, niu Domino latebram

magis ilia Romani Cleri tarn tunc jubenti paruiifct, etiani

argumentofa quam incondita jpfa paiTione pcccare. Cypr.

commonitio prolcribit. Ri- Vit. jerFontluin,
f>. 13.

P 4 " fought
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" fought for : wherefore he defires them to per-

" form all the fun6lions of his office for him
" during his retreat, fincc their perfons were
*^ not expofed to fo much envy and danger as

" his would be[i]."

Bionyfius^ Bilhop of Jkxandria^ who lived in

the fame age, has left the fame ftory likewife

concerning himfelf, and fwears to the truth of

it : that in the time of a perfecution, he was

commanded by God, in a vifion, to retire from

Alexandria^ and was v/onderfully preferved and

guarded by him in his retreat [2]. And fljall ive

not believe a mcft holy BtJJoop^ fays Mr. Dodwell^

even upon his oath [3] i' The fame Dionyfius af-

firms likewife, that he had another vifion upon

the fubjedl o{ reading Heretical books^ about which

he had fome fcruples, till a voice from Heavejz

exprejly injoined him^ to read them all without re-

ferve^ becaufe he was able to examine and confute

[1] A Tcrftilio, fratre no-

flro cariffimo, ratio rcddetur :

qui pro cetera fua cura, qaam

iiripericcns divinis operibus

impertit, etiam hujus confilii

audor fuit, ut ciutus & mo-

cieratus exifccrem, nee me in

confpcclum publicum, & ma-

xima ejus loci, ubi toties fla-

n-itatus & ouasfitus fuifTem,

tcmere committerem. Fretus

ergo & d'lefrione 8c religione

veftra, his litteris 5c hcrtor Sc

Tnando, ut vos quorum mini-

me illic invidiofa & non adeo

periculofa praLfentia eft, vice

mea fungammi, «S^c. Kp.v. p.

'3-

}\:i?\u;, j^ avToi; oloiv on a ^/tvaz-

(p'jyy.v. Euieb. Hift, Ecclef. 1.

vi. c. 40.

[3] Quid liic faciemus ?

Viro Sandlillimo ne jurnto

quidem credcmus ? Dificrt.

Cyprian, jv. § 17.

them-
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them\^i']. This reminds me of a vifion alfo

which St. Jerom declares to have been given to

himfelf, about a century after •, in which he was

dragged to the Tribunal of Chrijl^ and terribly

threatened^ and even fcourged^ for the grievous fin

of reading fecidar and prophane writers^ Cicero,

Virgil, and Horace ; whom^ for that reafon^ he

refolved never to take into his hands any more : up-

on which Ruffinus ralHes him with great fpirit

and fmartnefs, for inventing and publilhing fo

filly a lie [2]. And it muft needs be thought

ftrange, that God fliould injoin contrarieties to

his Saints and Servants ; fhould command one

Father to read Heretical books^ becaufe he was

able to confute them, yet forbid it afterwards to

another, who was full as able, to confute them,

as his Predeceflbr. But if Jeromes vifion de-

ferved to be treated by his contemporaries as a

fiftion, I fee no reafon, either from the nature of

the thing, or the ufe which is made of it, or the

characters of the perfons concerned, why the vi-

fions ^/Cyprian (?;7iDionyfius, fhould not merit

the fame treatment.

[lY'^o^afxa, ^ic,7TB(A.7r%v Itte^- non erubefcat. — Et cetera

^ojai p,£, K^ >,rjy(^ ,sj(;oq (/ui y-'A' cum dixifietejufmodj, quibus

fA;*f^, 'BT^oo-ETale ciul^-nor.v "x'd- alicnam efTe a ChriiHano afie-

yuvy 'STcco-iv iCivyyan cT^- av ^<; reret libroruiii fxculaiium

%«^a? ^ut?o»{* Giiv'^v-.Hv yoi^ ledionem, inferit etiam reve-

'Uocra. K, cnKt[xx(e^» i'^avo? ft. lationem quandam ad fc divi-

Eufeb. Hift. vii. 7. nitus fa^um, &c. Rufin. adr.

[2] Oftendam apud ipfiim Hioron. Vid. Opcr. Hieron.

[HieraD'/mm) tarn licita ha- Tom. iv. par. ii. p. 414. E-

beri perjuria, ut in fcriptis dit. Bcnedid.

quoque fuio deprehcndi ea

But
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But how credible foever thefe vifions might

appear to the generaHty of Chriflians in thole

days, yet there were many at the fame time, as

Cyprian himfelf confefTes, who contemned and

made ajeft of them all, as mere illufions and

impertinent fancies : but they were a fort of

men, he fays, who would fooner believe any thing

againji a Priejl^ than believe a Prieft [ i ].

In one of the Dialogues, commonly afcribed

to Lucian^ the Chriilians feem to be ridiculed,

on the account of thtivfafiing and watching whole

nights in hymns and prayers^ as if they could infufe

by that means^ what fort of dreams or vijions they

thought fit [2]. Now there is a palTagc fo ap-

plicable to this remark, in the ancient narrative

of the Martyrdom of St. Ignatius, as to make
us almoft imagine, that the author had alluded

to it. The narrative was drawn up by perfons

who had accompanied the Martyr from JJia to

Eom, whofe thoughts, for feveral months paft,

had been employed on nothing cKq but the fub-

jecl of his Martyrdom, and it concludes thus :

" Thefe things were done on the 13th of the

*-' kalends oi^ January y Sura 2Lnd Synccius being

*' the fecond time Confuls o^ Rome-y of which

'' we ourfelves are eye-Vv'itnefTes. And the night

[1] Q_uanquam fciam fom- [2] "E^syov ya^ ilXi-s; oUx
r.ia ndiculs^ 3c Vlfiones incp- a.ji]oi 'oka/xj>y/x6'', k^ Itt] 'r^a^.•v-

tas quibufdam videri ; fed u- ;^y; 'Jfjiv^^^iaq 'mccyov-rrviv^.t:, cvet^

tlque illis, qui rn alunt contra ^coUcy.tv trl Toiayra.—.philo-

(acerdotes credere, quam fa- patris, vcrf. fin.

cerdoti. Ep. Ixviii. p. 1 1 S.

" following.
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« following, as we were watching with tears in

" the houfe, and praying to God with bended

** knees, that he would impart to us weak men^

" Ibme afllirance of what was done [with regard

" to the Martyr] it happened, that falling into

'^a flumber, fome of us, on a fudden, faw the

" blefied Ignatius Handing before us and em-
** bracing us •, others beheld the blefTed Martyr
*' praying for us •, others, as it were dropping

*' with fweat, as ifjuft come from his great la-

*' bor, and (landing by the Lord ; which when
" we faw, being filled with joy, and comparing
*' the vifions of our dreams with each other, we
*' glorified God the giver of all good, and being
*' aflured of the blefifednefs of the Saint, we have
*^ made known unto you, both tHe day and the

*' time, that being afiembled together, accord-

" ing to the time of his Martyrdom, we may
" communicate with the combatant and molt
" valiant Martyr of Chrift [1]."

But to declare freely what 1 think : whatever

ground there might be in thofe primitive ages,

either to rejeft or to allow the authority of thofe

vifions, yet from all the accounts of them, that

remain to us in thefe days, there feems to be the

greateft reafon to fufpecl, that they-were all con-

trived, or authorized at lead, by the leading

men of the Church, for the fake of moderating

and governing with more eafe, the unruly fpirit

of the populace, in thofe times of danger and

[i] V^id. Cotclcr. Patr. Apollol. Vol. ii. Martyr. S. Ignat.

ik vji. p. i6i . Stfc alfo Archbifhop Wake'^s Tranflation.

difficukv.
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difficulty. For they are generally applied, to

excufe the condudl of particular perfons, in feme

inftances of it liable to cenfure -, or to enforce

fome particular dodbrine or difcipline, warmly

prefTed by fome, and not well reliflied by others,

or to confirm things not onely trifling and fri-

volous, but fometimes even fuperflitious, and

hurtful to true religion.

I have already obferved, that it was the He-

retic Montaniis^ who firfl gave a vogue to pro-

fbelie v'tfions and ecftofies^ in the primitive

Church. But when his pretenfions carne after-

wards to be fufpedled and decried, it is remark-

able, • that thofe v;ho undertook to expofe and

confute them, employed fuch arguments againfl:

his prophecy, as feem-ed to Ihake the credit of

all prophecy. For whereas the Montanifis de-.

livered their prophecies always in ecftafy, or v;ith

lofs of fenfes -, it was then urged againil thevn,

'' that this was the proof of a Diabolical fr irit -,

" that the true Prophets never had luch fits i

*' never lofl: their fenfes •, but calmly and fedate-

** ly received and underilood whatever was re-

*' vealed to them." And Epiphcnius makes this

the very criterion, or diftinguifhing charaLf.er

between a true and falfe prophet ; that the trua

had no ecfiafics^ ccnilantly retained his fenfes, and,

with frmncfs cf mind, apprehended and uttered the

divine cracks [1]. St.Jercm alfo declares, thai

I'll ''Ot£ yap •fi'> X<^'''^*
" Gif li t.y, 01 a'jTa ayr-t Ta fraiJ.a

;^e^;.;Aav^'.a>v;xK:'CTara=0?.fc- VCL 1 ii. T. i ^ III. p 404..

/ *
the
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the^ true Prophets never /pake in ecftafy, or madnefs

ofheart, like Montanus and his mad women, Pri-

fca, jw^Maximilla, hut underftood what they de-

livered, aVj could /peak or hold their tongues, when-

ever theypleafed, which thofe, who fpake in ecftafy^

could not do[i\ Eufebius alfo mentions a book

of one Miltiades, written againft Montanus, the

purpofe of which was, to prove, that a Prophet

ought yiot to fpeak in ecftafy [2]. Yet from the

tellimonies colledled above, we have feen, that

before the Montanifts had brought thofe ecftafies

into difgrace, the prophecy of the orthodox, as

well as tliat of the Heretics, was declared to have

been exerted in ecftafy. And it appears to have

been the current opinion in thofe earlier days,

that the Prophets alfo of the Old Teftament re-

ceived and uttered their revelations in ecftafy.

Jthenagcras exprefly affirms it, and fays,

" that while they were under the divine impulfe,

*' they v/ere tranfported out of their fenfes, and

" delivered in ecftafy what was infpired, being

" mere organs of the Holy Spirit, juft as a pipe

"or fture'^is of him who blows into it [3]."

[i] Non enim loquitur invitus loquitur, nee tacere

(Propheta) in iK^-^^vy extafi, nee loqui in fua potelbte ha-

ut Montanus & Prtfca Maxi- bet. Ibid. Prolog, in Abacue.

milhque delirant, fed quod p. 1591.

prophetat, liber eft vifionis [2J 'lv J aVo^«;£vt;£7t cte^* t«

intelligentls unlverfa quae lo- i^.1
^sr^ 'oi ?,o(p-nTr,v iv Urccirei ^a-

quitur. Hier. Op. Vol.iii. p. Ac^v. Euleb. Hift. 1. v. c^ij.

1--0 Prolotr. in Naum. [3] Oi xaT ty.roccnv t^v \v

pj-oph. uijT(,ir,'Koyw^uvy Kirr,aa.n^tt.v-

(.li{\ autcm in extafi, id eft, ry; t« S.i« 'cr>»v>»1'^, a hr,--

Juftin
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Jtijlin Martyr fpeaks of them in the fame ftrain,

" that the fpint of God defcending from above,

*' made ufe of them, as of an inftrument, juft

" as the quill ftrikes the harp or lyre, to reveie

" to us the knowledge of divine and heavenly

*' things [i]." Tertullian alfo declares, " that

" he, who has the fpint within him, muft necef-

*' flirily be deprived of his fenfes, efpecially

'' whenever he beholds the glory of God, or

" when God fpeaks by him, as being then over-

" fhadowed by the divine power [2].'*

Again, MofUrmus's AKoQ.i2ilt Maximilla gave

out, that the gift of Prophecy was to ceafe with

her^ and no other Prophet to arife after her. In

anfv/cr to which, the Orthodox alTerted, that the

true fpir'it of prophecy could never fail or ceafe in

the Churchy till the confummation of all things [3].

In which, as Mr. Bodwell owns, " the Ancients

" argued raflily, and were mh1:aken in their no-

" tion of the perpetuity of prophecy : fince Eu-
*''- fehius^ who made it his bufmefs to explore and

yyi/lo l^B^c^vniTuv, acre] y^ avXn- gloriam Del confpicit, vel per

rt)<; av^ovi^Tf.'iVj-oct, Legat. pr. ipfum Deus loquitur, necefTe

Chriftian. p. 9. Edit ad cal- eft, excidat fenfu. Adv.

cem Open Juft. Mart. Marcion. 1. iv. p. 537.
[l] \v' xvro TO SfHov tl ii^x- [3] *l>ucr^.ei yu.^ io tsx^ av-

ctxaioK ci^clo-i x^ui^ivov, Trj.. zT(x.i, d'KT^x <jVy]i}^Hx, &CC. Epi-

rm Betwy yjijlTv k^ e^ocvluv aVo- phan. Hasref. 48. § 2. AtTt

xxXv^Y) yvcoa-iv. Cohort. ad yl,^^ eivui ro 'J::r^o(py]:iKovy^apn7fA>»

gent. p. g. B. h izscctt. t*) E*i«A)}j-t» f«i%p» t^?

[2] In fpiritu enim homo T£,\«a? -crapa/ta?, S AcTor6?>©-

conftitutuo, pr^sfcrtim quam a|t&r. Eufeb. Hifr. i'. 17.

'- deduce
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" deduce the fucceflion of thofe prophetic gifts,

" intimates, that they were ceafed and vaniOied

" in his days [i] :" that is, about the middle

of the fourth century.

Since we are now confidering the miracles of

the Cyprianic age, I cannot forbear taking notice

of two or three of thofe wonderful llories, which

Cypriizn himfelf attefts, in that magyiificent trea-

t'lfe^ as it was called, concerning the lapfedChn-

ftians, who, in the time of perfecution, had been

induced, by the terrors of prefent death or tor-

tures, to deny Chrift, or offer incenfe to an IdoL
*' There was a man, fays he, v/ho went up vo-

^' luntarily to the Capitol, to deny the Lord ;

" and when he had denied him, was prefently

" llruck dumb.—A woman alfo, who, after her

'' lapfe, had the impudence to go to the baths,

*' was there feized by an unclean fpirit, and
" thrown to the ground, and Vv^ith her teeth tore

" that tongue, with which fhe had been either

" talking or feeding impioufly ; and fo became
" herown executioner-, for fhe died not long after

" in great anguifh and torments of her bowels."

He introduces the next ftory more folemnly,

by declaring, that he himfelf was prefent and an

eye-v/itnefs of it. " Certain Parents, fays he,

[ I ] Scio equidem lubenf- ftoria notatu dignum duxerit,

que concede, in tota hac de quoufque c/onorum propheHco-

prophet'wnim perpetuitaie, hal- ?7^/;; lucceifio permanavit, id

lucinatuseile veteres. Difierc. fane innuit, iuo jam tempore

Cypr. IV § 13. iUam defcciffe. Ibid. § iz.

Eiifelius, qui hoc iii fua hi-

<' too
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*' too folicitous for their own fafcty, and flying

** from perfecution, left an infant daughter to

*' the care of a nurfe, who carried it prefently to

*' the Magiflrates. Thefe, being then aflembled

*' with the people before an Idol, and feeing the

'^ child not yet old enough to eat flefh, gave it a

** piece of bread dipt in wine, being the remains

*' of what had been offered to the Idol. The
*' mother, ignorant of the fad, within a fhort

*' time after took her daughter home again %

*' but the child was yet no more able to difco-

'' ver the crime committed, than fhe was before

*' to underftand or to hinder it. The mother

" brought her therefore to us at the Sacrament^

*' while we knew nothing of the matter. But

" the child being now mingled with the Saints,

" and impatient of the fervice and prayers, be-

*' gan to be feized, fometimes with fits of cry-

*' ing, fometimes with tortures of the mind,

*' and, as if it had been upon the rack, betray-

" ed by all the figns which its tender age could

" give, a fenfe of guilt and confcioufnefs of the

" fa6l. The fervice being ended, when the Dea-

" con began to give the Cup to all pre lent, and

" it came to the child's turn, the little one, by

" divine inftindl, turned away its face, heJd its

'' lips clofe fiuit, and refufed the cup : the Dca-

*' con perfifted, and poured a little dov/n iis

<' throat, though by force : upon this, convul-

<' fions and vomitings enfued ; the Eueharlil:

" could not (lay in a body and mouth io de~

'' filed : the confecratcd potion of the Lord's
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*' blood burft out of its polluted bowels : fo

" great is the power, fo great the majefty of
*' the Lord : the fecrets of darknefs are deted-

" ed by its light : nor could hidden crimes be
*' concealed from the Prieft of God : for this

*' happened to an" infant, which was not yet of
" age to fpeak, or tell the crimes which others

" had committed upon it. There was another

" woman, fays Cyprian^ who, after Ihe had tak-

" en the Sacrament with us unobfervcd, was
*' inftantly feized with pains and torments, and
" fell dov/n convulfed and trembling, as if flie

*' had fwallowed a fword or deadly poifon : and
*' hei -rime, which had efcaped the notice of
*' men, mc- ^i^h its punifhment from God.
"Another, whoi^qd attempted with her pol-
" luted hands to open v^er cheft (in which the

" confecrated elements, accox^i^g to the cuftom
'' of that age, were kept for her uCe at home)
^' fire burft out of it in fuch a mannei.^ that ftie

*' durft not touch it. Another man, wh^^ had
*' alfo been defiled, having had the afTurance la

" take a part of the confecrated bread, among
*' the reft, undifcovered, could neither eat nor
*' handle it, but, inftead of it, found a coal of

" fire in his hands [ t ]."

Now what other notion can we rcafonably en-

tertain of thefe ftrange ftories, but that they were

partly forged, and partly aggravated and drelTed

Up into this tragical form, from feme accidental

diforders, which the fenfe of a concealed guilt,

[i] Vid. Cyprian, de Lapfis, Edit. Nic. Rigalt, p. 175.

Vol. I, Q^ and
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and the dread of God's judgments upon it,

would naturally raife in anxious minds, on that

awful occafion of receiving the Sacrament ? For

it is certain, that they were of the greateft ufe in

thefe times of danger and trial, to fupport the

difcipline of the Church, which the Lord guard-

ed^ as Mr. Bodwell fays, by thefe terrors^ as by

the/word of a Cheruhin [ij. Since none of thofe,

who had fecretly lapfed, or been weak enough

to deny the faith, and from a deiire of conceal-

ing their fhame, had evaded the penance of the

Church, durft either come openly to the Sacra-

ment, or take it even privately at home, or yet

wholly abllain from it, when the divin'" j^^g^~

ments were fo fignally exerted vr"^^ ^^^' ^^^

had ventured on any of tho^'- c^xpedients, before

they had made a puK'^'^ fatisfadion for their

crime, and been «'^lolved of it in form by the

Paflors of '-^^ Church. And it was without

doubt ^^^ ^^^s ^"^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ftories, with

jxia-ny more of the fame kind, were fo pompoufly

and rhetorically fet forth by this eminent Bi-

Ihop, in his celebrated treatife concerning the

lapfed Chriftians.

§ 5. As to the gift of expounding the Scrip-

turesy or the myfleries of God, by a divine infpira-

tion, which is'claimed likewife by the Primitive

Fathers, there is not the leaft trace of it to be

[1] Ita munivit Ecclefias fuse Dominus, quafi gladio quo-

dam Cherubico^fanaamundequaque difciplinam. Diff. iren,

'' 5 54-
found
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found in any age of the Church, from the days

of the Apoftles. For in the fecond and third

Centuries, the very period in which all the other

miraculous gifts are fuppofed to have florifhed

in their greateft vigor, it is certain, as we have

feen above, that a moil fenfclcfs, extravagant,

and enthufiailic method of expounding prevail-

ed, which has ever fmce been utterly flighted

and rejected : whereas in thefe later days, when

all extraordinary gifts are confeffedly ceafcd, a

clear, folid, and rational way of interpreting ge-

nerally obtains, as the warmed advocates of

Antiquity are forced to allow. And whenever

any particular Father happens to be cenfured for

his ridiculous comments on facred V/rit, his

Apologifls with one voice alledge, that fuch ex-

pofitions are not to be charged to the man, but

to the age hi which he livedo which could not re-

lifh or indure any better.

JuftinMartyr^ how^ever, lays claim to this gift,

as conferred upon him by thefpecialgrace ofGod [ i ],

upon which Mr. TilJemont declares, "^ that of
" all the extraordinary graces, which the Holy
" Spirit beftowed upon the Church in thofe

" times, there were few fo confiderable, as that

^* of underftanding the Scriptures, which was
" communicated by fingular favor toJuftin[2']."

Yet from all the writings and monuments of

[ I ] 'AitmaT^v^iv Hv Ti'Mv 'ujoiv' Edit. Thirlb. it, p. 25 8, 3 9 1

.

TO, oaa. xj a TO tJ» y^x^uv ^t» [2] Memoirs, Tom. ii. p.

T^? xM^*^ ^"^^ i£r^5:;£aj:/.5v. 358, 3 80.

Juft, Dial. par. ii. p. 352.

Q 2 the
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the very earliefl Fathers, which remain to us,^

it is manifeft, beyond all contradidlion, that

there never was any fuch gift in the Church,

after the times of the Apoftles ; and that Juftin

in particular, had no better claim to it than any

of the reft. And if thofe Fathers then, through

a fervency of zeal, or an enthufiaftic turn of

mind, could miftake fuch fanciful expofitions

for divine infpirations, I fee no reafon, why
they might not as eafily be deluded in every

other inftance of thofe pretended gifts, which

flattered the fame zeal and fpirit that fo ftrongly

pofTefTed them.

It is a common cafe with men of great piety,

zealoufly perfuaded of the truth and high im-

portance of any religious do6lrine, to think it

reafonable, that God fhould interpofe himfelf

miraculoufly in favor of it, when it happens to

be oppofed by any earthly power, and in danger

of being oppreiTed : and when they are thus pre-

pared by their prejudices, to expert a divine in-

terpofition, they liften to every pretenfion of

that fort, which craft or wild enthufiafm can de-

vife, without allowing their reafon to examine it,

or to fuggeft the fufpicion of a fraud. There

are many inftances of this in Hiftory, and a re-

markable one in our own , that of the Holy Maid

ofKent^ in the reign of Henry the VUlth : who,

by the pretence of vifwns and divine revelations^

communicated in trances or ecftafy^ contrived by

Popifh Priefts, to raife the fmking credit of

their caufe, drew in Bi Ihop Fijher^ with many
other
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other eminent perfons, to take her for a Prophe-

tefs^ divinely infpired, as 'Tertidlian did his ecjla-

tic Maid. Yet this modern Prelate was more

learned and judicious, than any one perhaps of

all the ancient Father^, and by all accounts of

him, as pious and religious too : fince he loft

his life, or, in the ftyle of the RomiJJj Church,

fuffered martyrdom, for the fake of thofe very

prejudices which betrayed him into this folly.

But the Lord Cromwell^ expoftulating with him

on that fubjed, rightly told him, " that the true

" reafon which induced him to give credit to

*' the maid, was the matter of her prophecies : to

*' which he was fo addided, that nothing could

" come amifs which ferved to that end ; and he

*' appealed to his confcience, whether, if Ihe

*' had prophefied in favor of the King's pro-

" ceedings, he would have given fuch eafy ere-

" dit to her, and not have examined the matter

^^' farther [
I
]."

§ 6. Thtgift of tongues alfo is claimed, as we

have feen, among the reft, and affirmed to have

been adlually pofTeffed by the primitive Chrifti-

ans : for if the teftimony of Irenaus can be cre-

dited, many were indued with it in his days, and

heard to fpeak all kinds of languages in the Church.

And in truth, this gift, in the common eftima-

tion ofhuman reafon, has been thought fo efTen-

tially neceflary to the propagation of the Gofpel,

in thofe firft ages, that the Advocates of the pri-

[iJSeeBp. Burnet's Hift. Reform. Vol.i. p. 154.

0^3 mitive
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mitive miracles, trufling to that hypothefis, in-

ftead of fearching into the fad, urge the necef-

fity of its contihuance after the days of the Apo-

ftles, as a proof of the continuance of all the

refb. Yet how great foever the importance of

it may feem to be, it is evident, as I have elfe-

where fhewn, from the origin, nature, and ex-

ercife of it, as they are reprefented in the New
Teftament, that it was not permanent or lad-

ing, either in the Church at large, or in thofe

particular perfons who were principally favored

"with it, but was granted onely on certain fpecial

occafions, and then again withdrawn, even from

the Apoftles themfelves ; fo that, in the ordi-

nary courfe of their miniftry, they appear to

have been generally deflitute of it.

Irenaus however declares it to have been in-

dulged to many in his days. But it is very

remarkable, that this Primitive Bifhop, who
afcribes it fo liberally to others, appears to have

been in great want of it himfelf, for the propa-

gation of the Gofpel in his own Diocefe^ among

the Celt^^ or Gauls \ where, as Dr. Cave inter-

prets his words, it was not the leafi part of his

trouble^ that he was forced to learn the language of

the country \ a rude and barbarous diale^l^ before

he could do any good upon them [i ]. Nor is it lefs

ilrange alfo, that from the time of Irenaus^ there

is not a fingle Father, in all the fucceeding ages,

who, upon his authority, has ventured to carry

on the fame pretenfion, or make the lead claim

[1] See Cave's Lives of Saints, Vol. i. p. 169. § ix.

I to
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to it 5 or to fpcak of it in any other manner,

than as a gift peculiar to the firfl Chriilians, in

the times of the Apoflles. And I might rifk

the merit of my argument on this fmgle point-,

that, after the ApoftoUc times, there is not in all

hiftory one inftance, either well attefted, or even

fo much as mentioned, of any particular perfon,

who had ever exercifed this gift, or pretended

to exercife it, in any age or country whatfoever.

Mr. Dodzvell fuppofes it to have ceafed, in the

reign of M. Aurelius^ about fixty years after the

death of St. John [i]. But it is not credible,

that a gift of fuch eminent ufe fliould intirely

ceafe, while all the reft were fubfifting in full vi-

gor, and abounding every day more and more.

If, according to the common hypothefis, we ad-

mit them all to be true, it is not poflible, I fay,

to imagine any caufe, why this in particular

Ihould be withdrawn, and the reft continued

:

but if, agreeably to my fyftem, we confider rhem

all as fiditious, we then fee an obvious and ma-

nifeft reafon for it. For all the other extraor-

dinary gifts, of healing difeafes^ cafiing out Devils^

vijions^ and ecfiatic revelations^ afford great room

to Impoftors, to exert all their craft of furpriz-

ing and dazzling the fenfes of the fimple, the

credulous, and the fuperftitious, of all ranks :

whereas the gift cf tongues cannot cafily be coun-

terfeited, or a pretenlion to it impofed on men

[i] A Marci temporibus deficere cceperunt gratia^ ills ex-

traordinariae— defecere eorufidem dona linguarum. Diff. in

Iren. ii § 44.

0.4 of
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of fenfe, or on any indeed, but thofe who arc

utterly illiterate, and ftrangers to all tongues but

their own : and to acquire a number of lan-

guages by natural means, and to a degree, that

might make them pafs for a fupernatural gift,

was a work of fo much difficulty and labor, as

rendered it impracticable to fupport a pretenfion

of that kind, for a fuccefTion of many years.

And this, in all probability, was the real caufe

of it's being dropped fo early in thofe primitive

ages : for after the mention of it by Irenaus^

we find it no longer in any fubfequent lift of the

miraculoiis gifts, nor the leaft hint of its conti-

nuance in the Church, in any later writer, from

that time down to the prefent. If this then ap-

pears to have been the cafe of this particular

gift \ that a falfe claim to it was made by the

early Fathers, and held up for a while, till it

could no longer be fupported ; it is fufficient,

one would think, of it felf, to blaft the general

credit of all the reft, though no particular mark

of fraud could have been fixed on each of them

feparately : but when there is not a fingle one

among them all, which, either from its nature

or end, or manner of exertion, or the chara6ter

of its witneiTes, does not furnifti juft ground to

fufpedl it as fiditious, it muft needs perfuade

every rational inquirer, that they were all de-

rived from the fame fource of craft and impo-

fture.

In fhort ; if we trace the hiftory of this gift

from its origin, we fhall find, that, in the times

of
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of the Gofpel, in which alone the miracles of

the Church are allowed to be true by all Chri-

flians, it was the firft gift which was conferred

upon the Apollles, in a public and illuflrious

manner, and reckoned ever after among the

principal of thofe, which were imparted to

the firft converts. But in the fucceeding ages,

when miracles began to be of a fufpedled and

dubious charader, it is obfervable, that this gift

is mentioned but once by a fingle writer, and

then vanifhed of a fudden, without the leaft no-

tice, or hint, given by any of the ancients, ei*

ther of the manner, or time, or caufe of its va-

nifhing. Laftly, in the later ages, when the

miracles of the Church were not onely fufped-

ed, but found to be falfe by our Reformers, and

confidered as fuch ever fmce by all Proteftants,

this gift has never once been heard of, or pre-

tended to by the Romanifts themfelves, though

they challenge at the fame time all the other

gifts of the Apoflolic days. From all which, I

think, we may reafonably infer, that the gift of

tongues^ may be confidered as a proper teft and

criterion, for determining the miraculous pre-

tenfions of all Churches, which derive their de-

fcent from the Apollles : and confequently, if,

in the lift of their extraordinary gifts, they can-

not fhew us this, we may fairly conclude, that

they have none elfe to fhew, which are real

and genuin.

I have now run through all the various kinds

of the miraculous gifts, which are pretended to

have
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have fubfifted in ^{\t Church, during the fecond'

and third centuries ; and have opened the ge-

nuin flate of them, as far as it is difcoverable to

us at this diftance, from the moft authentic mo-

numents and teflimonies of the principal Fa-

thers of thofe centuries. Ages, which are al-

ways flyled the pureft, and in which thefe very

Fathers bore the firil charader, not onely on

the account of their piety and integrity, but of

their abihties alfo and learning. If any fufpi-

cions then can be entertained againil fuch wit-

nelTes, they will be llronger ftiil againft all who

fucceeded them, efpeciaily after the Empire be-

came Chriftian, when, according to the hypo-

thefis of the very Admirers of thefe primitive

ages, a general corruption both of faith and mo-

rals began more openly to infed the Chriftian

Church : which by that revolution, as St. Jerom

fays, lofi as much cf her virtue, as it hadgained of

fewer and wealth [ i ]

.

But in the cafe of thefe miracles, there is one

circumftance common to all the writers who

atteft them, as well in the earlier as the later

ages ; that though their afifertions be ftrong,

their inftances are weak ; and when, in proof

of what they affirm, they defcend to alledge any

particular fads, they are ufually fo unlucky in

the choice of them, that infcead of ftrengthen-

irig, they weaken the credit of their general

[i] Et poftquam adChri- jor, fed virtutibus minor eft.

fiianos principes venerit, po- Oper. Tom. ii. par. ii. p.

tentia c-uidem & divitiis ma- 9U
affirma-
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affirmation, and, from the abfurdity of each mi-

racle related by them, furnifh a frefh objediort

to their power of working any. This the reader

can hardly fail to obferve, from the examples

already produced \ to which I fhall add one or

two more of the moil: considerable, which are

tranfmitted to us from the fame ages, and which

I had before omitted to recite.

One of the moft authentic and celebrated

pieces in all primitive antiquity, is the circular

letter of the Church of Smyrna^ containing a nar-

rative of the Martyrdom of St. Polycarp^ their

Bifhop, and of the many miracles^ as Mr. Dodwell

fays, "iohich made it illufiricus [i]. This letter,

written about the middle of the fecond century,

informs us, " That when that Saint was enter-

" ing the lifcs, in v/hich he was to be burnt,

'' there was fo great a tumult, that nobody
" could be heard.—But there came a voice to

^' him from Heaven, faying. Be ftrong^ Poly-

'^ carp, and acquit thyfelflike a man : and though
" no body law who it was that fpake, yet many
" of the brethren heard the voice [2] As fooa

*' as he had finifhed his prayer, the executioner

[i] Inter prscipua facrae Martyr, p. 28.

antiquitatis monumenta,quac Quanta autem mIracuU
ex primis Ecclefia3 tempori- hoc Martyrium infignierint,

bus, ad noftram rctatem per- teftes habemas ipfos illos Po-

vencrunt, jure merito com- lycarpi Sn^yrnsos. Dodvv,

putatur ilia egregia epiilola, Diff. Iren. 11. § xxxji.

quam de beati Polycarpi [2] Vid. Martyr. Polyc.

martyrio Ecclcfia Cmyrneniis c. 8, 9. Apud Coteler. Patres

confcrjpfit. R\;inart. Ac^. Apoll. T. ii. p. 198.

'' kindled
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" kindled the fire, and the flame began to blaze

'^ to a great heighth : when behold, fays the

*' writer, a mighty wonder appeared tous,whofe

" lot it was to fee it, and who were referved by
*' Heaven to declare to others what we had

*' feen. For the flame, forming a kind of arch,

" like to the fail of a fhip filled with the wind,

*' encompafl^ed the body of the martyr, as in a

*' circle ; who fliood in the midfl: of it, not as

" fiefh which is burnt, but bread which is bak-

*' ed, or as gold and filver glowing in a furnace

:

'' and fo fweet a fmell iflTued from him all the

«' while, as if it had been the fmoke of frankin-

** cenfe or fome rich fpices. At length, when
*' thefe wicked men faw, that his body could

*' not be confumed by fire, they commanded the

" executioner to draw near, and to thrufl: his

" fword into him ; which being done accord-

*' ingly, there came out of his body a Bove^
*' and fo great a quantity of blood, as quite ex-

" tinguiflied the fire : fo that the whole multi-

*' tude were amazed, to fee fo great a diflTerence

*' between the Unbelievers and the Eledl [i].'*

Yet it appears from the fequel of the narrative,

that there was fire enough flill left, to confume

the body to afhes, which was executed with

great care, that the Chrifliians might not be able

to preferve the leafl: remains of it.

The greateH part of this Epiftle is tranfcribed

by Eufebius, who has omitted the mention of the

Dove which flew out of his body ; for which

[1] Vid, Martyr. Polyc. c. 15, i6.

reafon
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reafon Mr. Bodzvell and Archbiiliop JVake have

thought fit alfo to omit it. Yet all the oldeft

copies dill extant, from which Archbifhop U/her,

Cotekrius^ and Ruinan, publifhed their feveral

editions, retain this pafTage [i] : -which Eufe-

bins might probably drop for the fame reafon,

for which Mr. Bodwell and Bilhop JVake alfo

profefs to have dropt it ; viz. for the fake of

rendering the narrative the lefs fufpe^ied [2Y\

[i] Prae aliis latinis verfio-

nibus, id habet Uil'eriana,

quod omnium omnino alia-

rum longe antlquiffima fit,

utpote quae non multo poll:

Eufebii tempora fada fue-

rit : quamque exiftimat Uf-

ferius ipfam eandem fuifle,

quae olim in Ecclefia Galli-

cana legebatur. Ruinart. ib.

p. 28. Vid. it. Eufeb. Hill.

Ecclef. 1. iv. c. 1 5.

[2] Nee enim ilia urge-

mus, quae de Columba habet

Codex Uflerianus, quce nulla

utique comparent in Eufebio

aut Ruffino. Nee enim fup-

pofititiis, fufpeftajve fidei mo-
numentis immiftis, veroruni

fidem cenfuimus derogan-

dam. Dodw. DifT. Iren. ii.

XXXII.

N.B. Archbifhop Wake ex-

planing his reafons for omit-

ting the ftory of the Do'vey

fays, " Now though there

** may feem to have been

!! foraething of a foundation

'^ for fuch a miracle, in the
** raillery of Lucta/2^ upon the

<^ death of Peregrwus thePhi-
" lofopher, who burnt him-
" felf about the fame time
" that Polycarp fufFered, and
" from whofe Funeral Pile he

^' makes a Vulture to afcend, in

" oppofition, it may be, to
*' Polycarp's Pigeon (if indeed
** hedefigned, as a learned

*' man has conjedlured, un-
" der the ftory of that Philo-

" fopher, to ridicule the life

" and fufFerings of Polycarp)

" yet I confefs, I am fo little

" a friend to fuch kind cfMi

^

" raclcs, that I thought it bet-

** ter with Eufekiusy to omit
" that circumftance, than to

" mention it from Bp. IJJkers

'' Manufcript," he. [Prelim.

Difc. p. 57.] which Manu^
fcript, however, he afterwards

declares, to befo njoell attejled,

that ^we need not any farther

afurance of the truth of it. p.

59-

To



To the end of this letter is annexed the follow-

ing advertifement :
" The Epiftle was tran-

'' fcribed by Caius^ from the copy of Ireuceus^

" the diiciple of Polycarp -, and I, Socrates^ tran-

*' fcribed it 2X Corinth. After which I, Pionius^

'' again wrote it out, from the copy abovemen-
*' tioned, having fearched it out by the revela-

*' tion of Polycarp^ who directed me to it," &:c.

Eufehius alfo relates a miracle, wrought by

Narcijfus Bifhop of Jerufalcm, about the end of

the fecond, or the beginning of the third century:

*' That when the facred oil was alraoft fpent,

'' in the vigil of Eafier^ and the people were

*' in a sreat confternation about it, he ordered

*' thofe, who had the care of the lamps, to go
'' and draw water from a certain well in the

" neighbourhood, and to bring it away to him :

" which being accordingly done, Narcijfus^ after

*' he had prayed over it, commanded them to

" pour it into the lamps with a fmcere faith in

*' Chrift, upon which, by a miraculous and di-

" vine power, the nature of the water was
" changed into the fatnefs of oil : of which oil,

*' as Eufehius fays, feveral fmall quantities were

Thefe deaths of the PrI- wonderful refiftance of all

mitive Martyrs feldom failed kinds of torture j and the

of being accompanied by miraculous cures of their

miracles, which, as we find wounds and bruifes, fo as to

them related in the old Mar- tire their tormentors by the

tyrologies, were generally co- diihculty of dellroying them,

pied from each other : con- which yet, after a vain Pro-

cerning fweet fmells iffuing fufion of miracles, was al-

from their bodies, and their ways eiFe<^ed at the lait.

" preferved
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*' preferved by great numbers of the faithful,

*' to his time, which was about an hundred
" years after the date of the miracle [i]."

The fame hiftorian, giving an account of the

horrible barbarities, which were exercifed upon
the Chrifti^ns ofPaUjVne^ conclude^i one of his

ftories in the fnllnwin^ manner , " after thefe

'^ things had been tranfaded many dgys fjccef-

" fively, this miracle appeared: there was .a

" clear and bright fl^y, and a remai'kable fere-

*' nity of the air : when on a fadden, the pillars

" in the porticos of the city poured out drops
" of tears -, and when there was not the leaft

'' moifture in the air, the flreets and public

" places were all wet, nobody knew how, as if

" water had been thrown upon them : fo that

'' it became a common talk, that the earth wept
" for the impiety which was committed -, and to

" reprove the relentlefs and favage nature of
" men, ftones, and manimate bodies, flied tears

" for what had happened [2]." A defcription

of this kind might eafily be excufed in an Ora-

tor or a Poet, but when an Hiftorian, after he

has raifed our attention, and prepared us to ex-

ped fomething great and miraculous, tells us

onely, ofJlonesJJjedding tears for the impieties of

[1] Ila^a l\ i^Xeiroi? ruy [2] Ef ol; 'Zu?,:4ra,iq ^1^1^X1?

«g r.^^i^^xxv Ti ^etyf^ocrS totc oo|ov crv^QaUa. Ibid. C. IX. p.
SavfAol©- <^\i>\uyp,)iOf.i. Hift, 425.

Eccl 6, 9.
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men^ he debafes the gravity ofHiftofy, and
makes miracles themfelves contemptible.

Mr. Bodwell^ as I have before faid, has, with

great diligence, deduced the Hiilory of the pri-

mitive miracles, down to thefe very times of

Eufehius ; v/hich he then Ihuts up with the efta-

blifhment of Chilftianky by Uumar^ lawq, de-

claring, " That many things concurred to re-

" commend the credit of the preceding ages,

•^ which have no place in thofe that foliow-

^' ed [i]." And fpeaking of the life of Gregory,

called the fFonder-worker, written by Gregory of

Nyjfa, a Bifhop of the greateft piety and gravity,

he fays, " In this Life there are many things

*' which breathe the air of impofture and the

*^ genius of the fourth century, fo that I dare not

** mix them with what is more genuin, for fear

" of hurting the credit of all [2]." For this

reafon therefore, it was my firfl intention to con-

fine my inquiries alfo to the fame period ; but

having fmce perceived, that feveral of our learn*

ed Divines, and principal advocates of the

Chriftian faith, have not fcrupled to afTert the

fucceflion oftrue miracles, to the end even of the

fifth century, I thought it neceflary to extend

my argument to the fame length, left I fhould

feem to negled any evidence which could be

[i] Multa enim faciunt ad § 62.

primorum Seculorum com- [2] Fateor ibi multa legf,

jnendandam fidem, qu^ lo- quarti, in quo vixit Gregori-

cum in fequentium feculo- us, feculi, impoftorumque ge--

rum tellimoniis prorfus nul- nium referenda, kc. Ibid. §

lumhabent. Diflert. Ire.n. ii. 55.

offered
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offered to me, and efpecially fuch, as is declared

to be convincing and decifive by men ot their cha-

rader. But from every Hep, that we advance

forward, we fliall readily perceive, that Mr.

Dodwell^ who had as much piety and more learn-

ing, than any of them, has in this refpcdl fhewa

more judgement too, by reftraining the miracu-

lous powers of the Church to the three firft cen-

turies.

In the fourth century, we find fome of the

principal Fathers delivering them.felves on this

lubjed fo variouQy and inconfiftently, as ihews,

that tho' they were afliamed to deny, what they

knew to be true, yet they were defirous to in-

culcate, what they knew to be falfe. For on

forae occafions, when they are prefTed, they

plainly confefs, that miracles were then ceafed \

yet on others, they appeal to them again as com-

mon, and performed among them every day.

For example, St. Chryfoftom obferves, ^' that in

" the infancy of the Church, the extraordinary

" gifts of the Spirit were befliowed even on the

" unworthy, becaufe thofe early times flood in

" need of that help, for the more eafy propaga-;

" tion of the Gofpel; but now, fays he, they

" are not given even to the worthy, becaufe the

*' prefent (Irength of the Chridian faith is no
*' longer in want of them [i]." In another

place, fpeaking of the miraculous powers of the

Apoflles, and of the force, which they had in

rj vci^ l^yji t55S isii-eu; ttxlxt Op. T. iii. p. 65 . Edit Rened.

Vol. I. R convert-
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converting the Gentile world, " wherefore, add5

" hCj becaufe no miracles are wrought now, we
" are not to take it for a proof, that none were
*' wrought then •, for then they were of ufe, but

^' now they are not : for the firft planters of the

" Gofpel were fimple and ignorant men, and
'* had nothing to teach from themfelves ^ but

" what they received from God, that they de-

" iivered to the world : fo we likewife of thefe

*' times, bring nothing indeed of our ov/n, but
'•'• what we received from them, that we declare

" to all. — Nor do we yet perfuade by the force

" of our reafon, but evince the truth of our

" doftrincs from the holy Scriptures, and the

"miracles then wrought in confirmation of

" them [i]." Again, fpeaking of the Jews,

in our Saviour's time, who defired aftgn, he fays,

*' there are fome alfo even now, who defire and
" afl^. Why are not miracles performed ftill at

'' this day ? and why are there no perfons, who
" raife the dead and cure difeafes ?" 'i o which

he replies, " that it was owing to the want of

*' fiiith, and virtue, and piety in thofe times [2]."

On another occafion alfo he declares, " that St.

" Paul's Handkerchiefs could once do greater

"miracles, than all the Chriftians of his days

Fi] Ibid. Op.T. X. p. 45, p. 138. A. It. T. xl. p. 387,

46! 388.

[2] K.:.'A yx^ y_) ivv eicriv ot [3] Id dc S.lCCrdot. 1. iv.

^'/f;H.]:-c;v^ AijcvJE.', cicTli iA.r, Kj vvv Op. T. i. p. 41 I. A.

ffyi^eia. y.fy^iui, &C. Ib.T. viil.

" could
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" could do, with ten thoufand prayers and
'' tears [

i
]." Lallly, in his hooks of confolatwr^

addrefled to his friend Stagirius^ who was fup-

pofed to be poffefled and horribly tormented by
an evil fpirit, it is exprefly fignifiedj " that nei-
'' ther the tombs of the Martyrs, to which he
*' had often applied for relief, nor the repeated
'' endeavours of the moft holy and celebrated
'' Exorcifts of thole days, were able to drive the
" Devil out of him [2].

[i] Id de Sacerdot. 1.

Op. T. i. p. 411. A.

[2] Ad Stagir. lib. i. Op,
T. I. p. lyc), A.

.V. B. St. Cbryfcjiom is

thought to have written thefe

books to Stagirius, about
A. D. 380. which Mr.
U hif.on recommends, as very

c^erionsy and njjell ^cvorth the

pcntfal of hiquijiti^ve 7ncH. [See

-Da^moniacs, p. (^oJ] I have
run them flightly over, nnd
ihall give the reader a ihort

ablh-acl, of what I chiefly

collefted from them, fmce it

relates to my prefcnt iubjeft,

and helps Itill to illulbate

the true charadler and prin-

ciples of this fourth age.

folution to enter into the

Monaftick life : for which

purpofe he feems to have

withdravv-n himfclf, in a fe-

cret manner, though with

the privity of his Mother^

into a certain Monaftery,

where he lay conceled from
the purfuit and difcov^erv oF
his Father. On his fril en-

trance however, he did not

eafily relifh the rough difci-

pline of the cloyllerj but

prefuming on the fplendor

of his birth, expe<5led fome
exemption from the feverer

parts of it; till being inured
to it by degrees, and con-
firmed by the example and
admonitions of the Elder

Jtogiy},^ was the Son and Monks, he became eoual to
He.r or a noble family in the moft per.̂ ed of them in
Antiochy trained wp in the

Chriilian Religion ; who, in

contradi<ftion to the will,

and earneftremcnllranccs of

his Father, had taken a re-

R

the frequency of his fallings

and watchings, and all the
other arts of mortifying his

body. But now the Devil
refolved, if pofiiblc, to fhake
^ There
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Thefe are leveral other paflages in this Fa-
ther of the fame drain -, in which he allows the

his conHancy, and attacked world, without ever re-

him with all that train of lapfing into the fame mife-
evils, which his power and ry : whereas he who had
malice could inflia : by fpent fo much time in faft-

Which he reduced him at laft ings, and watchings, and the

to fuch a flate of melancholy ' other aufteritiesofthe Monk-
and defpair, as made life it- ifh difcipline, could find no
felf infupportable to him. In refpite from his afRidion.

this condition he laid open

his complaints to his friends,

and particularly to St. Chr^-

foJIo77i, by whom they are fe-

feverally enumerated and

'ifdiy, Tliat the holy man,

who had fliewn (o much
power in healing others in

the fame cafe, was not able

fiimmed up in the following to do him any fervice ; nei-

manner. ther he himfelf, nor any of

the reft, who were with him,

Firji, That in the former and more powerful even

part of his life, while he than he in thefe cures, but

lived like other men in the were all forced to go away
world, he never; fuffered any vvith fliame to themfelves.

thing of this kind : but after

he had crucified himfelf to ^f^y^ That he was (o op-

the world, he prefcntly fell preffed on this account with

under the fenfe of this dif- grief and defpair, as to be
order, which was fufncient

to throw him into defpair.

2iUy, That many, who,

from a luxurious life, had

been aftiicled in the fame

way, were yet relieved in a

ihort time, and reftored to

pcrfc<ft health, fo as to mar-

ry, and become the Fathers

of many children, and enjoy

all the other delights of tiie

4

frequently tempted to hang,

or drown, or throw himfelf

from fome precipice.

^thl)\ That his compa-

nions, who entered with him

into the fame fort of life,

continued to live at their eafe

and undifturbed, while hff

had no peace or red, but

was confined as it were to

a prifon, of all others the

cefTation
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ceflation of miracles, and fpeaks of them even

with contempt, '' as proper onely to roufe the

mod wretched, fince no fet-

ters of iron were fo grievous

as the chain, with which he

was bound.

(ithly. That what chiefly

diilurbed and made him

tremble even with fear, was,

left his Father fhould come

to the knowledge of his cafe,

and do fome great mifchief

to thofe holy men, who firft

received him; and trufting

to his power and wealth, and

hurried on by his pafTion,

(hould attempt all forts of

violence againll them. That

his mother indeed had hither-

to been able to concele the

matter from him, and elude

the effedl of his inquiries

;

but if he fhould happen to de-

tedl her dilTimulation, hisre-

fentment would be intolerable

both to her and to theMonks.

Lajllyy That the comple-

tion of his mifery was, to

have no confidence or hope

in what was to come, and not

to know, whether he fhould

ever find any cure or eafe,

fmce his expedtations had
been fo often fruflrated, by

rel.ipfing ftiil into the fame

evil.

Now from this detail of

his complaints, as they v/ere

reprefented by himfelf, what
elfe can we coll eft, but that

this noble Youth, difgufted

perhaps by fome little dome-
llic uneafmefs, had been fe-

duced by certain Monks, to

bid adieu to the world and

retire into a Convent ? Ii^

which retreat, by refledling

at leifure on the rafhnefs of

his refolution, and the provo-

cation wliich he had given

by it to an indulgent Parent,

he feems to have been ftung

with remorfe : while the au-

fterities, which he now prac-

tifed, and by which he hop-

ed to calm his mind, and

conciliate the favor of hea-

ven, inftead of appeafmg,

ferved onely to increafe his

anxiety, and reduced him by

degrees to fuch a v/eaknefs

and dejection, both of body

and mind, as brought on hor-

rible Symptoms, and Epilep-

tic fits, and made him com-
pletely miferable. This na-

turally infufed fcruples and

fufpicions, which he himfelf

gently intimates, that he was

in a wrong way, and owed
all his fuflerings to his un-

happy change of life ; ai^id

that a return therefore to the

R 3
'' dull
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'' dull and fluggifh, but ufelefs to men of philo-

^' fophic^l minds \ that they were frequently U~

world, where he ha4 never

felt any fuch, wculd free him

from them again, by aflbrd-

ing him the comforts of ma-

trimony, and children, and

all the other fweets of focial

life.

That this was the real cafe

and fource ofhis complaints,

is .evident from his own ac-

count of them. Let us fee

then what foit of comfort St.

Chryfojlofn thought fit to ad-

minifier to him in this fad

Hate. This holy Father had

himfelf alfo, when young,

taken the fame refolution of

retiring from the world ; in

confequence of which, after

he had fpent feveral years in

a Monaftery, he betook him-

felf to the mountains, where

he lived as an Hermit, in a

folitary cave, for two years

more : till perceiving at laft,

that the infirmity of his body

could no longer indure the

feverity of that difcipline, he

quitted his foiitude, and chofe

to refide in Jrticch, where he

is fuppqfed to have written

this elaborate confolation to

Staciniis. But tho' he left

the Afcetic life himftlf, when

he found it hurtful to liis

health, he never once fiig-

geils the fame advice to his

friend Stagirius, nojr ever.

mentions the onely remedy,

which could aiFord him any

folid comfort ; viz. to quit

the place and way of life,

which had given birth to all

his troubles ; and to recon-

cile himfelf to his Father, by

returning to the v/orld, and

by the ufe of its innocent

pleafures, to calm the difor-

ders of his mind, and reftore

it to its former tranquillity.

This, I fay, was the moll

rational and efFedlual comfort

^v^lich could be adminillered

to him; but inftead of this,

St. ChrjfoJIom employs all his

rhetoric to perfuade him, that

his fufferings were the fure

marks of the divine favor,

and had been of the greatell

fervice to him ; that he could

not but remember, on his

firll entrance into the Mo-

naftery, and before the Devil

begr.ii to vex him, how diffi-

cult he found it, to comply

with the rules of the fociety ;

how haughty and fluggifh he

was ; how hard to be roufed

from his bed, and how angry

with thofe who dilhirbcd

him : but from the time of

this trial and flruggle with

the Devil, all that difiicult/

was at an end, and no man
- able.
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" able to finifler fufpicions, of being mere phan-

*' tafms and illufions, and that it was a proof ot

furpafled him in all thofc

auUerities and exercifes of

devotion, which conftiiute

the perfection of the Chrilli-

an life. He exhorts him

therefore to perfevere in hjs

failings and watchings, and

all his other mortiiications,

as the onely means of baf-

fling all thefe efforts and

terrors, by which the Devil

was laboring to drive him

from that bleffed courfe.

That while he was immerfed

in the pleafures of the world,

or was yet a novice and raw

in the Monaftic life, God
would not expofe him to

this trial, nor fuffer the De-

vil to attack him ; knowing,

that he would then be an

unequal match, and fall an

eafy prey to the Adverfary

:

but now,that he was become

firm and perfe^Sl in all his

exercifes, God committed

him to the Stadium, as an

expert champion, and fure

to come off with glory from

the combat. That as to the

trouble, which he fuffered

on the account of his Father,

it was a weaknefs to afllidl

himfelf for what might or

might not happen hereafter:

that his Father, perhaps,

would never come to the

R

knowledge of his cafe ; or,

if he did, would be fo much

difturbed at it, as he imagin-

ed : that a man of his temper,

fond of vain expences, and

jovial company, puffed with

pride, and haughtinefs, and

enflaved to a Concubine,

whom he kept in his houfe,

would have but little con-

cern for the diftrefs of a Son.

That he had flievvn this al-

ready by experiments ; for

though he had once loved

him with the utmoft tender-

nefs, and above all things in

the world, yet all that love

was extinguiflied, upon his

entrance into the monallery;

which his Father declared

to be a bafenefs, unworthy

of his Anceftors, and dif-

graceful to the fplendor of

his Family. It was proba-

ble therefore, that he would

rejoice at his calamity, and

think it a punifhment of his

difobedience to him, in be-

taking himfelf to a way of

life, from which he had la-

bored fo earneftly to dilTuadc

him.— In fhort the Summ
of St. Chryfojioms confolation

is this ; That the 7nore Stagi-

rius fuffered in this couffui^thc

fnare affured he might hc^ that

he ^jjas inhicr the I'cCuUc;)- care

4 '^ the
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*' the greater generofity of that age, to take

" God's word without fuch pledges [i]."

ofkeanjen ; and that hy finding

710 reliefs either from the tombs

of^the Martyrs^ nxhich he had

fo often ^jifited, or from his long

abode njnth thofe holy Exorcifis,

luho had ne^verfailed offuccefs

before, he had a clear demon

-

jiraticn of God^s particular re-

gard for him i ^u^ho <woiild ne-

<ver ha^je hindered the ejfedi of

fo much grace, nor expofed his

c"jjn fer'va7its to fo muchfcavie,

if he had not kno^iai it condii-

ci've to thegreater good andpro-

bation of ^l^pnuS.

Such were the arts, by

which the Saints of this

fourth age were fubjedling

the world to the tyranny of

fuperftidon. Not content to

make men Chriilians, they

could not ref!: till they had

made them alfo Monks ; till

they had perfuaded them, that

the onely way of fervingGod

w^as, by rendering themfelves

ufL'lefs to man ; and of favirg

their fouls, by doing mifchief

to their bodies. By this fenfe-

lefs cant, they made it their

bufincfs, to gain the Mcthers:

chiefly in theiirft place, and

through them their children:

efpecially thofe of the rich

and the great; v^ithout the

leall regard to the will of their

fathers, the diftrefs of their

families, the breach of filial

duty, or the ruin which they

wrought to the health, the

fortunes, and the happinefs

of thofe, whom they enfnar-

ed. We find feveraj other

inftances of this kind in the

works of this fame Clnyffiom,

concerning the heirs of rich

f^imilies, Helen away from

from their fathers by the arti-

fices of Monks, which, as he

himfelf informs us, raifed

fuch a clamor and indigna-

tion againft the whole Mon-
kidi Order, among the gene-

rality of the better fort, as

tranfported them almofl to

madnefs ; to fee their chil-

dren decoyed from them into

a life, which they confidered

as utterly fordid and defpica-

ble. It was for the fake of

appeafmg thefe clamors, that

he compofed his three books,

againfl the Oppugners of the

Mo?iki/h life ; one of which is

addreffed to the hclien:ing, and

another to the unhelie^njig Fa-

thers, in order to convince

them both, of the excellence

of this divine philofophy, as it

was called, and of the hap-

pinefs accruing to their fons,

from their choice and pur-

fuit of it.

[1] Vid. Oper. T. v. p.

455,27!. It. T.vii. 375. E.

376. B. Lc.

From
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From thefe teflimonies, one would neceflarily

conclude, upon the authority of St. Chryfofiom^

that miracles were ccafed in his days : yet in

other parts of his works we find him in a diffe-

rent ilory, and haranguing on the mighty won-

ders, which were performed among them every

day, by the reliqiies of the Martyrs^ in cafiing out

Devils^ curing all difeafes^ and drawing whole Ci-

ties and -people to their Sepulchres [i]. He dif-

plays alfo the miraculous cures, wrought by the

ufe of conjecrated cil^ and by thefign of the Crofs

:

which laft he calls a defence againfi all evil^ and a

medicine againfi allficknefs^ and affirms it to have

been miraculoufiy imprejjed^ in his own time^ onpeo-

pie''
s
garments

; 2].

St. Auftin alfo, who lived at the fame time,

though in a different part of the world, takes

notice of the fame objection, made by the Scep-

tics, with which the Chriftians were commonly
urged in this age. " They afk us, fays he, IVIpy

" are not thofe rnira cles performed now^ which you
*' declare to have been wrought formerly ? I could
*' teil them, that they were then necelTary, be-

*' fore the world believed, for this very purpole,

*' that the world might believe ; but he, who
*' ftill requires prodigies, that he m.ay become a

^' believer, is himfelf a great prodigy, who does

" not believe now, when the world does be-

" lieve [3]." One would not imagine, that

[3] Cur, inquiunt, nunc

ilia miracula, quas pra:dica-

tis fada t'^t, non Hunt ? pof-

thefe
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thefe woreis, which feem to imply a celTation of

miracles, were the preface to an elaborate nar-

rative and Iblemn atteflation of great numbers of

them, faid to have been wrought in thefe very-

times : which, if true, as they are here affirmed

by St. Aiifiin from his own knowledge, muit

have been more illuftrious, both for the num-

ber and excellence of them, than all, which were

wrought by the Apofbles themfelves.

But before we defcend to particulars, I can-

not forbear obferving, what this Father has de-

livered concerning the general ftate and credit

of them among the Chriftians themfelves, at the

very time, when they were wrought. He tells

us then, " that though miracles were frequently

*' wrought, either by the name ofjefusy or by his

•' Sacraments^ or by the prayers or the memorials of

*^ the Martyrs -, yet the fame of them was not fo

*' illuflrious, as of thofe of the Apoflles : fmce
*' they were fcarce ever known to the whole

" City or place, where they happened to be per-

*' formed •, but for the mod part, to a very few
'' onely ; while all the reft were utterly ignorant

'' of them ; efpecially if the city was larg'r : and
" if ever they were told abroad to other people,

*' yet they were not recommended with fuch

" authority, as to be received without difficulty

fern quidem dicere, neceflaria ningnum eft ipfe prodigium,

prius fuifle, quam crederet qui, muiido credente, non
mundus, ad hoc, ut crederet credit. De Civ. Dei, 1. xxii.

mundus. Quifquis adhuc c. 8.

frodigia, ut credat, inquirit.

and
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«^ and doubting, though reported by true be-

'^ lievers, to true believers [1]."

That he might put an end therefore to this

flrange negHgence of the Chriflians, with regard

to their own miracles, he took care, as oft as he

heard of any miracle, " that the parties con-

" ccrned in it fliould be examined, and a verbal

^' procefs, or authentic narrative be drawn ofthe
" fa6l, which was afterwards publicly read to

*' the people. Yet all this caution, as he fays,

*' was not fuiTicient to make the miracles known,

"or at all regarded : becaufe thofe, who were
" prefent at the recital of fuch narratives, heard
" them but once, while the greater part were
^' abient : and even thofe, who heard them, re-

^' tained nothing, a few days after, of what they

^^ had heard, and feldom or never took the

" pains, to tell it to any body elfe, whom they

"knew to be abfent[2]." This account of

the matter would be very furprizing, were it not

explaned to us by the miracles themfelves -, of

which I have here added a few fpecimens,

whence we iliall eafily colled the reafon of that

coldnefs and indifference, which the people of

thofe days expreffed towards them.

[i] Nam etiam nunc fiunt mendat aauorltas, utfinedif-

jniracula, in ejus nomine, ficultatc, vel dubitatione cre-

five per fiicramenta ejus, five dantur, quamvis ChrilHanis

per orationes vel memorias fidelibus a fideiibus indicen-

Sandlorum ejus, fed non ea- tur. Ibid. § i.

dem claritate illuftrantur

—

[2] Ut nee illi, qui adfue-

Sz quando alibi, aliifque nar- runt, poft aliquot dies, quod

rantur, non tanta ea com- audierunt, mente retincant;

For
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For inflance, among many other ftories of the

fame kind, he relates theie, which follow :
" a

«' pious old Cobler of Hippc^ where he him-

^' felf was biihop, having loft his old coat, and

«' wanting money to buy a new one, betook

^' himfelf to the twenty Martyrs^ whofe chapel or

" memorial' was famous in that city •, where he

" prayed to them very earneilly, that he might

'« be enabled by them to get fome cloaths. Some
*' young Fellows, who overheard him, began

^' to make fport with him, and purfued him

" with their feoffs, for begging money to buy a

*' coat. But as the old man walked away, with-

*' out minding them, he faw a large fifh lie

^' gafping on the f^xc-ic, which he caught by the

•' help of the young men, and fold to a Chriftiaa

*' Cook, for three hundred pence; and laying

*' out the money on wool, fet his wife to work,

" to provide cloaths for him : but the Cook,
'' cutting open the fiHi, found a gold ring alfo

*' in the belly of it ; which, out of compaffion

" to the poor man, and the terror aifo of reli-

*' gion, he prefently carried to the Cobler, fay-

" ing, See here is the cloathing^ which the twenty

" Martyrs have given you [i ].

"

" There v/as one Hcjperius likewife, as he tells

*' us, a man of Trlbunician quality,whole coun-

& vix quifquam rjperiatur quorum Mcmoria apud no»

illorum, qui ei, quern ncn cll celeberrimn, clara voce,

adluiilc cognoverit, indicet ut vciliretur, oravit, &'C. lb-.

quod audivit. Ibid. §2. ^g.
[ij Ad v^igintl MartyiCSj

" tr
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^* try houfe near Hippo was haunted by evil

** fpirits, and his cattle alfo and fervants affli6led

*' by them : upon which he lent a meffage to

" the Prieits at Hippo^ when Auftiit happened to

*' be abfent, that feme gf them would come over

" to him, and drive the evil Spirits away by
*' their prayers. One of them accordingly

" went, and offered the facrifice of Chrift's body

" upon the fpot, praying at the fame time, as

*' fervently as he was able, that this vexation

" might be removed \ upon which by God's
" mercy it inftantly ceafed [i].

" The fame Hefperhis had received from a

*' friend fome holy earthy brought from Jeru-

^^ falem^ v/herc Chrift rofe from his grave on the

*' third day \ v/hich earth he hungup in his bed-

*' chamber, to fecure himfelf from the mifchief

" of thofe evil fpirits. But fmce his houfe was
' now cleared of them, he v/as confidering, what
" he fhouid cio with this earth, beins; unwilling,

*' out of reverence to it, to keep it any longer

*^ in his bed-chamber. It happened, that St.

" Auftin and another Bifhop, called Maximinus,
*' were then in the neighbourhood ; fo that

/' Hefperhis fent them an invitation to come to

*' his houfe •, which they immediately accepted ;

" and after he had acquainted them with the

" whole affair, he defircd, that the facred earth

" might be depofited fomewhere in the Ground,
*' and an Oratory built over it, where the

" Chriftians might affemble for the performance

[i] Ibid. §6.

'^of
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"of divine fervice : the two Bifhops had no
" objedlion, fo that his Projed >vas prefently

*' executed. There was at the fame place a

*' country lad, afflided with the palfy; who
^' having heard what was done, begged of his

'' parents, that they would carry him without
'' delay to that holy place, whither as foon as

" he was brought, he put up his prayers, and

" prefently returned back on foot in perfect

" health [i].'*

There are many more tales of this fort, as

contemptible as any in the Popifh legends, and

all atteiled by this celebrated Father, from his

own knowledge : yet thefe are nothing to the

extravagant things, which he goes on to relate^

o'i the rcliques of the Martyr Stephen. For as re-

unites were now become the mofl precious trea-

fure of the Church, fo thefe of St. Stephen^ af-^

ter they had lain buried and unknown for near

four centuries, were revealed in a vifion, to one

Lucianus a Priefl, hy Gamaliel, the celebrated

Do5lor of the law^ at whofe feet St. Paul had been

hred^ and being found by his dirediion, were

removed with great folemnity, and many mira-

cles, mioJerufalem\^2']. The fame of thefe re-

liqucs was foon fpread through the Chriftian

[i] Ibid. whofe pieces are annexed, as

[2] The hiflory of this re- an Appendix to the feventk

velation of St. Stephen's re- Volume of St. ^/////;;. Edit.

liqiics, and of the miracles, Bencdid. And the fame re-

which were wrought by relation is referred to like-

tliem, is particularly deliver- wife by St. Av.fi'm himfelf in

ed by feveral ancient writers, different parts of his works.

Vv^orld
\
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world •, and many little portions of them

brought away by holy Pilgrims, to enrich the

particular Churches of their own countries. For

wherever any reliques were depofited, an Ora-

tory or Chapel was always built over them,

which was called a Memorial of that Martyr,

whofe reliques it contained. Several reliques

therefore of St. Stephen having been brought by

different people into Afric^ as many memorials

of him were confequently ere6tcd in different

places, of which three were peculiarly famous,

one at Hippo ^ where St. Aufiin was Bifliop, a fc-

cond at Calama^ and a third at Uzalis., two other

Epifcopal cities ; and many great and illuffri-

ous miracles were continually wrought in them

all.

Sz. Aiiftin has given us a particular relation

of fome of them, by which the goiit^ the fioncy

and fiftulas^ were inftantly cured ; the blind re-

ftored tofight -, andfive different perfons raifcd even

from death to life. Two of whom were carried

dead to the reliques^ and brought back alive : two

more reftored to life, by the virtue of their gar

-

mejits cnefyj which had touched the reliques ;

and a fifth, by the oil of the Martyfs lamps. Af-

ter all which wonderful frories, he adds the fol-

Icv/ing apology, not for telling us fo many of

them, but fo few, out of the infinite number,

which v.'ere publicly knov/n and recorded.

" What fhall I do .^ fays he : I am eno-aged

" by promife, to finifh the prefcnt work, fo

'' that it is not poffible for me,, in this place, to

" relate
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** relate all the miracles which I know ; and Our

*' people, without doubt, when they read thefe,

*' will be grieved, that I have omitted fo many,
" which they know to be true, as well as I. But

" I beg them to excufe me, and to confidef

*' what a tedious piece of work it would be, to

*' do that, which the nature of my argument

" does not oblige me to do here. For were I

" to relate onely the miracles of cures, without

" mentioning the reft, which have been per-

" formed by this Martyr, the moft glorious

" Stephen^ in the colony of Calama^ and in our

" own, it would fill a great number of volumes.

" nor would it be poilible to colledt them all,

" but fuch of them onely, of which certificates

" have been made, and read to the people. For

" this I ordered to be done, when I faw the ef-

" fcdls of the divine powers, like to thofe of the

" ancients, fo frequently exerted alfo in our ov/n

" times, which ought not be loft from the no-

'' tice of the multitude. It is not yet two year$

^' fince this memorial was founded at FlippCy and

" though 1 am certain, that no account was

" taken of many of the miracles, yet at the

" time, when I wrote this, the number of cer-

" titicates publicly made, amounted to near fc-

" venty : but at Cabjna^ where the memorial is

" of longer ftanding, and certificates miore fre-

" quently taken, they reach to a far greater

" number.

" At Uzalis alfo, we know many eminent mi-

^' racks wrought by the fame Martyr ; whofe

Mem.orial
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'^ memorial was inftituted there by their Bi-

" fliop Evodius^ much earlier than with us. But
" it is not the cuftom with them to take certi-

" ficates, or it was not rather, becaufe now it

" is probably begun. For when I was lately

" there, I exhorted Fetronia^ a celebrated Ma-
" tron, who had been miraculoufly cured of a

" great and lingering illnefs, in which the Phy-
" ficians were not able to help her, to get a cer-

" tificate drawn of the cafe, and read publicly

*' to the people, to which, by the advice alio

*' of the faid Bifhop of the place, fhe willingly

" confented, and inferted in it another miracle,

" which, notwithflanding the hafte that I am
*' in, to put an end to tliis work, I cannot for-

" bear relating, &c. [i]"

I have dwelt the longer on thefe miracles,

than the importance of them perhaps may be

thought to require: but they are fo precifely

defcribed and authentically attefted, by one of

the moft venerable Fathers in all antiquity, who

affirms them to have been w^^'ought within his

own knowledge, and under his own eyes, that

they feem of all others the beft adapted, to e-

vincethe truth of what I have been advancing,

and to illuflrate the real charadler of all the other

miracles of the primitive times, both before and

after them. Dr. Chapman however, fpeaking

of the very fame miracles, roundly declares

them all, to he fo jirongly attefted^ both by the

effe^s^ and the relators ofthem ^ that to doubt their

[1] De Civ, Dei, 1. xxii. c. viii. §20, 21.

Vol. I. S reality^
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reality^ were to doubt the evidence offenfe[^i\ On
thefe then, I am content to reft the fate of my
whole argument; and if either Dr. CZ'^/?;??*^;/ or

Dr. Bcrriman can maintain thefe miracles to be

credible, fhall no longer difpute the credibility of

any, from the Apoftolic times dov/n to our own.

But, on the other hand, if miracles fo ftriftly

examined by a moft Hory Bifhop, confirmed

by the certificates of eye-witnefTes, and rehearf-

ed publicly to the people, at the tim.e when they

are laid to have been wrought cannot command

our belief, thefe Dodors muft needs confefs,

nay, they have already confefTed, that the Chri-

ftian Church can fhew no other, except thofe

of Chrift and his Apoftles, which can make any

better pretenfions to it. *

For not to infift on the objections, which

might reafonably be made to the probability of

the fa6ts themfelves \ to the incompetency of

the inftruments, by which, and of the ends, for

which, they are faid to have been performed

;

to the creduHty of a prejudiced, or the fidelity

rather of an artful and interefted relator •, it

feems evident, from the negle(5l with which

they were treated by the Chriftians themfelves

,

from the obfcurity in which they lay ; from the

diligence of St. Aufiin^ to fearch them out ; to

get certificates of them \ and to publiih them

to the people ; and from the infufficiency of all

his pains, to make them ftill regarded, or at all

remembered \ that the people themfelves faw

[iJMifcell.Traas, p. 174.

or
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or fufpedled the cheat, and were tired with the

repeated frauds of this kind, which their Bi-

fliops were impofing upon them. For it is not

pofTible to conceive any other reafon of fo fur-

prizing a coldnefs, in a cafe of all others the

mod warming, but a general perfuafion, ground-

ed on experience, that thefe pretended miracles

were nothing elfe but forgeries, contrived to en-

force fome favorite dodlrine or rite, which the

rulers of the Church were defirous to eftablifh.

Yet thefe are not the ftories, which chiefly

fliock Mr. Bodwell^ and obhge him to rejed;

the miracles of the fourth Century ; but others

flill more extravagant, though attefted fkewife

by perfons ofequal eminence and authority ; by

St. Atbanqfms, St. Gregory of Nyj[a, St. Jerom,

St. Epiphanius^ &c. Of which therefore, it

will be neceflary to add a fpecimiCn or two, from

each of thofe Fathers.

St. Athanafnis^ in die Preface to his life of St.

Anthony the Monk, declares, " that he had in-

" ferted nothing in it, but what he either knew
'' to be true, having often {ttxi the Saint him-
*' felf, or ^what he had learnt from one, who
" had long minillered to him, and poured wa-
*' ter upon his hands [i]." In this life then,

after a great number of monftrous (lories, con-

cerning the perfonal confiids, which this Saint

[l] Aia T«To uTVi^ avroi; t£ xpcr.v a'z lx\yov— y^x-^ai ty)

y^vui-Kto (nr&XA&XK yu^ ccvtov svT^y.Qeia vyuv h-TTiioucra. Oper.

icIi^ocKc/.) xj a. f/M^Hi Yiavirt^rtv T. ii. p. 451, Edit. Par.

S 2 continually
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continually fuftained with all the fevcral Devils,

and powers of Hell, who afTaulted him in every

fhape, which could imprint terror j and exerted

every art, and even corporal punifhments, to

drive him from the monaflic life, which threat

ened the fpeedy ruin of their Kingdom, he tells

us, " that fome body knocking one day at his

*' Cell, Anthony went to the door, where he faw

" a tall meager perfon, who being afked hi?;

*' name, anfwered, that he was Satan, His
'' bufmefs, it feems, was to beg a truce of the

*' Saint, and to expoftulate with him, on ac-

*' count of the perpetual reproaches and curies,

" which the Monks fo undefervedly bellowed

'^ on him, when he was no longer in condition

" to give them any trouble : for fmce the deierc

" was now filled with Monks, and the Chri-

*' ftians fpread into all places, he was difarmed

" of all power to do them any mifchief : fo that

" the Chriftians had nothing more to do, but

to take care of themfelves, and to forbear their

*' needlefs curfes againll him [i]." The reft

of this piece is filled with many other miracles

of the fame ftamp, too trifling to deferve any

regard.

St. Gregory of Nyjfa, in the life of his Name-

fake, called the Wonder-worker, has this ftory,

" that the Virgin Mary^ accompanied by St.

*' John the Evangelift, appeared to Gregory in

'' a vifion, and explaned to him the myftery of

" Godlincfs, in a fhort Creed or divine fum-

[i] Ibid, p. 476.
" mary
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'' mary of faiih, which he took down in writ-

*' ing, as they didlated it to him, and left the

'' copy of it, a legacy to the Church of Neoca-
^^ farea^ of which he was Bifliop ; and if any

" one, fays he, has a mind to be fatisfiicd of
'' the truth of this, let him inquire of that

" Church, in v/hich the very words, as they

" were written by his blelied hand, are preferv-

" ed to this day : which, for the excellency of
'' the divine grace, may be compared withthofe

" tables of the law, made by God and delivered

'' to Mofcs[^iy'

Dr. IVaterland has given us a tranQation of

this Creed, and Dr. Berrman^ anabilra(St of it;

which is as exp-refs as poffibk^ they fay, for the

doctrine of the Trinity^ as it was taught after-

wards by Athanafius. They both however inti-

mate, that the genuinenefs of the Creed had

been called in quicilion, though without any

fufficient caufe [2]. Yet the learned Cave^ v;ho

for zeal, and orthodoxy, and facility of believ-

ing, was fcarce inferior to any, declares, that

7iotwithfianding the authority of Gregory NyfTen,

who was apt to he too credulous^ this fijort expofi-

tion of the Chrifiian faith will hardly find credit

with prudent and fenfible men [3]. But whatever

may be alledged to perfuade.us, that this Creed

[i] Vid. Greg. NyfT. Vit. Hiiloric. Ace. of theTrini-

S. Greg. Thaumaturg. p. tar. Controverf. p. 1 38, 141.

978. Op. T. ii. Ed. Par. [3] Vid. Hiftor. Literar.

[2] See Waterland. Im- in Vita Greg. Thaumaturgi,
port, of the Do(!l. of the p, 132.

Trill, p. 232. and Berrim,

S 3 was
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was aflually profefied and taught by Gregory^

in his Church of Neoc^farea, yet no man furcly

but Dr. Berriman^ could have any fcruple to

own, that the fcory of the vifion, and of its de-

livery to him from heaven, was a forgery, con-

trived to fupport the Athanafian doSlrine^ at a

time v/hen it was warmly controverted, and in

danger of being fupprefTed. But as the reve-

lation of it, if admitted to be true, would put an

end at once to all difpute, and give a divine

fandion to the Dodrine itfelf, fo the Dodor
feems rcfolved not to part with : for in his ///-

fiorkal account of the Trinitarian controverf)\

fpeuking on this very point, he fays, " there

" are many arguments to convince us of the

" genuinenefs and authority of this Creed of

^' St. Gregory: I do not mean of its being

" taught him by revelation (though that may he

" well attefied too^ and will yiot feem ittcredible to

" thofe^ who Jhall confider^ how highly this great

^^ perfon was dijlingui/hed by the charifmata^ or

" extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghofl) but I

" mean, as to the certainty of its having been

" taught by St. Gregory ^"^ &c, [i]. From
which we fee, that though his fole bufmefs in

this place was, to prove the Creed to have been

really Gregory's^ yet he could not forbear to ac-

quaint us, that, if there was occafion, he could

prove the revelation alfo to be genu in : finee it

cannot enter his head, how any one fhould

think it incredible, that, in thofe miraculous

[i] Berrim. ibid. p. 13 8.

ages.
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ages, a pcifon of Gregory's exalted charadler

might be favored with a vifit from heaven, by

the Virgin Mary and St. Johii the Apofile.

The lame Gregory of Nyjfa relates likewife,

" how his Name-fake, being upon a journey,

*' was forced one night to take ihelter in an

" Heathen Temple, famed tor an Oracle and

" and divination ; where the Demons ufed to

" appear vifibly, and offer themfelves to the

" Prieils. But the holy Father, by invoking

*' the name of Jefiis^ put them all to flight

;

" and by making the Sign of the Crofs, puri-

" lied the air, polluted by the (learn of their

" facrifices. The next morning, when the

" Prieft came to perform his ufual fundions,

'' the Devils appeared, and acquainted him,

'' that they had been driven out the night before

" by a flranger, and had not the power to re-

" turn: nor was he able to recall them by all

" the charms of his expiatory facrifices. Upon
'' this, the Prieft purllied Gregory in great

" v/rath, and overtaking him on the road,

" threatened him mofl terribly, for what he had

" done. But Gregory^ defpifing his threats,

" gave him to underftand, that he had a power
" fuperior to that of Devils, and could drive

" them whitherlbever he pleafeJ. The Priefl

" amazed at what lie laid, began to beg, that
'' for a proof of his power, he would fetch them
'' back again into the Temple •, to which Gre-
" gory confenting, wrote this fliort note onely,

«' upon a Ichedule of paper, Gregory to Sata}/^

S4 * ''Enter.
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*' Enter. With this the Pried was difmifled,

*' and laying the httle Ichedule upon the Altar,

" brought the Devils back again immediately

" to their old feats." The miracle however,

had the good effect of converting the Pagan

Prieft[i].

I have already given a paiTage from the Life

of St; Hilarion the Monk, written by St. Jerom^

as afpecimen of the fidelity of the writer.—But

for a proof of the fabulous genius of the fourth

century, Mr. Dodwell refers us to another Life

of the Hermit Pauly compiled by the fame Fa-

ther, which is filled with ftories flill more mon-

ftrous ;
" o^ Satyrs and Fauns prefenting them-

'' felves to the Hermit, and confeffing their own
" mortality, and the folly of the Gentiles in

" paying them any w^orfhip, and begging his

*' recommendation of them to their common
" Lord, who came to fave the world : of a ra-

" ven bringing half a loaf for fixty years fuc-

" fuccefiively to the Hermit, for his daily food

" in the wildernefs j and then a whole loaf,

*' when St. Anihoyiy came to vifit him : of two

" Lions, coming to 2,^\^ Anthony in the burial

" of Faul^ by digging a grave for him with

*' their feet, and then departing with the blef-

" fing o{ Anthony [2]."

St. E-piphaniuSy Bifhop of Salamis in Cyprus^

who is faid to have wrought miracles himfelf,

[i] Vid. Greg. Ny/T. ibid. p. 981. [2] Hieron. Vit.

Pauli Eremit. Oper. Tom . iv. par. ii. p. 71 . Edit, ^enedidt.

both
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both in his life-time and after it [i], affirms fe-

veral talfe and abfurd miracles troni his own
knowledge, which his advocates gently pafs

over, by remarking onely, that this mcjl holy

Father was too credulous^ or notJo accurate^ as we

could wi{h[2]. He declares, " that in imita-

" tion of our Saviour's miracle at Cana in Gali-

" lee, feveral fountains and rivers in his days

'' were annually turned into wine. A fountain

"ofC%r^, a Q\ty oi Carta, fays he, and an-

^' other 'dtGerafa m Arabia, prove the truth of

" this. I myfelf have drunk out of the foun-

" tain of Cibyra, and my brethren out of the

'* other at Gerafa : and many teftify the fame

" thing of the river Nile in Egypt [3]." Should

we then be ail^ed here, as we were before in a

fimilar cafe, TVill ye not believe a mofi holy Bijhop,

in a fa5f attcfied by his own fenfes ? the anfwer is

clear and fhort ; Thefa^ is not credible.

St. Chryjcftorn, celebrating the a6ts of the

Martyr St. BabyJas, Bifhop of Antioch, fays,

" the Gentiles will laugh, to hear me talk of the

" a61;s of perfons dead, and buried, and con-

[1] Vid. Vit. Eplphan. c. Major! fide dlgna, quam

37, 66, &c. Op. Tom. ii. p. quaihabet alia pleraque Pater

350. Edit. Par. ille parum accuratus. Dodw.

[2] Quae de Melchifedeci DifTer. Iren, ii. § 29.

parcntibus r\7ixr?,X.EpiphamuSi [3] neTrJxa/AEv aTro -rr.r Kt-

redolentapochryphorumfom- Qv^n;, hiiirecoi ^£ cc,h>i(po] cc-ri

nia, cuJLifmodi mulla funt in rrt; h V-zfucrr, Tsti-pr^— Jt^ -zroXT^i

hoc opere bona fide a Sane- Ti y^ Iv AjyuVJij 'mi^\ t» N«x>^

tifiimo Patre defcripta. Pe. thto ixa{lv(Bcn. Adv. Haeref.

tav. Not. inpag. 2i7.T.ii. 1 ii cxxx. p. 451. Tom. i.

*' fumed
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" fumed to duft ; but they are not to imagine,

" that the bodies of Martyrs, like to thole of

" commo:! men, are left dcftitute of all a6tive

*' force and energy, fmce a greater power than

'' that of the human foul is fuperadded to them,

" the power of the Holy Spirit \ which, by
" working miracles in them, demonftrates the

" truth of the refurredion." He then pro-

cedes to inform us, " how the remains of this

" Martyr were removed by a certain Emperor,
*' out of the city oi Antioch into a fuburb of it,

" called Daphne^ famous for the delights of its

" fituation, and the variety of pleafures which
" it afforded to its inhabitants, as well as for a

!^' celebrated Temple and Oracle ofJpoUo Daph-
" neits ; to which the body of the Saint^ was
*' thought proper to be removed, for the fake

^' of giving fome check to the lewdnefs and li-

'' centioufnefs that reigned in the place. The
" Coffin therefore was no fooner depofited, in a

" chapel provided for it, than the Oracle of A-
" polio was flruck dumb at once : fo that when
" Julian the Apoflate came afterwards to con-

*' fult it, he could receive no other anfwer

"from Apollo y but that the dead would not fuffer

" him to fpeak any longer [ i ] . Wherefore Julian

" commanded the bones of St. Babylas to be

[i] " By which anfwer " Priefts ufed to fpeak thro'

" we may underftand, fays " a pipe, in delivering their

" Sir If. Nekton, that fome " Oracles/' See Obfervat. on
" Chriflian was got into the the Prophecies o^ Daniel, par.

*'' place, where the Heathen i. p. 210.

1 " conveyed
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" conveyed back again into Antioch ; but in the

" very moment, when they entered into the

" city, ,the Statue of the God, and the roof of
*' his Temple, were deflroyed by hghtning,
" upon the intercefTion of the Saint [ij." ^i.

Chryfoftom employs an entire Homily, and a

larger difcourfe v/hich follov.s it, in haranc^uin^

on this fime fubjedt o'i Bcbylas; and oh the blef-

fmgs and daily miracles, wrought by the re-

liques of the Martyrs, to the edihcation of the

Church, and the confufion of unbelievers [2].

yet his hitlory of this Saint is fo evidently fa-

bulous and romantic, that the BenediBin Monks^

who publiihed the laft and bed edition- of his

works, found it nccefTary to admonifii the rea-

der, thai it is written in a declamatory flyle^ over-

flowing with rhetorical figures^ and for the mofl^

partdeftitute of truth [3]. In which thofe learn-

ed Papifts have lliewn more candor, as well as

judgement, than our Proteftant Dodor Cs-o^ :

who, in his Life of the fame Bahylas^ after re-

lating the particular ftoryjuftdefcribed, which
he calls one of the rnofi memorahk occurrences, that

Church Antiquity has conveyed to us^ adds the fol-

lowing attefcation to it :

[i] Kai oTj Ix. dirX!^; x'u.' [3] Argumentum libri, efl:

9ra>p rccvTx -Kiyu vv:—Uoi-.a, hllloriaMaityrii S. Bahylx—^
/xhw Toi/ Ao'vof -ra-jrwo-aoS-aj, k^ ra " declamatorio more narrata,

*a6' Uotrr/j r;j.iPaiv vTro r!^v tropifque redundans ; in qua
Mci{i6puv yi'.6(Asvx ^xv^x.x, lb. plerumque veritatem defidc-

P- 55

^

res. Admonit. in Serm. ibid.

[2] Vid. Open Tom. ii. p. 530.

P- 53i^533'^'H.5-H.^'c.

" The
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'' The reader, 'tis like, may be apt to fcru-

" pie this ftory, as favouring a little of fuper-

" ilition, and giving too much honor to the

" reiiques of Saints. To which I fhall fay no
" more, than that the credit ot it feemsunquas-
*' flionable •, it being reported not onely by So-

*' crates^ Sozomeny and Tbeodoref^ who all lived

*' very near that time, but by Cbryfojlom, who
" was born at /bitioch^ and was a long time

'* Prefbyter of that Church, and was fcholar

*' there to Lihanius the Sophifl, at the very time

*' when the thing was done, and an eye-witnefs

*' of it •, and who not onely preached the thing,

*' but wrote a difcourfe againft the Gentiles on
*' this very fubje6l •, where he appeals to the

*' knowledge both of young and old then alive,

" who had feen it, and challenges them to fland

'*= up and contradid, if they could, the truth

*' of what he related. Nay, which farther puts

*' the cafe pad all peradventure, Libnn'ms the

*' Orator evidently confefTes it," &c. [i] :

^yhereas all, which that Orator confefTes, and

which the Benedi'flins allow to be well ground-

ed in the whole relation, is, that the reiiques of

Babylas were carried back again, by Julianas or-

der, out of Daphne into the City •, and that the

Temple of the Baphnean Apollo was foon after

deflroyed in the night by fire •, which the Chri-

fi:ians declared to have been fent from heaven

by the power of the Saint ; and the Heathens

[i] See his Lives of the Prim. Fathers, Life of Babyl.

Vol. i. p. 2-^7.

afcribed
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afcribed to the revenge and contrivance of the

Chriftians [i].

A Popifh writer, with whom I have been en-

gaged, in order to reprove my raillery on their

fictitious Saints and Image-worfnip, has alledg-

ed alfo a mod notable miracle, from this fourth

century •, which I fliall here add to the Speci-

mens already given.

" When Julian the Apcfiate was purfuing his

" Perfinn expedition, and at the very time,

" when he is fuppofed to have been deilroyed

'' by the immediate hand of God, the great St.

*' Bafd was fbanding before the Image of the

'' Buffed Virgin^ on which there was painted

" likewife the figure of St. Merairius^ an emi-
" nent Martyr : and while St. Bafil was fer-

" vently praying, that the impious andatheiili-

*' cal Julian might be cut off, he received this

" revelation from the picture , out ofwhich the

" figure of the Martyr quite vaniflied for a lit-

'' tie while, but prefently appeared again, and
" held out a bloody fpear -^ as a token of what

[i] Julian fufpeaed the flightly grounded, of a diffor-

Chriftians to have fet fire to ent caufe of that accident,

this Tfmple, on the account [1. xxii. c. 1 3. Vid. it. Julian,

of his removal of the body of Mifopogon. Oper. T. i. p.

St. Baby/as : for which rca- 361. Edit, Spanh. 1696,]
fon, he ordered fome of The Chriftians, fays So%on:en^

them to be put to the rack, took the i\rt to be fcnt from
and their great Church in heaven, at the requeft of the

Antioch to be ilmt up ; as we A'lartyr, but the Gentile*

are told by Jm?manus Marcel- look upon it as tlie^acl of the

Jims: who mentions another Chriftians. Lib. v. c. 20.

xeport ahb, though more
^' had
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'' had happened in the fame moment to Jii-

But Julian's death was foretold likewife by

"Sifions^, and drjine revelations^ as the Ecclefia-

fhical writers inform us, to fevcral other Saints

and holy men, in different parts of the world,

who were feverally addreffing their prayers to

God ix^r his deftrudiion [2]. Whence we can-

not but obferve, what a total change there was,

both of principles and practice, between the Fa-

thers of the fourth, and thofe of the preceding

ages \ox between the Church when perfecuted,

and when eilabliilied in power and authority.

For in the earlier times, under the very worfl of

the Heathen Emperors, and tiie cruellefl: perfe-

cutors of the Church, when the Qiriftians wxre

treated every where as traitors to the govern-

ment, all their Apologifis, through the three

firil centuries, declare with one voice, that they

v/ere obliged by the precepts of their religion,

to be of all men the moft loyal to their princes,

and that it v/as their daily pradice, to put up

their united prayers for their profperity. We
pray, fays Tertulliaih for every Emperor ; that

h may have a long-life^ fecure reign^ a fafe hoafe^

[1] 'e| h eh'.v^^ ii^vrMr, hzYchcen recordtdhy Hef/a-

nivrnv Tr,v aVoxaAt-|'»>' Ichx ^h^s, the difciple and fiiccef-

yap <c3^oq [A.h ^payj) oipain-rlv for of St. Baji/, in the Bi-

fji.d(lv^ce, ftET' 8 'TOo^y ^£, TO ^i^v flioprick of Ccefarea, in the

*JVaV/^e^ovxa1^%ol''/". Joh. Da- Life which he wrote of St.

mafcen. Oper. T. i. p. 327. Bnfil

E. Edit. Par. pr. Lequien. [2] Vid. Sozom. 1. vi. c. 2.

JV. B. This floiy is faid to

Jtrong
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Jlrong armies^ faithfulfenate, honeft people^ a quiet

world, and ivhatfoever elfe, man, or C^far himfelf^

can wifJj [i]. Yet, after the Church had gained

a firm eftabHihment, its temper was quite alter-

ed ; and the Emperors no fooner began to give

them any diflurbance, than their pi'ayers were

turned into curfes ; and the divine vengeance

confefledly implored to deilroy them. So true

it is, what all the Popifti writers have not fcru-

pled to affirm, from Pope Gregory the Great,

down to Cardinal Bellarmine, that it was not the:

want ofwill, hit of the power onelyto rebel, which.

made the primitive Chrifiians fo patient under the

perfecuting Emperors, and particularly under Ju-

lian, hecaufe the Church had 7iot yet acquired

ftrength enough^ to controul the Princes of the

earth [2].

Nov/ it is agreed by all, that thefe Fathers,

whofe teftimonies I have jufl: been reciting, were

the moil eminent lights of the fourth century ;

all ofthem fainted by the Catholic Church -, and

highly reverenced at this day in all Churches,

for their piety, probity, and learning : yet, from

[i] "o9sv 0=ov ijih (Aovr.v ta^r.' fans vota funt. Apolog. § 30.

a)ivyS[A.iv.. v[^Sv ^l 'Sj^oc Tci ccKKa. DeprecaiTiurdiebus ac noC-

Xat^otle? vTtr,^iB^z\i k^ ivyjj[A.z- tibus & pro falute populi, &
>o* ^slaTv?? ^xc-i^.iKrjq hvcc;A,sa)q pro ftatu Imperatorum vcftro-

i^a-:^(p^vx 7oy >.oy^a-[xov £%ci';a? rum. Vid. Adl. Paffion. Cy-

vfxaq £u\'c^^iai. Jaft. Martyr, pi-ian. apud Cyprian, p. 16.

Apol. i. p. 26. Edit. Rigaltii.

Oramus pro omnibus Im- [2] See Chillingvvorth's

peratoribus, vitam illis pro- Works, 7tli Edit. p. 2C3. S^

lixam, imperium fecurum—

-

Not. *.

& quaccunque hominis, 6cCs-

the
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the fpeclmens of them, above given, it is evi-

dent, that they would not fcruple, to propagate

any fidion, how grofs foever, which ferved to

promote the interell, either of Chriftianity in

general, or of any particular rite or doflrine,

which they vvere dellrous to recommend. St.

Jercm in effed confefles it •, for after the men-

tion of a filiy ftory, concerning the Chriftians

Qijerufalem^ who ufed to fHew, in the ruins of

the Temple, certain ftones of a reddijh color ^ which

they pretended to have been llained by the blood

of Zacharias^ thefon of Barachias^ who was ftain

letween the 'Temple and the Altar \ he adds, hut I

do not find fault with an error^ which flows from

an hatred of the Jews^ and a pons zeal for the

Chriftian faith [i].

" lines, againflC^^j and Por-

" phyry : confider with what
" arguments and what llip-

*' pery problems, they baffle

" what was contrived againft

" them by the Spirit of the

" Devil : and becaufe they

*' are fom.etimes forced to

" fpeak, they fpeak not what
" they think, but what isne-

*• ccfiary, againft thofe, who
" are called Gentiles. I do
*' not mention the latin wri-

" ters, Tertullian, Cyprian,

" Minutius, Vi^iorinus^ Ladan-
" t'lus^ Hilariusy left I be
*' thought, not fo much to

" be defending myfelf, as ac-

" cufnig others.*' Op. T. iv.

p. 236.

If

[1 ] Non condemftamus er-

rorem, qui de odio Judso-

rum, & fidei pietate defcen-

dir. Oper. T.iv. p. 113.

//. B. The fame Jerom,

fpeaking in another place, of

the different manner, which

writers found themfelves o-

bliged to ufe, in their con-

troverfial and their dogmati-

cal writings, intimates, that

in controverfy, whofe end

was viiilory rather than truth,

it was allowable, to employ

every artiiice, which would

beft ferve to conquer an ad-

verfary : in proof of which,
*' Origefiy fays he, Methodius,

" Eufebius, Jpollinaris, have

** written many thoufands of
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If the miracles then of the fourth century, fb

folemnly attefted by the moft celebrated and re-

vered Fathers of the Church, are to be rejeded

after all as fabulous, it muft needs give a fatal

blow to the credit of all the miracles even of the

preceding centuries ; fince there is not a fingle

Father, whom I have mentioned in this fourth

age, who, for zeal and piety, may not be com-

pared with the beft of the more ancient, and for

knowledge and learning, be preferred to them

all. For in (lance, there was not a perfon in all

the primitive Church, more highly refpeded

in his own days, than St. Epipkankis^ for the

purity of his life, as well as the extent of his

learning. He was a Mailer of five languages^

and has left behind him one of the moil ufeful

works, which remain to us from antiquity. St.

Jerom^ who perfonally knew him, calls him, the

Father of all Bijhops^ and a Jhining Star among

them ; the pattern of ancient fan5iity , the man of

God of bleffed memory , to whom the people ufed to

flock in crouds^ cffering their little children to his

benediction ; kijfing his feet ; and catching the hem

of his garment [ i ].

All the reft were men of the fame charadler,

who fpent their lives and ftudies in propagating

the faith, and in combating the vices and haere-

fies of their times. Yet none of them have

fcrupled, we fee, to pledge their faith for the

truth of fa6ls, which no man of fenfe can be-

lieve, and which their warmeft admirers are

[i] Open Tom. iv. par. ii. p.312. 313, 417,443,727.

Vol. I. T forced
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forced to give up as fabulous. If fuch perfons

then could wilfully attempt to deceive j and if

the fanclity of their charafters cannot affure us

of their fidelity ; what better fecurity can we
have from thofe who lived before them ? or

what cure for our Scepticifm, with regard to

any of the miracles above mentioned ? was the

firfl aflertor of them, Jujlin Martyr^ more pious,

cautious, learned, judicious, or lefs credulous,

than Epiphanius ? or were thofe virtues more

confpicuous in Irenaus^ Tertiillian^ Cyprian^ Ar-

nohius^ and La5lantius^ than in Athanaftus^ Gre-

gory^ Chryfojlom^ Jerom^ Auftin ? Nobody, I dare

fay, will venture to affirm it. If thefe later Fa-

thers then, biaffed by a falfe zeal or intereft,

could be tempted to propagate a known lie ;

or, with all their learning and knowledge, could

be fo weakly credulous, as to believe the abfurd

flories which they themfelves atteft ; there muft

always be reafon to fufpe6b, that the fame pre-

judices would operate, even more flrongly, in

the earlier Fathers ; prompted by the fame zeal

and the fame interefls, yet indued with lefs

learning, lefs judgement, and more credulity.

But whatever light the fourth Century may
give us, in difcovering the real chara6ter of the

earlier ages, it affords us at leafl a fure prefage

of what we are to exped from the fifth, into

which we are now entering. Dr. JVaterland

himfelf allows, on the authority of Nazianzen^

that thejiate of the Church towards the end of the

fourth
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1

fourth century was become very corrupt [ i ] : for

that reafon, as we have elfewhere fecn, he durft

not venture to appeal, in the cafe of its miracles,

to any of the celebrated Fathers above mention-

ed, as being evidently infedted with that corrup-

tion. The learned McJIoeim alfo, a foreign Di-

vine, and zealous advocate of Chriftianity, who,

by his writings againft the Freethinkers, as Dr.

Chap-man tells us, has deferved the eficem of all

good and learned men^ intimates his fears, " that

" thofe, who fearch with any attention into the

" writings of the greatelt and moftholyDoc-
*' tors of the fourth century, will find them all,

*' without exception, difpofed to dece've and to

''
/;>, whenever the intereft of religion requires

" it [2]." Since the degeneracy therefore of

this age has obliged the mod devoted admirers

of antiquity, not onely to fufpedi, but to rejedl

its miracles as fpurious, we cannot be at a lofs,

what judgement we ought to form on the mira-

cles of the following age, which is allowed by all

to have been (till more corrupt.

The fucceeding Fathers, however, go on dill

as before, to affert the fame miraculous gifts,

and even more of them to the fifth, than to any

of the preceding ages. Whence a certain infidel

writer has taken occafion to cenfure the credit of

Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, as bdng full of miracles,

v:rought byfuch madmen as Simeon Stylites [3], a

[i] Import, of the Dod. cellan. Traces, p. 191, 207.

ofth'jTrin. p. 424. [3] SeeChriilianity as old

[2] See Dr. Chapm. Mif- as the Great, c. viii. p. 89.

T 2 iMonk
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Monk of the fifth century •, who fpent the great-

eft part of his Hfe on the top of a pillar, from

which he drew his furname ; and whofe won-

derful a6ls are particularly related by TbeodoreL

Now whether this Symeon was a madman or not,

the credit of Chriftianity is no way afFeded by

it. The Hiftory of the Gofpel, I hope, may be

true, though the Hiftory of the Church be fabu-

lous. And if the ecclefiaftic Hiftorians have

recorded many filly fidions, under the name of

miracles, as they undoubtedly have, the blame

muft be charged to the writers, not to their reli-

gion. But the cenfure came from an Infidel,

and for that reafon, was at all events to be con-

futed ; fince, to allow a grain of truth to one of

that clafs, is to betray the caufe of Chriftianity,

and to ftrengthen the hands of its enemies.

This is the principle, which generally animates

the zeal, and glares through the writings of the

modern advocates of our religion : and which

in reality, has done more hurt and difcredit to

it, than all the attacks of its open adverfaries

:

and it was the fame principle, without doubt,

that gave birth to the defence of Simeon Siylites,

which Dr. Chapman^ in his remarks on the Au-
thor referred to, has thought fit to attempt in

the following words :

" I know our Author too well, to take his

*' judgement either of madnefs or fenfe. 'Tis

" more than probable, that it is madnefs with

^ him, to believe any miracles at all, of any per-

" fon, or at any time. So that we are not to

*' wonder.
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** wonder, if Simeon and his miraclds have no
^' fort of credit with him. For this reafun I ad-

" drefs myfelf here, not to him, but to thoft

" whodifiinguifli between truth and impofture,

" between clear and indifputable evidence, and
" that which is dark and fufpicious. The great

" Theodoret^ whofe charadter for fenfe, learning,

" and piety, is abundantly known and confelTed,

" was himfelf contemporary with 6'/;;^^(?«6'/)'//V^j',

" was perfonally and intimately acquainted with

*' him, converfed with him for many years to-

" gether, and declares himfelf an eye-witnefs to

" the wonderful things related of him. He has

*' given us an account of a great part of his

'' Life, which he wrote while Simeon was yet

*' alive, and appeals to all the world for the

" truth of what he fays of him. He farther tells

*' us, that Simeon by his miracles converted many
*' thoufands of Pagans, efpecially \\\t IJhmaelites^

*' or Saracens^ to the Chriftian religion •, that he

" himfelf, at Simeon's dtCnt, gave many of them
*' the Sacerdotal benedidlion, and was in mani-

'' fell danger of lofing his life, by the impa-

" tience and eagernefs of the Barbarians to re-

" ceive it from him. If we may not admit fuch

'' evidence as this, in proof of a matter of fact,

*' I am afraid, we mufi: fhake the evidence of

*' all human teftimony ; and believe nothing,

*' but what we fee, and feel, and know oitr-

*' felves. Nay farther, our Author cannot

" prove, that there ever exifled fuch a man as

^' Simeon Stylites^ by better evidence, than that

T 3
" which
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" which I have produced, to prove his mira-

"cles[i]."

Here we fee what a fort of chara6ler and

language is prepared for thofe, who dare to re-

jedl the miracles of Symecn. They muil be men,

who know not how to difiinguijh hctwecn truth and

impofture-^ between indifputable and ftifpicious evi-

dence ; who Jhake the credit of all human teftimony^

and believe nothings but what they fee themfelves.

And all this affurance is grounded on the fingle

teftimony of T'heodoret^ to whom, in order to en-

hance his authority, he has added, according to

his ufual way, the title oUhe Great, But as the

Do6lor has carried his defence of Monks and

their miracles much farther, than any other Pro-

teftant, 1 believe, would venture to do, fo it was

natural to fufped, that he had been drawn into

it by fome Popifh writer, of whom he had con-

ceived a favorable opinion j and we find ac-

cordingly, that he has borrowed, not onely his

notions, but his very expreffions from Monf.

7'illemontj who talks in. the fame pompous drain,

of Le Grand Theodoret, whofe evidence cannot be

flighted^ he fays,, without fJoaking the credit of all

human teflimony [2].

But let him borrow them from whomfoever

he pleafes j my bufinefs is, to inquire onely whe-

ther, what he has borrowed and fo peremptorily

affirmed, be true, or credible, or fit for a Pro-

teftant Divine, to impofe upon the confciences

[i] See Mifcell. Trads, p. 165. [2] SeeTillem.

Mem. vol. xv. p. 348,

of
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of Chriftians. This therefore is the point,

which I fliall now procede to confider, from the

authority of thofe very teflimonies, to which he

himfelf has referred us.

We are told then by 'Theodoret, " That this

" Symcon fpent the firfl part of his Ufe in certain

" Monafteries near Antioch in Syria^ mortifying

" his body by horrible auilerities, not oneiy be-

" yond the rules of their ordinary difcipline, but

" above the force even of nature itfelf ^ till for

" his perfeverance in thefe extravagancies, con-

*' trary to the Admonitions of his rulers, he was

*' turned out of the fociety, as giving an exam-

" pie, that might be dangerous or fatal to thofe,

'' who attempted to imitate it. Upon this he

*' retired to a feparate Cave or Hut, where he

" took a fancy, after the example of Mofes and

*' Elias^ to keep a fail and total abftinence from

" food, for forty intire days. But when another

" holy man called Bajfus^ reprefented to him the

" danger and even fin of an attempt, which
*' would probably deilroy him, he complied fo

" far, as to fuffer ten loaves, and a pitcher of

*' water to be immured with him in his cell,

*' with a promife to make ufe of them, if he

" happened to want any refrefhrnent. Bajfus

" then clofed up his door with mud, and left

" him for forty days; at the end of which, he

*' returned, and clearing away the mud from, the

'' door, found the ten loaves intire, and the

'' pitcher alfo full, but Symcon ftretched upon

^' the ground, quite fpiritlefs and unable to

T 4 " fpeak
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" Ipeak or ftir, till by the care of his friend, and
" the application of the fymbols of the holy

" myfleries, he was gradually reftored to his

*' ftrength and former health. From which
" time, as ^heodoret adds, he had then perfe-

*' vered twenty eight years, in the fime pradtice

" of fading forty days in each year. During the

<' firft part of which days, he ufed conftantly to

'' iland : and when through want of nourifh-

" ment he grew too weak to endure that pofture,

^' he then began to fit ; but at the laft, was
" forced to lie down half dead and almofl:

*^ fpent[i]."

His next whim was, " To fix his perpetual

^' ftation on the top of a pillar, whofe circum-

<' ference was hardly of two cubits ; and after

«' he had fpent many years in that pofition, like

" a ftatue upon its pedeftal, on feveral different

" pillars, he mounted one at laft, thirty fix cu-

=^' bits high, and lived thirty years upon it : be-

^'- ing placed in the middle region, as it were,

'' between heaven and earth •, where he con-

^' verfed with God, and glorified him with An-
*' gels ', offering up for the men on earth his

*' fupplications to God, and drawing down from
*' heaven the blelTings of God upon men [2]."

But becaufe thefe pillars allowed no other po»

fture but that of ftanding, he contrived a me-

thod, which enabled him to endure ftill the fa-

tigue of his ufual fafts. *' For he got a beam

[i] Vid. Theodoret. Religiof. Hiftor. p. 880. Oper.

T. iii. Edit. Paris. [2] Ibid. p. 88;.
« fixed
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*' fixed to the top of his pillar, to which he tied

" himfelf, and by that fupport held out the

*^ whole forty days without changing his po-
" fition ; till being ftrengthened by heaven with

" a larger meafure of grace, he no longer want-

" ed that help, but ftood all die time, without

" tailing the leaft food, yet with eafe and chear-

^'fulnefs[i],"

The manner of paffing his time on the pillar

was this ; " all the nights and days alfo, till

*' three in the afternoon, were fpent by him in

" prayer, in which he ufed continual bowings
^' of his body, and always touched his very toes

" with his head. For this, fays Theodoret^ was
" eafy to him, becaufe he made but one meal in

" the week, and that a very light one, fo that

" his belly being generally empty, gave him no
" obftrudtion in bending his back. One of
*' thofe who flood by, looking upon him with

" Theodoret^ had the curiofity to count the num-
^' ber of his bowings, but when he had counted

^' to twelve hundred and forty four, he was tired

^' and would count them no longer [2]. On
*' folemn Feftivals, he flood with his hands

" flretched out towards heaven, from the fet-

*' ting of the Sun, to its rifing, without a wink
*' of fleep the whole night [3].

" From three in the afternoon it was his

*' pradlice, to preach and to give divine ledures -,

" to anfwer all quaeftions and petitions, whicli

< were offered to him ; to cure difeafes, and to

[1 J Ibid. 8S0. [?] Ibid. 8S7. A. [3] Ibid. D.

*' compofc
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«' compofe differences; but at Siin-fetting he
" began to converfe again with God [i]. He
*' wrought innumerable miracles -, giving health

" to the fick, children to the barren ; and dif-

" penfing facred oil to thofe iikewife who de-

'' fired it[2J." To many of v/hich miracles

Theodoret declares himfelf to have been an eye-

witnefs, as well as to his gift of prophecy, for

he heard "him foretell a famine and a peltilence,

" and an irruption of locufts, and the death of

*^ one of Tbeodorefs enemies, fifteen days before

*' it happened [3]. One of the miracles, which

*' Theodoret faw, was this ; an eminent Ijhmaeltte

'« and believer in Chrift, made a vow to God in

" the prefence of Symeon^ that he would abftain

" from all animal food during the reft of his

" life : but being tempted afterwards to break

*' his vow, he refolved to eat a fowl, and or-

*' dered it to be drefled for him accordingly

;

" but when he fat down to eat, he found the flefh

" of it turned into ftone. The Barbarian,

*' amazed at this miracle, ran away in all haft

*' to the Saint, proclaming his fecret crime to

" all people, and imploring the Saint, by the

<' omnipotence of his prayers, to releafe him
'' from the bond of this fin. There were many
'' eye-witneffes of this miracle, who handled the

^' fowl, and found the part of it about the breaft,

^' to be compounded of bone and of ftone [4].'*

[i] Ibid. 188. B. [2] lb. 885, 886, kc. [3] lb. %Ss>

lA^ Ibid. B.
'

By
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By thefe miracles and aufterides, the fame of

Zymeon^ as 'Theodcret fays, was fpread through

the whole world : fo that people of all nations

and languages flocked to him in crouds from

the remoteil parts of the earth ; from Spain and

Gaul^ and even Britain itfelf ; and his name was

fo celebrated at Rome^ that the Artificers of all

kinds had little images of him^ placed in the en-

trance of their fhops^ as a guard and fecurily to

them againfi all forts of mifchief [iX

This is the account in fhort of the Life of

Symeon Stylites : the bare recital of which, tho*

attefted by ten 'Theodorets^ muft needs expofe the

abfurdity of believing, that it could in any man-
ner be fuggefted or dire&d by divine infpira-

tion. Yet Dr. Chapman contends, that there is

no better evidencefor the very exiflence <?/ Symeon,

than we have for his miracles [2]. ByVhich he

means, 1 fuppofe, that we have the fame evi-

dence for both ; the teftimony of the fame T'hco-

doret^ which he imagines to be as good in the

one cafe, as in the other : not refiefiing, that

the fame witnefs, of whatever chara6ler he be,

will neceflarily find a very different degree of
credit, according to the different nature of the

fa6ls, which he attefls •, and though credible in

fome, may be juftly contemptible in others. For
example, when we are told by Theodoret^ and

after him by Evagrius^ that a certain Monk
called Symeon^ who was perfon ally known to

them, took a fancy to live upon a pillar, where

[i] 88'. A. [2] Mifcell. Tra^s, p. 167.

he
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he was feen every day by many thoufands ; we

have no reafon to doubt of it ; . the thing was no-

torious, and there were many fuch Enthufiafts

in the fame age ; and every one of thofe thou-

fands, v/ho faw him, were as good witnefTes of

it, as Theodoret himfelf. But when we are told

by the fame writers, that Symeon was infpired by

God^ and performed many things above the force of

human nature: this is a different cafe, which

cannot command the fame belief \ being a mat-

ter of opinion, rather than of fa6l; of which

very few could judge, fewer ftill be certain, and

fcarce one perhaps of all the thoufands, who faw

him, could be a competent witnefs : while the

charader of Symeon on the one fide, and of 'Theo-

doret on the other, fuggefl many obvious reafons

againft the credibility of it.

, To illuftrate this more clearly by a fimilar

inflance from profane hiftory. Two claflical

writers of undoubted credit, Suetonius and Ta-

citus^ have each written the Life and a6ls of the

Emperor Vefpqfian : who alone^ they fay, of all

the Princes before hira^ was made a better man^ by

his advancement to the Empire [ i ]. But the fame

writers alfo declare, that this good Emperor, by

a divine admonition from the God Serapis, publicly

refiored a blind man to his fight^ and a cripple to

his limbs^ in the view of the people ^t/" Alexandria:

and that many years after his deaths when there

was no reward or temptation for telling fuch a lie^

[i] Solufque omnium ante fe Principum, in melius muta-

tas ejl. Tacit. Hifl. 1. i. c. 50.

feveral
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feverd wilne/es were Jlill living, who had feen
thofe miracles performed, and bore teftimony to the
truth of them[\\ Now it is certain, that no
body in any age, ever doubted of the exiflence
of Vefpafian, yet many probably in alJ, and every
fingle man in the prefent, not onely doubt, but
rejed the (lory of his miracles : though thefe laft
be affirmed by the fame writers, who affure us
of the firfl : to whofe authority ftill we pay all
the regard, that is due, by believing them in
every thing, that is credible ; in every thino- of
which they were competent witnefTes ; ""Ld
charging the abfurd and fabulous part, to the
fuperilition, prejudices, and falfe principles
which prevailed in thofe ages.

'

The cafe is the fame with Theodoret and all the
Ecclefiafticai Killorians, who have tranfmitted
to us the Lives and miracles of the Monks, and
other pious men of their own times. We'take
their word, as far as reafon and religion will per-
mit us

.,
and afcribe the reft to the credulity

the prejudices, and erroneous principles, which
intedled all the writers of thofe days. The Ro-
manifts indeed roundly embrace and efpoufe all
the abfurd and fiditious ftories, which they have
delivered to us

, and are under a neceffity of
doing fo, fince they teach the fame corrupt

[i] E plebe quidam lu. quieteni,&c. Sueton. in Vitminibus orbatus, item alius c 7
debili crure, fedentem pro * Urramque qui interfuei^
tribunali pariter adiemnt «».,

^ luiciiucre,
F ^tcr aaierunt, nuncquoquememorant,poft-

orantcs opem valetudinis, quam nullum mendaciopre-
demonftratam a Sera^ide per tium.Tacit. Hift. 1. iv. c 81

,

dodrines.
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dodrines, retain the fame fuperflitious rites, and
exercife the fame ufurped powers, for the fake of
which, thofe very flories were originally forged.

But no Proteftants, as far as I have obferved,

except the two Doctors abovementioned, have

ever attempted to defend either the miracles, or

the principles of the fifth century ; but on the

contrary, have conflantly fignified either their

fufpicion, or utter contempt of them.

Mr. Dodwelly whofe piety and zeal for the

honor of Chriftianity were as confpicuous as his

learning, declares, " That nothing does fo

" much difcredit to the caufe of miracles in ge-

*' neral, among the Infidels and i^theifts, as the

^' impoftures of the later ages -, meaning the

" fourth, fifth, and following centuries. Thefe,

" fays he, they oppcfe to the undoubted credit

" of the earher ages ; and becaufe thefe falfe

" prodigies deceived the whole world, they in-

" fer, that the ancient ones likewife, though

'' falfe, might impofe in the fame manner upon

" the creduhty of mankind [i]."

Dr. Cave^ the large extent of whofe faith

fhines through every page of his wrings, yet

plainly intimates his fufpicion, of what T^heodoret

has attefted concerning this very Symeon : for

fpeaking of the amazing auflerities, which he

pradlifed, he adds, moreover^ if the Greek writers

[i] Atqui nihil eft quod quam recentiorum Fabulato-

miraculorum caufae univerfe rdmri^oi\icriAa.lu, &c. Dodw.

apud Atheos magis noceat, Differt. Iren. ii. § 69.

are
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are to he regarded^ he wrought innumerable mira-

cles [i].

Mr. Collier alfo, whofe Ecclefiaflical Hifcory

fhews, that miracles even of the grofTeft kind

were of no hard digeftion with him, could not

yet digeft thefe o^ ouv Symeon^ but declares them

to be wholly fabulous^ and fuch^ as render the

truth itfelf fufpe^ed [2 ]

.

Dr. Hody^ fo highly efteemed for his critical

and theological learning, obferves, " that (lories

" concerning miracles are common to all the

*' writers of Lives, among the Chriftians of the

*' middle ages, though otherwife good authors :

" and that the profefied Hiftorians themifelves,

'' as 'Theodoret and Evagrius^ are full of re-

" lations; which were the refult of a fupefliti-

" ous piety [3].

Since the mod learned then, as well as ortho-

dox of our Divines, and the moft converfant alfo

in Ecclefiailical antiquity, have fo ilrongly figni-

fied their diftruft, both of the teflimony of T'heo-

doret^ and the particular adls of this Symeon^ it is

furprizing, that Dr. Champan fliould think it of

fervice to Chriftianity, to lay fo great a flrefs

upon them, and in fo peremptory a manner, to

vindicate the credit of miracles, whofe fole ten-

dency is to recommend, as a perfect pattern of

the Chriftian life, the moft extravagant en-

thufiafm and contemptible fuperftition, that any

[i] Hiftor. Litterar. T. i. p. 439, [2] See Di^tior.ar.

in Symeon. Styl. [3] The Cafe of Sees vacated by an

unjull deprivation, c, x. p. 120.

age
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age or hiflory perhaps has ever produced. For
that this was really the cafe, is evident from the

writings of Theodoret himfelf, whofe Life of

Symecn Stylites^ is a part onely of his religious

biftor)\ as it is called ; filled with the Lives of

thirty Monks^ of the fame clafs and charader;

diilinguifhed by their pecuUar aufterities ; and

vying with each other, who could invent the

moft whimfical methods and painful arts of

mortifying their bodies.

One of thefe called Baradatus^ contrived a fort

of cage for his habitation, coarfly formed of lat-

tice work, fo wide and open, as to expofe him

to all the inclemencies of the weather, and fo

low at the fame time, that it could not admit

the full height of his body, but obliged him to

fiand always in thepofture offt oping [i].

Another of them called Thalaleus^ of a very

bulky fize, fufpended himfelf in the air, in a

cage of a different kind, contrived by himfelf,

and made fo low and fo ilrait alfo, that it left

him no more room, than to fit with his head

perpetually bent down between his knees ; in which

poflure, he had fpent ten years, when l^heodoret

firft faw him [2]. Yet all thefe ridiculous

whims and extravagancies are confidered by

Theodoret, as the fuggeftio7is of the holy Spirit [3],

and divine inventions, to baffle the artifices of

the Devil ; or fo many ladders, as he tells us, by

[1] Hiflor. Religiof. c. [3] 'Eyw ^\ t«5 •&««? avw

X^XVii. t\x.ovoyt,',a(; 7a,vTr,v •zcirivu) ymer-

[2] Ibid. c. xxviii. bui tov rdcriv. ib. p. 882. B.

I which
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''^^hicb they mounted up to heaven [i^ ; and which-

were all confirmed by miracles, as a proof of

the divine approbation.

Thele were the wonder-workers, and thefe the

miracles of the iifth century : the chara6i:er of

which Dr. Chapma?i fumms up to this effedt in

the following articles.

1. That they wTre of a public nature, and

performed in fuch a manner, as left no room
for dekifion.

2. That they were attended with beneficial

effeds, which could not poiTibly have gained cre-

dit, unlefs the flrongeft evidence of fenfe had

proved them to be true.

3. That the end of them was not to confirm

any idle errors or fuperlfitions, but purely to ad-

vance the glory of truth and virtue.

4. That the accounts of them are given by

men of unqueftionabie integrity, piety, and

learning, who were eye-witnefles of many of the

fads, and declare in the moft folemn manner,

that they knew them to be true.

5. That they were far from being vain and

unnecefTary, fo as to render them doubtful to af-

ter ages—-but were attefted by the flrongefl

moral evidence, equal to that, by which moft of

the antient miracles are fupported.

6. That they are incapable of giving any

countenance to the fabulous pretences of the Pa-

pifts : and that a proteftant of common capa-

T^oi^i/Aoi rn; «,- ovfxvlv dvo^a K7\lfji,xxxi;, lb. p. 889. A
Vol. I. U city
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city will difcern as much difference between

them and the Popifh miracles, as between gold

and brafs, between light and darknefs [i].

Yet from the fhort fpecimen of thefe miracles

already given, and much more, from a full lift

of them, which, if it were required, may here-

after be given, the very contrary charader of

them, I am perfuaded, will appear to be the true

one, to all unprejudiced readers, in every one of

thofe articles.

1. That they were all of fuch a nature^ and

performed in fuch a manner, as would neceffa-

rily injed: a fufpicion of fraud and delufion.

2. That the cures and beneficial effe(5ls of

them, were either falfe, or imaginary, or acci-

dental.

3. That they tend to confirm the idleft of all

errors and fuperftitions.

4. That the integrity of the witneffes is either

highly queftionable, or their credulity at leaft fo

grofs, as to render them unworthy of any credit.

5. That they were not onely vain and unne-

cefTary, but generally fpeaking, fo trifling alfo,

as to excite nothing but contempt.

And laftly, that the belief and defence of

them, are the onely means in the world, that

can pofTibly fupport, or that does in fa6l give

any fort of countenance, to the modern im-

poftures in the Romilh Church.

Then as to the Monks alfo, who are faid to

have wrought thole miracles, the Dodor is not

[r] Milcell. Trads, p. 175, &-c.

lefs
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lefs zealous in defending and extolling all their

extravagances. He declares, " that they were

*' intended for the bell and mofl excellent pur-

*' pofes [i]. That all the friends to Chrifliani-

" ty muft think, that in their voluntary aufte-

" rities, they fhewed fuch prudence, virtue, and
*' greatnefs of mind, as deferve the higheil en-

*' comiums of pofterity [2]. And that the an-

*' cient Monafteries were very different from the

" modern ; quite remote from the corruptions

*' of Popery, and deferving the approbation of

"the ftrideft Proteftants [3J." Yet for my
own part, notwithftanding all his panegyric on

thofe primitive Monks and monafteries, I Ihall

not fcruple to own, ift, That I look upon the

whole inftitution of monkery, from what age or

what Saint foever it drew its origin, to be con-

trary not onely to the principles of the Gofpel,

but to the interefts of all civil fociety ; and the

chief fourcc of all the corruptions^ which have

ever fince infefted the Chriftian Church. 2dly,

That by all, which I have ever read of the old,

and have feen of the modern Monks, I take the

preference to be clearly due to the laft, as hav-

ing a more regular difcipline, more good learn-

ing, and lefs fuperftition among them, than the

firft[4].

[i] Ibid. p. 162. fprlng of thofe Heret!Cs,who,

[2] J bid. p. 165. ill the fecond and third cen-

[3J Ibid. p. i?o, 181. turies, afie<^ed an extraordi-

[4] Sir Jfaac Nct>jton has nary flri£lnefs of life ; forbid-

Ihewn, that the Monks are ding to marry, and to eat the

the fpawn and genuine off- flefli of animals; and prac-

U 2 Before
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Before we take leave of this fubjed, I fliall

jufl add a word or two concerning the character

of Ihcodcret himfelf, to whofe tellimony Dr.

Chapman pays fo extraordinary a regard, and

whofe authority he declares to be decifive in

the cafe before us. The learned Monf. Bu
Fhi, in his account of him, extracted from his

writings, fays, " that he was born ^x. Antloch^

" A. D. 386, that his birth was accompanied
" by miracles, both before and after it, which

tifing many abfurd aufterities

of fallings, and watchings,

which they injoined a« ne-

ceflary to allChriftians ; whofe

dodrines and pradlices were

rejeded and condemned by

all the Churches of thofe

ages. But certain Enthufi-

afts, near the beginning of

the fourth century, poiTeiled

with the fame principles, yet

with fonie little refinement

and corrcfflion of them, re-

tired into the deferts, where

they fpent their lives with an

high reputation of fandlity,

in exercifes of devotion and

divine contemplation -, not

impofmg the fame feverities

on al], as their predecefTors,

the Heretics had done, but

on tliofe onely, who volunta-

rily preferred the fame mo-
nadic life. Thefe therefore

begcin to be highly reverenc-

ed, and before the end of the

fourth century, increafcd fo

I

faft, that they overflowed

both the Greek and the La-

tin Church like a torrent : ef-

pecially when Conjiantin the

Great profefled to efteem and

honor them above all Chri-

ftians ; being perfuad^d, as

Eufebzus tells us, that God did

fiirely dnxell in thofefouhy <Txho

had de'VQted themfelves entirely

to his fer'oice. In J^^ypt

therefore, where this enthu-

fiafm principally reigned, a

third part of the people are

faid to have betaken them-

felves to the deferts : whence

they foon fpread themfelves

through the Chriftian world ;

and were the ringleaders in

eftablifhing the njoorjhip of

Saints^ and reliques, and all

thofe other Superllitions, with

which the fourth, and all fuc-

ceediiyg centuries, ever after

abounded. Obfervat. on the

Proph. of Dan. par. i. c 13.

" he
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*' he himfelf relates in his rehgious hiftory :

^'that, //cc'^ may believe him, his -mother was
,'' healed of an incurable difeafe in her eye, by
" one Peter a Monk: that, upon the prayers of
" another Monk, called Macedonius, God grant-
'' ed her to conceive a fon, after thirteen^ars
" of barrennefs, and to bring him fafely into the
*' world

: that by the prayers of the firlf of thofe
" Monks, Peier, ihz was prefervcd alfo from
" death after her delivery : and that her huf-
" band and her fon had often felt the efFe^is of
" Peter's virtue and fandity, and were cured of
" their diftempers, by touching onely his o-ir-

"dle[i]."
"^

^

This account, I fay, is drawn from Thecidcret

himfelf; whence we learn, that he was nurfed
and trained in all the bigotry and fuperftition,

with which that age abounded : taught froni
his very cradle, to venerate Monks and^their mi-
racles : and made to believe, with the firll know-
ledge which he received, that he owed his very
exillence to the efficacy of their prayers. He
tells us, " that his mother fent him once every
^^' week to beg the bleffing of the Monk Peter-,
" and that he went as often alfo to receive the in-
" ftruc1:ions and bcnedidion of the other Monk,
'' Macedoniiis

; who never failed to remind him,
" of the great pains which it had cofl, to bring
'' him into the world, and how many nights he
" had fpent in praying to God for nothing elfe,

[i] See Du Pin's account of Theodoret, Vol. Iv. p. 5;.

U 3 '' but
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'' but his birth [i]." And as ^heodoret is faid

to have been very tenacious of the principles,

which he had once imbibed [2], fo it was his

conilant practice, through his v/hole hfe, to vi-

fit t\\^. cells and habitations of all the celebrated

Monks of thofe times ; with whofe lives and

miracles he has filled his religious hifiory : from

which 1 ihali here tranfcribe aftory or two, out

of the great number which he has recorded, of

the fame fort, and of his own knowledge, as a

fpecimen both of the judgement and the fidelity

of the compiler.

In his life of the Monk Peter^ he declares,

" that his very garments wrought wonders, like

^^ to thofvT of St. Paul : which I do not mention,

^^ fays he, by way cf hyperbole, but with the

" teftimony of truth for what I am faying. For
*' his girdle made of coarfe linen, being very

" broad andlorig, he cut it into two parts, with

" the one of v/hich he girded his own loins, and
" mine with the other. This lafl: my mother
*' has often applied to me and to my Father,

*' when we were fick, and driven away our di-

*' ftempers by it -, and made ufe of it alfo her-

" felf, as a remedy for her own health. Many
*' of our acquaintance, who knew this, frequent-

" ly borrowed the girdle, for the fervice of

" other fick people, and always found the fame

[1] Vid. Theodor. Hlft. imbiberat, tenacifiimus, in-

Religiof. c. ix. p. 821. E. it. juriarum & contradiclionum

c. xiii. p. 840. D. 839. D. hand fatis paticns, &c. Cave

[2] Animo erat exxelfo Sc Hift. I.itt. de Theodorit, T.

elato; fententia?, quam femd i. p. 406.
*' o;ood
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« good effedls of its virtue : till a certain per-

*' fon, who borrowed it, ungrateful to his bene-

" fa6lors, never reflored it, and fo we were de-

*' prived of the benefit of this gift [i]."

In the life of another Monk, called JameSy

he tells this ftory, " that the reliques of fome of

" the anciQnt Patriarchs, Prophets, and ApoftleSj

" were brought to him in a cheft from Phcenicia

" and PaUftine, and received by a public pro-

" cefTion of all the orders of the Clergy and the

*' Laity. But the Monk 7^;«^j did not think

" fit to affifl at this folemnity, having conceived

" fome doubts, it feems, whether the reliques,

" faid to be John Baptifi'^s, were really fo or

" not. Upon which, in the night following,

*' as he was praying, there appeared to him a

" certain perfon cloathed in white, and de-

'' manded of him why he did not come out to^neet

*' them ? and when James afl^ed who they were,

*' of whom he fpake, he replied, thofe who
*' came the other day from Phcenicia andP^/^-
^^ ftine. The next night alfo the fame perfon

^' appeared to him again •, and in order to re-

*' move all his fcruples, brought along with
*' him St. JohnBaptift, and tht Patriarch Jofephy

" who were feverally prefented to him, and held

" difcourfe with liim on the fubjed: of their re-

'* liques [2]." With thefe flories, 1 fliall leave

it to the reader to determine, whether a writer of

this turn and character can reafonably be

[i]Hift. Rei;g. c. ix. p. 826. B. [2] Ibid, c.xxi.

p. 862.D.

U 4 thought
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thought unprejudiced, and of an authority un-

conteflable, or worthy indeed of any credit at all,

where the honor of Monks, and the reality of

their miracles, are the points in qu^ftion.

The fameMonf. DuPin^ after he has given us

an abflradl; ofTheodorel^s religious biftory^ adds the

following reflection :
" this hiftory contains ma-

" nythings remarkable, concerning thedifcipline

" of this time. By it we fee, that great honor

" was given to the Saints -, that they were in-

" voked ', that men expe6ted to be helped by

" their prayers ; that their reliques were fought

" after with great earnellnefs -, that people be-

'' lieved very eafily in them •, attributed great

" virtue and many miracles to them ; and w^ere

" very credulous, &c."[i]. But though the

whole turn and purpofe of Tbeodorel's /acred Hi-

Jiory, tends to ilrengthen the intereft of the Ro-

miih, and to hurt the credit of the Proteftant

caufe -, by celebrating the forged miracles of

Monks, and Saints^ and reliques, and holy zvater,

and[acred oil, it is curious to obferve, with what

a different temper the Popifli writer, Monf. Bu

Tin, and the Proteftant writer. Dr. Chapman,

have each exprefled themfelves on the fubje6b

of his teftimony. The Papifl, candidly inti-

mating his doubts, fays, ifwe may believe Theo-

doret, fuch and fuch miracles were peformed.

The Proteftant, on the contrary, contemning

all doubts, declares, that we muft believe him,

that his evidence is micontejlable^ that to reje^ it,

[i] See Du Pin, ibid. p. 65.

is
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is to dejlrcy thfaith of hijlory [i]. The fortunes
of thefe two writers were as different alio as their

principles : the candor of the Papift being
thought too favorable to Proteftantifm, was cen"^

fured and difgraced by the Popiili Bifliops
i the

zeal of the Protedant, tending diredly to Po-
pery, was extolled and rewarded by the Proteft-
ant Bifhops.

We have dwelt already fo long on the mira-
cles of the fifth century, that it muft be needlefs
to examine the particular merit of that miracle,
which Dr. Berriman has fo accurately defended.
I fliall employ therefore but a very few words
upon it. Hie ftory is this ;

'^ Hunnerlc the Van-
" dal, a Chriftian Prince of the Avian herefy, m
" his perfecution of the orthodox party in A-
''' frica, ordered the tongues of a certain fociety
" of them to be cut out to the roots : but by a
" furprizing inftance of God's good Provi-
'' dence, they were enabled to fpeak articulately
'' and diftindly without their tongues; and fo
'' continuing to make open profelTion of the
" fame doftrine, they became not onely the
'' preachers, but living witnelfes of its truth ;

" and a perpetual rebuke to the Ari^.n l^c-
" tion [2]." This miracle is attefted by feve-

[i] If ^^e may not admit cel.Trads, p. 167. It p. 174,
fuch e'vidence as this, in proof Sec

cfa matter offaaJam afraid, [2] See Berrim. Hifloric.
^cve muft fake the enjidcnce of Account of the Trinitar.Con-
all human tefiimony, and be- trov. p. 327, &c. and Dr
lie<ve nothing hut ^vhat ^efee, Chapm. Mifcel. Tiads, p.
fet!, and kno^ij cttrfel%es. Mif- 174.

nil
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ral contemporary writers, who affirm, that they

had feen and heard feme of thofe ConfefTors,

fpeaking diftMfly^ after they had lofi their tongues.

Now it may not improbably be fuppol'ed on

this occafion, that though their tongues were

ordered to be cut to the roots, and are faid to

have been fo cut, yet the fcntence might not be

fo {Iriftly executed, as not to leave, in fome of

them, fuch a fhare of that organ, as was fuffi-

cient, in a tolerable degree, for the ufe of

fpeech. It is remarkable alfo, that two of this

company are faid to have utterly loft the facul-

ty of fpeaking -, who had been deprived perhaps

of their entire tongues : for though this be

afcribed to the peculiar judgement of God, for

a punifhment of the imm.oralities, of which

they were afterwards guilty, yet that feems to

be a forced and improbable folution of the mat-

ter. We are told likewife, that another of thefe

ConfelTors, 'who had been dumb from his birth

y

yet by lofing his tongue with the rejl, acquired alfo

the ufe offpeech •, which is a circumftance fo fin-

gularand extraordinary, that it carries with it a

fufpicion of art and contrivance, to enhance the

luftre of the miracle.

But to come ftill more clofe to the point. If

we fhould allow after all, that the tongues of

thcfe ConfefTors were cut away to the very roots,

what will the learned Dodlor fay, if this boafted

miracle, which he fo ftrenuouily defends, fhould

be found at laft to be no miracle at all ? The

tongue indeed has generally been confidercd, as

abfolutely
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abfolutely neccfTary to the life of fpcech : fo

that to hear men talk without it, might eafily

pafs for a miracle, in that credulous age ; efpe-

cially, when it gave fo illuftrious a confirma-

tion to the orthodox faith, and fo fignal an
overthrow to the Aman Herefy. Yet the oppor-
tunities of examining the truth of the cafe by
experiment, have been fo rare in the world, that

there was always room to doubt, whether there

v/as any thing miraculous in it or not. But wc
have an inftance in the prefent century, indif-

putably attelted, and publiflied about thirty

years ago, which clears up all our doubts, and
entirely decides thequjellion. I mean the cafe

of a Girl
J horn iJuithout a tongue^ who yet talked as

difiintlly and eajily, as if fhe had enjoyed the full

benefit of that organ : a particular account of
which is given, in the memoires of the Academy of
Sciences at Paris, drawn up by an eminent Phy-
fician, ^yho had carefully examined the mouth
of the Girl, and all the feveral parts of it, ia

order to difcover, by what means her fpeech was
performed without the help of a tongue : which
he has there explaned with great fkill and accu-

racy. In the fame account he refers us like-

wife to another inltance, publifned about eighty

years before, by a Surgeon ofSaiimur, of a Boy,
who at the age of eight or nineyears^ lojl his tongue

by a gangrene, or ulcer, occafionedhy the frnallpox,

yet retained the faculty of fpcaking, in the fame
manner as the Girl [i].

[1] Memoires dcTAcad.des Scicnc. Ann, I'jiT, p. 6.

Let
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Let our Doflor then defend this miracle

with all the power of his zeal and learning : let

him urge the teftimonies of Senators^ Chancel-

lorSjBiJhops^ ArchhiJJjops^ and Popes-, ofperfons,

*Ldhc had too much learning andjudgement^ he fays,

to he deceived in fo important a fa^^ though they

lived an hundredyears after it •, of Alneas alfo of

Ga'za^ who opened their very mouths^ as he telis

1:3, to make his obfervations with more exa^inefs [ i ].

Yet the humble teftimony of this fingle Phyfi-

cian, grounded on real experiment, will over-

turn at once all his pompous lift of dignified

authorities, and convince every man of judge-

ment, that this pretended miracle, like all the

other fid ions, v/hich have been impofed upon

the world, under that chara6ter, owed its whole

credit to our ignorance of the powers of nature.

In fhort y when we refled on the corrupt

and degenerate ftate of the Church, in the end

of the fourth century, allowed by the mod dili-

o-ent inquirers into Antiquity ^ and that this

age was the pattern to all that fucceeded it ; in

which the fame corruptions were not onely prac-

tifed, but, agreeably to the nature of all cor-

ruption, carried flill to a greater excefs, and

improved from bad to worfe, down to the time

of the Reformation, we may fafely conclude,

W'ithout weighing the particular fcruples which

may arife upon each fingle miracle, that they

were ail, in the grofs, of the fame clafs and fpe-

cies, the m.ere effefls of fraud and impofture.

[i] See Eerrim. ibid.

For
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For vve can hardly dip into any part of Eccle-

fiaflical Hiftory, of what age foever, without

being (hocked by the atteitation of fevcral,

which from the mere incredibility of them, ap-

pear at firft fight to be fabulous. I'his is con-

feffed on all fides, even by the warmefl defend-

ers of the Primitive Fathers, and cannot be ac-

counted for in any other way, than by afcribing

it to the experience, which thofe Fathers had,

of the blind creduHty and fuperfciticn of the

ages in which they lived, and which had been

trained by them, to confider the impoffibility of a

things as an argument fo?' the belief of it [i]. But

in whatever light we contemplate thefe ftories,

whether as believed, or as forged by them, or

as affirmed onely, and not believed, it necefifa-

rily deftroys their credit in all other miraculous

relations whatfoever. Yet it is furprizing to

fee, with what eafe the Advocates of thefe mi-

racles overlook, and contemn all refieclicns of

this kind, and think it fufficient to tell us, that

the Fathers^ though honefl^ were apt to be 'very cre-

dulous : for with thefe difputants, credulity, it

feems, how grofs foever, calls not the lead flur

upon their teilimony ; which, in all cafes, where

it does not confute itfelf by its own extrava-

\_i'\Tertullian^ difputing a- *' to be alhamed of. The Son
gainft certain Heretics, who " of God died : it is wholly

denied the reality of Chrill's *' credible, becaufe it is ab-

human nature, reafons thus j
*< furd. When buried, he rofe

*' The Son of God was cru- " again to life : it is certain,

" ci/ied : it is no fhame to " becaufe it is impoffible."
'' own it, becaufe it is a thing De Carne Chrifti, § 5.

gance.
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gance, they maintain to be convincing and de-

cifive, and fuperior to all fufpicion. Whereas

the fole inference, which realbn would teach us

to drav/ from an atteftation of miracles, fo con-

fpicuoufly fabulous, is, that the fame witnefTes

are not to be trufted in any ; as being either in-

capable, from a weaknefs ofjudgement of dif-

cerning the tfuth and probability of things, or

determined by craft and fraud, to defend every

thing that was ufeful to them. In a word, in

all inquiries of this nature, we may take it for ^

certain rule, that thofe, who are confcious of

the power of working true miracles, can never

be tempted either to invent, or to propagate

any, which are falfe ; becaufe the detedion of

any one, would taint the credit of all the reft,

and defeat the end propofed by them. But Im-

poftors are naturally drawn, by a long courfe of

iuccefs, into a fecurity, which puts them off

their guard, and tempts them gradually, out of

mere wantonnefs, and contempt of thofe, whom
they had fo frequently deluded, to ftretch their

frauds beyond the bounds of probability, till by

repeated ads of this kind, they tire the patience

of the moft credulous, and expofe their tricks to

the fcorn even of the populace.

I have now thrown together all, which I had

coileded for the fupport of my argument, or as

much at leaft, as I thought fufficient to iiluftrate

the real ftate of the primitive miracles : and if

we caft up the fumm of all that boafted evidence,

which the unmiimih cf the Fathers^ the tradition

of
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of the Catholic Churchy and the faith of hijlory

have produced at laft on the other fide, towards

the confirmation of the faid miracles, we fhall

find the whole, to amount in reaUty to no proof

at all. For to run over them all again in fhort

:

The gift of raifing the dead^ is affirmed onely

by the fingle authority of Irenaus^ Bifhop of

Lyons \ and was either not known, or not be-

lieved at lead, in the very fame age, by another

Bifliop, full as venerable, T'heophilus of Antioch.

The gift of tongues^ which refts likewife on the

fingle teftimony of the fame IreucetiS', is con-

futed even by himfelf, who complains of his

own want of it, in the very work of propagating

the Gofpel. The gift of expounding the Scrip-

tures^ which is reckoned commonly with the reit,

and clamed in particular by Juftin Martyr^ is al-

lowed, to have had no fubfillence at all, in any

age, or any writer of the primitive Church.

The gift of cafting out Devils^ the molt celebrated

of them all, is reduced to nothing, by the ac-

counts even of the Antients themfelves, which

plainly tefti fy, that it had no effe6t in many
cafes, and could not work a perfe6t cure in any.

And as to other difeafes, where oil efpecially

was applied, they might probably enough be

cured without a miracle ; or by the fame arts,

with which the fame cures were performed

among the Heathens : which, though the un-

doubted effeds of fraud, were yet managed fo

dextroudy, as to be conftantly afcribed by the

Chriftians to the power of Da:^mons. Lailly,

4 1'he
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1'he gift of Prophetic vijions and trances^ was of a

kind, which could not eafily be proved to the

fatisfadlion of any j was of no fervice therefore

to the propagation of the Gofpel, or the con-

vidion of unbehevers ; being wholly exercifed

among the Chriftians themfelves : and owing

its chief credit to Heretics and Enthufiafls , and

always fufpedled by the fober and judicious: fo

that, after iioriihing for a while through a vi-

fionary generation or two, it prefently after fell

into utter contempt.

This then being the real fl:ate of the miracles

of the primitive Church, I freely commit them

once more to the Chapmans^ the Berrimans^ and

the Stehhings ; to defend and enjoy them, as

much as they pleafe •, happy Vs^ithout doubt, in

this fceptical age, to find themfelves blefTed with

that heroic faith, which can remove mountains,

and beat down every obftaclc, which fenfe or

reafon, or fa6l can poflibly oppofe to it. Dr.

Chapman has declared beforehand, that whenever

my larger workfhculd appear^ theprimitive-Fathers

would find greater friends to their memory^ and

abler advocates to their caiife^ than Iwould wifh to

exifl^iX That time is now come -, and thofe

abler Advocates expeded : but let them appear

when they will, I am fo far from grudging their

help to the Fathers, tliat I wilh them the ableil,

wdiich Popery itfelf can aiibrd : for Proteflant-

ifm, I am fure, can fupply none, whom they

would chufe to retain in their caufe \ none, who

[i] See Jef, Cabal farther opened, p. 45.

can
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can defend them, without contradidling their

own profeflion, and difgracing their own cha-

ta(5ler-, pr produce any thing, but whatdeferves

to be laughed at, rather than anfwered. I mu(t

however except one, who a6i:s indeed with a bet-

ter grace and more confiflency : for when I had

treated him by midake, as a Protejlant^ he flatly

difowns the name, and calls himfelf a Catholick

Chriftian[i]\ the fame title, which a Popifh

writer had before aflumed, in his remarks on

il\y Letter from Rome; and what all thefe Ad-
vocates, who hang, as it were, between the two

religions, affed to alTume, that they may evade

for a while the more invidious name of Papiil.

V. All that remains, towards the final con-

firmation of my argument, is, to refute, as I

promifed, fome of the mod plaufible objedions,

which have been made to it by my Antagonifts

;

and which, by humouring the prejudices and

prepofiefiions of many pious Chriftians, feem

the mod likely, to make an impreffion to its dif*

advantage.

§ I. In the firfl place then- It is objedled,

that by the charadler, which I have given of the

antient Fathers, the authority of the books of the

New ^eflament^ which were tranfmiitted to us

through their hands, v/ill be rendered precarious

and uncertain.

7o which I anYwer; that the objeflion is

trihing and groundlefs, and that the authority of
thofc books does not depend upon the faith of

[1] See Apologetic, Epift. p. 27, 28.

Vol. I. X the
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the Fathers, or of any particular fet of men, but

on the general credit and reception which they

found, not oneiy in all the Churches, but with

all the private Chriftians of thofe ages, who were

able to purchafe copies of them : among whom,
though it might perhaps be the defire of a few

to corrupt, yet it was the common intereft of

all, to preferve, and of none, to deftroy them.

And we find accordingly, that they were guard-

ed by all with the ftrifteft care, fo as to be con-

ceied from the knowledge and fearch of their

heathen adverfaries, who alone were defirous to

extirpate them. After fuch a publication there-

fore, and wide difperfion of them from their

very origin, it is hardly poflible, that they fhouid

either be corrupted, or fupprefled, or counter-

feited by a few, of what character or abilities

foever ; or that, according to the natural courfe

of things, they fhouid not be handed down from

age to age, in the fame manner, with the works

of all the other antient writers of Greece and

Rome^ which, though tranfmitted through the

hands of many profligate and faithlefs genera-

tions of men, yet have fuffercd no diminution

of their credit on that account : for though in

every age there were feveral perhaps, who, from

crafty and felfifli motives, might be difpofed to

deprave, or even to fupprefs fome particular

books, yet their malice could reach onely to a

few copies, and would be reflrained therefore

from the attempt, or correded at leail after the

attempt by the greater number of the fame

I books,
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books, which were out of their reach, and re-

inained flill incorrupt. But befides all this,

there were fome circumftances pecuUar to the

books of the New Teflament which infured the

prefervation of them more efiedually, than of

any other antient books whatfoever ; the divi-

nity of their charadler-, and the reHgious re-

gard, which was paid to them by all the fedls

and parties of Chriftians •, and above all, the

mutual jealoufies of thofe very parties, which

were perpetually watching over each other, left

any of them fhould corrupt the fources of that

pure dodrine, which they all profeflcd to teach

and to deduce from the fame books. Let the

craft therefore of the antient Fathers be as great,

as we can fuppofe it to be : let it be capable of

adding fome of their own forgeries for a while to

the Canon of Scripture
j yet it was not in the

power of any craft, to impofe fpurious pieces,

in the room of thofe genuin ones, v/hich were

actually depofited in all Churches, and preferved

with the utmoft reverence, in the hands of fo

many private Chriftians.

But I may go a ftep farther, and venture to

declare ; that if we fhould allow the objedion

to be true, it cannot in any manner hurt my ar-

gument : for if it be natural and necelTary, that

the craft and credulity of witnefTes fhould always

detrad from the credit of their teftimony ; who
can help it ? or on what is the confequence to be

charged, but on that nature and conftitution of

things, from which it flows ? or if the authority

X2 of
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of any tooks be really weakened, by the cha-

rafter which I have given of the Fathers, will it

follow from thence, that the charafter muft ne-

ceiTarily be falfe, and that the Fathers were nei-

ther crafty nor credulous ? that furely can never

be pretended ; becaufe the craft and credulity

which are charged upon them muft be determin-

ed by another fort of evidence •, not by confe-

quences, but by fads \ and if the charge be con-

firmed by thefe, it muft be admitted as true,

how far foever the confequences may reach.

§ 2. It has been alledged, " that all fufpicion

*' of fraud in the cafe of the primitive miracles

" feems to be precluded, by that public appeal

" and challenge which the Chriftian Apologifts

" make to their enemies the Heathens, to come
*' and fee with their own eyes the reality of the

*' fa6ls which they atteft." But this objedion,

though it may feem plaufible indeed to a com-

mon reader, yet to all, who are acquainted with

the condition of the Chriftians in thofe days,

and the difficulty of making their Apologies

known to the world, will be found to have no

real v/eight in it. The Gofpel indeed foon be-

gan to make a confiderable progrefs among the

vulgar, and to gain fome few alfo of a more

diftinguiflied rank, yet continued to be held in

fuch contempt by the generality of the better

fort, through the three nrft centuries, that they

fcarce ever thought it worth while to make any

enquiry about it, or to examine the merit of its

prctcnfions. The principal writers of Rcme^

who
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who make any mention of the Chriftians, about

the Time of "Trajan, plainly fhew that they knew

nothing more of them, or their religion than

what they had picked up, as it were, by chance,

frojn the grofs mifreprefentation of common

fame, and fpeak of them accordingly, as a fet of

defpicahle, fiuhhorn, and even wicked Enthtifiafts.

Suetonius calls them, a race of men of a new and

mifchievous fuperjiition li']. And Tacitus^ de-

fcribing the horrible tortures, which they fuffered

under Nero, for the pretended crime of burning

the City of Rome, fays \
" That they were dq-

" tefted for their flagitious pradicesj poflefTed

*' with an abominable fuperflition -, and con-

" demned, not fo much for their fuppofed crime

" of fetting fire to the City, as for the hatred of

f^ all mankind : and though they deferved the

*' mod exemplary punifhments, yet it raifed

" fome pity towards themi, to fee them fo mifer-

" ably dcftroyed, not on the account of the

" public utility, but to fatiate the cruelty of a

'' fmgle man [2]."

Pliny alfo, when he was the Governor of a

Province, in which the Chriftians were very

numerous, and under an adual perfecution ia

the reign of Trajan, yet in his celebrated letter

tp that Emperor concerning them, declares •,

[ I ] AfHidi fuppliciis Chri- pellabat— exidabilis Super-

Hianl: genus homlnum fu- llitio rurfus erumpebat—
perllidonis novie & maleficze. baud perinde in crimine in-

In Ner. c. i6. ccndii, quam odio humani

[2] Quos per flagitia in- genei-is, convidi— (i'c. Aim.

vifos, vulms Chril^Janos ap- 1. :;v. 4-{.

X 3 *' that
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<' that he had never been prefent at any ol" their

*' examinations, and did not fo much as know,
'^ for what they were punilhed, or how far they

" deferved punifliment : that by all the inqui-

*' ries which he had fmce made, he could not

" difcover any practices among them, but what
*' were harmlefs and innocent.—And nothing
*' in fhort, but a wretched and extravagant fu-

" perdition, which had fpread itfelf very wide,

** among perfons of both fexes, of every age

*' and condition \ which might however be fub-

^' dued by gentler methods ^ by moderating the

" rigor of the perfecution, and pardoning the

'' penitent ; by which lenity great numbers of
" them had already been recalled to their an-

" cientworfhip [i]."

This is the whole account which we have of

the Primitive Chriftians, from the beft Heathen

writers, to the time of Antoninus Pius : in whofe

reign, and that of his Succeflbr, M. AureliiiSy

the ancient Apologies o^Jufiin Martyr^ Melito^

and Athenagoras^ were addrefTed to the Empe-

[ I ] Cognitionibus de Chri- count about an hundred years

llianisinterfui nunquam,ideo later. [Apologet. i. ad Sca-

nefcio, quid aut quatenus pul. verf. fin.] But it mull be
aut puniri foleat, aut quxri, obferved, that their accounts

&c. Ep. 1. X. 97. were given from the Provin-

A^. B. Pliny fays in this ces of Bithynia and Africa^

letter, that many of both where the dignity even ofthe
fexes, andof all ages, ranks, moft eminent was but very
or orders of men, had em- little confidered or refpeded
braced Chriftianity. rertul- in the great republic of iJ^w^.
Han alfo ^\vq^ the fame ac •

ror
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ror and Senate oi Rome: notwithftanding which,

their condition, generally fpeaking, continued

much the fame through the following ages, till

they were eftablifhed at laft by the civil power

:

during all which time, they were conftantly in-

fulted and calumniated by their Heathen Ad-
verfaries, as a ftupid^ credulous^ impiousfe^ \ the

fcum of mankind^ and the prey of crafty hnpoflors :

calumnies, of which all the ancient Apologifls

complain, and take great pains to confute. Ter-

tullian expoftulates very warmly with the Hea-

then Magifbrates, " that they would not give

" themfelves the trouble, to make the lead in-

" quiry into their manners and dodrines ; but

" condemned them for the mere name, without

" examination or trial -, treating a Chriftian of
*' courfe, as guilty of every crime ; as an enemy

" of the Gods^ Emperors^ laivs^ cufioms^ and even

" of nature itfelf and what, fays he, can be
'* more unjuft than to hate, what you know no-

" thing of, even though it deferved to be hat-

" ed [1] ?" Arnohius and LaBantius make the

fame complaint near an hundred years later, in

the beginning of the fourth century, that they

were derided every where by the Gentiles, as a

fenfelefs^ ftupid race of blockheads and brutes^ to

whofe impieties^ all the calamities^ which affii5ied

[i] Chriftianumhomlnem, cum exiflimas, Sec. Apol. §
omnium Scelerum reum, De- i ,

2.—'L(p' r.ixm l\ to o^o^a J^

orum, Imperatorum, legum, l-Kiyy^v Aa/xCa'fsle, &c.' Vid.
morum, nature totius inimi- Juft. Mart. apol. i. p. 8.

X 4 the
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the feveral countries where they livedo were con--

flantly imputed ^ i ]

.

In thefe circumflances, it cannot be imagin-

ed, that men of figure and fortunes would pay

any attention to the Apologies or writings of a

fed, fo utterly defpifed \ efpecially, when on

the one hand there was no elegance of flyle or

compofition, to invite them to read ; and on the

other, all the difcouragements which the Go-

vernment could give, to deter them from read-

ing. Much lefs can we believe, that the Em-
peror and Senate of Royne^ Ihould take any no-

tice of thofe Apologies, or even know indeed,

that any fuch were addrefTed to them. For

Ihould the like cafe happen in our own days,

that any Methodift , Moravian, or French Pro-

phet, ihould pubhfh an apology for his bre-

thren, addrelTed to the King and the Parlia-

ment, is it not wholly improbable, that the Go-

vernment would pay any regard to it, or take it

at all into their confideration ? How can it then

be fuppofed, that the Emperor and Senate of

[i] Nos hebctes, ftolidi, c, 13. Illud quoque ortum

obtufi pronuntiamur & bruti, eil vulgare pro\ erbium 5 plu-

fed peflilentias, inquiunt, & 'z;i<2^t//a/, iitcaula Chrifliani.

ficcitates, bella, frugum in- Aug. Civ. D. 1. ii. iii.

opiam—refque alias noxias

—

SiTiberis afcendit ad mce-

Dii nobis important injuriis nia ; fi Nilus non afcendit in

X'eftris, atque ofrenfionibus arva ; fi ccelum lletit \ terra

txafperati — Arnob. 1. i. p. movit ^ li fames ; fi lues ; fta-

2, 7. tim, Chriflianos ad Leonem,

Cur igitur pro fluliis, vanis Tertull. Apol. 40.

ineptis habemur ? Laft. 1. iv.

Rcme^
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Rome^ who had a worfc opinion of the ancient

Chriftians than we of our modem Fanatics, and

inftead of tolerating, were ufing all methods to

deftroy them, would give themfelves the trouble

to read, or to conlider the merit of their writ-

ings ?

We muft add to all this, the great difficulty

of publifhing books, or ofmaking them known
to the world in thofe ages. The cafe, which we
now find, in providing and difperfmg, what

number of copies we pleafe, by the opportunity

of the prefs, makes us apt to imagine, without

confidering the matter, that the publication of

books was the fame eafy affair in all former

times as in the prefent. But the cafe was quite

different. For when there were no books in the

world, but v/hat were written out by hand, with

great labor and expence, the method of pub-

lifhing them was neceffarily very flow, and the

price very dear ; fo that the rich onely and cu-

rious would be difpofed, or able to purchafe

them ; and to fuch alio, it was often difficult to

procure them, or to know even where they were

to be bought.

In the Epiflle of the Church of Smyrna^ men-

tioned above, concerning the Martyrdom of St.

Polycarp^ there is a paffage or two, which will

help to confirm what I am now alTerting. For

towards the end of it, tht Pbikdelphians, to

whom it is addreffed, are defired, as foon as they

have informed themfelves of the contents, to

fend itforward to dl the other brethren:, who lived

more
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more remote, or beyond Philadelphia^ that they

alfo might read it and glorify God. The note

likewife, which is annexed to the end of the

Epifcle, declares, " that the copy of this mofl
" valued piece, which had been tranfcribed

*' from the book of Iren^us^ had lain buried and
" unknown at Corinth for feveral ages, almoft
*' deflroyed by time, and in danger of being loft

*' to the world, till it was difcovered by a reve-

" lation from. Polycarp himfelf, made to one

" Pioniiis^^ from whofe tranfcript, all the copies

of it now extant are derived [i^. Thefe paf-

fages, I fay, plainly intimate,, how difficult it

muft have been to the Chriftians of thofe days,

to provide fuch books as were wanted even for

their own ufe, and much more to difperfe fuch

a number of them, as was fufficient for the in-

formation of the public.

Since this then was the condition of publifh-

ing books in thofe primitive ages, in which the

Chriftians were neither able to bear the expence

of copying, nor the Heathens difpofed to buy

them, there is great reafon to believe, that their

Apologies, how gravely foever addrefled to

Emperors and Senates, lay conceled and un-

known to the public for many years, in a few

private hands, and among the faithful onely ^

efpecially, when the publication of them was

not onely difficult and expenfive, but fo crimi-

[ij MaGcVIrg uy ravTUy xj do^a^ua-i rov Kv^tov. § XX. It.

ToK tTrUeiva, ochxpoTi; tm ETrt- XXIII. XXIV.

nal
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nal alfo, as to expofe them often to danger, and

even to capital punifhment ; and when the books

themfelves, as oft as they were found by the

magiftrate, inftead of being read, were generally

ordered to be burnt [
I
].

§ 3. It is urged againft me, " that no fufpi-

" cion of craft can reafonably be entertained

" againft perfons of fo exalted a piety, whoex-
'^ pofed themfelves to perfecution, and even to

" Martyrdom, in confirmation of the truth of

" what they taught." But this likewife will

appear to have as little folidity in it as the for-

mer. For all, who are converfant with hiftory,

know, that nothing gives fo invincible a preju-

dice, and fo ftrong a biafs to the mind of man,

as religious zeal in favor of every thing, that is

thought ufeful to the objedt which excites it.

And the feveral fads, which I have already

ftated, will inable us to judge, in what manner

the extraordinary zeal of thofe ancients may be

prefumed to have operated in the cafe now in

qu^ftion. I fhall fay nothing more therefore

on that head : but fince fome of thofe Fathers,

to whofe teftimony I have chiefly appealed, as

Papias^ Juftin^ Irenaiis^ Cyprian^ &c. were not

[i] KcciTTi^ ^civxte l^i^iv- Hveiv. Juft. M. Apol. i. p. 69.

T©- xala Twv ^i^acrxcvluvy yj o7\.uq Nam noftra quidem fcrlp-

o^oXoyailcyp to ovoia^cc rS Xpra, ta cur ignibus meruerunt

V^? 'i^«i1«%y
«J ccaTra^ofAi^oc, dari ? cur immanicer con-

i^ hod^xofiiv' « ^s kJ CfAelq u<; venticula dirui ? Arnold, 1.

i%0fot ivliv^jitc roTffh roTq As- iv. verf. fin,

yoif, a 'm7\iovii ^vvu^i—ra (po-

onelv
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onely perfons of the greatefl piety and zeal, but

laid to have been Martyrs alfo for the faith of

Chrift ; it may be proper to add a reflexion or

two on the particular cafe of Martyrdom \ in

ord^ to fhew, that this venerable name made
no real dinerence in the perfonal charadters of

men, nor ought to give any additional weight

to the authority of a Chriftian witnefs.

There were various motives of different

kinds, as Mr. Dodwell has lliewn, which would

naturally induce the primitive Chriftians, not

onely to indure, but even to wifh and afpire to

Martyrdom. He obferves, " that among the
* ' ancient Jews^ the GaliUans were remarkable
*' for the obftinacy of their temper, ^nd a con-

" tempt of death : whofe example, he imagines,

*' might have fome influence on thofe firil:

*' Chriftians, who drew their origin from that

*' country, and were conflantly called Gaiil^anJk

" and charged with the fame fpirit of obftmacy

" by their adverfaries [i]." A charader, which

feems to be particularly verified in the Chrifti-

ans o'i PaLeftine^ concerning whom, "Tiberianiis^

the Governor of Syria^ fencis the following ac-

count to the Emperor -Trajan.

" I am quite tired with punifhing and de-

*' ftroying the Galil^a/is^ or thofe of the feft

" called Chriftians, according to your orders.

'•• Yet they never ceafe to profefs voluntarily,

ri]Poterat & Judxorum, rum Cliriftianorum pntientia

prsefertlin GaliUcru/n oDlli- locum habere. Dodw. DifT.

nata ilia indoles in primo- Cyprian, xii. 2.

" what
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'' what they are, and to offer themfelves to

*' death. Wherefore I have labored by exhorta-

" tions and threats, to difcourage them from
'' daring to confefs to me, that they are of that

" Sed. Yet in fpite of all perfecution, they

*' continue ftill to do it. Be pleafed therefore

'-' to let me know, what your Highnefs thinks

" proper to be done with them [i]."

Glory alfo, or reputation, was another great

fpur to Martyrdom : for by the principles of

thofe ages, nothing was elleemed more glorious

than the crown of Martyrdom, as it was called.

There was an anniverfary feftival inftituted to

the honor of each Martyr •, in which their me-

mories were celebrated by panegyrical orations,

and a veneration, next to divine, paid to their

reliques. In their prifons they were vifited by

the Chriflians of all ranks ; proud to miniflcr

to them in the very loweft offices, and to kifs

their chains : and if they happened to efcape

with life from their tortures, as they frequently

did, their authority was ever after mofl highly

refpected ; in the decifion of all controverfies ;

in abfolving men from the ordinary difcipline

of the Church ; in granting pardon to the lap-

fed Chriftians ; and rcftoring them to commu-

nion, on what terms they thought fit [2].

[i] Vid. Tjberian. Epift. rcptare patletur ? [Tertull.

apud Coteler. Edit. Patr. A- ad Uxor. ii. 4 ] Qu.im pa-

pollol. vol. ii. p. 181. cem quidam in Ecclcfia non

[2] Quis in carcerem ad habentes, a Martyribus in

bfculanda vincula Martyris carccreexorareiblcbant. [Id.

4 But
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But the principal incentive to Martyrdom,

was the afllirance, not onely of an immortality

of glory, and happinefs in another world, in

common with all other pious Chriftians, but of

extraordinary and diftinguifhed rewards, and a

degree of happinefs, proportionable to the de-

gree of their fufferings. For while the fouls of

ordinary Chriftians were to wait their doom in

fome intermediate flate \ or pafs to their final

blifs through a purgation by fire, it was a gene-

ral belief, that the Martyrs were admitted to

ad Martyr, ii.] Vid. Dodw.
Diflert. Cyprian, xi. 9, 10.]

Sacrificia pro eis femper,

utmeminiftis, offerimus, quo-

ties Martyrum paiTiones, &
dies anniverfaria commemo-
ratione celebramus. [Cypr.

Ep. 34. it. 37.]

Mandant aliquid Marty-

res fieri .? fi jufta, fi licita, fi

non contra ipfum Dominum,
aDei Sacerdotefacienda funt.

[Cypr. dc Lapfis. p. 174.]
Ut qui libellum a Martyri-

bus acceperunt, & auxilio

eorum adjuvari apud Domi-
num in delidlis fuis poffunt,

— cum pace a Martyribus

promiffa ad Dominum remit-

tantur. [Id. Ep. 13, & 12.]

"2V. B, Eiifehius, fpeaking

of the perfecution underM
Aurelius and L, P'erusy fays,

" that thofe, who were then

" racked and tortured for

" the confeflion of their

" faith, were fo humble, that

" they would not afTume the

*' title of Martyrs, nor fufFer

*'
it to be given to them, de-

** daring none to be worthy
" of that name, but thofe

" who were made perfedl by
" fufFering death , andpray-
*' ing, that they alfo might
'* arrive at that perfeftion."

[Hift. Ecclef V. 2.] But we
find a contrary pradlice in

Cyprian's time, who freely

gives the title of Martyr to

all, who had indured tor-

ments for the faith of Chriil.

Which was fo far from be-

ing reje6led by them, that

many, as he complains, were

fo puffed up with pride on

that account, as to give great

difturbance to the peace and

difcipline of the Church. Vid.

Epift. X, XI, XII, XIII, &c.

the
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the immediate fruition ofParadife^ and that the fire

cf Martyrdom purged all their fins away at

cnce [i]. And the opinion likewife, which

commonly prevailed in thofe days, that this

world was near to its end, made them the more
eager ftill to fnatch that crown, which would
entitle them to fuch high privileges, ; give them
a power with God, io as to procure benefits for

others, and make them-AfTefTors and Judges

with Chrift himfelf at the lafb day [2].

[i] Sed& juftos cumjudi-

caverit, etiam igni eos exa-

ir.inabit, &c. Lad. vii. 21.

Nemo peregrinatus a cor-

pore, ftatim immoratur penes

Dominum, nifi ex Martyrii

pr^erogativa i paradifo fcili-

cet, non inferis diverfurus.

TertulL de Refur. earn. 43

.

Quis non— pati exoptat ?

ut Dei totam gratiam redi-

mat ; ut omnem veniam ab

eo compenfatione fanguinis

iui expediat } omnia enim

huic operi delifta donantur.

Id. Apologet. ad fin.

N. B. Cyprian, fpeakingof

tlie different ftates of the

lapfed Chriftians, though re-

ftored afterwards to the

Church by penance, and of

the Martyrs, who had nobly

fuffered death or torments for

the faith of Chrift, fays, ''
it

" is one thing, to lie at mer-

•' cy; another, to arrive at

" glory; one thing, to be
" thrown into prifon, and
'* not to be difcharged, till

" you have paid the utter-

" moll farthing ; another, to

" receive the immediate re-

" ward of your faith and vir-

" tue : one thing, to be
" cleanfed from your Sins by
" a long courfe of torments,

" and a purgation by fire

;

" another, to have all your
" fms wiped off at once by
" martyrdom : in a word,
<* one thing to hang in fuf-

*' penfe about your doom, in

" the day of judgement i an-
** other, to becrowned direil-

" ly by the Lord." Ep. li. p.

71. ad fin.

[2] Avrol ro'wvv or]S«o» Moio-

rVfB^ TJXf* ^|M.ri', Ot WV Ttf K^ii-y

<7£(y? avTy. Eufeb, Hift. l.vi,

C. 42.

There
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There was another notion, diligently incul-

cated and generally believed at the fame time,

which was fufficient of itfelf to efface all the ter-

rors of Martyrdom, viz. that under all that

dreadful apparatus of racks and fires, and the

feeming atrocity of their tortures, the Martyrs

were miraculoufly freed from all fenfe of pain,

nay, felt nothing but tranfports of joy, front

the cruelty of their torm.entors. All which is

exprefly afiirmed by many of the ecclefiaftical

writers. Ihe viftble ajjijlance of heaven., fays Dr.

Chapman, relieving the pains offeme., extinguiJJj-

ing them in others., and converting them into plea-

Jure and rapture in many^^which fa^s., he de-

clares, to be fo well kncim., andfo well attejled-y

fo plain andJo indifputahle., that there was no occa-

fio^ifor him to take the trouble ofproving them [ i ].

Socrates., the Hiftorian, has furnifhed an irt-

flance ofthem in the cafe of one T'hsodorus : and

the old Martyrologies, as they are publiihed by

the Romanifts, and efpecially the A5is of Ferpe-

tua and Felicitas^ to which the Do6tor refers us,

for the indifputable proof of true miracles, will

fupply us with many more [2]. This Theodorus

[ I ] Mifcell. Trafts, p. 1 56 qUcTflionable vouchers of true

[2] As appears beyond all miracles: which, while they

difpute from the ads of Per- excita oui compaihon for the

pctua and Feluitas, Sec. Ibid. fulFerings, and our admira-

p. 1 69. tion of the courage of thcfe

N. B. It is ftrange, that a two female ivlartyrs, yet

Proteftant Divine ftiould lay ihock and difi^^ufc us at the

fo much ftrefs on thefe Ads, fame time, to fee all this vir-

as to make them the un- tue and fortitude delisted, not

was
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was a young Chriflian, of eminent zeal and pie-

ty, who is laid to have fuffered the moil cruel

from the calm andfober prin-

ciples of the Gofpel, but

from the impetuofity of a

wild and extravagant enthu-

fiafm. Among many other

inftances of this, written by

Perpeiua herfelf, in her pri-

fon, (he relates what follows

:

** That, as flie was praying

" with the reft of her fellow

^^ martyrs, flie happened to

'^ mention, all of a ftidden,

'^ and to her own furprize,

'• the name of Dinocratcs,

'•' wiiich had not come into

*' her mind of a long time,

** till that very moment. It

" was the name of her bro-

" ther, who died of a cancer

'' in his face, when he was
" but feven years old. This
" renewed her grief for his

''unhappy cafe; and con-

•* vinced her, that ihe ought
'' to pray for him, as being

" now held worthy to inter-

** cede for others : whereup-
*' oh ihe began to put up her

" prayers and fighs for him
*' to the Lord, and in that

*' fame night received this

" vifion : fhe faw Dinocrates

*' comingout ofadark place,

'* in which there were many
** others with him» greatly

" tormented by heat and
" thirJl ; with a fordid and

Vo L. L

" pale countenance, and the

*' fame wound in his face

" which he had when he di-

*' ed. There was a pool of
" water alfo in the place,

" but with a brink deeper

" than the ftatue of the boy,

" who rtretched himfelf out,

" as defirous to drink, but
*' was not able to reach the

** water. This grieved Per-

*' peiuay who, as foon as Ihe

*' was awake, knew by this

" vifion that her brother was
" in an uneafy ftate : but be-

" ing aflured, that fhe could

" relieve him by her prayers,

** fhe continued to intercede

** cay and night, with groans

*' and tears, that his punifh-

'* ment might be remitted for

" her fake. Upon which,
**

file fhortly after received

" another vifion, when the

'* place, which before was

" dark, appeared bright and
*' fliining ; and Dinocrates vj2ls

" now quite clean, welldref-

" {td and refrefhed ; and in-

** Itead of the wound, with a

'^' fear onely in his face : and
'^ the brink of the pool was
*' reduced to the heighthone-
** ly of his navel, whence he
*' inftantly drew water: on
*' the brink alfo Hood a vial

" full of water, cut of which

Y tortures
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tortures by the command of the Emperor Ju-

lian j but after he was left for dead by his tor-

" he began to drink, yet the

** water in it never failed : fo

" that the boy, having now
** fatisfied his thirft, went a-

*' way chearfuUy to play, as

'* children ufually do ; by

*' which -P^r/^/w^underftood,

*"' that her brother was re-

" moved from the place of

" his punifhment." *

The cafe of this infant Di-

7iccrates, was alledged by an

ancient writer, in a contro-

verfy with St. Jujiin, as a

proof, that baptifm was not

abfolutely neceffary to an ad-

mifiion into Paradife : to

which St. Jujihi anfwers,

" That though the boy was

" but feven years old, he

" might probably be bap-

" tized at that age, and after

** baptiun be guilty of lying

*' or denying Chrift : or in

** the time of perfecution,

*' might be drawn perhaps

*' by his impious Father, who
*' was an Heathen, into fome

" ad of Idolatry, for which
*• he was doomed to a place

*' of torments, till his pardon
*' was obtainedby the prayers

'' of his Siller, then going to

" die for Lhrill," [De Ori-

gin, anini. 1. i. c. 10. Sc\. iii.

c. 9.] i'rom thefc and feveral

lOtiier vif:or:s of the fame

kind, which are related in the

fame Ads, the Romanifts

draw what they take to be a

demonftrative and experimen-

tal proof of every thing,

which they teach with reg-ard

to the other world ; of an

Helly a Fiirgatory, a Li?nbus,

07'
fcpurate place ofhifants, and

another Limhus of the Ancient

Fathers, nxsith a Paradife for

theim?nediate reception of Mar-
tyrs : and that the dead 7nay

he relie^oed alfo from theirpains

by the prayers of the li^oing.

[Vid. Ruinart. Ada Martyr,

de SS. Perpet. & Felic. § vn
& VI (I, & notas Holftenii

& Poihi-ii.]

Such are the miracles,

v.'hichDr. Chapman affirms to

be indifputably proved by the

Afts o^ Perpetua and Felicitas;

and fuch the dodrines, which

are deduced from them : but

tho' neither the enthufiafm

nor the Popery, with which

they abound, could check his

Prctellant zeal from afcrib-

ing a divine authority to

them, there is another cir-

cumftance lliU belonging to

them, iufficient, one would

think, to have deilroyed their

whole ci-ed it with an Advo-

cate of primitive and ort-lio-

dox Antiquity : for the origi-

mcntorsj
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mentors, was providentiaJJy preferved and re-

llored to iife. " Ruffinus happening to meeC

nal Colledlor and publiflier of

them appears to have been

one of tliofe Heretics and

difcipJes of Movtanus, who
gave fo much difturbance to

the Church in the early ages.

This is declared to be moft'

certain by the learned Vale-

ftus, though a Papill; and

notwithllanding the pains,

which Mr. Ruivart, the Edi-

tor of the Martyrologies,

takes, to confijte that impu-
tation, the truth of it feems to

be unquxilionable. Valejiusy

indeed, like a good Catholic,

defires, I'hat this circuTnJ}a??ce

niay not detrad; eitherfrom the

authority of thofe Jds, or the

'Veneration due to thofe holy

Martyrs, and charges it as a
piece of craft on the Montanifs,
that they made ufe of thefe

vifions, to fupport the credit

of their own dreams. But
^hen we refled on the en-
thufiallic fpirit of Pcrpctua,
and with what a confidence
flie relates her wonderful vi-

fions and intercourfe with the
Lord

; and when we find her
chaiacier and revdationb
mentioned 'vith prailc by
fcrtuluan, tlien a Montanf,
it is highly probable, that

Perpctua alfo herfclf was
tamud witJi the fame 1 Icrefv •

and that St. Afin confe-

quently, as an eminent Cri-

tic has obferved, was drawn
by fome falfe tradition con-
cerning thefe Martyrs, to ho-
nour them as true Saints,

when, in reality, they were
Heretics. [Vid. Ittig. Di/fert.

deHjerefiarch. Sedl, 2. c.xiii.

§ 28.]

From the fame Afts we
fee likewife, as I have faid,

how thefe primitive Martyrs
went out to meet their cruel

deaths vvitli a iirm pcrfua-
fion, that they fliould feel no
pain from them. Felicitas

was eight months gone v/ith

child, when their execution
drew near, and being afraid,

as her companions alfo were,
that on the account of her
pregnancy, (ht ihould be left

by them alone in the way to

their common hope, they all

put up their joint prayers to

heaven, three days before

theyfufFered: upon which flie

fell prefently into labor, and
was delivered of a fepale
child : but in the time of de-

livery, when (lie expreffcd a

fl^arp fenfe ofthe pains which
fhe felt ; one of the fervants

of the prifon faid to her. If
you lament fo much no-iVj ^Lvhat

nvill ycu dof <iK;hen you are

Y 2 <"' with
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*' with him many years after, took occafion to

*' afk him, whether he had been fenfible of any

" very fharp pains under the agony of his tor-

*' ture ; to which he anfwered, that he had fek

" but very little, and that a certain young perfon

" ftood by him all the time, wiping away the

" fweat which flowed from him, ftrengthening

" his mind, and filling him with delight rather

" than torment, during his continuance on the

«rack[i].'*

Laftly, we mud add to thefe feveral motives,

the fcandal of flying from perfecution, and the

infamy which attended the lapfed Chriftians •,

fo as to make life hardly fupportable to thofe^

who, through fear of the rack and a cruel death,

had been tempted to deny their faith, or guilty

of any compliance with the idolatry of their

perlecutors. All which topics, when difplayed

with art and eloquence by their ablefl Teachers,

were fufEcient to inflame the multitude, to v/hat

pitch of zeal they pleafed, fo as to make them

even provoke, and offer themfelves forwardly to

the mod dreadful torments. '' Who is there,

'' fays Cyprian^ who would not ft rive with all

'' his might, to arrive at fo great a glory, to be

*' a friend of God; enter into prefent joy with

" Chrill ; and after earthly torments receive

thronvn to the heajis, wohichyou in mt^ nvbo ^ill fed for me,

dtflnftd, nvhcn you refufed to hecaife I am to fuff'er fojf him.

facrifice ? to which Ihe an- Vid. Acl. ibid. % xv.

fwered, I ncvjfeelnvhat Iff- [i] Socrat. Hift. 1. iii. C.

Jer i but then, another ^cjtll be 19. it Sozom. 1. v. c. 20.

" heatenl]^
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^' heavenly rewards ? If it be glorious to world-

*' ly foldiers, after conquering an enemy, to re-

'' turn triumphant into their country, how much
'' greater glory is it, after having vanquifhed

" the Devil, to return triumphant into paradife,

" whence Jldam was expelled, and there to eredt

'^ trophies over that very enemy, who expelled

" him ? To accompany God, when he comes
" to take vengeance on his enemies ; to be
'^ placed at his fide, when he fits in judgement •,

*' to be made coheirs with Chrifb ^ equal with
'' Angels ; and together with the Apftles^ Pro-

" fhets^ and Patriarchs^ to rejoice in the poflef-

" fion of an heavenly kingdom ? Thefe things

'' you are to bear in your minds and memories.

" What perfecution can get the better of fuch

*' meditations ? what torments be fuperior to

" them [i] ?"

Thefe principles and motives, I fay, had fuch

force, as fometimes to animate even bad men,

to indure a Martyrdom.. For the Heretics alfo

had their Martyrs, as all hiflory informs us,

as well as the Orthodox •, who yet in their

common fufferings and death, continued to tef-

tify their mutual avcrfion, and to refufe all com-

[
I
] Exhortat. ad Martyr. ai.vay ^K:'ith it e^very thir.g it

c. xii. This may ferve as a meets ; fi^icc he mas capable

fpecimenof that /r/^i?, ^W «o- of raijing ^what pajjions he

hie, and gefiuin eloquence ofQy- pleafcd, and ofperfuadiv.g us, to

prian, which, as Dr. Mar- do ivhaten)erhehad a m:nd to.

Jhall, the Tranflator of his Prcf. to his Tranflation, p.

works, fays, refembles an im- i 7.

petucus torrenty ^jJnch ccirries

Y 3 munion
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^nunion with each other [i']. But by bad men,

who became Martyrs, I do not mean fuch one-

ly as were called Heretics, for that name was

often given, even to the befi: ; but the proud,

the contentious, the drunken, and the lewd,

among the orthodox Martyrs themfelves : of

all which kinds, there were many, as St. Cyprian

complains, who, after they had nobly fuftained

the trial of Martyrdom, and efcaped with life

from the torments of their perfecutors, yet by a

petulant, faclious, and profligate behaviour,

gave great fcandal and diilurbance to the difci-

pline of the Church.

This is e}^3re(ly declared by Cyprian in feveral

of his letters : in one ofwhich, addreffed to the

whole body of the ConfefTors, after he has figni-

fied his joy, " That the greateftpart of them
*' were made the better by the honor of their

" confeffion, and preferved their glory, by a

" quiet and inoffenfive carriage, yet he had

'' been informed, he fays, of others, who in-

*^ feded their fociety, and difgraced the lauda-

" ble name of Confeffor by their evil converla-

" tion : feme of them being drunken and lafci-

'' vious, fome puffed up and fwollen with pride;

*' while others, as he had heard with the utmoft

^> grief, defiled their bodies, the temples of God,

" fandliiied by their confefTion, with the pro-

*' mifcuous and infamous ufe of lewd wo-

[l J
Kat iireildv ol Itt] to t^$ Tt/'p/wt f^{lci rtiwv ruv utto Tr,;

*/.y,9<:W£$ aV& TYii kKx.?iyicriug f^xflv^uvf ^ici^SfoHai rs 'ZUfog

^' men.''
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" men [i]." In one of his letters alfo to the

Clergy, he fays, " I am grieved, when I hear
" how fomc of them run about, wickedly and
" infolently, fpending their time in trifles, or in

" fowing difcord ; and defiling the members of
' Chrift, and which have already confefTed
^' Chrifl, by the unlawful ufe of women [2]."

And in another treatife, where he is touching
the fame fubjedl, " Let no man wonder, fays he,

" that fome of the ConfefTors commit fuch hor-
" ribie and grievous fins ; for confeflion does
^' not fecure them from the fnares and tempta-
'' tions of the Devil otherwife we fhould
'' never after fee any frauds, and whoredoms.
'' and adulteries, in ConfefTors, which I now
<' groan and grieve to fee in fome of them [3]."

reT^ei^vlai. Eufeb. Hift. L v.

c. 16. it. c. 18.

[i] Sedquofdam audio ir^-

ficcre numerum vellruru, &
liudempraccipui nominis pra-

va fua converlatione dellru-

ere, &c. Sec. Epift. vi.

[2] Doleo enim, quando
audio quofdam improbe &
infolenter difcurrere, & ad

ineptias vel difcordias vacare:

Chrifli membra &- jam Chri-

Itum confefla, per concubitus

illicitos inquinare. Ep. v. it.

vii. 22, 24.

[3] DeUnitat. Ecclef-verf.

fin. p. 185.

N. B. The name of iVIar-

tyr was given, as 1 have faid

above, to all thofe, who had
fuiFered tortures for the pub-

lic profefTion of their faitli

before the Magiftrates. And
the title of ConfeiTor to thofe,

who, after mal;ing the fame
profefiion, had been commit-
ted onel}^ to prifon, in order

to be referved to the fame
tortures, or punifhcd with

death. Whence Tcrtullian

calls them. Martyres iieftgnaii,

or Martyrs eled, [ad Mar-
tyr, i. vid. Cypr. Ep.viii. &
^0t. Rigalt. 8.]

But with regard to this cafe

of Martyrdom, I cannot for-

bear obfcrving a Itrange con-

trariety both of principle and
praaice in thefe primitive

Y 4 It
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It is not my defign, by what is faid here on

the fubjedl of Martyrdom, to detrad in any

ages, between the times of Tertidlian^ on the contrary,

Polycarp and ^ertullian. The about half a century after.

Martyrdom of Tolycarpy in wrote a book againfi allfight

tlie narrative of it, written by in perfecution, in which he la-

the Chi:rch of Smyrna, is bors to prove, *' that our Sa-

*' viour's precept was tempo-
" rary, and peculiar to the

" circumftances of thofe

" times, and addreflcd whol-

" ly to theApoftles ; who yet

** afterwards, when thofe cir.-

" curnllanccs were changed,
" both pradifed and pre-
**" fcribed a different condu^l.

" That it was bafe in private

** ChriHians to fly, and much
" more in Bifhops and Pa-

llcrs.—That a good Shep-

twice called an E'vangelical

Martyrdom, or performed ac-

cording to the rules of the

Gofpel, and in imitation of

Chrifl; [§i. ig.] who did

not offer himfelfforwardly to

his enemies, but withdrew

Kimfelffrom them, and wait-

ed till he was betrayed into

their hands : and command-
ed his Apoilles alfp, ^-hen

they nxjere perfeaited m one City,

toflee into another. [Matt. x.

29.] When the perfecuticn ** herd will lay down his life

therefore grew hot in Smyrna, " for his flock, but a bad one

Polycarp withdrew himfelf *' fly at tlie fight of the wolf,

from that city into the neigh- " and leave his Iheep to be

bouring villages J lliifting his *' torn in pieces." [p. 97,
quarters flill from village to 696.] He inveighs aifo a-

village, to avoid his purfuers, gainft another practice,which

till he was betrayed by one feems to have been common
of his own domefiics -, [§9.] among the Chrlftians of thofe

and fo fulfilled both the ex- days, of ratfomitig thenijel<ves

ample and precept of our from their perfecutors hy a fiim

Lord. And upon the fame rf money; and declares it to

authority alfo, Chnens of J- be " an affront to God to

lexandria declares it to be a

fin, and a kind of felf-mur-

der, not to Hee on fuch an

occafion from the malice of

^heir perfecutors. [Strom. 1.

iv. c. lo.J

•' redeem thofe by money,
' whomChrift had redeemed
' with his blood : and to

' make fecret bargains with

' an informer or ioldier, or

' lc.i»avifh Prefident, for tW,

manner
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manner from the real merit and juft praife of

thofe primitive Martyrs, who, with an invinci-

ble conftancy, fuftained the caufe of Chrifl, at

" elfe did tlie Lord intend to

" teach us by this example,

"but that we ought not to fly

" from perfecution f" [p. 93,]

Thefe were the principles,

which generally prevailed in

the Church from the time of

Tertullian : fo that when two
of the moft eminent Bifhops,

who fucceeded him, St. Cy-
prian ofCarthagey and St. Di-
onyfms of Alexa7idriay found it

expedient in a time of perfe-

cution, to preferve their lives

by retiring from their feveral

Sees, they had no other ex-

cufe to recur to, but the plea

of a divine revelation, and
the exprefs command ofGod
for it : the precept and ex-
ample of our Saviour ; the

practice of his ApoHles ; and
the Evangelical Martyrdom of
St. Polycarp, being no longer

of any force, againft the En-
thufialHc zeal, and vifionary

temper of that age. Which
zeal however, becaufe it hap-

pened to be ridiculed by an

infidel writer, is ftrenuoufly

defended by Dr. Chapman, in

the very words and reafon-

ing 01 Tertiillia72, See MifceL

Tradsj p. 157.

" life of a Chriftian (whom
** Chrift had purchafed and
" fet free in the face of the

" world) as if it were for a

*' thief [p. 697, 698.] He
" exhorts them 'therefore to

** commit themfelves intirely

" to God ; who could either

" throw them into the mid ft

** of their enemies, while

** they were flying, or cover

*' them from danger even in

** the midil of the people:

*' and he flievvs by an emi-
'* nent example, that neither

*' flight nor money was ef-

" feccual to procure their

" fafety. Rutilius, fays he, a

" nioil holy Martyr, after he
*' had oft efcaped by flying

** from place to place, and
" redeemed himfelf, as he
" imagined, from all danger
*' by his money, yet in all

" this fecurity, was unex^
*' pededly apprehended, car-

" ried before the Prcfident,

" and put to a fevere torture,

" for the correction, I believe,

" of his flight : and being
** committed at lait to the

" flames, he then afcribcd

" the Martyrdom, which he
*' had been avoiding, to the

*' m.ercy ofGod : and wliat

the
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the expence of their lives. It is reafonable to

believe, that, generally fpeaking, they were the

beil fortof Chrillians, diftinguifhed by their ex-

emplary zeal and piety \ and the chief ornaments

of the Church in their feveral ages : yet it is

certain, that they were fubjecl ftill to the fame

paffions, prejudices.^ and errors, which were

common to all the other pious Chiftians of the

fame age. My fole view therefore is, to expofe

the vanity of thofe extravagant honors, and that

idolatrous worfhip, which are paid to them in-

difcriminately by the Church of 7^^/7/^5 and to

ihew efpecially, that the circumftance of their

Martyrdom, while it gives the flrongeft proof

of the fincerity of their faith and truft in the

promifcs of the Gofpel, adds nothing to the

charader of tjieir knowledge or their fagacity \

nor confequently, any weight to their teftimony,

in preference to that of any other juft and de-

vout Chnflian whatfocver [i].

[i] San:onarola, a moft pi- " to the fire, to prove Sa'vo-

ous and learned Monk of the *' jjarcla to be an Heretic. But

fifteenth century, preached " a certain Jacohln offered

with great force and elo- " himfelfto the fire, to prove,.

quence in Italy, againft tlie " that Savonaro/a had true

corruptions of the codrt of " revelations, and was no

Rome, and the flagitious life " Heretic. In the mean

and pradicesofPope^^/rAw^- '* time Sa^uoncrola preached,

//frthe fixth, Vvho not being " but made no fuch confi-

able to filence him, con- " dent offer, nor durft he ven-

demned him to be hanged :
" ture at that new kind of

of whom Dr. Jcr. Taylor tells '' fre ordeal; and putthe cafe,

the following ftory :
^' that all four had palTcd

" Two ¥rana[can Friars, '' through the fire, and died

*' fays he, ofFcred themfcl\cs '' in the flames, what would

§4'
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§ 4. It has been frequently objeded by my
Antagonifls, that to rejed: the unanimous tedi-

mony of the Fathers, in their reports ot the pii-

nntive miracles, will deilroy the faith and credit

of all hiftory.

This was the conftant cant of all the zealots,

even of the Heathen world, whenever any of

their eftabliflied fuperftitions were attacked by

men of fenfe. " If thefe things, they cried,

'*^ approved by the wifdom of our anceftors,

" and confirmed by the confent of ages, can be

" fliewn at lad to be falfe, wc muil burn all our

" "that have proved ? Had he

" been a Heretic, or no He-
*' retic, the more or the lefs,

*' for the confidence of thefc

** zealous Idiots ? Ifwe mark
*/ it, a great many argu-

•*'* ments, on which many
^' Seds rely, are no better

*' probation than this." Lib.

of Proph. Ep. Dedic. p. 39.

There is another ftory like-

wife, fomewhat applicable to

the prefent purpofe, which I

have elfewhere made ufe of,

as it is told by Sir TI?o. Roe;
** that the houfe and Church
*' of the Jefuits in Im/m hap-
" pening to be burnt, the

" Crucifix was found un-
" touched, which was given
*' out ,as a miracle. Upon
*' this, the King (cnt for the
*' Jefuit, and having ex;uiiin-

** ed him about the llicf, made

" this propofal to him, T/jaf
''^

if he ivokU caji the Crucifix

" into the fire before hisface,
** and it did not burn^ he 'would

" turn Chrtftian. The Jefuit

" would not venture the cre-
*^ dit of his religion on fo ha-
" zardous an experiment, yet
'' offered to caft himfelf into

" the fire, as a proof of his

" own fliith, which the King
" would not allow." For he

had fenfe enough to know
the difference, between the

efred of a miracle and a

martyrdom; that the lafl

could prove nothing but the

Jefuit's fmcerity, in what he

profeffed to believe ; where-
as the iirfl would yield the

llrongell confirmation to the

truth alfo of what he taught.

[See Lett. from7?^;Ar, Pra:f"t.

Difc, p. ICO.]

" annals.
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*-"- annals, and believe nothing at all [i]." And
the fame outcry, as Evfebius tells us, was made

by them alto againft the Chriftians, when the'

Gofpel firfl began to Spread itfclf among them :

*' that to rejed a belief and worfhip univerfally

*•= eftablifhed by Kings, Lcgiilators, and Philo-

*' fophers of all Nations, whether Greeks or Bar-

*' harians^ was an impious apoflacy from the

" rites of their anceftors, and a contradiction

'' to the fenfe and judgement of mankind [2]."

The Chriftians, on the other hand, conftantly

derided this plea, and declared, " that to follow

" the inventions of their anceftors, without any

" judgement or examinations, and to be led

" perpetually by others, like brute animals,

*' was to preclude themfelves from that fearch

*' of wifdom and knowledge, v/hich is aatviral

^* to man [3]." Yet when it came at laft to

their own turn, to find the authority of ages on

their fide, they took up the fame plea which

they had before rejeded ; and urge it at this

day, as the principal objedion to Proteftantifm. :

«' That it is a mere novelty, which had no exift-

*' ence in the world before Luther^ contradi(^o-

" ry t;o the practice of all the primitive Saints

[ 1 ] Negcir.us omnia ; com- eft, fapientiam qucerere, om-

baramus annales ; fida ha:c nibus fit innatum ; fapien-

efle dicamus, &c. Cic.deDi- tiam fibi adimimt, qui fme

vin. J. i. 1 7. ullo judicio inventa majorum

[2] Eufeb. Prepar. Evan- probant, & ab aliis, pecudum

gel. 1. i. c. 2. more, ducuntur, c<:c. L?.z-

[3] Qii^re cam fapcre, id tant. Divin. Inftit. 1. ii. c 3.

'' and
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*' and Martyrs of the Catholic Church, and to

*' the unanimous confent of fifteen centuries."

If this objedion therefore had ever been found

to have any force in it, the ancient Chriflians

could never have over- ruled the iinpoftures of

Paganifm ; nor our Reformers, the fu perditions

of Popery. But in truth, when it comes to be

ferioufly confidered, it will appear to have no

fenfe at all in it : and if the Do6lors Chapman

and Berriman^ who now revive and fo zealoufly

urge it, were called upon to cxplane themfelves

upon it, they would tind it difficult, I dare fay,

to tell us what they mean by it. If they mean,

that a contempt of thofe miracles, which they

would perfuade us to believe, would neceflarily

derive the fame contempt on hiftory it felf, all

experience has fliewn the contrary •, for though

there have been doubters and contemners of

fuch miracles in all ages, yet hiftory has main-

tained its ground through them all. During

the three firft centuries, the whole world in a

manner not onely doubted, but rejedled the mi-

racles of the primitive Chriftians : yet hiftory

was written and read with the fame pleafure and

profit as before, and applied by the unbelievers

themfelves to the confirmation of their very

doubts. Our commerce with the times paft,

as they arc reprefented to us in hiftory, is of

much the fame kind, with our manner ot deal-

ing with the prcfcnt. We find many nv.Mi in

the world, whofe fidelity we have juft ground
to furped

; yet a number of others, whom we

can
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can readily truft, fufficient to fupport that cre-

dit and mutual confidence, by which the bufi-

nefs r.l life is carried on : juft fo in ancient Hi-

ftory ; we find many things of which we have

caule to doubt ; many, which we are obliged to

rejefl •, yet its ufe ftill fubfifts, and from real

and indifputable fa6ls, fupplies fufficient matter

both of inllruclion and entertainment to every

judicious reader.

If our Doftors therefore mean any thing by

the objection, which we are examining, it muil

be this ; that the fame principle, which induce*^

us to fufped: the primitive miracles, and parti-

cularly thofe of Simeon Stylites^ when fo forcibly

and credibly attefted, muft induce us alfo, if we

are confiftent with ourfelves, to fufped every

thing, that is delivered to us from ancient hi-

ilory . But they widely miftake the matter ; and

do not at all refled; on what I have intimated

above, that the hiftory of miracles is of a kind

totally different from that of common events,

the one, to be fufpeCted always of courfe, with-

out the flirongeft evidence to confirm it -, the

ether, to be admitted of courfe, without as

flrohg reafon to fufpec^l it. Ordinary fad:s, re-

lated by a credible perfon, furniili no caufe of

doubting from the nature of the thing : but if

they be ftrange and extraordinary, doubts natu-

rally arife, and in proportion as they approach

towards the marvellous, thofe doubts ftiU in-

creafe and grow flronger : for mere honefty will

net warrant them j we require other qualities in

the
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the Hiftorian •, a degree of knowledge, expe-

rience, and difcernment, fufficienc to judge of
the whole nature and circumllances of the cafe

:

and if any of thefc be wanting, we neceffarily

fufpend our belief. A weak man, indeed, if

honeft, may attell common events as credibly

as the wifcfl ; yet can hardly make any report,

that is credible, of fuch as are miraculous ; be-

caufe a fufpicion will always occur, diat his

weaknefs, and imperfccSl knowledge .of the ex-

tt£\t of human art, had been impofed upon by

the craft of cunning Jugglers. On the other

hand, fliould a man of known abilities and

judgement, relate to us things miraculous, or

undertake to perform them himfelf, the very

notion of his Ikill, without an affurance alio of

his integrity, would excite onely the greater

fufpicion of him [i] -, efpecially, if he had any

intereil to promote, or any favorite opinion to

recommend, by the authority of fuch works

:

becaufe a pretenfion to miracles, has in all ao-es

and nations, been found the moft efFedlual in-

ftrument oflmpoflors, towards deluding the

multitude, and gaining their ends upon them.

There is not a Tingle Hiftorian of Antiquity,

whether Greek or Ladn, who has not recorded

Oracles^ prodi^ies^ prophecies^ and miracles^ on the

occafion of fome memorable events, or revolu-

tions of Srafes and Kingdoms. Many of thele

are attciled in the graved manner, and by the

[i] Quo quisverfutior & callldior eft, hoc invillor S: fuf-

pe(5\ioi-; «jctiii(fta opiiiioac probitacis. Cic. Off ii. 9.

grave 11
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graveft writers, and were firmly believed at the

time by the populace : yet it is certain, that there

is not one of them which we can reafonably take

to, be genuin : not one, but what was either

wholly forged, or, from the opportunity of

fome unufual circumftance attending it, improv-

ed and aggravated into fomething fupernatural.

This was undoubtedly the cafe of all the Hea-

then miracles ; and though it may hurt in fome

meafure the general credit of miracles, yet, as

experience has plainly fhewn, it has not in any

degree affeded the credit of common hiftory.

For example, Bionyfius ofHalicarnajfus is efteem-

ed one of the moft faithful and accurate Hifto-

rians of Antiquity : we take his word without

fcruple, and preferably even to the Roman wri-

ters, in his account of the civil affairs oi Rome-y

yet we laugh at the fi6litious miracles which he

has interfperfed in it* " In the war with the

" Lat,ms^ he tells us, how the Gods, Caftor and

*' Pollux^ appeared vifibly on white horfes, and
** fought on the fide of the Romans^ who, by
'' their afiiftance, gained a complete victory j

" and that for a perpetual memorial of it, a

*' Temple was publicly eredled, and a yearly

" feftival, facrifice, and procefTion, inftitutedtd

*-' the honor of thofe Deities [ij." Now tho'

or-[i ] Vid. Dionyf. Hal. An- fcription of the battel o0f
tiqu. 1. vi. p. 337. Edit. Ox- cejicr, between C/?<2r/^j [I. and

on. Olh^erCromivell^ has delivef-

N.B. A kite Kirtorian of ed a fcory to pollerity, con-

our ownKingdomj inliisde- cerniiig a certain contract

nobody
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nobod)'at this day believes a tittle of the .mira-
cle, yet the faith of Hift«ry is not hurt by it.We admit the battgj and theviaory

; and take
the miraculous part;tobe, what it certainly was,
the fia-ion of the Commanders or perlbns inter-
eiled

; contrived for the feke of Ibme private
as well as public benefit, which the nature of
the cafe will eafily fuggefi:.

Thus in the narrative alfo, above mentioned
of the iMartyrdom of St. Polycarp, the point of
hiltory IS, that he was condemned to death at
Smyrna, of which be wasBi&op, and there ac-
tually burnt at the Stake, for his profeffion of
the Chriftian faith. We have no doubt there-
fore of his xMartyrdoifi, yet may reafonably
paufe at the miracles, which are faid to have at-
tended it. The voice pretended to come from
heaven, was heard onely by a few, and that in a
time of fuch hurry, in which nothing could be
heard diftindly. If fuch a voice therefore had
been uttered by any one in the croud, as it was
hardly poffible to dijbern whence it came, fo
tb.ofe whofe zeal and imagination were particu-

made in form, between Oli- g,-ee by our contempt of fo
-verand ,heDc.,l!, in . per- fjly a tale?: wliich thoucra
ronalco.^erence Which fto- no m.n of a found jud^e-

tI,T t ^"^f^ ''''^'^' "="' "" 'h-k credib e, yethat he thought h,mfe!f ob- none will conceive the eaft

h m fay, by the adv.ce of the reality of the battel, or

•helithTflr "%.'" '-«-• circumftancesoV.>
the fa,thofh,ltory would reft as they are rehated by tl,;

couMin.?n,!'''"^^°"'""'
'^'"'^'^ifiof'-^n. SeeEchard-.could .tl-elhaKen in any de- Hift.ofEngl.

Vol. 1. 7 ^Z larly
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larly affected by fo moving an occafion, might

eafily miftake it for miraculous. The flame

alfo is faid to have made an arch around his bo-

dy, and could not burn it : an appearance,

which might eafily happen from the common
efFeds of the wind, or Ibmething at lead fo like

it, as to afford matter enough to a fuperftitious

fancy, to fupply the reft. But the circumftance

of a Dove flying out of his hody^ when pierced by

a fword, is beyond all belief: or if a Dove was

really feen to fly out of the wood, which was

prepared to confume him, it might have been

conveyed thither, probably by defign, in order

to be let loofe at a certain moment : as in the

funerals of the Roman Emperors, an Eagle was

always obferved to fly out of the funeral pile, as

foon as it began to blaze, which was fuppofed

to convey the foul of the deceafed into heaven : of

which a folemn depofltion was confliantly made

upon oath, in order to the Deification of thofe

Emperors [i].

But the cafe of witchcr aftaflbrds the moft cf-

fedual proof of the truth of what I am advanc*

ing. There is not in all hiftory any one mira-

ccv^S «; rov a^ctvoy otvccpi^uv. uTrxocivxll^BoJcci a|ta>]£?, h) ofc-

BIo. de Fun. Augufl. l.lvi. nnix mec ZT^odys'h Ly^axsWt*

p. 59S. Ik infi 'orvpocq oivi^)^o(A,ivov etq ror

rBvous'.a ol THTy, asTo? tjc If ypxi-ov to'j fcalcx.KXEvlx Kaia-cc^ac,

xvTri;cin7rlx%- }^ i^fv Uif\v.'x^ Juft. Martyr. Apol. i. p. 32,

Iru^ rha.yo[[\6^r,. Id. de Fun. Ed. Thirlb.

p. 84:

Cul0U3
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tulous fad, fo authentically attefted as the J-
.fence of witches. All Chr.ftian nations what-
foever have confented in the belief of them, and
provided capital laws againft them : in confe
quence of which, many hundreds of both fexeshave fuixered a cruel death. In our own coun-
try, great numbers have been condemned to
die, at different times, after a public trial, by theW places, for a perpetual memorial of their
diabohcal praa.ces. anniverfary fermons and
folemnmes have been piouQy inftituted, andM.M at th,s day, to propagate a deteftation ofthem to all pofterity [ i J. Now to deny the rc-

[i] In the teglnning of earliefl aees of fhp rt ..
Queen £/,W./iV reign, the who J^"

°* "'^ Church :

Court feems to have been Tefo^ theO "
?'''"^^^''

great,, al.™ed by an i.a- c^Vo^Sr h' ^fr^"ginary mcreafe of this Infer- jeft, addre/fes hTf.if t

brated Preachers. AmongVhe « Zlfll
"^":--'°"%

-ft. ie is furpri^ing to 'per- " G a frea."' T? r
'°"

ce.ve, to what a length of fu << h! c „
^''"'^ ^>'"

perftition and cred-flity th •. tTrT "1 "''''"' ^"^

srre->t P,(T,^ -^r ,
manifeft marks of their

prei^dices and prepoHeLn « iS^dea^- "^X
Ki^ r !-• •

'"-*"-i*-- ^"^T Ipeech IS benumbed •«bb for h:s p:ety. learning, " their fenfes bereft VVhel'
«djudge.n,ent.asanyi„the "fore your poor fubjefts

Z 2
aljj-y
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ality of Fads, fo folemniy attefted, and fo uni-

" humble petition to your

" Highnef; is, that the laws

*' toucking fuch Malefai'iors

•* may be put in due execu-

** tlon. For the ihoal of

** them is great, their doings

*^ horrible, their malice in-

*'. tolerable, their examples

" mofr miferable : and I pray

" God, they never pradiie

" farther than apon the fub-

*' jea."- Upon which paffage

Mv.Siryfe remarks, that the

remonftrances of this kind

made by this Bifliop and o-

thers, gave occafion, to bring

a Bill ifit the next Farliojnent,

^or viaking Inchantments- and

Witchcraft Felony. See annals

at the Reformat, vol.i. p. 8.

When Tertullian, in proof

of the miraculous powers,

which were clamed by the

Chrirtians of that age, chal-

lenges the Heathen Magi-

flrates, to come and fee hov/

eafily the Chriilian Exorcijis

could drive Devils out of the

bodies of men, he might be

allured probably at the fame

time, that the notice of his

challenge would never reach

thoie Niag^ilrates, or at leaft,

.that they would never pay

any regard to it : yet plum-

ing hirnfelf, as it were, upon

ity he adds, and^xvbat can be

tmrc I7:a7iifeft than this opera-

tion y<rivhat mere con'vincing than

fhi'procf? [Apolog. c. xxiii.]

But I would afk the warmeft

advocates of the primitive

miracles, whether this con^

mincing proofof Tertiillian, or

the exprefs teftimony of any'

other Father, or any number ^

of them., can in any man-

ner be compared with that

firength of evidence, which,

through all ages, affirmed

the exillence of witches and

their direful praftices, by the

molt folemn ads of Kings

and Parliaments, and v/hole

nations ; who, after many
public trials, and the flrideit

examinations, have conllant-

ly attefled the reality of the

fads and crimes, with which

they were charged, of inflid-

ing horrible pains and dif-

eafes, and dellroying the lives

of many innocent people, by

the force of their charms and

forceries. See the printed

trials of nificteen njcitches, ten

of whom were condemned,

together at Lancajler, i 61 2,

where the Judge, in paffing

fentence of death upon them,

fpeaks of ma7iy cruel and bar-

barous murtherSf ofwhich they

had been guilty, befities other

Climes, oftormenting the bo-

dies, and deftroying the cat-

tle of their neighbours.

verfally
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verfally believed, feems to give the lie to the
fenfe and experience of all Chriftendom ; to the
wifeft and bed of every nation, to public mo-
numents fublifting to our own times : yet the
incredibility of the thing prevailed, and was
found at laft too ftrong for all this force of hu-
man teftimony

: fo that the belief of witches is

now utterly extinft, and quietly buried without
involving hiftory in its ruin, or leaving even the
leafl: difgrace or cenfure upon it.

There is another inflrance alfo, within our
own times, more direftly applicable to our pre
fent purpofe. I mean the pretended miracles
of the late Abbe' de Paris, which made fuch a
nolle in France a few years ago, and are ftiH
believed by a great part of that Kingdom, or
by all perhaps, who believe any other miracles
ot that Church.. Tins Abbe was a zealous
Janfenift, and warm oppofer of that Bull or
Conftitution of Pope C/^«?m XI. called I/W.
mus, by which all the doftrines of his fctT:
were exprefly condemned. He died in ivzr
and was buried in the Church-yard of St 'Me
dard in Paris

; whither the great reputation of
his lanchty drew many people to vifit his tomb
and pay their devotions to him, as to a Saint'
and this concourfe gradually increafing, made
him foon be confidered as a fubjeft, proper to
revive the credit of that party, now utterly de-
prefied by the power of the Jefuits, fupported
by the authority of the Court. Within fix
years therefore after his death, the confident

^ 3 report
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report of miracles, wrought at his tomb, begar^

to alarm not onely the city of Paris^ but the

whole nation : while infinite crouds were perpe-

tually preffing to the plac^, and proclaming the

benefits received from the Saint ; nor could all

the power of the Government give a check to

the rapidity of this fuperftition, till by inclofing

the tomb within a wall, they efFedually ob;

flrufted all accefs to it [i].

This expedient, though it put an end to the

external worlhip of the Saint, could not fhake

the credit of his miracles : diftindt accounts of

which v/ere carefully drawn up, and difperfed

among the people, with, an atteftation of them

much more llrong and authentic, than what has

ever been alledged for the miracles of any other

age, fince the days of the Apoftles. Monf de

Montgeron^ a perfon of eminent rank in Fcl-

ris [2], publiflied a fele6l number of them, in a

pompous vokime in quarto, which he dedicat-

ed to the King, and prefented to him in perfon ;

being induced to the publication of them, as he

declares, by the inconteftible evidence of the

fa(5ts ; by which he himfelf, from a libertin and

profefled Deift, became a fincere convert to the

Chriftian faiths But befid'.s the colle6lion of

[i] This ftep gave occa- De par le Roy. Defenfea

iion to the following Epi- Dieu

gram, which was fixed upon De faire miracles, en ce

the inclofure, in the flyle of lieu.

|he Royal Edicls

:

[2] Confeillier au Parle-

ment de Paris.
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Mr. de Montgeron, feveral other colledtions were

made, containing in the whole above an hun^

dred miracles, which are all publiflied together

in three volumes, with their original vouchers,

certificates, affidavits, and letters, annexed to

each of them at full length.

The greateft part of thefe miracles were em-

ployed in the cures of defperate difeafes, in

their laft and deplored ftate, and after all hu-

man remedies had for many years been tried

upon them in vain : but the Patients no fooner

addrefTed themfelves to the tomb of this Saint,

than the mofi: inveterate cafes, and complica^

tions of Palfies, Apoplexies, and Dropfies, and

even Blindnefs and Lamenefs, &c. were either

inftantly cured, or greatly relieved, and within

a Ihort time after wholly removed. All which

cures were performed in the Church-yard of St.

Medardy in the open view of the people, and

with fo general a belief of the finger of God in

them, that many Infidels^ Debauchees, Schifma-

tics^ and Heretics^ are faid to have been convert-

ed by them to the Catholic faith. And the

reality of them is attefted by forne of the prin-

cipal Phyficians and Surgeons in France, as

well as the Clergy of the firft dignity ^ feveral

of whom were eye-witnefles of them, who pre-

fented a verbal procefs of each to the Archbi-

fhops, with a petition, figned by above twenty

Cures^ or Redors of the Parillies of Paris^ de-

firing that they might be authentically regiftred,

Z 4 and
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and folemnly publifhed to the people, as true

miracles.

I have feen an anfvver to thefe miracles by a

Proteftant writer, Mr. Des Vceux ; who does

not deny the facts, but the miiraculous nature of

them onely, which by many reaions he endea-^

vours to render fufpeded. Yet another writer

on the fame fide, declares, that all his reafons

are too weak to do them any hurt ; and that

there is no other way of fhaking their credit,

than by fiiev/ing them, to be the works oi the

Devil. Which he undertakes to prove, in three

letters to the faid Mr. Des Voeux^ to be the ge-

nuin charader of them..

Let our Declamers then on the authority of

the Fathers, and the faith of hiftory, produce

if they can, any evidence of the primitive mi-

racles, half fo ilrong, as what is alledged for the

miracles of the Abbe de Paris : or if they can-

not do it, let them give us a reafon, why we

muft receive the one and rejed the other ^ or

if they fail likewife in this, let them be fo in-

genuous at lail as to confefs, that we have no

other part left, but either to admit them all, or

rejc6t them all •, for otherwife, they can never

be thought to ad confiftendy. And if, from

their avowed principles and blind deference to

authority, we may guefs at their real fentiments

in the prefent cafe, they will be as little fcrupu-

lous about the modern, as the ancient miracles

of the Church, but patiently admit them all ; as

>being more agreeable to that rule, which is pre-

fcribed

•I
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fcribed by their primitive Guides •,

" that the
'' true difciples of Chrifl, have nothing more to

" do with curiojity or inquiry^ but when they are

" once become believers^ their file bufrnefs is to be^

'^^ lieve on[i']"

Again, the celebrated Hiilorian, Mr. de Ver-

tot^ whofe Revolutions of Rome^ of Sweden^ and of

Portugal^ afford fo much entertainment to the

pubhc, has written a defence alfo of a certain

miracle, which is imagined to do fome honor to

the Church and Kingdom of France : I mean
the miracle of the facred vial, or SainteJmpoulle,

as it is called, with which their Kings are an-

ointed at their coronation [2].

This Vial is faid to have been brought from

heaven by a Dove, for the baptifmal undion of

[ I ] Nobis curiofitate non " 'v/s's baptiTm, heaven de-

opus eft poft Jefum Chriftum, " dared itfelfin favor of that

PxCC inquifitione poft Evan- " prince and his fuccefTors,

gelium ; cum credimus, ni- ** in a particular jnanner

;

hil defideramus ultra credere. " and, by way of preference

Tertull de Prsefcript. Hseret. " to all the other Sovereigns

§ VIII. " of Chriftendom. So" that

[2] The Abbe de Vertct " we may juftly apply to eve-

begins his DiiTertatioA on *'ryone of our Kings, on

this vial, in the follov/ing *' the day of their corona

-

manner :
" tion, the words oftheRoy-

" There has fcarce ever " al Prophet : God, enjen thy

*' been a more fenfible and " God, has anointed thee ivith

*' illuftrious mark of the vi- " the oil ofgladnefs, aho've thy

" fible protedion of God, **/>//i9wj." DifTertat. aufujec

" over the Monarchy of de la fainte AmpouUe—Dans
** France, than the celebrated les Memoires de TAcad. des

*' miracle of the facred vial. Infcript. k Bell. Let. torn, ii,

** On the day of Great Clo- p. 665.

Clevis^
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Clovis^ the firft Chrijlian King of France^ and

dropped into the hands of St. Remigius^ then

Bifhop of RbeimSy about the end of the fifth cen-

tury : where it has been preferved ever fince for

the purpofe of anointing all Ricceding Kings [1],

and its divine defcent is faid to be confirmed

by this miracle ; that as foon as the coronation is

ever^ the oil in the Vial begins to wajle and vanijh^

hut is ccnjlantiy renewed ofitfelf for the fervice of

each new coronation [2].

The Abbe de Vertot defends the truth of this

miracle by the authority of feveral witnefTes,

who lived at the time of Remigius^ or near to it -,

and of many later writers alfo, who give tefti-

mony to the fame, through each fucceding age.

Yet a learned ProfelTor at Utrecht^ in a dilTerta-

tion upon this fubjed:, treats it as a mere forge-

ry, or pious fraud, contrived to fupport the dig-

nity of the Kings and Clergy of France j and ranks

it in the fame clafs with the Palladium of ^roy^

the Ancilia of old Rome j,
and the Crofs^ which Con-

flantin pretended tofee in the heavens \ and the reft

of thofe poUtical fidions, which we meet with in

the hiuories of all ages [3]^.

[i] Idem primus 8c omnes

Polliprum Reges, P'rancorum adfceptravocati>

Quando coronantur, oleo facrantur eodem.

lb. p. 674.

[2] Cujus prece rorem

Mifit in Ampullam cceleftem Re6tor Olympi,

Corpus ut hoc lavacro Regis deberet inungi,

peficeretque liquor, ibi corpore Regis inunfto.

Nic. de Braia, De S. Remigio,

r5] Vid. Everard. Oitonis J. C. Dillertat. c^c. s^ iv. p-S^s.

Now
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^.^^

tive miracles fay to this ? Will Vi P"*"'-

- they have often done o?i
'7^^^^"^ ^-'

^'- byrejeaing the authonW m""'^^"^'and his witnefles, in this ft.

' ^'- '^'^^^'.

faith of all his otLrCL :'d
"' ^^^^^^^ the

take his word for anv th, ,
"" "° ^^"ger

-en of fenfe Ji alway know^ ^'^ ^'^^'"^>

guifli in fuch cafes • how f"°^^°^ '° d^n-
^-"^ion which .s^oi^^edtrthr^"^'^^-
of his writino-q . ,... ,

^^^' ^" one parf-

other. Thev ll ,
'"cuicated in the

i^ardiyhave%:rm1tit1ftl-t ^^"

pleafe and inftrudt • and rl u a "^' ^"^ ^o

-f ftdls, as far as he' wa" alle u f^
'^= ^-th

-fl^isftyJe, and the propt'dtor'P"*'^""^
f'^fnals: but on fubie£ 5 ^''

kind, they know likewiii I r
^ '""^'^uJous

indices of educadon IV I°''''^^y*^P'-e-
™'nd,rhe interefts of'a

^"P^""^"'""^ turn\f
ambition, are aor m P""^' °^ *^'= ^'^ws of
thofe miracles, wWch T"'' °" ' '"^'^^'^^^ of
%-n of hisc;unt y ar !„^°T'"'"^ ^"^ '^-

Thefe few inCes^^"ff^/°f"PPort.
+Je Unflione Remenfi Tra
jea. ad Rhen, qu,,„o. , ,

"'
"f^'";

Conftantinu.,
lite-

.

T^rojani Palladium.-vf & V'
™™ "'*'' '" <^<^^o legife

S-Jius /./>^,,;/,-^ ,^^^_;^^_-
f'««', &c. vid. ibid.

the
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the reafonablenels and prudence of fufpending

our afient to reports of a miraculous kind, tho*

attefted by an authority, which might fafely be

trufted in the report of ordinary events. They

teach us alfo how opinions, wholly abfurd and

'contrary to nature, may gain credit and efla-

blidiment through ages and nations, which, by

the force of education, cullom, and example,

have once contracted a fuperfbitious and credu-

lous turn : till being checked from time to

time by the gradual improvements of fcience,

and the fucceflive efforts of realbn, inquiring

occafionally into the uncertain grounds, and re-

Reding on the certain mifchiefs of them, they

have fallen at lafh into fuch utter contempt, as to

make us wonder, how it was poffible for them,

ever to have obtained any credit.

But whatever be the uncertainty of ancient

hiilory, there is one thing at leait, which we

may certainly learn from it, that human nature

has always been the fame ; agitated by the fame

appetites and pafTions, and liable to the fame

excufes and abufes of them, in all ages and

countries of the world -, fo that our experience

of what paiTes in the prefent age, will be the

beft comment on what is delivered to us con-

cerning the paft. To apply it then to the cafe

before us •, there is hardly a fingle fad, which

I have charged upon the primitive times, but

what we ftill fee performed, in one or other of

the Se6ls of Chriftians of our own times. A-

mong fome we fee difeafes cured. Devils cajl ctit^

and
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mi all the other miracles^ which arejaid to' have

been wrought in the primitive Church : among

others, we fee the boaiied gifts of l^ertuWa'd's

and Cyprian^s days •, pretended revelations^ prophe-
.

tic vifions^ and divine imprejfions : now all thefe

modern pretenfions we readily afcribe to their

true caufe ; to the artifices and craft of a few,

pjayingupon the creduUty, the fuperilition, and

the enthufiafm of the many, for the fake of feme

private interefl: : when we read therefore, that

the fame things were performed by the ancients,

and for the fame ends, of acquiring a fupe-

riority of credit, or wealth, or power, over their

fellow creatures, how can we pofiibly^heritate, to

impute them to the fame caufe, of fraud and

impoilure ?

In a word •, to fubmit our belief implicitely

andi' differently, to the mere force of authority,

in all cafes, whether miraculous or natural,

without any ruleof difcerning the credible troin

the incredible, might fupport indeed the faith,

as it is called, but would certainly deftroy the

ufe, of all hiilory , by leading us into perpetual

errors, and pofTefiing our minds with invincible

prejudices, and falfe*notions, both of men and

things. But to diilinguiili between things, to-

tally different from each other •, between mira-

cle and nature 3 the extraordinery ads of God,

and the ordinary tranfadlions of man \ to fuf-

pend our belief of the one, while, on the fame

teftimony, we grant it freely to the other \ and

to require a different degree of evidence for

I each,
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each, in proportion to the different degrees of

their credibility -, is fo far from hurting the cre-

dit of hiftory, or of any thing elfe, which we

ought to beUeVCj that it is the onely way to

purge hiftory from its drofs, and render it bene-

ficial to us ; and by a right ofe of our reafon and

judgement, to raife our minds above the low

prejudices, and childifh fuperftitions, of the cre-

dulous vulgar.

There cannot be a ftronger

proof of the flupid credulity

and fuperftition of thofe pri-

mitive ages, into which we
have been inquiring, and of

the facility of impofing any
^

fiftions upon them, which

their leaders thought fit to

inculcate, that what is re-

lated by St, Juflin, from the

reporty as he fays, of credible

ferfonsy " that at Ephefus,

" where St. John, the Apo-
" file, lay buried, he was
** not believed to be dead,

" but to be lleeping onely

** in the grave, which he
** had provided for himfelf,

" till our Lord's fecond com-
*' ing : in proof of which,

" they affirmed, that the

** earth, under which he lay,

" was feen to heave up and
" down perpetually, in con-

*' formity to the motion of

" his body, in the a6l of

" breathing." V/hich ridi-

culous conceit was grounded

on thofe words fpoken by

our Lord of that Apoftle, If

Invillthat he tarry till I come,

n.vhat is that to thee? Whence
the other Apoftles inferred,

that St. John Jhould not die.

[Jo. xxi. 23.] vid. Auguftin.

in loc. Oper. T. iii. p. 819,

820.

But we have another in-

fiance, in our own country^

of a credulity not lefs extra-

vagant, than what is juft

mentioned, in the cafe of a,

perfon believed to be pofTef-

fed by the Devil ; an ac-

count of which was printed

and publifhed with the fol-

lowing title :
" The Surey

" Demo7:iac. Oranaccountof
*' Satan s ftrange and dread-

" ful Adings, in and about

" the body of Richard Dug-
" dakf of Surey near Whallsy

" in Lancajhire. And how
" he was difpoffeifed by
" God's bleffing on the Fafl-

** ings and Prayers of divers
^' Minillera
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«' Miniflers and people. The
" matter of fad attefled by
** the oaths of feveral credi-

" ble perfons, before fome
" of his Majefty's Juftices of
** the peace in the faid

*' County. London 1697."

—Thefe dreadfull adlings of

Satan continued above a

year: during which, there

was a defperate flruggle be-

tween him, and nine Mini-
flers of the Gofpel, who had
undertaken to caft him out;

and for that purpofe, fuccef-

fively relieved each other in

their daily combats with
him : while Satan, as in the

days of TertuIIian, tried all

his arts to baffle their at-

tempts ; infulting them with
fcoifs and raillery

; puzzlino-

them fometimes, with Latin
and Greek, and threatning

them with the efFeds of his

vengeance; tillhe was final-

ly vanquifhed and put to

flight hy t\iQ perfeverinj
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prayers and fallings of the
faid Miniflers : the truth of
which faa is more fubllan-
tially attefled, than any cafe
of the fame kind, in all

the primitive ages. Monf. de
Fofitenelky a writer juflly ce-
lebrated for his admirable
parts and learning, fpeaking
of the origin and progrefs of
thefe popular fuperflitions,

%s, " Give me but half a
^'* dozen perfons, whom I
" can perfuade, that it is not
" the fun, which makes our
^"day-light, and I fhould not
" defpair of drawing whole
" nations to embrace the
*' fame belief. For how ri-
*' diculous foever the opi-
" nion be, let it be fupport-
" ed onely for a certain time,
" and the bufmefs is done

;

" for when it once becomes
" ancient, it is fufficiently

" proved."—Hilt des Ora-
cles, c. xf.

lL>r. MID'
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LETTER I.

Dorchejier^ Sept, ii, 1736.

S I R, ^

YOUR Candor, I hope, has already pre-

vented me in fuggefting fome favoura-

ble excufe for my long filence. The
truth, which is always the bed apology, is, that

I was abfent from Cambridge when your letter

arrived there ; and though it was tranfmitted to

me at this place, yet it found me in no condi-

tion to anfwer it, either to your fatisfadion or

my own. I am here unprovided of ^ullys

works, and without the help of my papers to

furnilh any hints to me on the fubje6t -, fpend-

ing my time faitably to the tafte and tempta-

tions of the country, in cards at home and

fports abroad -, yet I could not longer defer to

pay my thanks at leaft for the great entertain-

ment that it gave me \ with promife of further

payment, as foon as I am able.

The point that you undertook to make good

concerning 'Tidly^ is, that he did not believe afu-

ture ftate. In proof of which you maintain,

that in his Epiftles onel)\ of all his works, we are

to look for his r£al fentiments.

This, tliough fupportcd by you very inge-

nioufly, is nor, I own, agreeable to the notion

that I had formed, from my general acquaint-

• A a 2 ance
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ance with his writings : and as I have not yet

had leifure to make it the fubjedt of a particu-

lar enquiry, fo at prefent I can onely give my
loofe and indigefted thoughts on the matter -,

which I fhall do very freely, and in the method

that you have fketched out to me.

You aflign four reafons of the difficulty of

difcovering 'I'uUfs opinions on the important

queflions of philofophy. i . The charader of

the ancient philofophy in general. 2. The
manner in which the Romam received the Greek

philofophy. 3. The nature of that philofophy,

which ^ully efpoufed. 4. The peculiar cha-

ra6ter of the man.

1. By the firfl, you mean the double do^rine

of the old mailers ; the external and internal -, the

one for the vulgar, the other for the adept. But

whatever effe6t this had in Greece^ where that

way of teaching feems to have been dropped

long before Tully^ it certainly had none in Rome,

or at leaft in Tully's writings : the end and pur-

pofe of which was, to explain to his country-

men, in the moft perfpicuous manner, whatever

the ancients had taught on every article, either

of ipeculative or praflical knowledge.

2. The Romans^ you fay, were far from the

humour of the Greeks •, and did not regard the

doUrine of the feci^ that they efpoufed^ as a rule of

lifeJ hut a kind of furniture onely for their rhetoric

fchools. But I fee no ground for this diftinc-

tion •, if there was any between them, the Greeks

were certainly the more difputatious, and,

agreeably
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agreeably to St. Paurs charader of them, more

curious and fond of every thing new, Cato^ you

fee, from the teftimony that you produce, made

the Stoical doBrine his rule of living \ and tho'

he is laughed at for it by Cicero^ yet not for

making philofophy his rule, but that particu-

lar philofophy, which was incompatible with

common life.

There is a letter from ^ully to "Trehatius^ up-

on his turning Epicurean \ in which he rallies

him for his new principles, which mufb necefla-

rily fpoil the lawyer, as breaking through all

the old forms of fecuring faith and property

amongft m.tvi : and concludes, that if he was

ferious in the change^ he was forry for it ; if to

make his court onely to Panfa, he excufedit, (Fam.

1. vii. 12.) This fhews, that the choice of a

fed was not thought a thing indifferent, but

jfuppofed to operate in life and manners. If

i:he% as Tully fays, a great part took up their

philofophy difputandi caufa^ non ita vivendi\

yet this was not the thing generally thought

blameable. Nor was it peculiar to the Romans^

any more than to the Greeks^ or to any other

people, not to live up to the rule that they profef-

fed\ juft as we fee it now in the cafe of Reli-

gion, which a great part in all countries con-

tend for very warmly, yetpradlife very coldly.

3 . You make the nature of Tullfs philofophy an-

other fource of difficulty, in finding out his real

fentiments. His philofophy was of the Acade-

my ', and whether of the old or the new, much
A^^ 3 the
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the fame. But when you call it perfeUly fcep-

tical^ you feem to confound it with a different

fed:, vvhofe diftinguifliing charafter was to douht

cf every thing : whereas the principle of the aca-

demy was onely to fufpend their ajj'ent^ till by

examining all fides of a queftion, they could

difcover the probable. For in fpeculative en-

quiries they difclaimed all certainty ., and thought

nothing lb unworthy of a philofopher, as a raJJj

ajjent^ and the embracing for true what he did

not comprehend. They imagined truth and

falfhood to be fo mixed and blended by nature,

that it was extremely difficult, if not impofnble,

to feparate them entirely -, that probability was

the utmoll that human wit could arrive at.

This therefore they made their rule^ both of

thinking and afting. What the other feds af-

firmed with afTurance, they made it their tafk

to confute, or fhew to be uncertain ; taking

from each ilill, what they liked, and following

it, with this difference onely, that what the

others called true^ they called probable.

This, of all others, was the moft rational way

of philofophizing •, fubjeding them to no nia-

fter, no fyilem of opinions ; but leaving a li-

berty to chufe, after a free enquiry, whatever

was found moft agreeable to reafon and nature.

But what is there in this to create difficulty in

difcovering a man's opinions, whenever he

thinks fit to declare them ? It might create,

perhaps, fome diffidence in declaring them-,

and a difpofition, to confute rather what others
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aflert, than to affert any thing of his own : but

their rule ilill was as certain and confiftent as of

any other fed *, and when perfuaded, of any

opinion, they purfued it as regularly, and ex-

plained as freely, as any of the reft.

4. But the Emharrafs^ you fay, is compkat-

ed hy the peculiar charaEler of the man \ which

you confider in three different capacities, of

the Orator^ the Statefman^ the Philofopher j and

contend, that he not onely contradids in one,

what he affirms in another, but is inconfiftent

with himfelfy even when he /peaks from one and

the fa?ne pcrfon : yet from the beft attention,

that I have been able to pay to his Hiftory, I

find in him but one general, confiftent, glo-

rious charader, of a great and good man, ad-

ing and fpeaking on all occafions, what the

greateft prudence, with the greateft virtue, would
fuggeft.

As an Orator, it was his bufinefs to enforce,

with all the power of eloquence, whatever he

thought ferviceable to his client, and ufeful to

the caufe that he was defending. Of this part he

acquitted himfelf with glory ; and tells us him-

felf, what the nature of the thing would tell U3

for him, that we are not to exped his real fenti-

ments here..

As a Statefman, the cafe is ftill the fame. In

his harangues to the people he gives a different

account, you obferve, of the fame fad, from

what he had done in the Senate ; that is, he ad-

apts his ftyle and arguments to the different ge-

A a 4 nius
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nius of each afTembly ; to engage them both the

more effedually to promote the meafurcs that

he was then purfning.

As a Philofopher ; if we join the charader

of an Academic, we fhall find him equally con-

fiflent. For I cannot help agreeing with Bent-

ley^ in taking this/?r the key of his philofophicai

writings, as much as I do with you, in your

fixing the time of his changing the Academy.

This was the philofophy that he profefTed thro*

life ; and to which he profefTes himfelf indebted

for all his fuccefs in it : and this clue will lead

us through that labyrinth of contradiction^ which

you feem to difcover in his works.

In his book of Divination, you fay, he com-

loats all Augury^ but in his book of Laws de-

clares for it ; in a manner too ferious to fufpe^f him

effeigning. Yet all the matter is, that in the

one he ads the philofopher, in the other the

flatefman : in his treatife on Divination, he af-

ferts and eftablifhes it in the firft book, in the

perfon of his brother, by all the arguments that

can be brought for it-, and refutes them all in

the fecond, in his own perfon. This is the

true fpirit of the Academy •, after examining

both fides, to reject what has nothing folid in

it. Ytx.m\i\s treatife 071 Laws ^ he recommends

Augury •, and no wonder : for though he laugh-

ed at it as a philofopher, he had a great opinion

of it as a politician : and always fpeaks of the

invention of its ceremonies., and the making them

tart of the civil conftitution^ as an injlance of the

greateji
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^reateft wifdom and prudence in their ancefiors.

For ic was wholly agreeable to that fcheme of
policy, which he conftantly 'purfued, from the

beginning to the end of life, of throwing the

chief influence and balance of power in ftate

matters into the hands of the better fort.

Again, you take notice, that in his hook on the

nature of the Gods^ he refledis on thofe, as too

curious or impertinent, who were calling upon

him on all occafions to declare his own opinion :

^4i autem requirunt, quid quaque de re ip/ifentia-

mus^ curiofius idfaciunt^ quam necejje efi, (1. i. §

5.) yet in his Academic ^ejiions, he fwears, that

he always [peaks what he thinks : Jurarem^-^me

et ardere ftudio vert reperiendi, er ea /entire, qua;

dicerem. (1. iv. § 10.) In the firfl: of thefe works,

he profslfes onely to colledt what the old philo-

fophers had taught ; and, according to the

method of the Academy, to combat the opinion

of one fed, with that of another, without de-

claring his own : fo that the difficulty of difco-

vering it is not owing here, as you intimate, to

any obfcurity in deliving it, but to his not deli-

vering it at all. But in the Academic ^ejiionsy

as far as I can underftand the paflage without

the context to affift me, he does not fwear, as

you render it, that he always /peaks what he

thinks, but onely, that he thinks what he is there

/peaking : and if fo, it confirms.what I have been

faying of the Academy, and its being the true

key 0/ his /entiments.

But you aficrt, that his /entiments are not to

be
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le coUecled from any of his writings^ that were de-

Jtgnedfor the public^ which include all hut his Let-

ters^ hecaufe^ in all his writings of that kind^ he

affe5ied an ohfcurity. This is the firft time that

I have ever feen the charader of ohfcure applied

to Tullfs writings : furely no man's ftyle was

ever farther removed from it, or more remark-

ably fhining and perfpicuous, than his. But

the whole charge of obfcurity, and all the con-

trail of fentiments found in different parts of

his works may eafily be folved, by confidering

onely the different circumftances in which they

were delivered. By attending to this, we fhail.

find his very contradidions to be confiftencies,

and nothing elfe but what was prudent and pro-

per to be faid by one and the fame man •, acting

the different parts of the Orator^ the Statefman^

the Philofopher.

To come then at lafl to the principal point

in quedion ; the difcovery of his real thoughts

concerning a future ftate^ which are to he colleSled

onely ^ you fay, from his Epiftks. And fo far I

agree, that in familiar letters we may exped to

find him more open and undifguifed, and, as

far as he touches any fubjed, tre-ating it with

lefs referve, than in works defigned for the

public : yet all his Letters, as you allow, are

not of this fort : in many of them it was his bu-

finefs to fay, not fo much what v/as true, as

what would pleafe. But let us fee what he has

adlually faid in the teftimonies that you have

produced from them. In a letter to Atticus^

4 (i- iv.
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(1. iv. 10.) ^ed de ilia amhulatione^ fors 'Viderit^

aut ft qui eji^ qui curet^ deus. To Torquatus^

(Ep. fam. 1. vi. 3.) Sed hac confolatio levis eji

:

ilia gravior^ qua te uii fpero^ ego certe utor : nee

dum erOy angar ulla re^ cum omni vacem culpa

:

etftnonero^ fenfuomnino carebo. Again, (ib. iv.)

Deinde quod mihi ad confolationem commune tecum

efty Jijam vocer ad exitum vit^^ non ah ea repuhlica

avellar^ qua carendum ejfe doleam^ pr^fertim^ cum

idfine ullofenfu futurum fit. To Toranius^ (ib.

xxi.) Cum confilio profici 7iihil poffit^ una ratio vi-

detur^ quicquid evenerit^ferre moderate^ pr^fertim^

cum omnium rerum mors fit cxtremum. Nothings

you fay, can he mere exprefs than thefe parages

againft a future ftate : and that Tully fpeaks in

them his real fentirnents^ there is not the leaft room

to doubt. They -were letters of confolation to his

friends^ when he himfelf^ hy reafon of the illftate

cfpublic affairs., moft wanted confolation.

As to the firft of thefe palTages ; you allow it

to be a compliment to the philofophy of his friend

Atticus., who was an Epicurean : and why is it

not fo too in the reil ? In the firft to I'orquatus^

as in that x.o Atticus^ the cafe is put hypotheti-

callyT? non ero : and the very ufe of fuch a to-

pic in confolation, implies, that thefe friends

alfo were Epicureans, and that he was admini-

firing comfort from their philofophy, not his

own, as likely to have the more weight with

them; or arguing, as we fay, adhominem., not

expreiling his real fentiments.

But as this is onely conjedural, and, as feme

may
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may think, contrary to fadl ; let us try what

other defence can be made, and vvliat ufe in this

cafe of our Key of the Academy, Though I have

often refleded on thefe pafTages, yet my notion

has always been, that Tully did believe a future

fiate. The whole turn of his writings, and the

tenor of his life, fhew it : he lived expeding

it, and always fo as to deferve it -, and declares

k to be ^ favorite opinion^ which, though pofTi-

bly an error, he was refolved to indulge. But

we mufl remember Hill, that he was an Acade-

mic -, that is, that he believed it onely to bepro-

bable ; and as probability neceflarily admits the

degrees of more and lefs^ fo it admits a variety

likewife in the ftability of our perfuafion : and

z^^ully himfelf fays, on another occafion, ^ds
autem eft^ tanta quidem de re, quin varie fecum ipfe

difputet ? In a melancholy hour, when the fpi-

rits are low, and the mind under a dejedion, an

argument appears in a very different light ; ob-

jedlions acquire ftrength ; and what humours

the prefent chagrin, finds the readiefb admiflion.

Thefe palTages were evidently of this kind, writ-

ten in his defponding moments ; and, as you

fay, when he himfelf moji wanted confolation. And

if we allow them therefore to exprefs what he

really thought at the time, yet they prove no-

thing more, than that he fometimes doubted of

what he generally believed •, confidently with the

charadler and principles of an Academic, who

embraced no opinions as certain.

Thus, Sir, I have given you my free thoughts

on
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on what you were fo good as to communicate

with regard to Tully : I will not be anfwerable

for the exacSlnefs of them ; they are fuch onely

as my recoUedlion could furnifh, without the

help of Tully's works to refrefh, or any teftimo-

nies to fupport them. But as I referve the

more exadt confideration of this argument to

the part of Tuily's life, which was the moft em-
ployed on philofophy, under defar^s tyranny,

fo I fhall be obliged to you for imparting any

further thoughts on the fubjed:, either to con-

firm or confute what I have here offered : and

if any occafion of books or friends fhould invite

you again this winter to Cajnbridge^ where I pro-

pofe to be about Michaelmasy I beg you to be

aflured, that no man will be more ready to

ferve you, in any manner there, or better pleaf-

cd to enjoy as much of your company, as your

time and other friends will allow to.

Sir,

Tour moft obedient fervant^

CONYERS MiDDLETON.

P. S. I fhould be glad to hear that your great

work goes on fuccefsfully ; and, as a fure omen

of fatisfying others, that you find more and

more fatisfadlion from it yourfelf. When I was

lafl in London, I met with a little piece, written

with the fame view, and on the fame plan with

yours, an anonymous letter from Geneva, evinc-

ing ike divine Mijfion of Mofes, from the inftitu-

tion
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tion of the Sabbatic year. The author fets out,

like you, from this Tingle Poftiilatum, that Mo-

fes was a confummate Lawgiver , and fhews, that

he could never have injoined a lawy^ whimficai^

impolitic^ and hazardous ; expojing the people to

certainfamine^ as oft as the preceding or following

year proved barren \ ifHe^ who has all nature at

command^ had not warranted thefuccefs of it. The
Letter is ingenious and fprightly, and drefles

out, in a variety of colours, the abfurdity of the

inftitution, on the fuppofition of its being hu-

man. It is in French^ and publiflied in Biblio-

theque Germaniqiie^ Tom. xxx.

But will not this gaiety of cenfuring the law

be found too adventurous, and expole your To-

Jiulatum itfelf to fome hazard ? Efpecially when

there is a fa5i^ generally allowed by the learned,

that feems to overturn all this fpecious reafon-

ing at once , viz. that this law of the Sabbatic

year vjas never obferved. For if fo, it may be

objefted, with fome fhew of reafon, that Mofes

had charged himfelf with the iifue of events too

delicate, and beyond his reach, and imprudently

injoined what u£e and experience fliewed to be

impradicable.

I am apprehenfivelikewife, that yourwork will

not {land whollyclear of objedions : your fcheme,

as I take it, is to fhew, thaty2? able a man as Mo-
fes could not pojfibly have omitted the do^rine ofa

future ftate^ thought fo necefjary to Government by

all other Legiflatcrs^ hcd he tiot dene it by the ex-

prefs dire^ion of the Deity ; and that tinder the

miracu'
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miracalous difpenfations of the Theocracy^ he could

neither want it himjelf for the enforcing a refpe5l

to his laws^ nor yet the people for the encourage-

ment of their obedience. But what was the con-

fequence ? Why, the people were perpetually

apoftatizing either to the fuperftitions of Egypt^

or the idolatries of Canaan ; and tired with the

load of their ceremonies, wholly dropped them

at laft, and funk into all kinds of vice and pro-

fanenefs •, till the Prophets, in order to revive

and preferve a fenfe of Religion amongft them,

began to preach up the rational duties of Mo-
rality, and infinuate the do^rine of a future

fiate.

As in the other cafe then, fome may be apt

to fay, that Mofes had inftituted what could not

be pradlifed without ruin to the State •, fo in

this, that he had overlooked, what could not be

omitted without ruin to Religion.

I have taken the liberty to propofe thefe hints,

that, if you think them of weight, you may be

better prepared to obviate them ; if not, may
proceed the more fecurely by feeing reafon to

(light them. As for myfelf, I can fafely fwear

with 'Tully^ that I have a ynofl ardent defire tofind

out the truth : but as I have generally been dif-

appointed in my enquiries, and more fuccefsful

in finding what is falfe than what is true, fo I

begin, like him too, to grow a mere Academic,

humbly content to take up with the probable.

Whatever you have to offer mc of this kind, I

fliall thankfully embrace ^ and though I expect

as
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us much from you as I do from any man, yet^

in the arduous fubjed on which you are ehgag*

ed, I dare not venture to raife my expedlations

any higher.

LETTER II.

Cambridge^ Nov, 30, 1736.

Dear Sir^

ON my return to Cambridge^ my firfl and

beft entertainment was to find a long let-

ter from you ; which will ever give me pleafurc

in proportion to its bulk. I am much obliged

to you for your friendly acceptance and con-

flru6lion of the freedom with which I treated

your DifTertation on *TuUfs Philofophy, as well

as of what I ventured to intimate in relation to

your greater work. By your large view of both

fubjeds you have itt me right in fbme particu-

lars, which I had advanced too haftily and ap-

plied improperly •, but I have neither leifure nor

ability at prefent to enter into a detail of them,

as well for the arrear of bufinefs in which a long

abfence has involved me, as for a particular dif-

order and flux of rheum in my eyes, which dif,

ables me in great meafure either from reading

or writing, and makes it even difficult to dif-

charge this prefent duty towards you. I mufl

refer myfelf for a free difcufTion of all particu-

lars to that perfonal conference, which you are
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fo good as to promife fome time after ChrilV

mas, which I fhall enjoy with great fatisfadion,

and exped; with equal impatience.

I faw our friend *******^ as I paffed through

London^ whofe thoughts feem to be more em-

ployed on moral and religious fubjedls, than on

puihing his fortune in his profelTion •, in which

I wilh him all fuccefs, for I take him to be an

honeft and deferving man. He profelTes him-

fell" a warm believer of Chriftianity, I am for-

ry that it is on no better grounds, than what ycu

mention : for it is in opinions, as in eftates ;

our poflefTion gives a prefumption of a good

title, till the difcovery of it of: betrays the weak-

nefs of the tenure. The lives and charaders of

the Fathers are more likely, in my opinion, to

fhake a fettled, than confirm a w^avering faith.

For notorious weaknefs will in many caies dif-

credit a teftimony as efteclually, as notorious

wickedneis: and we generally find but too much
reaioa, in the mofl eileemed of them, to charge

either the one or the other. Our ingenious

friend ******** has, as you obferve, rightly

charged the fource of infidelity on the miracu-

lous hiftory of each Teftament : yet our Di-

vines are continually haranguing upoa it, as re-

fiedling nothing but luftre and brightnefs on the

evidences of both. But we need not wonder at

the rafhnefs of our ordinary Divines, when ths

great Rogers has declared, as I remember, in

one of his fermons, that he could not believe

the truth of Mofes*s pretenfions, were it not for

Vol. L B b the
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the confirmation given to them by the Gofpei.

This I take to be a dangerous alTertion, thar

faps the very foundations of Chriflianity •, and

fuperfedes at once the whole purpofe of your

intended work, by denying any original or in- .

trinfic charadler of Divinity to the inftitution of

Mofes. The pleafure that I have in correfpond-

ing with many worthy and ingenious friends in

different parts of the kingdom, has oft fuggeft-

ed a wifh to me, that a club could be inftituted

of fuch, who are ufed to think, and able to write,

for the difcovery and defence of truth on every

fubjedt, that atfeds either private or public

life, without regard to any party or interefl

whatfoever. But the difficulty is to find a fet

of men fo independent and difinterefted, as to

be qualified to engage in fuch a caufe, or in-

deed, to find a fociety that would bear them.

The defign, however, in the corruption even of

thefe times, if executed with prudence, and with

due refpedl to the government and conftitution,

might be of great fervice towards mitigating

the indifcreet fiercenefs and prejudices both ot

Zealots and Sceptics, which feem likely in fome

time to endanger the public quiet.

As to the life of Cicet'o, I hope to get thro'

the firft rough draught of it by the next fpring

:

but then to revife, corredl, and digefl it all to

my mind •, and efpecially to read over all his

works, as I intend, for that purpofe, will em-

ploy another year, before I can offer it to the

public.

I hope
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I hope your next letter will bring the con-

firmation of your promifed vifit to our Uni-

verfity, and fix a fiiort day for our expecling

you, where I fhall always be proud to teftity,

that I really am, what I profefs myfelf to be,

Dear Sir,

Tour faithfulfriend,

and fervant,

C. M.

LETTER III.

Camh, April 9, 1737.

Dear Sir,

THO' I find myfelf in no fmall hurry on

the approach of my journey to London,

whither 1 propofe to fet forvN^ard on Monday or

Tuefday, yet I was refolved to fnatch a m^oment

for the payment of my thanks for your late ob-

liging letters, as well as the journal, that came

to my hands foon after the date of my lad.—

.

I had before feen the force of your critical ge-

nius, very {uQctMuWy tiTi'^Xoycd. on Shakcfpear,

but did no: know that you had ever tried it on

the Latin authors. I am pleafed with feveral

of your emendations, and tranfcribed them into

the margin of my editions, though not equally

with them all. It is a laudable and liberal

amufement, to try now and then in our reading

B b 2 the
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the fuccefs of a conje6lure j but in the prefent

date of the generahty of old writers, it can

hardly be thought a ftudy fit to employ a life

upon-, at leaft, not worthy, I am fure, of your

talents and induftry, which, inilead of trifling

on words, feem calculated rather to corredl the

opinions and manners of the world.

As to the Plain Account •, I heard Whifton fay,

that he told the Queen, that the Bifhop did not

underftand the nature of the Sacrament fo well

now, as when fixteen years old. But for my
part, I have not, I own, fo contemptible a no-

tion of the performance. We may obferve

through all ages, that there never was any rite

or practice in the Church, derived from the

Gofpel, that in the courfe of a few years was not

fo perverted from its primitive ufe, as to want

to be recalled to its firft principles, and fet right

again by the original rule. The Author takes

this to be the cafe of the Sacrament, and feems

to have reafon, not onely from the pradlice of

this, but even of the earliefl times of which

we have any notice. For example : all his

adverfaries appeal to Juftin Martyr^ who wrote

within fifty years of St. John^ for a genuin ac-

count of the matter. Yet in his time we find,

that after confecration, the Deacons diftrihuted the

Bread and the Cup of Wine^ mixed with Water

^

and carried -portions to the Ahfent. [Apol. i. p.

96. edit Thirl.] Iren^us declares the mixture of

water to be the inftitution of Chrift himfelf, [1.

iv. c. ^j. 1. V. 2, '^6.'] and when fome afterwards

I began
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began to difpute and rejed it, Cyprian affirmed

it to be injoined to him by a fpecial revelation

from Heaven [Ep. ad Cascil. Ixiii.] And Tbeo-

phylatl on his Comment on John xix. fays, pu-

defiant Armenii^ qui aquam non mifcent. This may
fliew how little we are to depend on Antiquity

in the cafe before us. I have no time to add

more, but that I intend to return to Cambridge

before the end of May^ where I fhall be heartily

glad to receive you, and on all occafions to fig-

nify, that I am, with great truth, dear Sir,

Sincerely yours,

C, M,

LETTER IV.

Camh. Sept. 22, 1737.

Dear Sir,

I
Began to be impatient to hear of your health,

and what you were doing, till I received your

laft kind letter : and if there was occafion for

any apology on your part, it could onely be,

for not favouring me with it fooner. I fhall

always be defirous to fhew any refpefl to your

Friends -, for that charader with me will be a

fure proof of their merit : but Dr. bailor feems

to be one of thofe few, who want no Teftimo-

nial, and whofe ingenuous behaviour and con-

verfation will eafily recommend him to the

efteem of men of fenfe. Pray let him know,

B b 3 that
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that I think my felf obliged to him for his kind

remembrance of me, and ihould be glad of any

opportunity of cultivating his friendlliip.

The Life of Cicero proceeds but flovv^ly, thro'

many interruptions and avocations : I had an

unexpe6ted one lately, by a fudden call to Lon-

don^ to look after the Maiteriliip of the Charter-

houfe \ having 'been mentioned for it, without

my application, by Sir Robert^ and fome other

Great ones : but on my arrival in town I pre-

fently perceived, that the D. of Nczvcafde had

been before hand with them, in fecuring it for

one Mr. Mann^ an old friend and companion

of Lord Godolphin. So that I returned, as I have

been forced to do before, with a few good words

from thofe, who can as eafily give good things.

I have made however a confiderable progrefs in

my work ; and am drawing it out into a legi-

ble form , and at your next vifit to us, hope to

give you a perufal of the whole, or at leaft of a

great part of it. But as I find fom.e difficulty

in pleafing myfelf with it, I (hall not be in hafte

to fend it abroad ; though whenever I do pub-

lifh, am ftill inclined, as you and other friends

have advifed me, to print it by fubfcription.

I promife myfelf in the mean time much en-

tertainment from your firft volume : and, if

you carry it to the Prefs yourfelf, fhall expedt

that you make Cambridge your way, and take up

your quarters with us ; v/here on all occafions

you will be as welcome as at home, and for any

tim.e that you find convenient. I am pleafed

with
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with the manner of your addrefs to tlie Free-

thinkers, and obliged to you for your friendly

intentions with regard to myfelf : and though

I fhould be as proud to have the teftimony of

your judgement and good opinion as of any

man, yet I would have you confider, how far

fuch a declaration of it may expofe you to a

fhare of that envy, which has lain and flill lies

very heavy upon me.

I have never once looked in the Review, i^c,

the maxim, that you mention from it, is agree-

able to the principles of the Author, and to

make pofTelTion and eftablilhments a teft of

truth, the fure way to banilli reafon and inquiry

out of fociety. If from particular and national

focieties, we extend his rule to the univerfal

one of mankind, what would become of Chri-

flianity itfelf, if a majority or novelty muil be

the criterion of true and falfe ? we fhould have

nothing left, but to join with Tindale^ and main-

tain it to be as old as the Creation,

Jamy SirJ

Tour affe^f. friend

andfervant^

C. M.

B b 4 LET-
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LETTER V.

Feh 8,1737-8/

T)car Sir^

1 Deferred my thanks for your laft obliging

letter, till I could pay them at the fame

time for the kind prefent which you there pro-

mifed, and which I have fmce received. But I

have been forced llill to defer them much longer

than I intended, by a cruel diforder of my eyes,

which feized me unluckily jufl before the pub-

lication of your Book, and quite difabled me
from reading it ; though, by the help of bor-

rowed eyes, I have at laft got through it.

When Stilly s writings were firft fpread through

the world after his death, a fpring broke out in

one of his favourite Villa's, which was found

excellent for weak eyes, and thought to be pro-

videntially fupplied to afTift towards the reading

of his works. I wifh that Providence, in whofe

caufe you are more fpecially engaged, had fur-

nifhed the fame help to facilitate the ledure of

your writings. I flatter myfelf, however, that

my bliidnefs is not of the judicial kind ; fince

no man, I am fure, was either more defirous to

read, or more willing to be convinced by you

than myfelf; and though, by my unhappy dif-

ability, I have loft fome ftiare of the pleafure,

gnd perhaps of the convidion, which I fhould

other-
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otherwife have received from your book, yet I

relblve to make it up, by a more confiderate and

attentive pcrufal, as loon as my eyes will allow

me : I beg leave in the mean while to afTure

you, that I found it very entertaining, very in-

genious, very learned.

This would be fatisfadlion enough to the ge-

nerality of Authors, whofe end of writing is not

fo much truth, as praife : but that, I know,

was not yours, or at leafl your primary end •,

for a writer of your genius will be allowed with-

out that imputation, to enliven a dry fubjecl

with the embellifhments of learning. 1 have

the pleafure alfo to tell you, that I am exadly

of your mind in your notion of moral obliga-

tions i as well as in the two capital propofitions

of your book. That the do^rine ofa futureftate is

highly tifeful to fociety \ and, That Magiftrates have

always inculcated it for the fake of that utility.

How much farther you will carry me I cannot

promife, I wifh it may be to the end •, if not,

I fhall not change it either to your fault or my
own : for we are told by great authority, That

it is as neceffary for the mind to yield to the evi-

dence of what it -perceives^ as the balance to the

weight \ and ifnpffible for it not to judge of things

accordingly as they appear to it ; and we learn

from daily experience, that different tempers

and capacities form different judgements of the

fame thing : fo that while my academic com-
plexion leaves me groveling perhaps in the mire

of doubl'3 or purfuing the faint track of proba-

bility.
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bility, your more fanguin fpirits, like the great-

er Myfteries, make you at once an Autoptes\ and

admit you to the joyous regions of clear day

and intuition. But I cannot help attending to

what, as Cicero tells me, a Sicilian wagg, Ep-
charmus^ whifpers, Be on your guards and do not

believe^ for thofe are the nerves of your mind :

but left you fhould fufped that I follow onely

Pagan authority, Clemens of Alexandria quotes

the fame palTage, and adds, either from him-

felf, or perhaps fome better writer, that incredu-

lity has done much good in the worlds credulity

much evil.

But to return to your book ; as I have told

you v/ith great truth that it pleafes me in ge-

neral very highly, fo I think it the part of a

friend to acquaint you with fome little objec-

tions, which I have either heard from others, or

obferved to it myfelf. Some take notice, that

you treat the Free-thinkers too roughly, and

that your addrefs to them is a defiance rather

and declaration of war, than an invitation to a

conference ; not likely therefore to conciliate

their favour or attention, which ought to be

the care of one who profefTes to write for their

convidlion. Ld. Shaftfhury^s raillery on Mr.

Locke does not feem ftrange to me ; a Philofo-

pher, who at parting with life has nothing to

preach but its vanity^ certainly makes a poor

figure, by fhewing that he was deceived in the

end, and miftaken in the ufe of it ; and not

that life itfelf, but that his pretenfions to Philo-

fophy
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fophy were vain. We are at a lofs to ki^ow,

why you rank the Old-JVhig among the Infidel

writers ; we confider him as writing onely on

diffenting principles, againft tefts and eftabhfli-

ments, and fuppofe C r or F r to be

the editor, who have not been thought enemies

to revealed Religion. For want of taking notes

in running through your book, and the prefent

bad (late of my eyes, I cannot recover the paf-

fages where I feemed to flick a little •, I fliall

mention therefore but one or two which my
memory fupplies. You will be cenfured per-

haps for condemning the famed pafTage of Jo-

fephus fo roundly, upon a principle, which will

hardly be found to be true, viz. the unfociahk

nature of that Religion^ not allowing a commu-
nion with any other : but Whifton., you know,

makes Jofephus a Chriftian Bijhop •, and though

you will laugh here at the old man, as I myfelf

alfo do, yet what will you fay to the unconteft-

ed teflimony of Ecclefiaftical Hiilory, which af-

ferts. That all the firfi; Chriftian Bijhopsofjerufa-

km^ through a perpetualfuccejfwn offifteen^ to the

final deftru5iion of the city by Hadrian^ were cir-

cumcifed Jews,

By emending a pafTage of Tully., you make

him condemn /^f ignorance of their anceftors^ and

fuperftition of the Priefts.^ in the eftahlifiment of

their Religion ; and refer to it afterwards as to a

fenfe allowed and certain : yet, as far as I can

remember of his real fentiments and conftant

profeffions through all his writings, he perpe-

tually
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tually applauds the wife inftitution of their reli-

gious rites, as admirably adapted to the genius

of their government and fervice of the ftate. I

am. Bear Sir^

Tour faithfulfriend^

and fervant^

CM,

LETTER VI.

Camb. Nov. 18, 1738.

Dear Sir^

I
Am obliged to you for your kind inquiry

after my health ; my eyes are fomewhat bet-

ter than they have been, which is no fmall com-

fort in my prefent tafk of writing •, but in truth

I may thank myfelf in great meafure for what I

fuffer from them, and while I am teazing them

every day beyond their ftrength, cannot reafon-

ably complain, if they often make me fmart

for it. I have been thinking however fome-

times XD try the experiment which you advife,

and defire therefore at your leifure to have the

receipt of your Tobacco j though ex fumo dare

lucem^ feems to be an attempt too bold for one

of my age. I have now an amanuenfis with

me tranfcribing my 7/^//y, and might be ready

for the prefs in the fpring, could I prevail with

priyfelf to part with it fo foon \ if I keep it ftill

longer.
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longer, it is not becaufe I am fond of it, but

becaufe it does not yet pleafe me ^ for whenever

it does, I fliall be glad to get rid of it. My
friends in the mean while begin to be prefTing

for it, and advife a fubfcription, to which I feem

now determined, efpecially as I have got an ad-

ditional charge upon me fmce I law you, two

fmall girls, about eight years old, who are now
in the houfe with me, left by an unfortunate bra-

ther, who had nothing t\{(i to leave •, but they

• are fine children, and have gained already fo

much upon our aftedions, that inftead of being

a burthen, we begin to think them a bleffing to

us ', my fubfcription therefore is like to be of

the charitable kind, and Tully to be their por-

tion. I begin to think of printing at this place,

where it will be moil convenient to me, and

where we have a fyndicate on foot to regulate

the Prefs, and bring it again into credit and

order •, and my neighbour T'hurlhourn^ whom I

am difpofed alfo to oblige, has been making

propofals to me. But I fhall not think of tak-

ing any refolution, till I can compute the fize

and charge of printing my work, and fee a li tde

forward into the lift of fubfcribers •, as far as I

can guefs at prefent, it will make a large volume

in 4to, which, being handfomely printed, may
demand a guinea for the fubfcription price. You
will never be forgiven for your preference of

the INTERNAL cvidencc, for that brings Reafon

into the controverfy, which our old champions

would gladly difcard, finding teftimony and

authoritv.
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authority, like the cudgel or quarter-ftafF, the

111 reft weapons to beat off, or knock down an

adverfary. But I did not expe6t to hear that

Bifliops begin to rank you on the fide of the

enemy, though nothing is ftrange from fuch a

Bifhop, who has juft learning enough to make
his want of fenfe onely the more confpicuous.—

i

I wifh that you would fpend fome part of the

winter among us at Cambridge^ where I fliould

be glad to have your judgement on the feveral

parts of Cicero's life : we keep up a regular

meeting every night at the coffee -houfe, which

is the onely hour which I fpend agreeably out of

my ov/n houfe : Mr. ***, who charges me to

repay his compliments, adds no fmall life to the

company, but the pleafure of it would be much
heightened by the benefit of your converfation.

My amanuenfis leads me on fo faft that 1 can

hardly keep pace with him, if I give him any

ftart ; for as he writes I revife, and infert all

the authorities. I can onely add our joint good

wifhes for your health and profperity, and am
with great truth,

Dear Siry

Tour affe^ionatefriendy

andfervant^

C. M.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

Camh. Sept. 4, 1739.

Dear Sir,

1 Should have paid my thanks long ago for

your lafi: kind letter, but that I have been

extremely bufy, and ilill am lb, in finifliing my
book for the prefs, whither I fliall certainly

commit it, about the middle of the next month.

I am obliged to you for my right reverend fub-

fcriber, and the more fo, for the pains that it

cofl you to draw him in. Epifcopal gold, like

that from the royal hand, may help to cure the

Evil, with which I am faid to be infedled. I

have now got fifteen of that bench, one or two

of whom were even my folicitors, but could

not perfuade fome of the reft, that my work

w^as not levelled againft Religion. This notion

has been ftrongly inculcated, and when in the

converfation, that I mentioned (with the A. B.)

I took occafion to urge the folly, as well as ma-
lice of it, it was anfwered, that though it might

prove falfe, yet it did not appear to be mali-

cious, fmce the Life of Homer might juftly give

a handle to fufpedt the Life ofTuIly.

I can eafily imagine, that you have fuffered in

the opinion of that perfon, and many others of

the fame ftamp, for your charitable opinion of
me ; but the free manner with which you treat

certain characters and opinions, which pafs for

fa cred
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facred with all fuch, is your fundamental and
unpardonable crime, and the reft but overt

ads of a fecret malice and mifchievous intent in

it. You defpife that roundnefs of their fyitems

into which they have colleded all the fubftan-

tials of Religion, and by breaking through the

circle threaten to diflblve the charm. How can

a Prelate, who in his primary vifitation made it

his care to recommend the Mifcellany to all the

clergy, ever relifh an author of your genius,

whofe end, as well as manner of writing, is juft

the reverfe of that fcribbler's, to purfue truth,

wherever you find it, and from the midft of

fmoak and darknefs to fpread light and day

around you ? You will hardly mend the matter,

as you fay, by defending Mr. Pope ; for tho'

it be an a6t of juftice, and a tafk of all others

the moft laudable, to defend a fhining charac-

ter when injurioufly attacked, and though it

will fhew the ingenuity, learning, and good

tafte of the author, yet it will not be thought a

clerical work, fuch as your St—s and Ch—s at-

tempt, all whofe polemical fire and artillery are

levelled againft the enemies of the Church •, and

a ftupid book againfl Morgan^ or a defence of

the Fathers, efpecially where they cannot be

defended, are the fure means of making a man,

firft a chaplain, and at laft perhaps an Arch-

bifhop. No, my friend, as long as you can

love a man, becaufe he is amiable, and think

him honeft, who is not perhaps orthodox, or a

lover of truth, who hates a pious fraud and

fanftified
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fan(5lified lie, you may enjoy the comfort of a

good confcience and good company •, but mud
not exped, after a life of virtue and ftudy, to

flumber in the flails, and refrefli your old age

in the funlhine of the Church. Pray prefent

our bed wifhes and compliments to Dr. Tailor^

whether married or unmarried, and accept the

fame to yourfelf, from.

Dear Sir,

Tour faithful

and obedient fervant,

C. M.

LETTER VIII.

Camh. Jan, 7, 1739-40.

Bear Sir,

I
Have been a fhameful time in your debt for

a kind and agreeable letter, for which I have

no other excufe to make, but that I have been

forced of late to take the fame liberty with all

my friends, and content myfelf with the lefs

honorable part, of receiving favours inftead of

mvincr.

I thank you for the prefent of your vindica-

tion of Mr. Pope^ which my wife read over to

me with much pleafure to us both, and with

that fatisfadtion which your works will always

give you friends, of feeing you triumph over

Vol. I. C c your
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your adverfaries. You have evinced the or-

thodo.^y of Mr. Pope's principles, but, like the

old commentators on his Horner^ will be thought

perhaps in fome places to have provided a

meaning for him, that he himfelf never dreamt

of However, if you did not find him a philo-

fopher, you will make him on^, for he will be

wife enough to take the benefit of your read-

ing, and make his future EfTays more clear and

confiftent. It was certainly a generous part in

you, and worthy a man of capacity and leifure,

to Vindicate a writer of his genius, to whom
the publick is fo highly indebted, from the

groundlefs cavils of a dull critic, which Mr.

Pope^s name and not his own had fpread into

every body's hands. I have been employing

myfelf very diligently on the lafl part of my
work, the review of Cicero's charadler and opi-'

nions, i^c, where, as it feemed to fall in my
way, to fay fomething by way of note on the

article you wrote of, fo I have taken the oppor-

tunity of faying what I think fufHcient, yet no

more than what the fubjed naturally led me to.

I think you much in the right to take no farther

notice of fV r, you have done him too much

honor already, by letting him fee that he can

warm you. But I fhall not be difpleafed to fee

you give the whole tribe of them that juft cor-

re6tion in your preface, which your maflerly

hand is fo well able to difpenfe. 1 am.

Dear Sir,

T'our moji obedient fervant,

J CM.
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LETTER IX.

May 8, 1746,

Bear Sir^

I
Am obliged to you for the favour of your

kind letter, and much pleafed with your ex-

curfion to Twickenham^ which abounds with

every thing, I know, that can make the fcene

agreeable to a man of tafte, both within and

without doors. I thank you for doing me juf-

tice to Mr. Pope and Mr. LytteUon^ and repre-

fenting me in that very light, in which I defire,

and (hall ever endeavour, to appear to men of

probity and good fenfe, of what party foever

they may be •, for I am perfuaded, that there

are fuch men to be found in all parties. I do
not recoiled how I could ever anfwer an invi-

tation from Mr. Pope in a flight manner, whofc

chara6ler would make fuch a behaviour ridicu-

lous in any man. I have always had a very

high opinion of his fl:iining and fmgular abili-

ties ; but from the prejudices, conceived againfl

me by many of his friends, on the account of

my writings, as well as my engagements to Lord
Hervey, I have had reafon to believe, that he alfo

has been induced, to think me lefs worthy of

his good opinion, than he had once imagined.

I am forry for your particular lofs in Bifhop

Hare^ whom I have always taken to be a real

cncourager of learning, as well as a learned

Cc2 man;
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man •, a charadter, that will notcafily be replaced

that bench. But the comfort is, that learning

is a branch of virtue, that never fails to carry

its reward with it ^ of which you have fuch a

ihare, as you would not exchange, I dare fay,

for the beft preferment in the kingdom. This

is a fatisfadion which I feel every day in my
ftudy, in the want of all preferment •, that I

can live after my own way, without attending

levees, and expofing myfelf to difappointments,

or facrificing, what is of all things the moil

precious to a declining life, my time to a vain

ambition. The elder Mr. lorke^ with his tutor

Salter^ left us fuddenly upon a fummons to

town, where you will probably take an oppor-

tunity to wait upon him. Pray contrive to fee

us on your return, and fpend as much time

wiih us as you can •, where you may afTure

yourfelf, of being always heartily welcome to,

dear Sir,

Tour affe^licnate friend

and fervant^

C. M.

LETTER X.

Camh. Jan. 8, 1 740-1.

Bear Sir^

TH E fliort day which my Bookfeller has

fixed for the publication o[ my Cicero^

has tlirown me into no fmall hurry, to provide

all
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all things ready on my fide before the end of

this month ; I hear from all friends, that you

are not lefs aflidLious in pufliing forward your

work ; and as I propofe to be in London in Fe-

I'tiaryy li-:artily wifli, that it may be in fuch

forward nefs, as to call you thither alfo about

the faii ' time.

Our people here have juft got fome notice of

my letter to the A— b^-p, which is fpread, as

ufuai, through the Univerfity. His Grace, it

feems, fhev/c:d it lately toDr. M—j)', who gave

a particui'ir account of it to a Fellow oi Sidney

y

but with no intimation of any refledlion made
upon it eitlier by his Grace or the Dodlor, which

is the whole that I have yet learnt of it. My
firft comfort is, from the referve obferved about

it, after fhewing it to enemies, that they are at

Z lofs how to draw any thing from it to my dif-

advantage, and for the reft I am perfectly c;. fy.

T-he Church has received a great lofs by the

dea^h of Dr. TV d. I cannot fay an irrepar-

able one, whilftC n lives j to whom he has

left fome unRniflied papers on Infant Ccmwu-

nion^ and wi'ely ordered all the reft to be burnt ,

he has bequeathed likewife to the College, fuch

of his printed books, as they find fcribbled by

his own hand, tox fuch, I hear, is his own de-

fcription of them. By the filence of the pub-

lic papers, upon the tall of fo eminent; a lumi-

nary, we are to exped:, I imagine, in a proper

time, fome labored panegyric from a mafterly

hand. I'hough the great Hooker feems to have

C c 2 cxhaufted
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exhaufted himfelf in an effort of the lail week,

to do juflice to the character of the excellent

Eufehhis^ who is preparing to give the Ccup de

grace to that fubtle and ingenious, but infa-

mous writer, the moral Philofopher.—But as

to IV i, whenever they think iit to oblige

the public with his life, they will not forget one

llory, I hope, which is truly worthy of him,

fhews the real fpirit of the man, and which I

can venture to tell you on good authority. In

his lafl journey from Cambridge to London^ be-

ing attended by Dr. P-—-

—

e^ and C n the

Surgeon, he lodged the fecond night at Hodf-

den^ where, being obferved to have been co-

flive on the road, he was advifed to have a cly-

fler, to which he confented. The Apothecary

was prefcntly fent for, to whom Dr. P e

gave his orders below flairs, while Dr. W d

continued above ; upon which the Apothecary

could not forbear exprcfiing his great fenfe of

the honor which he received, in being called to

the affiftance of fo celebrated a perfon, whofe

writings he was well acquainted with ; the

company fignified fome furprize to find a coun-

try Apothecary fo learned ; but he aiTured

them, that he was no ftranger to the merit and

chara6ler of the Dodor, but had lately read

his ingenious book with much pleafure. The

Divine Legation of Mcfes-, Dr. P e and a

Fellow 0^ Magdalen there prefent, took pains to

convince the Apothecary of his miflake, while

G—- n ran up Hairs with an account of his

blunder
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blunder to ^^ d^ who, provoked by it into

a violent paflion, called the poor fellow a pup-

py, and blockhead, who mua needs be igno-

rant in his profeffion, and unfit to adminifter

any thing to him, and might pofTibly poifon

his bov/els •, and notwithftanding Dr. P.. ~^'j

endeavours to moderate his difpleafure, by re-

prefenting the expediency of the operation, and
the man's capacity to perform it, he would
hear nothing in his favour, but ordered him to

be difcharged, and poilponed the benefit of the

clyfter till he reached his next fcage. With
fuch v/retched paflions and prejudices did this

poor man march to his grave, which might
deferve to be laughed at, rather than lamented

if v/e did not fee what pernicious influence they

have in the Church, to defame and deprefs men
of fenfe and virtue, who have had the courao-s

to defpife them.

I am, with true eileem, and our joint wiihes

.of many happy years.

Bear Sir^

Tour afe5f. friend

andfervant^

C. M.

C c 4 LET-
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LETTER XI,

Canih. Jpril ^^ i74i»

Bear Sir^

1 Returned to Cambridge on Friday laft, where

I had no fooner been welcomed by the af-

fedlionate falutations of my family, than I re-

ceived the additional pleafure of your kind let-

ter. I was quite tired of the town before I left

it, and called fometimes at Gyles's in hopes of

being refrefhed by the expedlation of your arri-

val ; but you refolve, I perceive, to make your

appearance firft by proxy, and to oblige the

world with the entertainment which it impa-

tiently expects, from the publication of your

lecond volume ; to wliich I heartily wifh all

the fuccefs that you defire, or what, I am per-

fuaded, is ftill more, all i-haf it will really merit.

—I am obliged to you t jr your congratulation

on the favorable reception of my work, which

has anfwered indeed all my wifhes ; and you

will readily believe, that I eiiieem it as a parti-

cular honour, that it h.is merited the approba-

tion of your friends, Mr. Pope and Mr. LyUel-

ton^ with whom I fpent a very agreeable after-

noon at Mr. Murray s^ where they both joined

in ftrong expreiiions of their friendfhip and

cflefm of you. As to the circumftance, from

which you draw fo jufl: and ufeful a leifon, of

our differing from each other in fome particu-

lar
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Jar opinions, as I was aivw.-ys perfuaded. that

it could not have any othei effect upon you, fo

I have the comfort to afTure you, that '\ ne^/er

felt the lead impreflion from it, difadvantas>eous

to our friendfhip ; it is the nect -Tary confequ.'nce

of that privilege of our nature, on which ail

men of fenfe fet the higheft value, the liberty

of judging for ourfelves ; yet, fince it would

be a great fatisfadlion to me in all cafes, to ttnd

my judgement confirmed by yours, fo when
you are at full leifure, I fhould be glad to know
the particular reafons which force you to diiier

from rne on the fubjedt of Cicero's opinions, to

which alone our dii^erence in the prefent cafe is

to be referred, that a.:, far as is polTible we may
Gome ftill nearer to each other.

We have been alarmed in the Univerfity for

Ibme days pad by an oppofition declared againil

Mr. Finch, but it is now dropped, and we

fhall clmfe our old member again to-morrow.

As foon as I can fit down again to my books,

I fhall prepare a new edition of my letter from

Rome, in 8vo, enlarged with a prefatory an-

fwer to a Popifh writer, who has animadverted

upon iti where I fhall take occafion to explain

my fentiments more explicitely with regard to

my belief of the Scriptures, in a manner proper

to fatisfy all reafonable and candid readers ; and

for the reft, it would be a weaknefs in me to

expecl or defire that I Hiould ever fatisfy them.

I fhall depend on your paying usavifit, either

as you go or return from London, for I have

4 many
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many things to talk over with you, which I

cannot commit to letter. I defire you to make

my compliments to Dr. 1'ailor^ with my thanks

for all his favours, and to afTure you that I am
with the greatefl: truth,

Bear Sir

^

TourJincere friend

andfaithfulfervant^

C. M.

LETTER XIL ^

Camh,05l, 22, 1741.

Dear Sir^

YOUR obliging letter found me at Hilder-

fham, where I fpent the autumn with my
family, and where the amufements of the coun-

try, and the neceffity of reforming a rude farm

into a tolerable habitation, engroifed my time

and thoughts fo entirely, as to leave me neither

leifure nor inclination indeed to take a pen in

hand, for any other purpofe but to draw plans

and fettle accounts with my workmen. I re-

turned to Cambridge on Saturday laft, and have

taken my feat again in my ftudy, where it Ihall

be my firft talk to pay my debts to all my
friends, for their favours not yet acknowledg-

ed •, and efpecially to yourfelf, whofe letter, I

affure you, gave me a particular pleafure, as it

furnilhed
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fiirnifhed a frefh proof not onely of your candor

and good temper, but *of your friendfnip alfo

to me ; and whenever you may find occafion,

as you intimate, to publiih any obfervations up-

on my Poftfcript, I make no doubt, but that

you will give the public the fame reafon to ap-

plaud your moderation, and fet them fuch a

pattern, of what we call polemical writing, as

ought to be copied by all" men of liberal educa-

tion. But whenever you think fit to give your-
felf that trouble, you will remember, that the

point which you affert, and the fingle point

contefted in the Poftfcript, is, that the Papifts,

or the introducers of thofe rites, which we call

Popifh, had no vievv^ or -reference to Paganifm
in the introduclion of them, and that in fa6l

there were none of them introduced, while
there were any Pagan prejudices fubfifting

among Chriftians. If you make out this point,

(and nothing lefs can be thought to juflify what
you declare in the paragraph referred to by me)
you will have the credit of difcovering a truth,

unknown, I believe, before, to the learned

world. I am far fi-om imagining, that you had
the leaft intention of difcrediting any argument
againft Popery, which you took to be a good
one, and I may perhaps have faid too much, in

charging your opinion with overthrowing the

life of my book ; but it mud needs hurt the cre-

dit at leaft of a work, that has been w^ell re-

ceived, to inform th^ public, that it is ground-
ed at laft on a miftakci and though it may

happen
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happen to wound the Papifls, that it hits them,

as' it were, onely by chance. You' take notice,

that what you have faid on the queftion in dif-

ference between us, was elTential to your argu-

gument ; but I can aflfure you, that it was the

general opinion of all my acquaintance, who re-

fiedled upon it, that you had ilept out of your

way, to give a blow to the afiertors of the Pa-

ganifm of Rome^ and for that very reafon were

not' fo clear and connedled in the conclufion of

that lection, as in the reft of your ingenious

work. I am much pleafed, that any part of

my late performance can deferve your approba-

tion, and efpecially thofe pages which you men-

tion. I was ever ready to have given tlie fame

fatisfaftion, when it fliould fall naturally in my
way, and belonged to my fubjeft, as I told you,

I remember, when you were fo kind as to ad-

vife me to it, but i could not fubmit to do it,

on the demand of a F n or a PT r,

•which would have expofed m.e onely to frelh

cenfure, and a more reafonable fufpicion of me.

I am glad to hear, that any occafion will call

you to town this winter ; you call it indeed a

ridiculous one, but if I guefs at it aright, it

may one day produce fomething ferious to your

advantage. For as times now go, Horace's rule

of comic wit, may not improperly be applied

to our condud in civil life, and the ridiculous

part do your bufinefs m.ore effectually, than all

the merit of your graver charadler : Ridictdum

acri fortius a: raelius^ &c. I received lately a

ver\.^
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very friendly letter from Dr. Tailor^ for which I

defire you to pay him my thanks and compli-

ments till I find ieifure, which I want at pre-

fent, to acknowledge it myfelf Mr. ^unjtall

carried his election yefterday more clearly than

was imagined, by a majority of 23, his number
of votes being 160. I beg your acceptance of

our joint wifhes of health and happinefs to you,

and am, with true refped:,

Dear Sir,

Tour affe5i, friend,

andfervant,

CM.

Three Letters of Dr. Middleton
to another of his Friends.

LETTER I.

Camh, Nov. 19, 1747.
Bear Sir,

I
Have been fo particularly engaged ever fmce

1 was favoured with yours of the 5th in-

llanr, that I have not found Ieifure till now to

thank you, as I fhould otherwife have dona
much fooner, for your clear and diftincl ac-

count of Dr. I) n^3 book, which was very

agr -cable to me, as it is an aclual exemplifica-

tion
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tion of the argument of the IntroduUory Bif--

courfe.

I have formerly been acquainted with feveral

Nonjurors of dittinguiihed learning in this Uni-

verfity, whom I always perceived to be fond of

the fame principles, which you have extrafted

from thefe Catechifms ; and to be arrived fo

near to the confines of Popery, as if they were

prepared to ftep into it again, whenever a pro-

per occafion fliould intervene •, which many of

them would defend, as a more eligible ftep,

than an vinion with any other Proteftant feet, as

being more remote ilill from the primitive pat-

tern. Thefe principles I could never digeft,

from the time when I began to think and judge

for myfelf i and they gave me the firfl difguil

to what was then fandlified by the title of Ortho-

doxy. Nor has the authority of thofe ancient

fathers, from whom they are derived, altered

my opinion of them ^ nor can any authority in-

deed ever perfuade me to receive as facred and

divine, what my fenfe and reafon declare to be

abfurd and fuperflitious. Yet this is the Reli-

gion, which primitive antiquity recommends to

us. But it is a comfort to obferve, as well of

our Clergy as the Laiety, that they are generally

become more eafy and moderate in their no-

tions of Religion, than they have formerly been,

from that more free and natural way of ex-

pounding its dodlrines, which has obtained of

late years, not onely in the eftablifhed Church,

but in all the prudent and fenfibie part of our

Protedant
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Proteilant fcCls ^ who ail ieem now to agree in

making our common fenfc and realbn the ge-

nuin teft and meafurc of our common faith \

which is the oncly way to prcferve any peace

or charity among Chriflian focieties. This

good fruit will be improved flill, I dare fay, by
the choice of our new Archbifhop ; I may fay,

of the two Archbifhops, who feem both to be of

a charader quite oppofite to the lad -, men of

an open and candid difpofition, and lovers of

liberty both religious and civil.

As to the expe6lations, which you m.ention,

from me, I have promifed a work indeed to

the public, of which I will not difappoint it

;

but cannot tell, as yet, in what time I Ihall be

able to fend it abroad. Expedation is an ad-

verfary, againfl which I mufb guard it with the

more care ; and the argument is important,

which will require therefore the greater atten-

tion, and the alarm, which it feems to have giv-

en to many, will obhge me to clear it of all of-

fence, except fuch, as plain fa6l and truth may
pofTibly give : and let that reach as far as it

will, I fhall have no concern for the confe-

quences.

In the mean, while I fhould be glad, if you

can fend me any information relating to the

fubje(ft, or any thing, which you may have

heard worth notice, concernino; the fentiments

or apprehenfions of men of fenfe about it ; and

when you pafs by Manbfs fliop, I defire, if

D ?fs
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J) n^s book be fold in town, that you would

order him to fend it to,

T)ear Sir,

I^our affe5iionate

and faithfulfervant,

CM.

LETTER 11.

Camb, Bee, i^, 174^-

Bear Sir,

Am afhamed to find myfelf fo late in ac-

knowledging the favour of your lad oblig-

ing letter, and the litterary notices, which you

therein furnilhed for the ufe of my book. But

I beg you to be affured, that the tardinefs of

my thanks did not procede from any difregard

to you, for whom 1 have long conceived a very

juft efteem j nor yet from any flight opinion of

the authorities which you had collected ; but

from my own indolence and difinclination to

writing letters, contracted by the interruption

which it gives to my few hours of lludy, and

the difficulty which it creates to my weak eyes,

v/hich will not fuffer me to v/rite or read what is

necelliiry to the talk, to which I have devoted

the remainder of my days, of informing myfelf,

as well as I am able, of any thing that is right

and good, and of comm.unicating that informa-

tion to the public, as being the fole way, which

iny condition of life has opened to me, of doing

any
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any good in the world, or making a proper ufe

of thefe flender talents, with which Providence

has entruited me.

As to your authorities, though I made no

ufe of them in my work, which was quite

finifhed before they reached me -, they may

probably be of fervice hereafter, for the de-

fence and confirmation of my argument againit

the cavils of adverfaries, who will not fail to at-

tack it wherever they can find a weak part ; as

I am not fo vain as to think, that any perform-

ance of mine can be clear of feveral parts of that

fort. I iliould be very glad to hear your free fen-

timents upon it, as well as what reception it meets

with elfewhere ; and efpecially what objedions

are made by men of fenfe to my part, where it

is thought defedlive in matter of proof or pro-

bability.

The duke of Newcajlle was yeflerday ele6led

our Chancellor, with great chearfulnefs and

unanimity. Dr. Whalley^ our Regius Profefibr

of Divinity, died the night before of an apo-

pledlic cafe, in which he lay convulfed for a day

or two. The candidates mentioned for the va-

cant Profeflbrfhip are, Dr. Taris^ Mafter o^ Sid-

ney College, Mr. GreeUy Fellow of St. John^s^

and Mr. Young of Trinity^ our public Orator,

all of them men of good merit and principles.

I am, with great truth,

Dear Sir^

Tour faithfulfriend^ and fervant^

C. M.

Vol. L D d LET-
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LETTER III.

Jan, i6, 174S-9.

Dear Sh\

YOUR letter of the loth inftant gave me
no fmall fatisfadlion, by afTuring me of

the general concurrence of the candid and ju-

dicious in their favourable opinion of my late

work. The approbation of men of that charac-

ter is all that I defire, and what the confciouf-

nefs indeed of my ov/n convi6lion gave me fome

reafon to expe6l. The cafe is much the fame

in this Univerfity, where, as far as I am inform-

ed, my book has fpread a general perfuafion of

the truth of what I affirm in it -, and, what is

ftill lefs to be expefted in fuch a place as this,

without giving any fort of offence by any part

of it, which has yet been taken notice of -, tho'

there are fome cautious people always among

lis, who affedt a referve and filence on fubjeds

df this kind, till they are inftruded from a-

broad in what manner they ought to treat them.

Mr. Jortin^ whom you mention, is a very

worthy, learned, and judicious man ; yet had

no reafon, I think, to exped: in my work any

notice of that miraculous flory, concerning the

attempt to rebuild Jeriifalem : and your anfwer

on that occafion was the very fame, which I had

given myfelf, when my fentiments were afl<:ed

upon the fame fa6l,

J In
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In drawing up my remarks on that miracle,

which Berriman defends, I had got a notion of

Ibme objedlions made to the reaUty of that cafe

of the Ipfwich woman, fo as to render it of du-

bious credit 1 which made me unwilUng; to ven-

ture upon it. But I have fince been convinced,

that the fact was indifputably attefted ; and that

the tranfadtions of the Royal Society would

have fupplied an inilance as ilrong and dir'ecl

to my purpofe, as that which I borrowed from

the French academy.

The notices which you communicate, con-

cerning Mr. Dodwell^ Jofeph Mede^ dzc. may
be probably of ufe to me hereafter : and fmce

the publication of my book, I have found the

chara(5ter of St. Jerom treated v/ith much free-

dom, by fome of our orthodox Divines and lov-

ers of antiquity, and among them by Dr. Cave

himfelf I had prepared a note or two likewife

for my Introdu^ory Difcourfe^ which I forgot af-

terwards to infert, concerning the opinions of

fome of Queen Elizabeth''s Divines, which I col-

lected from Strype, who tells us in his Annals^

that one James CalfhilV^)^ a man much efteem-

cd for his knowledge of the primitive fathers,

(*) He was f.rfl fludent, tion, m Jugujl 1570. The
and afterwards canon of pafiage referred to in Dr.

Chriji Church, Oxford, dean Middletons Letter, is in p.

of ^/2r/^/»^in£^;(f, andarch- 23, of his Anfwer to John
deacon of Cokhejler, and no- MartiaVi Treati/e of the Crofs

;

minated by queen Elizabeth which Anfwer was printed

to the biftiopric o^ Worcefcvy at London in 1565, in 4to,

but died before his confecra-

D d 2 declared.
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declared, that he had read them all, and ftridtly

examined their words and afTertions, from the

very firft Dodlors of the Church after the apo-

flolic times, and had found Iniperfe^iions in

them all •, which, for the reafon given by Mr.

Dodwell^ he was unwilUng to expofe.

Manhy has fent me down four fmall pam-

phlets, propofed to come out weekly, called

1'he Mitre and Crown^ &c. in which I find my-

felf and my work abufed with great rage and

virulence of language, but without any argu-

ment that touched the point in queftion. I

Ihould guefs the writer to be fome nonjuring

Divine, who writes partly for bread, and partly

for the orthodox aaufe of that ancient and he-

reditary right, which would give us both our

Kings and Bifliops from Rome.
* I paid your compliments to Mr. Green, who

will be chofen our Divinity ProfefTor this week,

without any competition, after a probationary

ledlure, which he is appointed to read on cer-

tain texts of Scripture in the public fchools, on

Thurfday next. He is a very ingenious man,

of good temper and principles, and will fill the

chair, I dare fay, with credit. The new Mailer

alfo of PeUr-boufe, .Dr. Kee-a, is a very fenfible

and agreeable man, and likely to make an ufe-

ful head, both to the College and the Univer-

fity. By Dr. Heherden's removal from us, I

have received a great and particular lofs, which

I fhall ever feel, though the fenfe of it will be

much abated, to hear of its being attended

with
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with all the fuccefs on his part that I wifh. One
advantage he is fure to meet with, and for which .

alone I lliall envy him •, I mean that choice of

good company with which London always

abounds.

Pray make my compliments to all friends,

and believe me, with great truth.

Dear Sir^

Tour faithful

and ohedient fervant^

C. M.

To Mr. Venn,

Camh. Feb. 23, 1734-^.
SIR,

IHave been well informed, that fome time

ago, you took the liberty to call me by
name an ApftatePriefl. I jftnd the fame calum-

ny more publickly repeated in the Mifcellany of

Feb, 15, on a certain perfon, not named, whofe

writings have had the misfortune to difpleale

you ; and as you are faid to be concerned in

the furniHiing out this weekly paper, in part-

nerfhip with another worthy Divine, fo I can-

not avoid confidering myfelf as the object of

your abufe in both cafes.

The
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The onely thing that puzzles me, is to dif-

cover by what principle of Chriftianity you think

yourfelf juftified in fuch a Ucenfe of calumniat-

ing ; or how can you imagine a behaviour fo

lliocking to good nature, good fenfe, and

good manners, to be the effect of any good Re-

ligion.

There muft needs be fome ftrange miftake

between us on one fide or the other. The word

Religion perhaps may have fomething in it equi-

vocal, and denote a quite different thing with

you and with me. If your Religion pi efcribes,

permits, or does not condemn, all fuch defa-

mation as impious and deteftable, you clear me
at once of Apoftafy ; for that Religion was ne-

ver mine : and I cannot be charged with defert-

ing what 1 had never profeffed.

Be fo good, Sir, as to favour me with fome

account of this matter. I have a right, I think,

to require at leail this fatisfadion. You are

the onely man who has ventured to call me an

Apofhate ; and if you are an honeft man, you

would not be particular in your accufation,

without a particular affurance of the truth of it

;

nor fo forward with your charge, without be-

ing as ready with your proofs. Tell me, then,

in God's name, nay, tell the public all that

you know of me : fpeak out freely -, charge

every thing, that either your own malice fug-

gefts, or that of others has fupplied you with.

If you can convid me, of any thing immoral or

irreligious, of any apoflafy from what is laud-

able
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able or virtuous, I will take fliame to myfelf

and own it ; if not, Ihall feek no other revenge

than that of leaving you to the reproach of your

confcience, and the fcorn of all good men.

I could wifli likewifc to be informed, of what

ufe it can be to the intereft of Chriftianity, of

what advantage to Religion, to proclaim to the

world that I am an Apoflatc. Should your Mif-

cellany fall into the hands of men wavering in

the faith, daggering at every fcruple, fliaken

by every breath of fcandal, and there mufl be

many fuch in this fceptical age, might it not

be of weight enough, in the equilibrium of their

doubts, to turn the fcale on the Infidel fide, to

be afllired by you, that a Clergyman, trained in

the bofom of the Church, of fome reputation

and many friends,, after a life fpent in temper-

ance, fi:udy, and the fearch of truth, had by

choice and judgement deferted it ? It is the

conftant policy of all feds, to challenge to their

party any man of merit, fuppofed even on the

flighteft grounds to have difcovered fome incH-

nation to them ; but your abfurd zeal would

forcibly drive from the fervice of Religion, men
of virtue and learning, againft their will, againft

their profeffion, againft truth.

The perfon whom you treat fo infamoufly,

convinced^ you fay, either of bis wickednefs or ira-

prudence^ has defifted from troubling us further

with his profanenefs. You allow it then to be

a queftion, whether it was wickednefs or impru-

dence that excited him to write : you allow^

that
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that whichfoever it was, he is now convinced,

and has defifted. This, one would think, might

have induced you to fuffer a man to be quiet,

who fuffers every body elfe to be fo : he repents,

it feems ; has changed his condud, troubles

nobody •, yet all this pafies for nothing with

you ;
your charity gives no quarter : his re-

pentance nuift be overlooked, his apoftafy al-

ways remembered, and his very convidion

made a matter of frefh reproach to him. This

is the true fpirit of Rome^ that never fpares a

penitent, who returns from defertion. For

whilil you take fuch pains to murder a reputa-

tion, feeking, according to you, to heal itfelf

by convi6lion and amendment, you declare

what you would do with perfons, were they as

much in your power.

But though he has defifted from troubling

us himfelf, yet other enemies, you fay, have re-

fitted their armour at his forge : and the witty So-

cinian and crafty Jefuit make great advantage of

his zvritings. And here again, I muft beg you to

tell me, where it is, that thefe adverfaries are

found tampering with his works; where it is,

that v/e may catch them quoting or building

their errors upon his principles. If you cannot

fliew this, we muft take the infmuation for an-

other fiaion of your malice, as fenfelefs as it is

fpiteful i a bolt fliot out at random, which by

falling fomcwhere luckily may chance to do

mifchief. Is the growth of Popery to be charg-

ed atlaft upon me, who have taken more pains,

and

I
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and perhaps with more fucccfs, to expofe its

frauds and corruptions, than mod Clergymen

now Hving ? Ridiculous cakimny ! No, Sir,

th^Jefidts^ I can anfwer for it, will readily join

forces with you ; will fecond your pious endea-

vours of wounding my reputation, ruining my
credit, and defaming me every where, as a ma-

licious, profane Apoilate. It is here, after all,

that I am touching the bottom of the fore : it

was my piece againft Popery that gave the firft

fcandal, and the firft bad impreffion of me. As

foon as it was publifhed, that learned Divine,

your partner, happening to meet me in the

ftreet, told me, with a formal face and air of

importance, that he had been in company with

certain friends, who declared themfelves offend-

ed at it. I afked him, whether they had found

any thing falfe in it ? And perceiving that there

was no objeclion of that fort, left him with no

other reiiedion, than that of a juft contempt

for the impertinence of the information. I heard

afterwards of another ************.

Thefe were the men, who firft began the cla-

mour, and raifed the firft envy upon me ; and

1 am now but paying the arrears of that old

grudge, as you fcem to intimate in this very

Mifcellany : for you fay, that it was natural for

me to hate, what I had before betrayed : as if

there was a guilt upon me, previous to that 1

have been lately charged with, and the sera of

my Apoftafy was to bear the fame date with

my Letter from Rome, The more I refledl on

Vol. I. Ee youf
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your raflinefs, the more I am inclined to impvite

it to fome felfifh motive of intereft •, fome hopes

of gain or glory to accrue from it. It is com-

mon with the writers ofyour clafs, to run the

rifk of a pillory, to raife the fame and value of

their weekly produdions , and we read of an

hero in antiquity, who fet the temple of his

country on fire, to perpetuate his name to po-

fterity. In this view, you ad confidently, tho'

in all views wickedly. But to talk of reform-^

ing morals, and recommending Religion, by a

method deftru6live of all morality, and con-

trary to all Religion, is a m.ere banter and af-

front to reafon and common fenfe. But whilfb

you difpenfe fo freely the titles of profane and

apoftate, let me recommend to you to confider

the hiftory of that firil and chief Apoftate, the

pattern, as well as author, of every other apo-

ilafy in the world. You will find his abomi-

nable qualities fummed up in this fhort cha-

rader, The accujer of the brethren^ Rev. xii. 10,

you will find him defcribed, as defaming day

and night •, continually going about roaring,

and feeking to devour. This, fays St. Jchn^

is the old Dragon^ which is the Devil and Satan^

Rev. XX. 2. And what, Sir, is the Devil, that

k, Satan, but names drawn from his very ef-

fence, fignifying the adverfary, the hater, the

accufer of mankind } His followers, like their

inafter, are defcribed by Bavid, under the per-

fonofD^^^, the malicious accufer of the Priejls :

mth* tongues thai devife mifchief \ tJpat love de-

'3 vcurin^
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*vounng words^ Pfal. lii. 2> 4. and as men fet

C7t fire^ wkofe teeth are fpears and arrows, -vid

their tongues a jharf'fword^ Pfal. Ivii, 4. '1 j.is

is the grand, the Ibvereign Apoftafy, the dc-

fe(ftion from all Religion; a delight in defa[n

ing, an alacrity in accuiing \ and I leave it to

yoLi to determine, where the reproach of it is

the moll likely to fall, on yourfelf or on me.

You have called me an Apoftate ; all people, I

dare fay, or all at leaft who know me, will be

fhocked at it : but ihould I chance to de-

fcribe a certain Pried by the title of the Accu-

[ery there is fcarce a man in England yN\io would

not immediately think on Mr. Venn. A re-

fledlion lufficient, methinks, to admonifh you,

that, inftead of being fo bufy with other men's

charad:ers, it behoves you much more to turn

your thoughts and attention to your own.

But if it be pofTible, after all, that I Ihould

ever have it in my power to fay of you, what

you declare of me, that through a cor.viaion

of your wickednefs, you had changed your

condudl, and defiiled from calumniating ; I

fhould ftiil a6l on this, as I (hall do on every

occafion, jull contrary to the example you fet

me \ I fhould rejoice in the change, begin to

entertain hope^ and a better opinion of you, and

forget the accufer to applaud the convert.

CONYERS MiDDLETON.

JEW ofthe First Volume,
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